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b~#W'LLCVERIGLLE

Trhe simplicity of OXO Cubes
appeals to every waman who
cooks or has a cook.
X'ou bail the water-we have
done the rest.
0'XO' Cubes are Sa, handy
and, complete in themselves
-no mness-no trouble-no
mneasuring-no sticky botties
or traublesome corks.
Exact - conxenient - and

canoamical, because no
waste.

One Cube
t. a cp

-t,- a

THE WESTERN HOME MONTHLY
Vol. XIII. Publiahed Monthty No 2

By the Home Publishtng Co., MeDermot and Arthur Sta., Winnipeg, Canada.
Te WuaapnNPïc fieiestern Home Monthy i. 01 Pera&nîjun to auîy addrecsln Canada, or PI-nu-ahIsleTs. ic iao piO 0 fori ttoaries is 81,50 a Year, anîd witîiuîthe City of Winnipeg liuaiis aîai îm Ite

RaaiuaTAxaaOf amiauasf maY Se naaoe wth aafty lit ordiniary- letters. Suins of one douar or meon" i t s.ouJl b
weiu t senidb registered letter or Moîîey oraier.

P()STAoE SITAIIPBwIll Se receyd the saue as cash or the fractional parts or a dollar. aîîd In any anint wiwîî1 tla Impossale for patrons te procure bls. NVe prefer those oftbiasonie cent or two cent denorination.Y,WB ALWAYS STOP TRE PAPER ai the expiration of the ti.îe paid for unless a re-îewal of aiuIi.-riPti.rn1t5
ibe~th 

tunyopyfrL 
sohrer

AlIomuaiony~,0 î ciasgeofaddes mui e eceve byusîî,i airthuirie n 1heaftie 'ecdiîgiount

baeci on ko h ada-ss o n th r a d 
h r e--il-.e

AChat wit"h our Read- ers,

t

Tliat uve rav flot lie otîtige(Il to (lo
tIi i- for loi, jlease sen uills viiir let-
ters at. once, so t.lat Nve luiaivpîbli-di1

liere votîr stiiggest.ioîis andiîd aeais andi
crut.icisms.

Aýnd speaking of criticisms reeal. thie
s tor-Y of ai Su iilai*- sc-ls o l w here t lis-re j
ai Boy s' lngîl.The u e' orporail a-
hto l l)v thle <aittain ltoi rtii ai Ue

thait Nai raiwn ii p(an the gviuriaî-iumn
loor.

"Tell m-iat van t h inkabout t hem, vou
k row''e~liti mîilthle ligier iîficaer.

The vortliafail-orporai i giairueu lit tu-
tii ir careîuillv.

"qir." hî '-aiat ast. silîîf tLui e--
Ila iil iiantavia huiaIirig toa aboyv

ttîink lak cet are tueoo g'

Xaw thîat's the kind of criticism
N-e imîplore you uîat to niake. liVe have
fautts, but niost of tlîeîn are of the big
feet v.u ietvanid an't. lie alttered. For
îîîstaiîiee, %ve ceau t rediîve tthe iunagîZIîîe

t o a more coîîxeîienît. shiape. Ve <ait
lirimt a îlii ilre faslîiuîî paiges tlîaii tlîîse

We ar xîîu- g 11 iîg. e eî'.have
eîitored clut <<t s for thle eliiltreil jîst,
'('t.

Butt for ever v <tier k jilif Sllgges-
timi i xe w ill, iisliais Ieeîî saidhillîo<re,

And i îiNîxî î îaiv uc îi a . asîg- o
to s-ou ? We iîitrouvlîîî-Ilast, îmîî'îîti«a
departiiiemit that sliul lie oif thle gelt
est. vai le to i e <*iV Wol iai n«111111tgirl
reajîler. Ve uîrg.e Von to re Bless-'s

111 tliîs ilîaîrt umîcut. w-Ht lie îliseussed a
priben iliîî tIi a fîiî iî<ii evi 1r N' omn
tieîL îlîîvîî it hli homeliiild l tes, andi
alîso, ofattis<i-iitalil it eles tto -girla
aind l îliieil titn Ithle m-111-111.

''lIiiS ail, %\(- e li ilt , %vN i gelbje, one'

''ilS is aîli lie liil î.iîiii to oliii
limîmise <if 41i«l aîl.

F'or' telenii'iifiol ks tli ie Vs eni l oinie
Mîîltv liai if- ilar ia i ellaîrilenîts,

siieli as thelii'El if iîl agthe Philos-
<ophler, the Vuîîîîîag Maii aînd Ilus Prîîl
lent 1 v lDr. .1. L. tCoîrdoin, WTlîal ' tliq,
Wortd i-isa hî an îd i t sFicthinpagîs

A Kindly Appreciation from a Large
English Advertiser.'

Th'le Virkslîire NaîCf o (îmîpanyî.

- ', e Yt , ka-u eElig..
)eeîîlier 21 SI , 19fI1I.

Deair S 1a. tike thti lilîert v oif in-
foriîiîgi- ail, iliait. \-onîaire'thle ii-st, ti

wor- rii m îaiîl ti iiivev t i m ii'tlii

w-lstî voitîaîîiîlthe stailth le vi'rv lest <of
tivailtli andiil leiaijiess îliîiiîig I1lie vîiiiiîîg
i'air. iniui-lai. uî elîer -1eîii ît.-
laiv, iLl, -ii.t t ls 2tlî î-î-e ýIi~' l liîriîg
t Ii' ear aîîîl ut fili v iitvre: \,(illit<

lîiîîîvtliaifI liaive -.- ît, ig'lit. <ut <ilthîe
lueii î lîaiel- aii-i--. the' .l laniet î t
fîieîîîsaiîal iai ua initaîaaasunî

oif wvtiiîiliaivi' gîiliî'iii <iliiriîag tI lle aîst
yva1r, luit. I aili -l'vuoit t1liaitfloit smie

ro'y 1.1,las li-f îvtYiaiîilluit il 1îfi*Vself
liaie vilint lîîîîs îof siijilnienit,<mit <if iLs

i\ilii.paiges. \v tii\vi'fîî pallers
Mer-i.liere tii eîjîait tlie . nM, slie I

tIink iîk letter, andîlais ain aîulvert ising
mediumm liais never vet, lîist, us nnv
It. is the best by faîr for' n-suIf s of any
talier uve have yet trii-î in Cainadta. 1

xiii hiere c-îîîiite ivit <tliIle test of
-wi-'ti<s fuor '. ur teailllh andîl tapiniie-
andîIl tii-e<niîtiîîiiil d it- osîf youlr 111
to-dai *llii'izue

Altbert IE. 'WNaiif iii. lîriir,

Helpful ta the Farmer.
D es--milier 90tt, PIL1

Tii 'lii' v eaerI loiutfljîti
leaîr Sirs,. 1 liaive' hîen reaiiu -oîîr

rîaîîr foir thei-lai-t t\%#) i iair--,ai îauhi liîk
thait for lnaiîtii-ail iiiit, a1ial sig.hi
it k- ~ Eîe-iil,ai- ifaiin îpurioiiail.
lu-han I1 vainle li Li-t1w 1Y, a veiair aig,

ada il ai( . I iai i ot i i li a i av liaI

foir n-.aatiig îiia'ai -a.1I-1il t aî t, l
ai-, 1 ilité-11a.t lia Li, aaa aai--f i <i.

Yoaîair a1-ai1 *J\

GO WAN OS
PERFECTION
COCUA

la good for Growing Girls
and Boy-and they like it It
nourses their itde bodies and
makes themn healthy and strong.

Cowan'a CcoM4as -you get it hou yoiu
grocer, is abmolutely pure. has delicious

flavo, ia obtained by the use of the higheat
grade of Cocoa beau. aiffully bloeded.
Notling is added to impair the health-
bu&&dig propertiea of the Coco&.

170*
Do You Use

Cowan's Comea?

Have vyiu cver stappeil ta think that
(ber ile lias somewhere a bouse of

dreaîîîs Y
Eveit editors have theirs.
Tlîeir tir-eastles eluster arouind titeir

nmagazine. 'I7lev dreani alwayis ofai nîk-
ilig it more îîseflil, miore forcefil, morebeautiful.

Estîecially iii tîis truc liiiche ae
of the editors af ktlîoîîselîold îîîagazille.

To thern it is îîot a fcw sietas of
liaper peppered with print. aîd piettores.

So u îe of tlîeir most. earîest eiIort
an(I tlougit (lues iL epesuth tat. iL
seemns to tient a part of tlienî)selveýs. It
is as if theY aetîîally droppedin laoîee a

niot oih nthieir subsecriber-s for a iieighli
burly visit.

In their imagination something like
tliis occurs:

'What, JTls..oues, woitiii't yotir cir-
ralit jellY jell tlis tinteT i kîîow jist,
whlat the troîuble is. Now " ut.il s

ail told oit Page 00.
lita iof ler home somebîîd v ik w<iier-

ing how to inake over laisi ,iear'.s browii
dress. Twent v minutes' quiet. visit xith
the magazine wil Settie that..

"A friend," some ane lias sait, "isaa
persan xîho ttîinks more of your inter-
ests than of his awn."

This, in a nutshell, is the attitifle of
the editors of the Western Hlome Mîîltbil-
ly toward tieir subseribers. Ttîev iant.
ta serve yau intetligently, they waîît to
understand your needs.

Ani so we beg von at the bcgrinning
of the Nýew Year for a elîîser intiniaav
ttîan lias ever before existed betweeui
you and us. W/e xant voit to write us
what featuî-es voit w-oîitd ike to sec iu
theW~estern Homie Moîttîv thtît re nîît
already there. WVe ianit ta kiiow -if
wvhat is atready tiiere is satisfaetiiry ta
yo i in every xvay, and if naL, wly T

WC ekilow that voitare lnîsy bolse-
wîives alid nmothters, hîisilîe-a oîi*
ai girls; but surely if t here is a very
reat need in xou;r life wthib our

mnagainle, hie Weistern Poloie ittl'
is ]lot. ioNN iltiîîg, vOU ctil Iiid tiiiie tu
write us about IL.

1WTC]have antieipated your xants iii
liailiv tljr'itiois iii Ilti leist. W'e loîa.
tu (Io s0 iii iuiVmore <ireet jolsin
the iiolittis to le.i %i(. < eal't1lait
etiie-llv wittîlis lies tthe task of nmai-
tint. as nearly as Peîsslte, ai Jîr iiit.
magazine. let. it rests a bit wxittî you,
tua.

It isaatnuost fitting to liane tîis page
'Oiir Pagre anti Yotîrs."

Soiuetinies it Nvilt hie attvoulrs. Smc-
limies eiI iai<'if tiÏg.tlierI. Olive in

a whIite we'l]I bc seli.sîlanîd keel) it ail
to ouir'-elves.

1-" r onlv 35ev ou ran now makc a will as perfectly
l-alaind biniiîg as any lanssyer. Not oniy that

btil ciiiaia aîke it aitihomeaianîd kecp your privato
aîlaiii , uaarsîIt. h iii 1'8il iportant to inake a

%% ill aï'is ' aiki- ,i t fire- ar titei- j irancc. You rai-
it r,-:it il- ftiure-. In i-asi--fa tyour sîîdden det-r h

ft)- w iu îait a aur us fi- airit ai lxt- placed? I-or
liai -lniait111 - if t35e- woilatci îîwi-ah your ht-irs to

tai- ii --a in st-ries i(.1 -- lty îuîrt cxpenses?
Tira, m'il tfoaiii-, ,' toodîl(1w l- t anîd ija rast irtan

1.-ai ,',aaiaa-a' ' fiefi %, i]-trmid ini an - court.
XAar- <'-.vala fîl I 'ira'- ia 111- istructraiions are

'-a ,it rIIa a-l l' ,,rai Ha-aýi,' ial-r it is rcgistered
atic ili,. r ami arit tas- îai-sstuliY eontested.
V-ar - b\ :, Il itrnaIiLi-'t-anrd tationers or sent

a''-ilY Blt: ix w;î i-'îr Co., 275K Coilege

Money Orders
and Foreign Choques

are payable
ail over the WorcLd

They may be sent ln pam t
of pro duce, tax, =a n
electric liglit bis, interest on
notes and mortgages, insurance
premlurns, subsariptions ta
newspapers and magazines.
and ln fact ln payment of al
kinds of accounts, whether ln
or out of town.

W. ghle you a recept
and-if the remittance goes
astray ln the mails,
we refund Your MoneY
or issue a new order free of
charge.

TRAVELLERO' CHEQUEB 1ISSUED.
MONET SENT Uy

TCLEGRAPU AND CABLE.

WAa pjefhaalng Gooda bu mal.
AL WA YSerit bu

DOMINION EXPRESS CO.

ONNE DA LGADWLLFOM
gkIaTSFe NNYODEa rom$8 j $0

The Western Home Afont hi va
-- av qm»ý Àý 1
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KCUBATOR ABD THE

ilr 1 F 0S846 POULTIRYMENQ
of~ « ndelue poultry-fo-rfitl' on the smpan an d under the smre conditions as we do it at thePoty Yards

OfLCited, and make jubt as big a succesa as we have made of this, the largest and most profitable poutry farta
SutDoin on You cai do it. You can pût to work for you The Peerless Way and the Peerless Incubator and double

oreble yomrprofits. right f rom your first month. Over 20,846 Canadian poul trymen have proven this. By following our sys-
tus5 they are rnaking their.poultry pay theta greater profits than they ever dreamed were in the business.
T! book, -Wheu Poultry Pays," telle what hiandreds of followers

ofThe Peerleu Way bavé accmplished. it telle why the prioe ofesse doubled ln even yeaus; i telle about a market that ezoeeds
t suplyby 200%O-.a mar».t policam help supply at constantly rislng

prices; tteleabout B pan that la more thanacr!m a systern of poultry.
Èaluig-splan that rases poultry et a profit; k tel about co-operative
marketng-how the hlghest pria seuecured ln cither large or surne»

quenitie; ad, b no eau t, mttUstlv àUyhow to gt started
qusttic; -bymo ~ I ~ 0 'in this fied of prof-

&ud ]For This Bookt- ur ogh

Peuh', Pams" md teptod ofhow The
Peedmou bv u «@meulr c o.red wla

.............................................

AUnem.................................................

Remember, we willl
not send you this
book unless you ask
fonit. "When Poul-
try Pays," illustra.-
ted throughout, bas
cost agood deal of
money to proUS
and ypt- mil have
to slgafy by asking
that pou ame inter-
ested. Do not end
for k wlth the idea
that itoffers.any
44get-nlch-quick I
pln, however; but
if pou have just a
littie rmoue a fait
amount of hor-
senue and a wlling.
nesu to foliow the
advioe of experts
and look after pour
business, ou eau
double pour profits
froan the start. in-
deed, if pou wIll
work just a little
harder, pou cSn
treble thean. If
pou Wmst the book

Use lthe
CORM.

W. WiII Show Tou
How To Raine At A
Profit.

mmrstham ars17a
T ZunarctdD ponltry. will show yon

baw ta taise. at a profit. Our Pouitry
A&bwuay ]Board mms to lit that nofoflowersof
Our methods ever fat!. They give ad-
VlcM counl and detalled Instructions in every
step-fm utrtne ta mreting. Our 20.,
M46 succemefu folaowers cma testify ta Ihbs-

and umany of thesa do so inluout book.

. eWilI Show YOU
How To Get Botter
Prices.

TH 5alone le a valuable Partofi the ser-
vice indluded la The Peerless Way. We
guarailtee ta find. for ail yollw poultry

products. buyers Who wlll pay you the highest
spot.cash prices and Who wiil charge you no
commission for the service either. You do
Dot need ta be dependeut uI( the middle-
man and cold-storage buyer 'hmn yau under-
stand co-operative marketing. you do not
Zeed ta give awaY Part of your Profits; the
last few cents on every deal is your own -"val-
vet"-mad goes into your owu bank-account.

W. wi1I' Show You
The Bout Way to Start

IVOUR Martismportant; wthaut ex-
Y peIence or guidance. you can badly

handicap yourself la tgée'beginning. it
may take years ta overcome a bail start. The

Peetimn Way wtt! put your Bret stepaon the
Tlght ORd t asuc-est. Win show you the In.
eubator and brooder that meets the climatic
MIedtioas Of Canada's cald winters. and wil
furnishYou wlth Plans. blue-prints and cam.
iplet. specificatlons of poultry hanses etc.j
that aue actually being successfully used ta-
day in Pembroke at the Poultry yards 01

Ton Can Learu At
Home Or Corne To
Pombroke-As Ton
Prof or.
%ffHB Peeu aWay. cambined wlthdus
A frée. persoas advlce of aur Poultry Ad.

Vlsory Bonard. wil make poultry raisins
Profitable for yau. if yau wiIl take the Pe«-
lesa Incubatar and Brooder and just follow
the Plain. exPlicit directions of jhe Peerlesa
Way. step by step. you cannot if astray. Or
if You prefer it, you can corne ta Pembroke
and. on PaYrnent of a smail tuition fee. take
a course of persnal instruction at the Poultry
Yards of Canada, Limited. But dont tbtnk
you have ta do that ta make a succes-for
you dont.

Con-sult OrPoultry
Adviso ry Boar-d.
G ET a Peerlcss Incubator and fallow the

instructions Of Our Poultry Advisory
Board as outlined in Trhe Peerless Way.

Or, in special cases, consult thin by mail
free. You cant f ail to increase vour profits.
If YOU are interested in grenter profita from
Poultry, send for our book-NOW.

L EE 133 Pembroko Rd. PEM4BROKECANTADA
........-...........Provin ce ..................

- 4

FoEE.Fr The Coupon

Winnipeg, Febru4ry, 1,912.
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Rfe Were Your Boy,
Re washem u d'bred iàÏ a Canadffan v»lage.

Hlie father was ofie of the wealthiest men In the
eomrnunit> Iffé made bis wealt h tlirough close- at-
tention to 'Àies, and because hie business occu-
pied hie attention so fully, hoe neglected the duties of
home. Thé ýresponibility'of. managing ;the family
was placod, upon the m other of 'theo hock, and as she
had mny,-household cares, limited physical onergy
and perhaps hua enorgy of wil,, thc children were.
allowod to grow up pretty mucli as they p.loased.
At the age *of ton the young lad began to go to
gehool 'irreguli«rly. At. twelve, ho was, leader of a
ga»g that apýent thi. ovenings on the .streots without
supervision. At fourteon lho was considcred unman-
igeable and hie, parents sent him to a residontial
schooL. At sixteen he waks withdrawn to, enter busi-
neussand shift.for himaecf. t was right here that
the trouble began. Ail hie life lie had been accue-.
torned to luxury., To exçpress a wish -was to have it
gratified. So with'expeneivo habits in drese, food,
slnd luxury, ho found that hie lender salary wae in-
sufficient. And his father was deterrnined not to
aidý him. The result je that at seventeen hoe forged
a note* and the reeponsibility of the siguature was
easily traced to- hirn. Now lie je eerving a sentence
of two, years in one of our penitentiaries.

RIS COMPANIONS
Who are hie companione in confinement? Let

us. look at a few of thjem as they are working at
that long etone wall which surroumds their prison.
This firet je a man of fifty. Ho is imprisoned for
Iifé. Ho was proven guilty of manslaughter and of
burglary. .Certainly. there je nothing attractive in'
hie appearance. Hie furtive glances and hie wrinkled
brow declare that if ho could hoe would commit oven
greater crimes than are already charged* to hie ac-
count. Next to hirn je a wife-beater, a' man who
alào cruelly beat hie children and hie dog--a voit-
able brute. -Surelylho je not a lit companion fr
boy of.soventeen, but hoie placed next hirn on the
wall. Thon cornes one whose home was in Central
Europe. Ho drank tco much at a wedding feast.
Ile beparno a participant ini the quarrel which fol-,
lowed. When the ehouting died a motionles formn
was found in tho yard sud a mman 'ii an u npro-
nounceable namne was beiug takonite cuetody.- And
so0 we pase along the row of, workers and we find
bigarnist, thief, iucendiary, train wrecker-all mon
well up in yeare. In the centre of the gang je the
boy of seventeen-guilty of wrong-doing without
doubt-but who will say that hoie hould be working
out his sentence under such conditions? What would
yen say if hoe were your boy? In the long run that
is ono of the best waye to answer a question-to
apply it personally.

HIS OUTLOOK.
The mont serieus feature of this young mnan's

imprisonment, however, isnet that hoie saosociated
with hardened and frequent offendere but it je this-
that during hie whole terni of confinement there je
nothing enters hie life te give himi hope or courage
or an upward look. He knowe that lie je for al
time au outcast from society. The future offers
him nothing. Thereforoe es becoring harder and
more rebellions. Though lie may have been an un-
worthy member of eociety on entering thc prison,
hie will ho more unworthy and vaetiy more danger-
ous when hoie liberated. So that again it je in
order te ask: What wuuld you say if lie were your
boy?

TEE EFFECT UPON SOCIETY.
t je sometimes eaid that punieliment by im-

prisoumient is necessary for throe reasons: t pro-
tects society; it doters others from crime; it im-
proves the offenders. t neede ne comment te prove
the hallownees of the dlaimi in this case. The young
l]"an wiil not conte back improvcd. If owing to
fanity hume training lie errcd, hoe stili hiad a genial
dIisPositioii and wae ,generous and kind. He ill re-
t1îIra bitter and cruel.lHe vas learning a seoful
bl>siness anid would have boon proficiont in hie caîl-
ing, but on hi eurin-eh wiII have notbing which
%vill fit him- te take up a man's work amongr men.
Moreover lie knouvs, and y'ou knoiv, ktl-an I! uciety

kn'stathe aente are' more to blame than lho
*as, and that there, are thousands who are greater
sinners againet the good, Custorns of Society and Iho
yet are enjoying the sumahine of freedom. Because
Of this, hie ptmishment doe not.deter others ,from'
crime. It May make people a, littie more careful in
the seeétion-of crime, and that je al. Even although
we grant that puni shment for such offences lis noces-
sary, we muet concludo that the punishinont in tbie
case ie not suitable to the offence. That it je not
fair to the unfortunate young man to surround him
,withsoasnod criminales; that it is unjust to Bend
him -back -into -soeiety without 'ability- to enteor a
useful calling. Wbat would you eay if this wero
your owpx boy?

WRoEN PREVENTION ÂVAILS.
This would -be a very ineipid world if, it wore

not full of temptation, buxt-where temptation is there
muet be Borne crime.' The two grave« dutie' that
face ue are to lossen criume through prevontion-, and
to deal1 wisoly with it wlien prevention hae not been

road will break a railro6ad'bihnIL Cheap justlcý,14
one of our neede in preventlng crimàe.

WREN PUNISHUNT 18 ECESamRy.I

But when crime ha. beon ceumitted what-tljsn:
Surely the firet dity is to conoiàd r t effeot upui
society and upon the Individud. w- li as tranâg"g
ed. Juet as a parent fiequeîntly forgivos hiiier74
child no soiety rnay forgivo those Who have vilte
its laws. When forgivene seeis, to b. unwiau
separation is necessary. î Hence our j aile and, o"h
places of confinement. Nwjusjt 8'g t"ï ieW a- '
lui Infifting punjehmnent upon lis àd le 1 'UN't
penalty. suitable, to, the offence and, the-
the state, through its courts should meW&
punlalments in auc .na mr &*

gravt7  f th ofeso but thé g~
socal condition of the wmg..deu ft ud~b
nlzed. A court for mou,,and ~ei
place of detention for liameïqd
such as vas pietnred ithopeut"bg#
a reformatory for those'nvh
Who rmay b.trained to uaefylsuviA
ehould b. a scool. LahitIq*uib
ality through practie,,adâ .' I4
worký at- ome usoful MwAJIg. 14ehpi

-atedlrom sucit, j mei '~ f
but in order tu b.e dteatt4 fer «d

TuE

The. juvenilq ourt hs Yý- oat
should b. ope Who kuovi b~~S&I
with their' talîties. o*s Ia orn
citie% nome, boys were brou**1 I*ý
vandalism mad for tr.sPausbu e.
After a confession of tbptx ro,
the judge aftertaibi.d tlit tàké.
whicli to Play unloas they tuésP*awI5 bm
gang te go out and fAnd soin. v«us
thoir opinion would b. ou"*blet*
turned'h là t mnte
postion'. 'Tbe-h é

beau-anagiio .il
the v'ery grout 'e ii. by iad seh.l.
vsudaliarn*ad Ùtrsaing MOW. I*boji,
thoir'boyhood and the cit. i014,4
AUl of which lau to sq.~ that fer
it ie net punjshment>o ef , bdlMe
but a, little Christian JUutIos ,2- h l*;,
eIder feople.

TEE FAM-B H
Ail crimes are-not o f the knjp

There are ýrosI reprobates -e.nuouU Ë ~.. h
send them, te a. reforznatory wheqtiiq M*
sornething of use. Call it not & .pm ?!,
roforniatory, but a. continuationsobôoiýe
of the klnd, so that -tii.»nO
forever ourse the yçnqWdfrtuýàst.aL,î*t
their school a place of. rua euotl.Let
book-learning, of courue, but a, very ý itW of
do., Physical trainlng, work vlth thi.
ehop sud in the fllda-nergular . 'h1OuW1
freeh air, sud above ail a body of direct«*g

Aboy-v,ho are hin-a.aaudyA io .t
are- àome of the tb

Parents, you d o nt always perform yozr4$'
because- yeu are unwise,'unwillllng, or unabe, y ffl
boy slips into sin' and wreng. Lt le 1net right thai,

-- eshould be put under a foster parent for a timé té
leamu how to act the part of citizen sud gentlenài2
That je after ail the moaning of the rélormatory or
continuation schooL Will you help the agitationtop
secure suih i evoery provincé of thie Dominion? TL»

farm home, in itivli are taught net only firming but
11'any u8eful callings, will save many a young p4ax
from a life ôf crime. It will croate a sense of per-
sonîal worth, and will develop ekill and capaelty, az4.
iilrestore tu society those who had made a b$d

start, but wbo will do botter on a seeedtra
Somehow we ail feel that every feîîow la entltl.4.
te .î second chance. How would it hoi th* e .
your owvn boy?

YUSSOP>F.

A tranger came orne .night to Yussoufs tent,
Sayins, " Behold .ou etcast and in dread,
AgainstwhoeeI& thiebow of power is bent,
,Who Ries, and Lau flot wIueue to Iay hi. head;
I.corne to tii.. for uheke u a" for food.
To Yumou,ca«WdtroubliMour tibes "The

Gocod.*
44Ii. tent is mi," sa0k Yu,f "but no more
TansisCaocs; oom in ud'b at peace,
Freely " halou partke ofalmy store.
Aslof H.swho buildeth, ov.rtheue
Our tentbs èodot roof of nethand day,
And at wbosi."o noue ever yet heard nay."
So Ywuf .. mtained hi. gueht that night,
Andws inthim ere day said " Here is goM;

Mysw iL e h a ,ded for duy fli 9t
Dipart befees . ryuagda(robld.Y
As orne lump lihinoducr, >for grows less,

Thatinward lIièh t ehranger's face ma"egrand
Which alunesfroin afl se-cooue .Kneelig,

Iow,
He bowed lis forehlead upop Yussouf' hand.
Sobbing, *"O0Sheik, 1 cannet leave thee so;
1Iwiirepay thee: allthis thoi hast done
Unto that Ibrahimn Who slow thy son
"Take thrice the gold." said Yussouf ; for with

thce
'Into the. dessert, neyer to refturo,
My one black thought shahride away from me.
First-bomn, for whom by day and nigbt I yeamn,
Baceand just e a oGod's decrees;
'hou art avengçd, my first-born, Jleep in peace 111

-Jam sRuaseliLoweII.

possible. t je evident to everybody that prevention
je better than cure. "Btter a fence at the top of
the ciTf than an ambulance down in the valley.»
'rherefore, schoole are more important than prisons;
teachers and preachers are more useful than judges
and juries. Careful publicesupervision of play-
grounds, bill-boarde, pietidre-shows, and book-shops,
je of more account than the maintenance'of a police
force. Our homes ehould be places of happy and
hclpful experience; our 'sehools sliould in word- and
ini deed stand. for morality. Economic reforrn je aleo
of preventive importanice. Mon providod with and
trainod for well-paid labor under healthy conditions
and with, proper hours are iiot likely to devolop
crime. t is the sense of injustice ini indlustrial and
economie conditions, that so often goads or leads
men to -crime. WMen men sec, or read, of millions
made by spectijation, at corporations laughing at or
ignoring the country'e laws, of public graf t and pri-
vato greed, they corne to feel tliat' moral laws have
littie efficacy, and the man wio can flot âteal a, rail-

m1

Irbe, Wéatern Home Jwôjtthi.vo'
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-made quick as llghtnlng !-and with ail the
flavouî , fragrance, and richness of the finest coff ee.
Early mornng-breakfast-time-middle of the morning-aftor dinner
-ovening; these are the times when 'Camp' is such a luxury, con-
venience. and delight. Once try 'Camp' - once discovor what a
t tiius-sving. money-saving treasure it i

and other coffee will ceas. to intereet y

Solu hy ail Grocers - oej'wwre.
PLPaterson & Sons, Ltd.

Coflce Specialista
Glasgow.

The Pickde' Season is now, on.
1I To make'good Pickles largely depends on the

Vrinegartised.

BLACKWOODS have stood the test for twenty years.
ASK VOUR DEALER for BLACKW OODS.

THE BI.ACKWOODS LTD.
WINNIPEG.

Frà. Great Slave Lake t'O the,
Atlanfice

Puat and Fresent Water Routes into the. Mackenzie. By Isaac Cowie, Winnipeg.

Tcrge of tMe HuI.
son a 'sBa.y Company's
ngrthern transport
serass the 12 mle
Portage La Loche,

16..which in the height
of tand. between the

utlzd waterwaysà
fwngon the one

aide down the Churchii te Hudson'a Baiy
sud on - the other aide> those go-
ing down the Athabasca and the Mac-
kenzie to the Aretic Ocean.

The transport waa conducted by
«ýYork" boats, rowepd or towed by crews
of eight men and carrying from 3 to
31/1 tons of cargo. This cargo was made
Up in packages of from 90 to 100 ibs.,
two Of which were earried at a time
by each of the crew over the numerous
portages. Often the boats, too, had to
b. dragged across these by the main
atrength of the crews. Had tý mag-
niflcently spirited and musct$ar\ voy-
ageurs not gloried in their atrehgth and
power of enduring every toil and priva-

perative to introduce steamboats on
the sect1uded waterwaya of the north.
But thim atep was delayed for seyerai
years by the opposition, in Coundil, of
the Chief Factors of southeru districts,
already provided with more or lesa
modern means of transport, who de-
preeated any demontration of the
splendid capacity for steam. navigation

rovided by the miighty-,rivera of the
So~t refuge of the monopoly of the fur
trade in Athabasca and Mackenzie
River districts.

Until steamboats were af Iength plac-
ed on the northern waters, we were
obliged to resort to every device to
meet the constantly increaeing diffi-
culties of handling bigger outflta with
a diminishing aupply of men and
mens. In these circnmstances 1 urged
uponi the Chief Factors af Athabasca
and Atackenzie River districts, Messrs.
MacFarlane and Campbell, the examina-
tien of what appeared to be, on some
mapa, a possible fur traders' boat and
portage route front C - at Slave Lake
to the head of the Chesterfield Inlet of
lludson's B3ay. The suggestion waz

Deer Trailea t Fort Reliance, May &h.

tion of the wildemness, men could never
have submitted to the terrible toil of
towing the boats upstream and carry-
ing at a trot,, meanwhule vying with
each other, their big burdens across the
portages, of which the twelve miles
acrosa La Loche was the longest.

Originally' thé boat route started at
York Factory, on Hudson's Bay, cross-
cd Lake- Winnipeg, ascended the Sas-
katchewan, to Cumberland, crossed
thence to the Upper Churchill, and con-
tinued by I1e a la Crosse to Portage La
Loche. There were about eighty por-
tages on this route, thirty being below
Lake Winnipeg. In the seventies ad-
vantage was taken of the increased
facilities between Fort Garry and St.
Paul, Minnesota, and later of the
steamboats on the Saskatchewan, York
Factory having ceased to be the termin-
al. The. goods landed at Carlton by
the steamers were earted over to (Crcen
Lake, a feeder of the Upper Churchill,
and thence by boat. to lie a la Crosse
and on to the La Loche. Finally, in
1881, machinery for the construction of
a steamboat-"ýGrahame"--on 'thie lower
Athabasca was brougblt via Emno
dowvn the Atha"a ca, and in 1887 tlie
Portage La Loche route wvas abandoned
for tiiat by Edmonton.

WVhiIe these very greatly increased
facilities were coming into use south of
-the Long Portage" - La Lochie--in-
creasing diflieulties in manning thie
boats north of thie divide, in Athabaseýa
Énd 'Mackenzie River, becýarne o -reaiti
that ini spite of« the tradfitionial policv'
of the Company to ndhere to hlie erud.
est meaus of carniage, it bccamnq im-

not acted upon, juat as that made by
Mr. MacFarlane many yeams before,
while he was a junior officer, to bring
the MacKenzie River outfit to the
mouth of that river on ocean vessels
via Bering Straits.

So it came about that the Hudson's
Bay Company lost the honor and
credit of discoveing-perhaps ediseov-
ering-the route explored by Mr. Han-
bury, and found by him to be "absurd-
ly easy," which is described in this ar-
ticle. Natumally 1 rend of his achieve-
ment, and that of Mr. J. W. Tyrrell
which followed, with the greatest in-
terest. While the general reailer caui-
not feei the same personal - 1 mighit
say professional-interest as 1 do in the
good fur traders' route offered by their
explorations, ah wbho love sport and
travel in hitherto unknowvn regions wilI
rcad with pleasure the modest narra-
tives of these two courageous and ad-
ve ntîîrous traveliers.

iMoreover the recent announcement
of the early extension of the houndamies
of _.Nfanitoba nortbiwardslbas, crented un-
usiial interest in, thîe regions beyond,
andI this, tog-ether with the perennial
puiblic attention diiicted to any ad-
vanitage to be dernvcd frorn tbe utiliza-
tioi! of the IJu(150f's Bay route may
render the descriptions herein publish-
ed acceptable to a wider circle of read-
ers.

From Hudson's Bay to the Mackenzie
Basin.

ri ! te .t o thbe prairie pro.
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vinces of the -cutiet and -Inlet of Hud-
son's Bay to and fromn Britain las
rather overshadowed other advantagies
whieh wil follow upon the openjg of
the bay to commerce. It was general-
iy thougbt that the eastern maritime
provinces had nothing directly to gain
by the Rudson's Bay route until at the
time of Lord Grey's summer voyage
through it, it was pointed out that the
coal of Nova Scotia would find thereby
cheap transport to Western Canada.
Ontario also, with ber northern bound-
ary on th~e southern portion of the bay,
ie interested in ite development, and
anxioue to obtain a good seaport on it.
But lb may not be generally known
that in 1898, when every possible and
impossible means of acces to the
Yukon were being diseusged, there wag
projected, by a Mr. Harvey, C.B., of
Toronto, a "Central Canadian Water-
ways Transit System," which proposedl
building n railway from Missinabie, on
the Canadian Pacific Raiiway, to Moose
Factory on Hudeon's Bay, placing
steamboats to run from Moose acrosIe
the bay ta Chesterfield Inlet, and cou-
structing a railway from the head of
navigation of the inlet to the eastern
shore of Great Slave Lake. From th-e
great lake, steamers were run down the
Mackenzie to Peel's River, thence a
short railway was to be run acrose the
divide to the eastern braneh of the
Yukon.

At that time the only part of the
route whieh was unknown wa - the

which the Doobaunt fallÉ from the
mouth and the large river unexplored in
1893, empties f rom the weet.

The River Unexplored in 1893.
0f thie large' river,- the outiet of

which was observed by the Tyrrelle in
1893, Mr. Tyrreli eaid in bis address, it
in a stream that je destined tô beeome
au important factor in the establish-
ment of a through route fromt Hudson's
Bay to the Mackenzie River, insomuch
as it flot only tends to form a water
connection between the two great sys-
terns, but its valley affords an in-
estimable boon for that district, in the
shape of a timber supply. This was
clearly proven by tbe quantity of wel
preserved drift timber (at the mouth),
none of which had cme down the Doo-
baunt. To wbat extent this river may
afford navigable facilities Ain l impos-
sible to etate, but judging by ýthe well-
preserved condition of bark on Its
driftwood it ie pretty certain that few,
if any, rapide occur between tbe forks
and the foreet area. At any rate the
distance in an air'line firom the Forks
of the Teizos. to the waters of Clinton
Golden Lake cannot be more than 120
miles.

Explored by Hanbury in 1899.
The probability of the existence of a

route for "York" boats betweenChester'
field Inlet and Great Slave Lake was
mentioned by Admirai Sir George Back
in his account of his diecovery of the
Great Fieh River ini 1834, but the hion-

Helen Fa]Ja--O feet-Hanbury River

Divide between the mouth of the Doo-
bait River and Clinton Golden Lake,
whieh send their waters respcctively ta
Chesterfield Inlet and Great Slave Lake
During the years 1893 and 1894 the
Doobaunt had been explored to the sea
by the famous travellers J. B. and J.
W. Tyrreli as is told in the interesting
volume, "Through the Sub-Arctie of
Canada;" and in April, 1898, 11r. J. W.
Tyrreli delivered an able address at the
Canadian Institute, Toronto, on the
navigable ivaterways of the interior of
Canada, from ivhich thîs extract is
iade:

None of the rivera running into Hud-
son's Bay present specially favorable
features as commercially valuable
'aterways, but . . . Chesterfield In.
let . . . Extending westerly from
Ie northwest corner of the bay it

seems like an arm stretelbed out* to
prasp one from the Mackenzie basin
îrojecting eastward ta meet it in tîhe

nI()tourls of Great Slave and Clinton
(olden Lakes iith a large river knowa

as the Telzoa winding betwveen them.
Chîesterfield Inlet is wide and deep, and
e\tends westerly from the bay 140
Miles, communicating by two narrow
buit deep channels with Baker Lake,
wh Iiehi exten<ls 70 miles furtber west,
lnt is minaffeted by tides like the in-
let, and its water is fresh, being fed
1% sevNeral big rivers, one of which,
lil 11 l(oobant, the Tyrrells explored
for 61>0 miles. Aseending from Baker
Iýýlke for 30 miles. î)y a deep echaimpl,

xxosI i-ft ra înds ocetir, anid bev<>iid
i-P t le navitgation iq unobst riie> d

Iir 120 miles ta -Beverley Lake, into

or of proving its actuai existence was
reserved for a private EnZlish gentle-
man with a taste for travel and sport
in wild countries, Mr. David T. Han-
bury, F.R.G.S., who gives a modest ac-
count of hie journey in the Journal of
the Royal Geographical Society of
July, 1900.

Coing in by Winnipeg to Churchill,
Mr. Hanbury reaclied the head of ocean
navigation at the-west end of Baker
Lake, on l9th July, 1899. Thence ascend-
ing the Telzoa River and passing
through. the fakes named Schultz and
Aberdeen by Tyrrell, by canoe and kyak,
and often assieted by Esquimaux,
hie Party hunted their way through "a
land of plenty, flowing with fish, deer
and emaîl game." The mouth of the
Doobaunt River wae paseed, and he en-
tered the driftwood bearing stream
above mentioned by Tyrreli, now nam-
ed by Hanbury the "Ark-e-leenik,"
*which le presumably the name by
which it le known ta the Esquimaux.

(Here it je necessary ta explain the
variaus namnes given thie stream before
it was explored and mapped by Han-
bury in 1899 and Tyreil in 1900. Ite
existence under the Chippewyan namneof
"Teli-lon-diseth" was reported hy an In-
dian ta Captain Back, wben on hie
Arctic Epedition of 1833-5; -Hearne,
1769-72, also beard of it, and bath ton-
cluded that it ran into Chesterfield In-
]et. In '.Ir. J. W. Tyrrell's report to the
Sutrvevor-G-eneral. 19 01. and on bis maps.
lie bas adlopted the naine "Thelon" for
the main stream. giving its western
headwa ter hraneh the name 4'lTanl)urV,"
"after," lie says, "tlhe first white man

is.ry. 19 12.
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Nevous Ivtdigostion
spole the enjoyment of 11f e and makes everydày work a toîl.

The digestive p9wers am~ toned up ani assisted in a reanarkable
degree by a cup of BOVRIL, at eleven in the morning or before,

retlring at niglit.

is CIONCENrÂTED ]BJH1.

to measurit

boen valu.d bV ollefts ut 491K

Ali Curzon clothing la molit with
guarante. (satisfaction given. or moap-
returned) and la produced froui gsauh
BritiushTtiles.

IIA I flM MAL IISmii UATUAU.
Greateet attention 18 pai4 to the a

W aevery làidividual orderi and the-
of production- la equal Ao anythut
anywhere at twlce and thrice* the 0o0ey0
at leait this la what the Curzon clinte
say about the Curzon 18.60 OvetoÔàt.

Thn here le the t*Iloe A 1*I
kaoiwn, London isthe hub ci the iolà
oratl Messrs. Curzon Broe.',a,tailoring experts themmelves, are lu a,

J psiiontoseçure the *mçdst qvul
worken l th trae. or aithee

Curzon tailornglssoldwith theoolq-

8AT18FAON -BOARANTEES OR.l mU 11911i I'Ar
Ones liym anmd ,Tw@ '0wU*ta l Àwmww

Our methods appeai to the thoughtfulmu.- that lear
number among ont clièntele suçh, well-known È=e a
Rev. R. J. Campbiell, Hon. G. E. Foster, ILP., IIoatlob-
Lleut.-Col. A. E., Beicher, Llent..Co Dr. 0. Il. Qillap, I
Fitzgerald, Rev. Canon Davidson, Comte. Ubaldo Beau, .P.

M.P., W. H. Doyle, M.P., Hoa. F. W. Arlm#, Mir,
Dr. T. R. Allinson, Major-Gan. . C. * nob4utj Mr.
Mr. MonÎtagne Holbein.

Fi11 in a, post card and addro«usmie *téusas i.1w,
latest assortment of, materials. Togethur wlth patterns, -W*
fashion-plates and complete instructions, Cor'accu"ateem s
tape measure, ail sent free and carnage '.pwid. We dlsatçh.
within seven days, and if you do not approve, retura'the
wm will refond the money.

OURZON BROS.9010TH8 OUCHER SYMPIPAT
449 4pusdIms Avenu% , T@ r@#t@
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à; some thing the cook is always
wanting always ready when she needs it.,

It solves thç problem of -good soup on busy days
'béeause i't,.takes' so, littie time t~o prepare. It< 'helps
ber. to snake -a tasty ealout of things that_ get "'Ieft
Owcr.» It strengthenis her own soups and suggests
maay a mheal when she's wondering what to give.

ya pack4t of Edwardç' Soup to-day.

Riwa rds' deicatd Soaup
iS m iade jin thre, ,jarurj-
Brotun, Tomtto,»VAt. The
'Broumv~arieyis a :it

SICCTED ouruhing soup, prepared

0& per pak .Lt .e ,pau P re/j 1 le gutp.
Edwards' desiccate Soup is made in Ireland
froman pecially scected beef and from thse
Laet vogetables that Irish soil cau produce.

~EPE AT ING SHOTGUNS
No motter how big the bird, nýo matter how beavy its plumage or
ewite Bt figlât, you can bring it b bag with a long, strong,
stralgis: ahooting Wincheeter Repeating Shotgun. Resulta are what
count. They always give the beat reauha lu. field, fowl or trap
shccting, and are sold wlthin reach cf everybody'a pocketbook.
FREE: Send nm "an saddrass on a postal tard for on? largtIlfliratsd cafalogua.
WINCHESTER REPEATING ARMS CQ., NEW HAVEN. CONN.

is
d
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to aacend iL" Tt in eur$ous that this
Ilame and the eight words just quoted
are the only indications.'of Hanbury'i
exploration given in Tyrrel's otherwise
very full report of prior discoveries
connecteid with the region.under review.
Whule tbi. Esquimaux "Ark-e-leenlk
remains thse 'Dame -given by its' flrst
white disooverer on the map of the
Royal Geographical Society in London,
the Ihdian name "Thelon" will -b. thal
retained on ail Canadiau officiai maps.)

]Route là AbaUrdY Easy.
Hasuynow entwe an unex-

plored eountry, -on a' journey which ,he
descri 1e, àa. "ýbsurdly easy;' Ho says:
"The -main*,branch of the '.Ark-e-leenike
was eXp od '-or a distance of 182 miles,
and t. estern. bianch of it for il10
miles.Th divide between thse waters
of theIIudon's Bay and Great Slave
lake,. waàs crossed at an altitude of
1,394 'foot, a :short distance beyond
which w.' Ireached Mlintoi Golden Lake,
and or~il~yof > exploration was
safely aceomplished.
."The 'Ark-e-leenik is a fine, large

river-lmaving an even, steady current
of 4 or 5 milies an hour. The main
stream is, without any interruption,
navigable for a steamer of considerable
draught nearly the whole way."

"A Musk Ox Sanctuary."1
Musk ox werc met in large numbers

along the river. As the Esquimaux do
iot hunt so far west nor the Indians
s0 far east, ««there is a stretch of coun-
try about 80 miles in'extent which is
sacred to the musk ox," where they

jwere tame and exhibited no fear of
mian) only curiosity.

"'Other Game Abounds."
Fish and' deer were plentiful, and

ninose and black bear were found on
the main streani. With these and
geese, ducks, ptarinigan and hare the
party lived in abtindajice.

Homeward Bound.
0j

"lFrom Çlintôn (Golden Lake to Fond
(]ai Lac on <ireat Slave Lake, tile.
geography of the country is well known,
if not very accurately surveyed. The
river flowing front Artillery Lake to
fireat Slave Lake is only possible for
canoes the first 5 miles or so, beyond
which distance 'the river descends, tor-
rent fasluion, throughl a deelp preci-
îitous cliasmi. to (Creat Slave Lýake." On
this river Hanbiiry's canne capsized, and
lie Iost all lis outtfit anîd collections,
but the canne and a box containing
note books were fortunately recovered.
For six days after this disaster they
subsisted solely on bernies until, falling
in with Indians, they procured sufficient
dricd venison to take them to Fort Re-
solution, w'bich they rcached on 25th
ISeptember. They landed near Fort

MeMurray on thse Athabasea on 17th
ctobr,, and thence the journey to

Edmonto was accomplished by dog

Esquimaux.
Esquimaux who had nover seon white

men before, were met on thse "Ark-e-
leenik, and, like all others, wore quito
friendly. They had come from the
Aretie Coast for wood for implements,
and told him of deposits cýf native eop-
per there, froan which their speara, ar-
rowheads, needles, etc., wore all beaten
out. Mr. Ilanbury,, a fow years after-
wards, made another journey to these
Esquimaux, lîved and travelled with
thomt duning the winter, and going
Westward along tho Arctic Coast,
reached Great Bear Lake by canoe, and
returned to civilization by the Mac-
kenzie,.River recording his journey in a
most interesting book.
Tyrrell's Exploratory Surve of Tiselon

Mr. J. W. Tyrrell'a report of this
survey is published in the bine book
of the Department of the Interior, 1902.
Acoompaniod by Mr. C. 0. Fairchild,
O.L.S., and Archdeacon Lofthouse, who
hiad been amissionary to the Esquimaux
at Churchill, as assistants, Mr. Tyrreli,
D.L.S., started on 3lst January, 1900,
for the west. They engaged two Red
River voyageurs et St. Peters, Robertf
Bear and John Kipling, and were joined
by three Iroquois et Edmonton, whence
they proceeded by horse teama to Lac
La Biche. From Lac La Biche tbeYý,
travelled by dog train to Fort Re9olu-
tion on Great Slave Lake, arriving
there on Tt April. With great dif-
ficîlty the ontfit, which had been ship-
lied to Resolution during the proviouns
summner, was at length rendered by
dogtrain at the east end of the lake
on the 9tli of May, where the surveygi
were to commence at the ruins of old
Fort Reliance, Captain Back's winter
quarters in 1833-35.

The site of Fort Reliance is on the<%
beautifill Charlton Hfarbor, "on one of
tlie invelicst spots.," says Tyrreli, 'I
liave Pver seexi in the forth, on a love-
ly green terrace 20 feet above the haer-
hor anid 200 feet fi-oui the shore.
Back of the building% the land rimes
in regular and beatîtiful terraces to a
considerable elevation. Tiiese are thin-
]y w'ooded with young wvhite spruce
trees, between wihic.h, ln nialîV 1places,
thie ground is covered witlo cranherries
anîd bl,îelerrîes. One of the most strik-
ing features of this lovely naturel park
is the occurrence of broad, winding well-
beaten roadways, leading f rom nowhere
to nowhcre, formed oniy by innumer-
able tracks of the caribou, oeccsionally
followed by that of a prowling timber
Wvol f."

Discarding the difficuit and laborions
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route ofCaptji Back by. the lockhart
River te ArtiBery Lako, Tyrreil.. 'em-
ployed lisvoyageurs i trnsporting
the outfit over, the chain ôf lakes por-
tago route used by Mr.. Warburton
Pike in 1890, these amail lakes covoring
three-quartOrs of the twenty-four mile

potg.Mçanwhile, the surveors vere
ocuidin surveying Charlton Harbor

and the Lockhart -River. The Lockhart
"6having ini its length of 24 miles a
total fal of 668 foot. If net of use
for purposos of navigation, however, it
may semé day prove none the less
valuable for the geiieration of electrie
pewer, to, be utilized in the dovelopment
of the district, or in conducting traffic
through it. As a town a site, no place
euld ho more beautifully or advan-
tageously situated ,than the level park.
like terracos at Fort Reliance»

The Height of lAnd.
The party, with outfit, reached Ar-

tillery Lake on 26th May, finding the
ice decomposing, with much open water
along the shores. They went on with
the surveys, and transported the sup-
plies over the ico, with the eccasional
use of canoos, til the 8th of June, when
they camped at the moet, northerly
grove of timber on the east shore of
the lake, to wait tili the ice cieared
away. They bad met a Chippewyan In-
dian, uamed "Pierre Fort Smith,» who
gave them much gcpneral information,
as well as drawing a map) of .Artilery
Lake and the Thelon River, which Mr.
Tyrreli considered hetter than that pub-
lished in Captain Back's book, wherein

1

South extremfty ArWIiiey Lake, Bept. 101h.

the Teb-lon is descibed by Indiana to
be "a broad and noble stream, decorat-
ed on either bank hy tail pine and
birch, and flowing with uuinterrupted
tranquillity to its journey's end." Back
was urged by the Indiana te cross the
portage.to this fine river, rather than
proceed down the Great Fish River, as
he did, to the Aetie Sea. But ho
seems to have concludcd that the The-
Ion flowed into Hudson's Bay and there-
fore useless for the pumpose of bis ex.
pedition in search of the expedition of
Sir John Ross. But the indications of
the existence of the Teh-Ion on the old
xnaps are deri ved front the information
given by the Indians to Back.

On the 26th June the expedition
found the portage of 100 yards from
Clinton Golden Lake running eastwamds
towards The Heigbt of Land, mosa-
grown fragments of tepe polos indicat-
in- it had been travelied by Indians inpast times. One and a haîf miles from
the portage out of Clinton Golden Lake
another of 300 yards took them across
the divide. The elevation above the
sea at the divide was only 1,234 feet
and 406 feet above Artillery Lake. De-
seending, Tyrreil -namod the first three
Llkes crossed Deville, Smart and Sif-
ton.

A Musk Ox Hunt.
While windbound on Sifton Lake on

tlie 27th June, in that land of dayiight
at night, Mr. Tyrreli spied, at 10 p.m.,
a band of 15 musk oxen feeding about a
firile from camp. Procuring two
mod-emn rifles, with "soft-nosed" amn-
Munition, Messrs. Tvrrell and F'airchild

leaving Artillery Liake."1
Down thoeHanburyRiver.

Prom Sifton Lake the courue. zig-
zagged S.E., N.E., and E., through a
succession of umali lakes down stmeam
te Lac du Bois, se named fromt a few
cattered spruce on its shores. It dis-

charges by a viid rapid of 45 -foot fal
into a little lake, the discharging
stream from which was given the naine
of the firat white man vho ascended it,
David T. Hanbury. The route down
stream vas through lakes and rapids,
the general character heing a fine canoe
route, with a mean volocity of 31/2 miles
an hour, te White Sandy Lake.- The
wildest.section of the HIanbury hegins a
mile below this * lake vith a'beautiful
fail of 50 foot naIme4jlf'acdonald. Thence
the river rushes for three miles through
"Dickson's" canyon, and fails 200 foot.
The sconery of this canyon is the
wildest and grandest on the whele
route. A mile below thbe canyon
"Ford's" Fal, of 60 foot, occurs, follov-
ed nine miles on hy another beautiful
fall of 60 feet--"Helen'"--a short dis-
tance helow which another fail of 10
feet complotes the list on the Hanhury
River, vhich, after a fine, smooth run
of eight miles, thon joins the Thelon
River.
Distance from Fort Reliance to Tholon

Yorks.
"The Hlanbury River and upper

lakes, as a whole, forin an excellent
canoe route fmom Clinton Golden Lake
and down to the Thelon River. The
whole diqtanre across our winding route
measured 165 miles, or in a straigbt
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set off in ïa canoe with two Indiais on
the 'mIidnight hunt. 'Landing and creep-
ing up the bank, "Ithere we lay for sanie
minutes in silent admiration witnin 60
yards Of the foremogt brute, i order
to gain breath and steady Our nerves,
which« being acecomplfrhed, and the two
iargest bulle seiected, at a given word,
we both fired.

"They were ail takenby surprise, and
at once were stricken with panic, and
yet they had niot located their source
Of danger, and knew flot which way to
fiee. The ensuing ten minutes were as-
suredly most interesting around 'Muak
Ox Hill.' Although our rifles were the
Most modern and very powerful, one
'sof t-noue' -was by. no means suf-
ficient to bring the huile Vo earth. We
had to spring to our feet and defend
ourselves from the charge of several
of the infuriated band,, which,- was,
however, soon despatched before
our deadly missiles. One of the large
bulle killed was found upon examina-
tion te cearry six mortal wounds, and
three bobes through hie heart, ail of
which he ha& received before falling.
Such was found to be the tenacity of
theso noble heas.

"The whole nighit had passed 'without
thought of sloep, but we had had a suc-
esaeful hunt, and were now veil stock-

ed wth fresh meat. On the summit, of
"Muak Ox Hil"-aeventy foot in height
-i great cairn of rocks was built and
the geographical position of the spot
determined. About one mile east Of: Vhs
bill, a few amaîl scrubby apruce trees
were observed- the first seen aince
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ýCETYLEN
U~~fusHousework

ge.oum times get pretty sick of thas. old ail l .ampa, don't you?
Ç»jeeu1y trimmed'wlcks-dirty chlmneys-the oily ameli that cliugs to

w qýaa very Urne you touch a lamp-.-the pnstant danger that oue will b.
upset-not ta mention the dirty job of cleaning, trimm-
lng -and filliug every day-these things are enough to

41 imake any wama long for a better lightiug system.
.L. There Is 4 light which *is free from ever5r ane of

these objections-a light which may b. had in ahy home,'
auywhere-..a light which is whiter, softer, nearer to
daylight than any other-a light which actually coste
only from 0to as much as coal oil for the @me
illumination.

It's ACELnE.
Wauld you like ta know how ta mastai!

Acetylene, how ta use it, and how much
it costal Then write us,-we'll b. giad to

ACETYILENE CONSTRUC TION-CO., LIMITE»
U..M mm. S. -me

: S dtermae& b ç1gý micS9A->:
llines'(on Great Slavetlc>tth
juneioie;h f Hsbur sd Thelôn Eiea

ietralght lifte distance is >50'mi1èê,
and b> ar route 280 miles.' The eleva-
tfiO ôtcf reat Slave U ke 520 feet, ýthat
of Thelon Forks 530 feet'aboWé these.
Nothinig of a mountainaus 'charactér,
was found in the «Divide" cuniry, tbe'
oretest élevation to b1eeroôsaed> was

Te' Héiht of Land; distanit 115 miles'
from Great Slave* W s 9sad 714, feet'
above it. The'intervening country is'
composed aof bare, rocky hiflaand'stany
Io* lands and lakes of great variety of
forma 'and size."
Portages fromn Slave- Lake te Thelon.

There are between Great Slave'Lakeý
and The Height of Land, iiu ail 12 par-.-
takea, aggregating' 6 miles, lougest 33/%
miles aud. shortest 100 yards, avYerage'
1/ mile.

Betweýp, Height of Land sund Thelon
Forks 15' portages, ý5%/ miles in alI,
thé Iangest 2 miles «nd abartest 50
*ards, average 676 yards.

Total, 27 port4ges, 11%4 miles.
Aspect of the Countiry.

"About the mauy -likes foriuing the
heïd waters of thé Raubury'River the

L4c du Bais, was rescbed. Theuce ta
thé canyon occasional paoves of small
sapruee liad been met with along the
'river bank. Tawards the foot of the
canyon the formation changée (from

hfeima) ta a soft, white coarse'gràilnd
%andstône. . . . With the change of
rock a well marked change in the
cha&racter of the cauntry snd its

Winknipeg,_Febury, 1912.

tb.e channel became greatly Colitraetfii,
alil when deacèflding the ti'r ia
ý,a1iIaranée --from a 'diéàt&nee6É béii)*g
!jbite. obstrueýted by bluffs 61,iandsténé,
,40 feet ini height. Upon heaser s P-
pr oach, howrever, - a ~' lured
týÏrÔugh whicbh the riNvèr psos ýWthout
fill' r rapida, contrAry tao O'aéex-
pèttions. The 'gap' hein'g psid' the
rtvr at once widens. u,91 on t
usual .wi4th, .andi is cÔnthiedb~l
sandy banka

<'Three miles below the' 'gap' the
Stream is divided durinig high *atèr by
a largé, low lsland, wllich t hâ-.éiaited
'Grgssy Is]É(nçýI beè 'use- f a the
rank growth of grmas 9'ébvéring- it
uptn wghich -musk 'oïen were-6 served ta' be 'feeding.. -A times of
ldÏw'-ýwater tho w*eàtern êhiinnel is-al-.
moit or éuâtiily 'dry. Sa"und*ings atý
several places showed 'eîeven' 'and twelve
feet of wajtere in the ebai)pel, but at
other.places sand-bars were. found to

é Wherevéi the water was not more
thài'th' ee'feet In .depth.

"Aborithi1ty nd hiîty.two miles
bel6*'the fofka -twýo sliht- rapidas'oc-

3urwhete ''r"igés .of ;rock 1 fojetito
the strein, .rbt they aie' so alight as
flQt t 9 seriiciiy inteiferé With'naviga-
tion of the. river, either by canoea. or
large rier boats.

"Rere, aud for .many miles beiaw, the
Thelon is a really fine and beautiful
river, having grassy banks-well wood-
ed in places by* spruce trees--same of
which measured fifteen inches in
digmeter.",

An Oasis i4 the Barren 'Laudu.-A
Chippewyan Indiau 'Eden.

The eauutry wbich Hanbury deseribes

vegetatiocu' was' noted. . . . Thie as "The TaaieSacred -tô 'the- MuAek
country assumed a more verdant ap- Ox," on the Ark-e-leenik or Thelon
pearance. Brnad, grassy lowlands, af- River, is ideritified by Tyrreli as the
fording luxuriant feeding -rouînds for site of an ancient Indian seeluded eomn-
musk oxen, began ta inake their appear- munity deseribed by Hearne on his third
ance, whist the occurrence of trees be-* voyage ini 1771-2.
came more common. Many new varia- According to Hearne, bis camp was
tions of ffowering plants were also col- visited by Indians from a' reutote- and
lected below the canyon for the first entirely isolated happy hunting ground
time. to the northeast, who lîad came in

"In regard ta game ou the Hanbury seach of birch bark for their. cannes
River and headwater lakes, compara- and touchwood, the only two articles
tively little was met with, excepting of uecessîty which their oasis in the
about twenty music oxen, sud a few barren lands did not afford. He says:-
broods of yauug geese. The deer had all "The latitude of this place must be
preceded us ta the northward, only an about 63½. . . the longitude vcry
occasianal straggler, which had been uncertain. It is some hundreds of
unable ta keep up with the herd, re- miles bath from the seaside sud the
maiuing'." woods to the westward. . . . It is

Downthe heln Rier. situated on the banka of a, river which
Davuthe helo Rivr. bas communication with several fine

"This fine stream was reached by us lakes. As the durrent sets north-east-
ou July 7, about mid-summer. No wards, it empties itacîf, in aIl probabili-suow or ice was anywhere ta be seen, ty, juta same part of Hudsou's Bay, aud,
and the river had apparently fallen froin the latitude, n part seexus moresomewhere near Iow watermark. likely than Baker's Lake, at the head

"Opposite the firat grave of apruce, of Chesterfield Inlet.
about two miles below the junction of "The accounts gie,,(by the fewthe Ranbury River, wbere we mnade Northern trading Indians wha have
camp, aone measurements of the'Tlie- visited it> of the place and its in-Ion were made, from which the volume habitants would I volumes. It is re-
of :fiowý at the time was found ta be markahle for every kind of gaine thatover 50,000 cubie feet per second.* Th e birren grouînds produce. But the

widh f hestea masured 1,2 er tafity of the continuance of game,feet, depth of éhannelb 5 feet, a e'x cpt Is and partridges, has evolved
velacity three aiud one-third miles an frugal an(l provident habits uinknown tohaur. These measurements being tak- any tribe ather than the Esquimaux.
en near the farks show a less depth, but The astonishing xîîîmlcrs of deer, Visit-greater width than exists at mnst pgrts. illg the Place ini spring and faîl are"Eight miles fartber down the streami convertool it 0 piovisians and stored
solundings were taken, showin ' a depth away for a gond winter's stock. Par-of fouirtpen feet mid-channel. At this tr.idges(", andeesep. dcks and swanq 1point well-,grown spruce treeq were fheir initioii, arv secured hy snitres
plentiful on bath bank~ ok s j a!I(I hOw allilrrow' in great plenty, It,,About twelve miles blwtefrs is also reporte(l, thjougli 1 canfess I
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Caribou.
<'Besides the musk oxen, the Thelon je

evidently frequented on both sidos by a
great number of caribou, as their
tracks were everywhere te -ho seen,
though none of the deer were met with
until the lowen stretches of the river
were reached, their northwvard migra-
tion having proceded us."

Geese.
"MaaY broode of geese were also ob-

IL' edaiong the iow graesy banks of
the Thelon. They were a email, grey
Opecies, with black neoks and heade and
'White bande around the latter. Later
ln the season a great number of moulting
geese were met with, and thirty or for-
ty of thoni knockod ovon with sticks for
BUpplYing our kettles."

Ducks and Ptarmigan.
"Ducks and ptarmigan were aise

muet with, though net in great numbere,
whilet the spruce woods were enlivened
bY the songs of singing birds, net-
ablY Aineican robins."

Bears.
Bear tracks wcre -twice observed on

the banks of the Thelon, and on the re-
t1îrn joli rîîc Mr. Fairchild was for-
tuflate ("fl(>ll'I1 to fail i» with and slay
~Mr. Bîi. after an interesting
srriraniape. Tt was not a black bear,
but a sn ll ivpr grev, or doubtless the
Barren Land grizzly, as reported by Sir

The Western Home Mont hyi,
John Prankfih to bave beeiý foumd by
hinm north of Great Slave Lake. Unfor-
tunately the hIteresting bide wus bat
ini a oanoe accident the day after ht was
procured."

te -tmu of 1, tbat a reMark-
i* ' , t ggo"partridgo as large as

fowls, are foumd in that part of
-~ utry oiy

'~erivero and lakes near the littie
i«Wj, vbers the family above mon-
tieW ad flxod thoir abode, abounded
*jt" fine flali, partieularly trout and
bute, whieh are easily caught, the
*-!4Me Wità lboom, and thae latter wlth

4#çt& I facti. have flot seon or heard
gfany part of this country whichsosa

*jo possess haift ho advantages requisite
oraconstant residence, that are as-

iibod to this littie spot."
- ]&r., Tyrrefl, in describing the- game
met with on the Theloft says its
abundance assiste in identifying the
Valley «aS the site of the early and
ronicte but, highly-favored Indian

ettiomeft, ab well deecribed;, but go
yagueiy located by Hearne. In support
of Mr. Hearne's story and my bellot,

*.it 94ay be.notod that some very
eld chopphtgs were observed, as weil as
dzcyed moss-gron remains of sonie

verod cmps hwile scarcey any re-

Numerous Mak Oxen.
«As we glided quickly and quietly

dowfl the river,. one of the met i-
tereting fesatures met with was the oc-
Curence of numerous bands of musk
ýxen feoding upon the luxuriant grass
or sleeping on the river bank. Attempte
,w're made* to obtain photographs of
soie of these noble brutes, but such
Vers notvery successfui, for two rea-
qqns. First, because of the weariness
of the animale, and secondly, because of
tewearitiess of the photographers. It
Vua observed th4t wben bands of cows
with their young were met with they
vere usually very timid, and fled at flrst
approach of danger, but in the case of
straggling bulle' which were frequont-
iy seen, -thoy were rauch more fearlees,
and aliowed us te approach as closely as1
prudence and their deflant attitudes
'Would permit. On one occasion, when
Mr. Fairchild climbed the river bank in
erder to photograph a fine specimen, ho
Wa 190 sooner snapped hie camera and
tiwad bis back, than.the brute charged
aud toillwed hlm to the bank. Ile was
t'ince eovered by our rifles, but as
Fabhld stepped safely into hie canoe
nw Mlots were flred. Indeed, day after
day 'we paeeed numbere of musk oxen,
without molesting thora in any way,
other than trying to photograph them.I& notablq fact in regard to the musk
,oxen vau that every animal soon, with
but One exception, was on the north
aide ef Thelon, or on islande in the
iver. On aine occasion whon three

mnusk oxen wore met with upon an ie-
land, they immediateîy plunged into the
wator and swam rapidly to the northr
shoro, aftor gaining which, they couid
be seon galioping acrose the plains for
mles."

Sumrnary of Resuits of Tyrreil'a Survey.
That the Thelon River is «navigable

for river steamers ail the way from
Hudson's Bny te the Hanmbury, a dis-
tance of 5W0 miles, excepting perhnps at
two rapids above Baker Lake, where
some improvement te Uic channel might
be made. 1 would judge the river por-
tion te hoe open at leat five montha,,
sud the inlet snd larger lakes about a
rnonth less-July, Auguet, September
and Octobor.

"IBetween these twe terminal peinte
(Great SIave Lake and Chesterfield In-
let) the only exasting wn of cern-
mxunication in by the excellent canon
route followed by my partyY»

Facilities for a Railwny.
"For heavy commercial traffie a rail-

wvay couid be constructed without
serions engineering difficulties, by avoid-
ng the lakes along the Hanbury River
route, there being ne great elevations or
other great difficuities te be ovorcome,
unlees it be the remotebes--f,-the dis-
nret -and the scarcity of timber."
Should nny kind of electrie transmission
bocome desirabie, the two grand water-
powers on the Lockhart River and the
)ickson Canyon could be utilized te
grent ndvantage during the open son-
son."'

i

ti

1
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Agriculturni and Mmcmal Prospects.
"The Thelon vaiiey, though affording

fine grazing lande for musk oxen and
caribou can scarcely be looked upon as a
desir#ble agricultural district, although
1 judge fro' the growth and great
variety of plants observed there, that
some of our cereals and meet of our
hardy vegetables could be grown there.

"As to minerai producte. . . . the
vaiiey bas little te offer." But ho re-
marks that the Eskimaux met with had
implements made of native copper pick.
ed up somevhere f ar te the northwnrds.

Esquimaux S&ented.
Twenty miles below the laet woods on

the Thelon the panty firet seot and
then saw evideace of the neighborhood
of Esquimaux ln hundreds of the putri-
fying carcesses of caribou strewn
along the shode. Arriving at the camp,
Archdeacon Lefthouse was greeted by
Eskimo who traded at Churchill and one

sieso
MOOao.

«On two oecasions moose antiers were
found. embedded in the eand of the
river bank, and this is an interesting
fact, proving the existeicé of the ani-
mals somewhere on the river, possibly
hlgher up, as the antlers might have
been carried down by thp epring ice.
This discovery proves the trath of the
report made by the Indiana te Sir
George Back in 1834, regarding the game
on the Thelon, as weil as assisting in
indentifying this river valley as the site
of the eariy and remote but highly-
favored Indiana' settlement as well de-
scribed but vaguely bocated by Samuel
Hearne."

Wood&.
«The wooded, or partially wooded

banks of the Thelon extond for a dis-
tance of about 170 miles below the'
forks of the Hanbury. This je not con-
tinuous stretch of tbmber, but, over- that
distance many fine spruce groves, as
weil as more or less eontinuous- grovos
are found. The largeet trocs measured
f rom 12 ,te, 15 inches i diameter, but
the average would'be about 6 incbes."

Volume and Velocity of Uic Thelon.
"Approximate averages of mensure-

mente from. the Hànbury te the ]7>o-Ï
baunt-width, -250 yards; depth; 6 feet;
current, 3 miles per heuir.""'

"The depth of channel i moat places
measured fromt 10 te 14 foot,-but-in fev
places sand bars -were observed with
net over 3 foot of water. At -'several
points very ewift currents vere met
witli but nothing too henvy t. mun
oithr down or up with our canoos; for
in ascending the river, having a strong,
fair breeze, we eniled up through the
werst places."

m
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Because no diii. veau
«o rme cait witlustand
its wondcrful action.
The tlick scum.which
oten gathers on fthe
sides and Lotom of the
" nand defies sop-

cleaning,disppears lke
magic whma Old Dutch
Cleanr is uwed

Sprimlde Cicanser imb ink.-
tub briskly widi scouring
bruslr around aides and bot-
tomn Then wash off with
dlean water. No Lard scrub-
bing or scraping required.

Many Other Uses adi
EUl Directions onf
Largg, tr-Cau, 1 Oc

nleParty sepmrte&

= i -ik Dobaui IUerýwbick had
bWtpored by 1Ut. J. B. Tyrreil and

on ii ilei.ev
à-nt.Âretlopocaun

demedtaed - enw t
twertheýr uteteyms"Bay dprocee

)ia%urveyd, and'lhe therefore de-
taêhed 1fr. Fairchid, aceompanied by
kedaesp Lofthouae, to complète the
s"yq of Aberdeen, 'Schutz and Baker-

anes d t. re-aurvey the whole, of
Cbutad. lâlhet, 'whIle he himself

hojI4 ratur ath ahlnsd devote
hinsif e té upper part of the The-

10a à< the. dividu utry
Th limita of thia article do not admit
of~~o dtlsMthese. operations being

The Arelideacon f <mmd -bis way
(IuChl1z by Hudson's Bay. ,1]r.

Ygt.huJdafter ua4mlWshngbig duty, -
rejoined hie. leader on 5th, September
near Artlery L.ke.

Retipping -up the main , Theldu,- Mr.
Tyrnui went uj its south branch with
the !de& of realing -_Lake Athabasca
that'wq. But after ascediag it .128
miles, o<msderiw,. the lateams o. the

diffills -*à he, .turned do*nstream
from. whre it divlded lnto,*two shallow
and rspid ae .mdU0kdeaending

Edmonton to Fort Resolution,
Great Slave Lake.............8 6

Resolution to Fort Beliance acros
lake........................2

Rellance to Artillery Lake ... g,
Artiilery Lake to Height of Land - 90
Heiglit of Land down HlanburY to

Thelon River.......... ...... 165
Down Thelon to Baker Lake ... 93
Baker Lake.................... 66
Baker River .................... 25
Chestertield Inlet to Hudson's Bay 130

1982
Leugth of railway required to con-.

neet steam navigation of the Atlantic
with the Great MacKenzie navigable
waters, 673 miles.

A Short Portage to Hudson's Bay.

OProm the Northwestern Atlantic
an arm-Hudsons Straits-a hand-
Hudson's Bay-and a finger-Chester-
field Inlet stretches ont to the west and
into the vaut fresh water basin of the

A few short years ago a great grain
blockade occurred in the prairie pro-

vin'est rvn the recurrence of which
the old ànaian Paciflo put forth its
strength &bd nught in laying and better-
ing tIi. une, double tracking and in-
creaaing storage capacity. The Can-
adi an Northern Railway also greatly
increaM&d its mileage and equipments;
and the Dominion -Government launched

Prom the wild and woliy West.

68 miles, sent bis men back to the
cache at Ârtillery Lake by the way
they came, and cross country himself on
foot te explore a route over the divide
to the cache, estimating the distance at
80 miles in a straight line.

In this daring attempt lie sueceeded,
after a life and death struggle against
eold and wet weather, want of lire and
foo d, and the difficulties of marching
with worn ont moccasins and acre feet,
laden with sodden baggage in .a track-
Ices 'wild. Instead of 80 miles in a
straight line, bis way was through
rnuskeg and over rock, winding round
the large lakes 'which lay acroshis
course for 160 miles. At length he
reached bis cache on Artillery Lake. "I
ivas not long in getting them (the pro-
visions) down and making a snug camp
in the spruce grove." Two days after
bis canoe and two men arrived in good
condition. Several days' well-earned
rest were then indulged in, the outfit
was overhauled for the return home,
and bc completed the survey of the
north end of the lake. Owing to de-
tention by a bead wind soon after
starting homeward bôund, Mr. Fairchild
overtook him, and the united party, ail
in the best health and spirits, eontinued
the journey, reaching Fort Chipewyan
by open water, andl travelling thereaf-
terhy dog train, arrived at Edmonton
on th Deèeiner.

Be g iveq the distane, by the route
followed 1) « VIl expedition, from Ed-,
ionton in Iludson's Bay as nearly

2000 iiles:--

the Grand Trunk Pacifie into existence
to provide, it was thought, for cvery
probable increase of the produce of the
West for years to corne.

Besides ail these additional trans-
portation facilities, the long dormant
Hudson's Bay Railway projeet was re-
vived, and surveys were made to the
mouth of the Nelson River and to
Churchill Harbor.

While the activity in railway work
had been great, the activity of the
grain growers had been greatcr, and
new immigrants in wonderful numbers
came pouring on to the land, therehy
setting a pace in production which the
gigantie efforts of the railways have
been able to keep up with. Su now
again have we' a grain blockage. And
se long as this immigration, of which
we sce only an earnest of- the future,
continues and Providence favors the
hushandroan, just so long wiil rail-
ways alone lag behind production in
means of transporting it.

The vast accumulation of grain and
other products, ever waiting transmis-
sion to markets will force its w'av
in spite of cvery political or artificial
impediment placed ini its 1atli. bN- the
easiest natural routes of leat re-
sistence to the "Higyhwayv of Nations on
the ,"ea." And the sea is only 700 mniles
away from here. ini Hu4iidsîis Ba,,..
Prince Albert is equally near or nearpr.
For the vallevs of thec Bcd and the Sa..
katchewan ivesand ithee omnpetion of
the Hludson's By B il ayis an lui
periously urgent îeesàty.
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of the lower Peso. River aud
wiii *ffd its aLy by an

direct snd- short ro aiesat t
am erafûs Iote

an44iii. ursA 0m Ib
graina s1 ad'livo stock -of thé

cie Basin, muay yet be
~noff adSud ma sshort stralght

'eEurope by the contruction cf
é letric railway aecs thie divide b.-

1'tveen the Mackenzie Basin snd that
mmarnof the Atlantie-Chesteraeldý

"iÎL To deseuibe the, intervening.
cutybetveen the inmenes sVa-

,-tems of fresh uterways ini the in-
lo trior and the deep bineam sesi the pur-

Ipsof the article which follows.
l-overs cf adventure, sport and travel
la motesud vild regions vin read

*wtb appreiation the modest, simple
and unadorned descriptions of thelr
dsing and succeseful and practically

,meftl jourucys given by Hsunbury sud
,Tirrdfl ViII be in their vrittings, cf

vlIehbave made froc use. Their re-
cord are cotaiued in scientille pub-
lications seldomn seen snd read by tho
punerai publie, who are likely smre
time seon to be faseinatcd by brilliaut

dosripioh c acorrespondent cf a
N o orkijournal, nov eugaged in
«Artic Disery» on the route ai-
ready explored suad surveyed as de-
aerlbed by Haubury sud Tyreli.

The head cf oceau navigation on
Baker Lake la praetica ýy the samne dis-
tance fromt Liverpod611 as is Churchill ou
hudson'. Bay and Montres! onk the
Gulf of St. Lawrence.'

Fromt ocean navigation by the route
described i this paper by the exiat-
ing route for steambosa up the Thelon
te the Haubury in 558 mies;-up the
Hubury, acroas the divide sud dowu
te Fort Beliance, by canoe, rovboat sud
portages, prenetiug cnly the ordinary
*difficulties cf old fur. traders' routes is
25 miles. Theuce across by lake-going
steamers te Fort Resolution is 233
miles. Total front ses, to Besolution,
813 miles.
*The distance froem Edmontpu to Re-
solution by the prese-it mixed steamboat
and portage route is 85W miles, by adding
to which the 813 from the ses te Re-
solution vo find the distance from. Ed-
MOnOten by this route te ocesu naviga-
tion te be only 1669 miles, as againat
the 2M9 miles cf rail te the ses port
at Montreal.

But the importance of the route is
mnuch greater to the lover Peso. River
and Athabasca than te Edmonton; sud
still greater te the vast Northla.nd
traversed by the deep vatervays of the
Great Slave River and Lake, snd the
mighty Mackenzie River snd its tri-
butanies.

To that immense region of enorinous
IRturai wealth, in fish, minerais sud
timiber, not to mention its possibilities
Of becomling similar to Northeru
Scandinavia and Russiai sgricultural
snd pastoral production, the Chester-
field Iniet, with an electric rail vay
aCrosa to Great Slave Lake vil yet af-
lord short, cheap and easy access during,
at least, four months of the. summer
8esoon, to and from Europe, sud the
e aster» provinces of Canada.

0f Value to Horsemen.-Do you turu
Your horses ont for the winter? If s0,
we want to caîl your attention to s
lery important matter. Rlorses vhich
have been used steadily at work, either
Ou the farin or road, have quite likely
had some strains whereby lsmeneas or
enlargements have been caused. Or
perhaps ncw life is needed to ho infus-
cd into their legs. Gombault~s Balsam
aPPlied as' dretonjust as .you
are turning the borse out, vili ho of
great benefit; and this la the time
'ben, it can be used very successfully.
()ne great advantage in using tbis
remedy is that after it is applied it

- ecds no care or attention, but does its
work well and at a time when the borne
is having a rest. 0f course, it can ho
used with equal success 'while bornes are
in the stable, but many people in urn-i
ing their horses ot would use Caustic
Blailam if they were reminded of it,
and this article is given as a reminder.1

heWeatern Home Af ont hfvy

An Angel

«Oh, dur, duar! Borne ont else1
Wbst shaR7l'do ?1"

Mareia Linu clamped ber banda te-
goter desPslrhRY sund ber eyes Ouled

with eamvasw«reslly gmetly
distressed. SIe Vas but sixteen year
aid, and sho Vas the eldest'daughter of
a itinister vith sa malil " intaa
eouutry tevu. Her -mother M Wden il
for some time, sud the. bousehold
dutios bsd failen upon Mareisa young
sad net very atrong coulders. Ber
father vas hopeleslz- iaeffient viie

Unawares
L arbour.

it came te performlug bousbold
duties, sud Moash"dfiaJly sai*i:

"Patier dear, it is lovly of ,Yeu te
try to help me out, but truly, fauier,
yoe anot bclp oun l»aY better s,
than by stayiug right in yoratd.A
Yen remdnd me of su elehat trylng
to make tatling, or nomet=inOf liat
sort, vhen you try te do bosework.»

Mr. Linn Iaughed beartfly ea h!%biasd
fied precipitately, ssying,. as ho resc-
cd the. study door:

'<Youll »tot ael-me at houmwork

u verave$Md

labipnsté haip.be but b«r IW -

umey tor èervatbwbizi be'hWfatbws
slosdar purs.. ý . >.
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P'EU
It ~ot~ <hea touy~ p~, bt it Î' cheapta u~. t isalot sbcuse it -fbas the

hadetstootheteýoint, Wh" h yers of.writiug
do flt touh. Th îuk-las cientific and cor-t ct nonly ill-usage vag inçapaciaea Sa.au *taies *a "Swan.
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t Why I. It That
-. -.. " OMftK'# fta~,saa a,.L-.sit- ---- ru.
o r-.: POR~ AND BRANS

turns that finical apptite into' one big roaring, bard tobaif ~unger?
BecauseCi~apie Fýork ta ...en rpes

the very essence Of selected Beans, Sauces, etc., which
cçmbiied W. ithl the exp)erience of a de-
cade resuit in plac- in before the Cana-

dianpeope anarticle of food whieh
la incomparzbly fi- ner than anthing of
asimûilar nature.

CLARW'S PORE AND'
DEAUN a"e Worth what

ooI~ussMaaopn.. hitume w Styla «>u,

~A Restore the voioe wifth

Prompy .faire. hminesoss cf..vol ce, coughs,
moretabronchItIà and asthma.

Miss LULU GLASER.writes:
"lMe sampIe of A ntiseptia Thromt Pastfimebha

Zcgiven -me a great deal of comfort and relief."

Hundrods of similar letters have been rýWoe1ved from singers sud public
speake: s endorsing the virtues of Evans' Anti septlc Throaàt Pastilles.

Sena fou re. ume te
NATIONAL DRUCI AND CL.ICAI. CO. OF CANADA. LgàITE. MONTREAL_

Pusaid tbat w. Should 'he given .to
1 nw"replied Marcia, re-

floetlvely. *'And wasn't it also St.
%du who said that - o should bielpatient lu tribulation'? 1 guesa that
ho ud minuteW. families in mmnd when
le. mid that. There is certainly a. good
doal of tribulation about ontertaining
guosta whose only claim to your boa-
pltality in that they have a third cousin
or a dead-and-goine aunt who was a
ipombor of your church twenty years

"O1î, it isn't '6frÀ 50s bad as thaty"
I MrLinaj,~t a laugh.

"Was't -it only lagt month that a
womnan came horo and stayed a week
on theo trength« of your grandfather
and lier grandfather having roomed to-
V ther vheu they were at college?

Anddidn't aot ber voman corne bere
vith the awfulest boy that ever lived,
and stay Ovre droadful days and nights,
on the score of you having rnarried hier
la hier first husbaud t And you owned
up to me that hoe didn't give you any
fes for perforrng the cereno'nyl"

"WeIl, hoe turncd out so badly," said
the minater, <that perhaps she felt,
I owed hier sornething, and so she came
and boarded it ont."

"You are too good and too gullible
for thia earth," answered Marcia, vith
a ringing 'laugh. But sho vas flot in-lie to laugh at the time of the be-
ginaing of this stort,. She, had just
"got rid," as she frankly and terscly
expressd t of a troublesorno and mostIncosiderteé gucît, who had rernained a
week at theo crowded littie parsonage,
baaing her dlaim lae hogpitality ou the
faet that hier unele had once been a-
deacon in a church of which Mr. Linnf
had been the pastor.

'«And she didn't make ber owvulied, «
nor get up in time to eat breakfast n
with us!" exlaimed Marcia, with just jiindignation. "Andi she wanted a fresh 8
napkin every meal, and eue asked me &la seuil the children out of the house cifor two hours every afternoou vhilo ci
she took a uap of that duration. And b]1 do flot think that 1 shall ever achieve e(
a greater moral viotory in this life than sI
I achieved when 1 kopt rny tongue ci
still though she brought nie a pair of fii
bier ripped gloves and asked me to m

cornes this!" IAs she spoke, she heid out a letter hi
to bier fathor. He took it, adjusted hies<s
glasses, and read, in crarnped and 8<
peculiar vritiug and speliing, these sii

Dere Bruthor Linn, i arn agoing to
pass thrc your Town next friday on my
vay to vissit some kmn of Mine ovor mn
Zoar and i yull stop over for a fue
dmys vissit with your famly if Agroe-
able. i sheil enjoy talking over old
Times here in Lishon with you whcn
you was our pasture. your preachin
donc me good an you didîint holler as
if vo vas ail deef and beat the pulpit
as if you bad a spite again it like your
sucksessor, but lio meane veli an what
ho emys ia good. So i wil ho thare noxt
friday su meat mie at the trane to see
about my trunk an my love to your
vifo. So no more at presuint from

Ann Packer.
Mr. Linn's blue cyes tîvinklcd as hoe

rêad this letter, and a smile played
around hie lips in spito of Marclia's
evident dlismay-whicli wae great, or
ber sense of humor wouid have caused
ber to about with laughtor ovor Anu
Pmcker's epistile. She was not in a
lmughing mood, although slIe did ernile
when bier father said merrily:

'«I must flot fai to ho at the train
to sec about Sister Parker's trunk anid
bier love to your motiier."
."Can't yeu bring the love homo and

send Uic trunk and Sister Packer some
place,eisc ?"

"I 'fear not, dear. It is some yoars
since I saw Ann Packer, but 1 roemr-
ber ber as a good ivoman îvhom I1
shouid ho sorry to offenid."

"But then, one miuet cook and wash
dishes and spend time entertamning even
the best of women, father."

««I feel stire thiat Ann Packer illj
make bier oîvn bed, and tîtat she willf
not ask yoià to do any of lier sewing."

"If she doee, my moral powers willI
weaken. and I will'Paeker off ini haste."d

"Yotir mental powcrs must ho wcak-1e

arit, Sn ha U #Athat," #pik
Lngiving the Pink. lobe ýof mari.

ear a littie pinch, and thon stoopn<
to kiss ber flushed face, vhiie hoe add.
md: "Don't; worry, daughter. Let iia >
be 'patient lu tribulation.' Sometime w.
shall outertairi an*angel, unawares. I1

mua .g . , tli Y-Our Mother about

ingtoI ;isuppose thai there is; uoth.,
in ob. douebut la4 grin and bear itit,.

said Marca, vbcn her father badl lefil
the roorn. I rayý as vèli go and geký
the spare room réady forAnu Packer.,
I do hope that.she viil be l1cm oxas-
permtiug than the last occuPant 'of the
roorn. 'Giron to bospitmlîty' is cor-
taiuly one of the euforced duties ofa
minister's family."1

Marcia'a good .humer'swon aaserted
itsolf, and she srniled as she recallod
some of the linos lu Mrs. Packer's
quaint lotter. The guest-chmmber had
been made roady for the expected
visitor, and Marcia wms in the kritchea
mixing a pudding for dinner whcn lher,
father arrivod vith Mrs. Packer. Mardis
p t aside hier work and went ito the.
litie parlor, where she smw a largo,
round-faced, motherly-lookiug woma;.
wearing an old-fashioned bonnet, a
simple brown merino dress, and a vevyeld-fmshioned black crape show], vithfringe baif a yard long. She vore
black lace mitta, and lier narrow strip
of white collar va fstened by auenormous cimmo-brooch. Her abundant
black hafr, weli streaked vit> gray,
was brushed down smooth and shin
over the tops of lier ears. She greet:l
Marcia with loud-voiced and smiling
rrieudliness.

Up~~j doMy cbild ?" she smid.
"The last time I saw you you va'
î't kuoe-high to a duck. I renromber
just as woîl the day you vas born 1
Susan Peck corne ovor to my bouse
and told me about it, and I remember
of sonding your ma a glass of my
currant jell' and you a pair of littie
luc-and-white baby socks. You mov-

Bd away from, our town when you vas
3tili a tiny baby, and I 'a'n't laid eycs,
ýn you froin that day to this. You
Fvor your ma a good dcal, as I re-
member lier. Pa tells me that your
na ie sick. I'm roal sorry te hear that
1wouidn't lbave stoppod off hore if 1
id knowed that. But mebbe I cmn do
imothing for bier or bclp you out in
: me way. I'm used to ail kinds of
iekuese, and they always sonde for
inn Paeker in any time of sickness
otrouble of any sort, back where I

iv, and I aluways go andheli out, and
's a real pleasure to ho able to do

L. Yeu juist show me my room, and
Il git into my working clothes, and
heu you set me doing something"
"Wouldn't ou like te lie down and
et until dinner-time?" asked Marcia,
er heart warming toward this rare
ype of visitor.
"La, no! I nover wae a person who
DuId lay down in the daytime. Thon,
ain 't a mite tired. The car-ride over
e country was se pleasant 1 just en-
)yd every mile of it. Seems liko I
ver saw the country se beautiful as
Sis now. I fel in with sorne real
lasant folks on the train,-I always
awhen à travel,-and wo vieited and
iatted togother and enjoyed ourseives
tii 1 was real sorry wlien my journey
ae at an end. Now im goin' to git
ianother drees and an apron, and

hirl riglit in and hielp you out some-
Ly. You ehow me wheie thinge are,
id V'II git dinner if your ma neods you.
ow you go riglht off to your study,
rother Linn. Don't you for one
inute think that you've got to set
und and entertain me."
She gathered up hier numerous pieces
hand-luggage as she -spoke. and see
ias Marcia led the way upstairs:
I got a lot o' thinge bore for your
le brothers and sisters-some toys,
da bag of bananas, and another of
dy, and a dozen oranges. Tbey had
ch elegant oranges over in Springfild,ire I chianged cars, and 1 thought it Iely that you couldn't git anything
ethem in this little town, se I

elied von sonie."
'h, i arn so grateful to you!" re-
Pd Marcia. "M.Nothier said this very
vthat iiere was nothing ehe would
oy so mucli as a rcai good orange.
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- We sent ont, but w. could not buy one and cheerily. _ Sue had, made, a 0all .Of-,la this town." five minutes on Mrs. Packer, and had*5Well, now wa' n't juat providential quit. won that, laày'a heart. -in that.that 1 bought that bag of oranges over brief time. She cheered Maria-,by
inrSrdnfiedatenwhe 1 as aying, as she pareci thppotto.
four glasses of rny quince and currant tell you one thing abe nee that Illje!!', and a couple of bottles ofq do for her if ah.'!! let me. You knowmnvi or t g rgipe-jiic. I knowed they coula b. that- doctors nowadays set a good dealo r ating used . a minister's farnily, and it was of store on rubbin'. Massawe, nme,a îad >=meUniCt real providential about the grape-juice, cal! it, and whatever they âal! it, it àej~iii~ it for there am't anything so nie to have a good thing, and' I know the gen'*altomhat, ad in caue of sicknes--so refreshing and. principles of it, and I'm well and<~ér alt atr,88 stimuliting. How glad *I1amn that 1 trong, go if your ma wiii let me, Filf al opi ltaie fetched it! Wish Id brought more. I rub lier right up on her et o ain't

ID¶BLh.thought that you didn't have anything fick-nurse-not meanin' any -diareupeet,'thedla0ybath to est; but when I made 'up a. batch of *but you know these Iiterary andanddelght suar ookies for me to have smre to scholarly men -like your pa ain't no mnoroàdaeLèL carry with my lunch, 1 baked thre, 'count in a sick-rooin than an cia hensigto -ue or four dozen extra to 'fetch to the wbuld be, ne matter how well-m"lIi',amfreey littie folks here. Children think mgo they are.1Il bot' you a pennyJ that. L .-ud actuai much:of such thinge. I've got thern take your mna out for a drive «ithin a.
evSy ouse- made last Thanksgivin', and a litti. bag , This prediction was fully verified. Ituit Diof my preserved and dried citron, ail had been a cheery and happy week inini this box. Then, .1 thought'that like the little pairsonage. Ann Packer hadenougli the childreu vould 'preciate fairly radiated cheerfuluema and merri-Aeoflene ubsNutsmre of my candied-giuger and smre f rne-1t. She vas the soul of good humor,SM .1 1 «d g Dradetrny sun-dried cherries. I have * lt cornbined with "sucet p~o»Monbushels o' cherries on rny place, d I, enée that ah.lis ed IV 1 maLAINAI& [ENhave found out a way of dyi'huva odo un der -ai cirwst.15 V~or Now ork with qugar sprinkled on 'em, s'n Seto rgtî, sah. el.X Sfro t,4IwYr they're kind o' sticky and mois and ~, h. darned arnd rendeqi, ah.children love 'ern. I fetched yoù gal- cooked- and i#tode<I, she .w'ejt andf bak.____________________ Ion or se of 'em. And l'il bot o'1 ed. 8h.iursd Mrs.'Lin in-a vaylaugh when you know what I've got in that won the highest MIe. 'fro01W 414M 1 this big white box. You can't uesa. Dr. 8rnytI(e. Shetoisb«ttýO

"'Ni, I amn sure that 1 cannot.»ycunger 'children, ap e $ept thseé
uI reckon you can't. Well, I've got tire houaehold amused"'from rnýîornlngm -usicnot only a dozen eggs, but l'ves got the until night. When she heard thathens that laid 'em! Yes, I have!1 1 there wab to b*p a pienic.: during thé'

expect to b. avay from home six or woek ah. said with decision:.O eight weeka, and 1 had tbese egp hi 'Now, Marcla Linuyi 'iègong tethe pantry, and wa' n't goin' to leave that pi i have a gjJood tirne. 1
em there to spile. Then it jut caine wlll borib here . to mt. dinner for

hw lensan eh 'em to you am te loolt1à fer your mothma. e r onome Insiruiln ve'mjg-oefrthe, neighbors to ing."
-oo after. Trhey're young and fat, and And Mairla vrent, .anlc. eme homea..FFRO EDU0F if yo'u say no ll vhirl in and make up radiant. vith liap', . b8ieOfmtKUL FFE TeIRFA»E OF a big chicken-pie to-rnorrow. They aay happys free-fro 1m . are 'yh. huaioen-WESTERN HOUE MONTELY over where 1 live that I can ma e hejy<. &nPoe a lae eBabest chicken-pie of auy .one inl t he but three days,- but t -vas thre. v*kaàtown." bofore ah. left the.Linu home, andftler te advertise and introduce Chicken was a rare lmuury on the there v.çre tear. of.rpoj ertvhmre study rnusic lessons ion inister's table, and Marcia's akili as a she vent away ý-ah. ?md brougmýht socaity the International Insti- cook did not include a knowledge off much cheer, go xhuch.coaifort, mgno UfMusic of New York wili give how to make chickeu-pie, therefor, mhe happineas,. juote e.lie.>our readers a complete course said: 11« havé hid> real, uood tirn,» ah.emuction for ither Piano, Organ, "rliank you very mucli, Mrs. Packer. said, -cand I"do think ffiat It vas :rosi:Maudolt ingitar,ICornet, Bnjohe Father was saying yesterday that he providential that I corne just vheu Irk Siht Sngngu returu tliey vr ould like to have sorne old-fashioued did, no that I coud-bg no 'usefeul. Itasktha yn rcomen thir chicken-pie, and 1 do not knov boy tolbas been a real joy' te.46 for your ma.,te to your friends after YOU make it, even vheu ve have chiekeus, and to see ber lookidfr go veil now.e play. w hich isnflot often. Father vould en- 1 lot on stoppig off and baving au-rnay not knov on. note frorn joy your chieken-pie." other littie- visit vith yon on My vay';yet, by tijeir wonderfully "R. dunno what's good if h. don't i home, and l'm boud that Mearca ahailand thorougli mcthod, you can It's real providential that 1 put in them go on home vith--me. 1:kniow ail theexn to play. If you are au ad- chiekens. I put a quart jar of maple- young folk& in the plaxe,-mnd mire vouldplayer you viii receive special syrup, vrapped in about forty laygrs of have a real nice visit. Folka vould b.ion. rgi ytuk n eI aesm elpéidtsetdrod iuse'essons'are sent weekly. They feather-iight flannel cakes' mre mernin' daughter, for they 'thotightreal vol! cfsimple and easy tlîat they are for breakfast. 1 can make flannel cakes you, Mr. Lion, they .4id me. There'.ended te any person or little that von't set ahy heavier ou a body's eue thing 'about me- 'i,' -visiti'n':rho eaui read English. Photo- stomach than go rnuch vhippcd white I know that l- don't- ina k e anybody noand dravings make everythiug of egg. What a cozy, tidy litti, room trouble."

Under the Institute's free this je!1 You must be a smart girl fdr "Trouble ?" aaid Mns. Linu. -"O1h,offer yeu will be asked te pay your years te keep this bouse lookin' se Mrs. Packer, yeu make seornuch happ!-very small amount averaging uic. and tidy, vith yeur me sick. But flesa!"3 a veek) te cever postage and yen look a littie peaked, and yeu've got «I vaut te, Mary Linu, I do no.ssary sheet music. te let Mue take hold and do the work There ain't anything -in thia life anyme hold velok tis~ hil, yen go off and play. I'ii a better than creatin' happinesa. WelI,nier.hl Terl our frind aon-t tlrec-hoss team vhen it cernes te, houa.- good-by, and God bless and keep you 1"thisr aTile- 'te tlien vbot ork! " -"Dear, good soul! " said Mra. Linu,V ths aticl -t the. I less than haîf an heur Mrs. Peck- vith roist eyes. "I.told you, Maedaaternational Institut. lias suc- er was in the kitchen, arrayed in a that sometime ve ahotI id'enerain au-Stauglit others and eau suc- spotîcas calie dress and a big blue-and- angel unavares."rteach you, even if yen knov white gingham apron, paring petatoes, "Yem, father; and yeur propliecy lhasly uothing vhiatever about vhile her nimble tongue ran steadily already been fulfilled."
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"W'hat is it
you?"I demanded Burns. "It'.
money out of your pocket."

"That has nothing to'«do waith
case," returned Ennis. 1I amn put1
by the company to look after its
tereste, and Ive got to see things f
that point of view. You might as
advise me to sell goods at a losé
cause it'a no money out of ry pocl
I'm andling the company's goode
the company'a money, and it's my il
to lie more careful of both thai
would of my own affaira. To lolk
it as you suggest woubd lbe selfisi,
not actually dihonet. The very1
that the.company ha. placed me in,
mot absolute control makea it
more imperative tbat I ahould guard
interesta jealousby. The men are a
ing too much, Burns."

"Oh, the company an stand it,"
torted Burns carelessly. "The ompe
la so ricb that it couldn't fell from1
dividenda that wa.ges had been rais
Somebody would have to carry1
news to the stockholders or the,
neer know It. This .snt the big pli.
you know."'

"Now, sec here, Burnns," aaid Ens
earneatly, "you ought to be wiser th
that. You know thia factury as; wdl
I do, and you knowt the history of
You worked here until your labor-uni
duties deznanded ail of your time; y,
and I worked almoat aide by aide soi
years ago, and wehave each progres
ed; I'm the head of the factory, ai
you do juat what you please with t]
union. You know that when the coi
pany opened its big plant there si
talk of abandoning this entirely, as
matter of cconomy, and that it wi
finally dccided to run it as a sort4
igdepe>Adent cehair factory., That'sa
weM, make here now.. Every other dq

pqrtmnent w'as transferrcd to' the neplant, and I was left here temporaril
to turn out the chairs. I did it so we
that the plant bas been running ev(
since, but how do you think it wicontinue after it fails to show a reE

ff%

" The Company. cari stand it," retorted Burnis.
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ELn 1 sonable profit? The upholstered andk at fancy chairs are turned out aï theh, if other Iplant now; we have only the
fact pli nes, and we won't have these1al- the moment my reports begin to look
the unsatisfactory to the company. I tel
1its You, I've been working for the men asask- well as for the company, and they

ought to) appreciate it. Just remem-
re- ber ths.t the original plan was to close

)any both the old plants when the new big
the' one was opened, that the plant ataed. Woodville was closed, that this one wasthe left open as a temporary expedient,
ey'd and that 1 have succeeded in keeping itant, open ever since. I'm free to do prettymuch as I please, but only s0 long as
iis the balance-sheet is ail right. Do
han you think you could have done any bet-
as ter by the men ?"
it. "Well, I wouldn't stand in the wayion when it came. to the question of lettingou them make a little more money," as-)me serted Burns. "The trouble with you laas- that you have lost sympathy withnd them; you've been a boss so long thatthe you've forgotten the days when youem- were a labor man yourself. You haven't

vas the interest in their welfare 'that I
ia have."
'as "I haven't!"
of «'0f course you haven't. I'm one ofal them and you're not."
de- "Burns, I corne nearer to being oneew of the men than you do," said Ennis withly some heat. "You see only one aide of,el the case, while I see both; you are aner outsider now and have no conception ofrjîl the harmony necessary to succesa. Likeca- sorne other labor leaders, you have gotthe idea that the man who pays wages

is a man to bc fought at every turn-to be coerced and pushed to the last ex-tremity. You do flot give hirn creditfor trying to do the fair thing; he layour natural enemy and your natural
prey, and the harder you can preshimi the better you like it. Yourmethod is the method of war and notof business. It's a short-sighted policy,Burns, that has done, and la doing, avast arnount of harm, for it destroys
the basis on which a manufacturer canfigure safely. If he takes a contractSthat has a time-penalty clause attach-
ed to it you have hlm at a disadvantage
that you are quick to see and you may
force an actual loas on him.""My business la to look out for themen's interest," argued Burn.

"Where does the profit to the mencorne ini if business has to be donc ata bsV" demanded Ennis. "How longwill they have jobs when thinga rcachthat stage in any given plant? I tellyou the shortsightedness of a goodniany labor leaders has put concerna
out of business and bast jobs for thenmen, but I don't intend to let thathappen here if I can help it. You maytell the men that there will be no wage
increase at present."

"Then there xiii bc a strike," said
Bu rn s

"If there is, this plant will be closed
for good," retorted Ennis.

"Oh, that's aIl talk!" declared Burns
with an exasperating air of superior
knowledge. "The company is making
a good thîng here, and the big plant
lias aIl it can do to turn out the other
lines. The talk of transferring thebusiness and closing down is a bluff."
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gyou were in my place, with
ledge of the situation for

>e minutes," remarked Ennio.
*1ike to be," laughed Burns. "I'd
places with you ini a minute."

* looked at the labor man
ully. Abel Burns was a man

Iderable ability, but supremely
ghe looked at everything from

ulviewp9int and lost no chance
cbis own intereets. Re had

thcrn in the union by his ag-
eus on behaif of the men, but

r ircumatanees it was more
-'probable that be would look at

la very different way. This
otmean that lie was a schemner

'ý ,byporite, but rather that lie could
0. mucl bceyond himsecf.

said Ennis flnally, "I arn
on a vacation. If you will pro-
to 'go slow, to take noe-radical

ý&îu witheut thoughtful consideration,
i bbcome familiar with 'the situation
Wd.re making any changes, M'I make
on substitute manager and leave yeu

Ný Iil charge.
«À bribe ?" asked Burns euspiciously.

«Ntat ail. I arn putting you in a
postion where you will ha~ve the same
îïtbrity to act on this wage increase,

&Hd i other matters, that I have. You
iWere in this factory for more than ten
1usO=, and you ought to know it pretty

ý*L B o fer as the detail work of the
0" ices conccrned, you will have the
s"ie assistants that I have had, and
tbq en give you any information or
help that you may need. You till
lave fuil authority, subject only to the
restrictions that have been placed upon
me; :and," here was the master-streke,
9f you make a good record the com-
puny may have further use for you.
4pabic managers, wh o know the fac-
toryen-f h business, are not
plentifiri. Will you try it ?"

Buras was stili suspicieus. It was a
magnificent opportunity te demonstrate
bis tbility and the seundness of hie

flion, but lie feared a trap of some

'9fyou wen't take hold and show
îào where my management is wreng,"
added Ennis, as lie saw the other
heitate, "you have ne riglit to criticise

"He taike juet like any etier boss,"
tliey grumliled, "and lie acte a goed
deal like eue, tee."

As a matter of fact, the delny in
raising wages would net have treubled
them sÔ mudi if they had net noted a
change in the new manager's manner
toward them. There was something of
dignity and constraint in it tint had
licen lacking liefore; they did net have
thc feeling of freedom in bis presene
they had' expected. He tried te carry
eut thceiod idea ef fellowship, but
there was an unenscieus air of cen-
descension, an aleofness tint was dis-
plcasing. In truth, lic was juet a little
bit afraid of thcm. Hc inteaded to
maise wages, but lie did not wish te be
pinned down te a specifie promise. He
Wva responsible now, and with me-
sponsibility came a haunting fear that
possibly Ennis was right in saying that
the btiness would not justify a fur-
ther increase at this time. A manl
withont responsibility jumps te con-
chisions: a man witli responsibility
goes inore eatitiotisly. Burns had
honiestlv. believed ht inluErunis' place,

Thé Central, Canada Insurance'Co.
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and more than
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Regina. Sâsk. -
Saekatoon, Sask.

1000 Local Agents in the1

Edmonton, Aita.

the rvim.

1my position. And how will you cx.
rplain it to the men?"

«'i'l do it," eaid Burns, «"if, you wilI
1fiXc it with the company."

"There'e no fixing to be donc," said
LEnniS. "l'Il eimply send word that I

h ave placcd you temporarily in charge.
So far as this fictory ie concerned,

Lthe company gives attention only tethe balance-seets and monthly re-
1ports, exccpt when it ferwards orders

to be filcd. II write to-day."
What John Ennis, manager, wrote

ight have provcd, intcrcsting to Abel
Burns, substitute manager; but the lat-
ter did not sce it.

The men were jubilant when they
heard of the change. Ennis lad been
one of thcm some years before, but his
expericnce as a "boss" had made him
liard and cold-blooded - at leet, that
was the vicw that Burns lad tauglit
thern to take of him. Burns was the
warm-hearted man, devoted to their mi-
terets; they could rely on him to, sec
that they got thc money to which they
were entitled; lie would not think.of
dividende alone, and rob them to en-
rich the stockholdcrs. Here again they
were unconsciouely queting Burns him-
self, for he wae the one, whb lad put
the matter in this, liglit and lad led
tlier to believe that they were not
getting ail that thcy ehould geL3 Now
lie was in a position te give it to themn.

The day that lie assumed control
tliey sent a committee to congratulate
him, and thc day was one of general
jubilation. Truc, thc committee found
Burns a littie more dignified than
formerly, and someliow the members
did not cxtcnd their congratulations
with the familiarity they lad pianned.
It seecmcd as if the swivel. chair thnt
lie occupied made a difference in thc
man. However, it was evidâît tînt lie
wanted te be friendly, and some ai.
lowance lad to be made for thc nevel-
ty of the position in which lic found
himsecf. Hc grcetcd them warmly, but
with seme reserve.

'II arn geing to try," lie snid, "to
make a record here that will please yen
ail."

"We'll find the record in thc pay en-
velopes Saturday 1" suggeeted one of
the committec.

"«Net this wcck," rcplied Burns. "I'm
new here, you know, and I've got to
find out just what the situation is."

"I thouglit you kncw," suggcstcd an-
other of thec cemmittee men. "cYou al-
ways said you 'did."

'II arn pledgcd not te act hastily,"
cxplaincd Burns. III want to do the
vcry beet I can, but it won't do te rush
things at the beginning. I think
wage ouglit to be higlier, and I'm go-
ing to make thern higlier juet as soon
as I can sec my way clear te do it,
but I'vc got to have a littîs time. Oh,
you necdn't werry," lie added, as lic snw
thc blank look on thc men's faces.
"You knew me, and you know that I'm
geing to look eut for you, but I'vc got
te sec whcre I stand first."

Tic men retired, dubious. As a labor
leader Burns had teld thcm rcpeatedly
tint the compnny couid well afford te,
increase wagcs; a.s a manager, with al
sources of information at bis command,
lic did net secm te know se mucli about
it.
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mtontû: whbbho
glti "id that b.obue
Of the factory tom-
0OW thatyo e

tà l t.=nu

ni t umIa tai*e
th4M.Enaiis tU iJied his

~< your .l4Ietyes of-r.Uàg ~ei'e be nie b.-
lie PLyureto consuit us, we

4nbtleas bhave senta au on rm
o, Motke dmlrgebut we ame content

té*o!ý have .mtaà it nt" 'defor
Uke Pta.at.. As 7011 doubtisknow,
-We lat.ded to close the oid.plant long
&Pot but,1fr. Sanie urged us to keep It

"M, Mdho bas done se veil with it
tU' have refratned from makingthe eb&ffge origlnaily contempiated. At

* the saMe time we are not entirely satis-
fie&. W. believe greater economy of ad-
ministration and manufacture ls possible,
and we shauld b. glad te have yen take
"hi epportunity to sec what ean be

dons to that end. It may Save us the
necesity eof ending a -m nfrom the

nl

borne office te investigate this subject.
1 Perhaps, after you bave had time f ully
ta graep the situation mnd ta, formnlate
plans for improvement, it would b.
weil for you te came on here and tàik
the matter over with is.an *bout
a mânth or six week&"

After reading the letter l»urns put
MIS fet on the deek, tilted back his
choir, and gazed abetractedly out of
the window.

"Gre4ter eeonomy of administration
and mainufactureO!" ho znused. "Tbot's
a :nies problem to. throw at a MmnWho

ispati=aiy pleged te increase wages.
1n i fail te Makre the right kind ef

ed Ennis yul be' reealled or the
Plant vil ho closed. Wherc shall 1
stand witb either the men or the ern-

anY if mauffment results in clos-

the plant?" Ho went over the lot-

FARMING
has become a specialized

business -
It's no longer a "hlt-r-niss" occupa-

tont where 'any old way"y is good
enough. Farmers are buying pianos and
automobiles as neyer before. Tlieypre
lving as weil as working.

The fartner has learneci that it pays to
employ progressive methods. That's why
he is ever ready to receive heIpful sugges-
tions for lmprovlng his cropa, his land and
his-home. It'*s also the reason that more
than fifty thousand Canadian farmers are
enthuslastlc about our handsome book,

"What t&e Fariner Can Do With Concrete."
It lsn't a catalogue, nor an argument for

you to buy somethlng. It is clearly wvritten,
intereaîgo profuse!y lllustrated. It des-
criIes the vartous uses to whlch concrete
cmt be put on the farm. Not theorles, but
facta, based on' the actual experlence of
fariners all over the continent. It is the
most coSte -ook on the sub'ect ever
published, fulfillilng the purpose Iehlnd it,

Sedd it to You Absolutely Fi

which is to help the farmer take advantage
of concrete': possibilities. The list of sub-
fects'eovers every conceivable use for con-
crete on the farin. The book's actual value
to you.will iar exceed the Iist price of fifty
cents, but if you wll
send us your naine and
address at once, we'*
be glad to

ree..Sond a post oard for lt-do It to-day. The book wl/I be sent by retu, n mail.

CANADA CEMENr COMPANY
LIMITED
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-m - -mu Montreal

I$oth Out Ihrow and ln Ihrow
This illustratea the correct Harrow for Summer Fallowwork. It le a double action Harrow, bath ont and in-throw workinf the ground twice w-th the one operation.The "Bisseil' in thr-ow Harrow in the rear worked at asharp angle, baves the surface of the groundj>ulverized

like a "mrulch", seoit wilhold the maisture. fliccentralpostionaof the seat is convenient fram which ta adjust
both Harrows. Six horses wiUl handle thie double actionnicely. There is no neck weight, and it works campletewithout a fore truck or other '"make-shift." Suitable foi

writo, Dept.T

Ihé "Bisseil" Double Action Disk
dOHN DEERE PLOW CO. LTD., Winnip.go Man-#, Soie Agents

I

Winaipeg, Zebru»ary, 191.

ter again. «There's no promise there,"
ho commented, "but it reids like a good
thing for me if 1 make the ri~Ii kînd
of a showing. A&nd Ennis is e abê gone
longer than I thought - two or tbree
menthe apparently."

He brought hie chair down with a
bang and touched a beil-button tliat
brought Dent, the boakkeeper, te hin.
Dent was an oid office employee, upon
wbom Ennis 1usd toid him he cauld safe.
ly rely for information and advice, and
already much of value had been found
in this information and advice. lit
fact, Dent had proved to be a sort of
routine manager, lacking initiative, but
fully capable of keeping things
running.

"Dent," said Burns, "you have given
me a good general idea of the situa-
tion here, but I need more de-
tail. 1 wish you would have -one of
your assistants prepare a statement
for the last year, showing the expenses
of each department, the average of
production in each by menthe, the mar-
gin of profit, and the total incarne that
the company has derived from this
plant."

"'Very well, air," returned Dent.
'The company thinks the cost of

manufacture is too high," explained
Burns.

"The company always did thiik
that," said Dent. "Ennis had a good
deal of trouble when he advanced
wages fine monthe ago. Only the con-
fdence that the officers had in him per-
sonally kept tbem from closing the
plant then."

" W e il , v o t e f n o e w y e
increase as t t on aythe

proits » ssetedBurns irritably.
"I don't see how it can be donc," re-

turned Dent.. "Ennis did a lot of
'trimming' at the time of the last in-
crease- ail that was possible, I guess."

"You don't sec any chance for f ur-
bher economay, do you!"

"No, sir. The material is contracted
for at the other plant and chargcd up
oe us at cost, s0 there 18 no chance ta
do "~ything in that line. We get it
cheaper that way than we could if we
bought separately, anywýay. You've

ither got ta get more work out of the
ren or pay thcm leas money, if you
want ta economize."y

«W/cIl, V'II see what 1 can get from
the statement," said Burns disconsol-
itely.
But the statement gave little of pro-

uise. It showcd where Ennis had
Lrimmed" partly ta make up for the
Lst wagc uncrease, but it did nat show
where any more "«trimming" could be
lone. The profits from the factory
md been a little more than fair, but
rthing cxtraordinary, and be was ask-
I ta make them higher. This was the
Sobiem that had his attention when
he committee of the men again cailed.
"Dan't be se anxious!" he cxciaimed
grily. "I'm doing the best 1 know

ow, and you'll get your money just as
oon as I ean. give it ta you,ý I'm try-
ag ta study it ont now," and he tappcd
e statement on his desk, "but it
an't be done in a minute. Just give
ie time and l'Il fix it.""That's what you said ten days ago,"
iggested one of the committeemen.
Burns turned on him sharpi- y.
"It Idoka ta me, Blakeicy," hè said,
t if the men in your department were
i.fing on their jobs. Why don't yau
ir 'em up and make 'cm do more
ork? That's the way ta get more
ney.9
'They do ail that the union mies caîlr," expostulated Blakeley, "and we
ant ta give work ta as many men as
>ssible."
Burns subsided. This was bis old

ctrine, and he cauid not consistentiy
ack it now.
"You ought ta have confidence in

," he suid conciliatorily, "I'm doing
erything possible ta find a way ta in-
ease wages."
"Yeu aiways knew how it could be
ne before you were able ta do it

urseif," growlcd Blakely. "Now that
ucan, you secm ta have forgotten

w'. I don't sec why wc should stand
ymore f rom you than we would from
fins?)

'Because you know that I want ta
you u ail right and that I'm going
do it," expIained Burns, stili con-

atory, for he realized that lie wasf
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hlm. -He wa8 worried niglit and
H.lewaîited to keep faitit with

muen, but hie ianted to satisfy the
wapany; in -thelattter course' Iay flu-

success titat Wight take hMn out
i he'raik8 of labor and giveï him a

on i iigher up the business Iadder.
W39 ambtions. Ambition llad lrd

-Mnte seek, and secure, union leader-
~$but bore >wýs a chance to: get be-

t $ hat.« A call front li1e or the
îtï»cl' tockholders lit the eonlpany
rmalted in patting the matter béfore
Mhm.even ünore plaitli>.

7%e haven't ben quite satitll.d
with this prant'for some moths," ex-

jpIa*pned Mr.-Ackerînan, the stockholder,
fî ii I thougMlil ' take* this oppor.-
t4Wnty to run lcre and look the

*groUnd over."l
1, There oecnus to be a pretty gooui

profit jn it now," argued Burns.
"'True," adimitted Ackerman, "but
*hyshouldn't there be more ? When a.iuaa risks his nionoy in a nianufactur-
lgplant hliecxpects to get a better re-

'tum» ýthan -he would if lie loauied
1*ancllateral. Tiiere is a risk ini-

~velved. that -mikes this a reasonable
,vi.,ew to take of the question. Now,
,this plant ought to averago ton or
-twblvo per cent. on the investment, and
it doesn't average over six or sevon.
ever.ytling is favorable bere, except
lâbor. ,For. soute seruttable reasan,
Znnis advanîced wages until we are pay-
ing lighitjy.m.ore thti- we sbould have

,*to pay at thoe big plant, and in cou-
sequenco -its.a' seriotistquestion
,whither we couldn't do botter b>' traits-
ferringý the,. business. WVe can't sec
ivlî>, with a favorable market and ideal
eunditions, thore should net be enougli f
ip -this plant now to fortify us for a
4ull season, and I don't mind saying
that we're iooking for a man who can t
get eîîough ottof it to do tjiat. If youný
rùm show thiat you're the mnai it is irob- l
able that weve- shall bave you iere snd13
,nake a'place for Efinis at the'other h
plant. Anyhow, the company is look- Pl
umg for mou who have the teclinical in- à

BOX1E CAN
But Student EB.d to Quit

Sorne people are apparently immune te
tâ:tnd cofféeepoisomng-if you are net,
NÏture wili tell youesrin thUi ents sh
seuds as warnings. And whcn you get a

* warnmg, be.d it or you et hut, sure.
À Young college tstudent writcs fromn New
York:

"I had been teld fre<juently that coffe
'was injurious te m-cm,' (tea is just as

* bad) "and if I had net been told, the
abnost constant headaches with which
1 began te suifer aftor using it for several
years, the state of letharic mentality
lyhich gradually camne upon me te, hinder
mie in my studies, the general lassitude
and indisposit$îon te auy sert of offort

.wlhpomsiM odme, oiglt te have been
sýufficieni, waring. s.

But 1 disregarded thein tllI niy physi-
clati told. me a few months age Chat I

* Ilust give Il ofc or quit college. I
oeubd hestatc e .'Cooflonger, and at Once

abaadoned coffre.
"On the d-vice of a friend I began te,

drink Postum; and rejoico te, tell yoti
that with the dru g ini coffec" (the saine

* drug-eaffineii fotund in tea) "rcnioved
* and the heabtl4ful properties of Pomtuni

in its place I was soon relieved of A
ray ameuts..

The headaches andi îervousness dis-
appoarod entrel>', strength camne back
te me, and my complexion which had
ben vcry, verY bad, cleared up beauti-

*ful>'.
* Btter than ýa]Il my mental faculties

Wvere toniedl up, and became nmore vigoroils
than ever, and I no e ldChat. ne course
of st.îîdy WOîîld'be f oo difficult. for ine."
Narne given ly Canadian Postum Co.,
Windsor, Ont.
l"There's a &'ason "and it 18 0xffliiii(dithe littIe book, "rhc Road to W(-'

vle,"p in pkgs.-..
Egver read the. abovo lotter? ,e

t. on. appears tiXorntimn o ttIm.!;,ftOy
are gonuine, Jtrue and full of hurnan
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Columbia disc.
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W«Oderfuily Lud andPerfect
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We want you.te compare.

Look for thé fainous Watch Case
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Columbia Pt,!r,,ucr dote

014 Nakcidu
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**uva tm la. OoIsmbla
The Living Voice of the Ar"St.

Doubfe dise- records. two diiferent
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formation and the business 'ability to
get resuits"

After &ckerman b.d left, Burns went
thîrough the factor>'. 1He bad little to
say to the mon, and was so absorbed
in thonght that he dld not notice how
some of tbem, scowled et him. He speat
half an hour ta an heur in each dé-
partaient, Thon he roturnod to, hs of-
fice ud tient for the foremeLý

" 'Tii.men have got ta do bettor," hg
announc.d. "Thoy'r. not' doiag hait
the work that they eau do, and I want
them pushed, to the limit. Conditions
in two of the departmnenta are ab.
solut.-17 outrageons. I won't mention
he departmnenth now, but I oxect to
e. a change immediately. W. vo got
o increabo the production by fift7 par
oent.

The men looked at each other un-
asiby, and someoanc in the- background
mentioned wagon.

"W"agons!" criod Burns. «Why, the
company isn't making efiough to keep
th plant goîag nowl You cau't get
îore wages by trying te se. how littie
rorky ou eau dol" Thon, foarful of

ho e et of this antburst, ho addod
?acifloally: "Brace up, and you'll get
Ie incroase."
"When 1" asked one.
"«Just as soon as I can give it ta,

nu," answered, Burnts. "We've got ta

ti

ti
se
to

ce

th
n

th

th

show the conîpany wbat we osa do wheti
we try first; wv've got ta make tItié
plant pay. It eanWt bo rua as a
charitable institution."

Burns was resorting to subterfuge
end deceit, and thei confidence ho had
gained as a babor loader wus being
rapidly dissijîated. Still, h. bad been
the menés friordand tbioyhuitated -ta
go to the extreme of .xpef ghlm froin

the ui4on and deelaring a at k.Thy
had'beome suspicions, but thoyatM
h»e o would "do the r-¶ht t"in

intotheactry ung x
petedly on. momning. Enni w..> ap-
pliýng au herole remody to in intoler-
ablo situation; ho uas runlbtg a M4
but ho b.d caaefulfly calcuât.d tIi.
chanes. À strike or a reduetion of the.
profite from aay cause would' aýoutA
shutting down the. plant and transfer-'
ring the business to the big. ostabllak.
ment, and at the womst, Burns coulddo
no more than hasten'that, while his ex-
perience. might- improve coaditioti.

Ennis did not go to the oMie, but
sauntered through the various depart.
monts and chatted with the me». Ho
uotieed that they wero very glad tom e.
him, thoir faces . brightoned, arld thst
the foromen grasped hie proffered baud
with somo warmth.

1"Got the incroased wagos yet 1" ho.
asked caaually.

!*That'm what you naid Uan dauaso." sueMSted on. of the Conîmitteemon.

,73;Z
tarwau

be-t
*meser
,watceut."

minutes, wthu hm,1

"1YOU bàva,~
~ t. tii.

"Thre omght te be'-fl

'enwem have t& pâlt 4 sli b4.
wvt- cmn work, luter* rît«itLITii. man ti soPpà. l$hw 1.
oed on the subet totts agur.

"I'm not gvingos toud-a, !e ht
thi. from youi. Abseuuu l4 1-M .m
claimed aagrily. "You. e
hold us ta thecinûnlmum 4mi

ndnow Yln"re trylng to. ts
yadtii. uaximutu. Jt bo*

you' egt -lintiihe' o- shuf
doesn't make you any. ~r..et r
than yen voere bofore or roft.neu
are ToI.

"4Oh, you people>mako me tirçdi» snid
Burms.

"We-put ydu' *hareyen sa"tmretort-
ed the man; "and we cainpull you ot
of that chair seqouckItlewiJ make

your ead wiî. If you farce. a strilo
yen know whore yoWilbl and, wItIi
noither union nor camjpazy baok c f
YOU.»

Two or threo other men lied stoppe
work te liste», and Burns tipnoid'-
them sharply, but evldently tIog
bql«ter of bis impulse.- There ni
of tmuth la what the ma sld- thÉn già
reilized.

.éà-.
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#gOM lOo-Back lia0-at jour desier'. or poutpaid wlth. Bookiet
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,Frnk L Benedlct &Ca., - Montreal

FENOE PROTECTION
PereaWire Fonce does net mrve

olauamere beuudary lino for your
tarnsud pastures but givea rosi fonce soi.

'vicer na pemanet barrier te trespaasng and

7Yeu 810u11 Fonce Your Land Wth IIERLIUS
W. use high grade fone wl. well galvanised. The. joints areunltod by the non-alippable Poorleas Lock, making a fonce that willstand, up againat the moat aevore snd sudden shocka without damage.The. horizontal wires are ail crimped making ample protection for con-traction aud. expansion, keepiug tue fonce alwaya tiglit even under

extreme variations of tomperature.

Write'for our. Illustrat.d Bookiet et Once
M. aise manufacture a wouderfnl lineocf poulbry fonclng sud farm gatos.
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* Howm eau 1 do anything for you," di
manded Bumn, 'if ygu..wo't help mi
I tell1 you, wages depeud on the recoi
we ameable tomairerightuow. Thal
what's going to count for un afl-fc
yo ta Md for me aud for the. unioi
Nou, ueo If you cau't get up a litti

speed, and l'Il look after the reit, hi
ludipLw"e. Can't yen undiratan

thitl'workiug for. you u his t?
"That's what the boume alwayu eay,

growled the mam as Bgrna paaaesd on.
Pgub -wulva deeply sympathetie; là

could neot undorstaud why the wage fi
croe«.was delayédsand lie prémise

M theo -neh that ho would tilk to them à
upion heàdquarteri,...that 1nigit. Th
varions organizations thât ý.,hadexjgte
previous to the oehgo.~)i.I 1
bail beon mer~o lt ige#~
s0 tar the chair fa<tory wase
whieh wasuUtqsulY puwertul.-i. 1cou
sequence. acould close'the faetory ai
solutely, -if 'k s'«* fit,,and -this wa
what Enuis -- advised. . wae a
radical- as Barns ever had dared to bE

"Yo4S"e got to.put -on the screws!,
* h. -dilared in lsi addiress. that evening

"Burns has told »ou what eau b. done
aud'you've got- to- maire hum do IL .
don't- know anything about kt - lvy
been .awýay-but Burne knows that ti
company is making siathers of moue;
and robbing you to enrich the. stock
*holders. You've got hum ou record!
Ail you've got to do je to taire him ai
bis word! Don't thiuk for a nunutt
that l'in urgmng this on my informa.
tion; it's on bis. He explained th(

*situation to you long ago, and he's ib
power now! H.elbas ail the power thai

*I ever iiad. If heie sys the. word, wage:
*go up. Why don't you malie hum say

the word, jut ase you made me'say it
nine or ten monthe ago ? Ho advisee
it then, and h. would advise it uow il
h. stood' here in my' place. «"hy don't
you follow hie advice? -He kuows; hi
knowe, sud hae told you, that the com-
pany i. made of money, that it basmillionaires back of it who are adding
to tiieir millions asea resnît of your
work. Wiiat are.a few dollars a week
to tiiem? Any one of them would have
to hure a bookkeeper iu order to b. able
to miss it, while it meaus a lot to you.
That'a what Burns has told you, snd
Burns wouldn't lie about a little thing
like that."

The sarcaem-in this ph.seed over the.
heade of the. men, but the reasoniug ap-
pealed to them, and they asked Ennis
to presenit their ultimatum. He- knew
the. situation better than sny of them,
tiiey argu.d. So Ennis presented hum-
self at the office the following morn-
iug.

"eHave you corne back to tae
charge?" asked Burns rather bitterly.

"'Ne," repli.d Ennis. "Fim here on
behalg of the. men to demand increased
psy. p

"What business have you got inter-
fering between mue snd the meil ?" de-
manded Burns. "You're an outsider
for the presenit."

"That's the. very question I've often
wanted to ask you," retorted, Ennis.
"l'y. neyer hadl any trouble wit'l them
when you've kept out of the wsy.
Howevr, I suppose they'd a little
rather have an outsider present the
ultimatum, because he can't b. discharg-

Burns scowled, but he saw a ray of
hope in thie preseuce of Ennis.

"You know the. situation," bc said.

"What would you advise "
'<Oh, I don't begin to know the situa-

tion as well as you did before you took
charge," replied Ennis.

"What's the. men's ultimatumT" ask-
cd ,Burns.

"That they'l1 strike to-morrow moru-
ing if they don't get thle increase."

"You worked them up to that."
"As you have donc before. But if

didn't require mucli working."
"That meaus closing the factory in

either case," comment ed Burns, "and
me to tIhe woods'" Then, almost sup-
pliatingly: "WVon't you please fake
holîd there T"

"And work ont the problerus you've
made,"rorted Ennis. "No, sir. They've

got to be seffled firsf." 1
"If I quit," rmused Burns, 'u, out

with both the. mn and the company.Hang it aIl! I'm out wifhi the men,
anyway, and l'y. got to stick f0 the'

winnipeg,ý Februay, 1912.
-

company. If a etrike cornes fromt a re-
fusalto*,increaso Wag05 ,I ean't be
blamed very much, sud tii. company
ouglit to look after me. Tellthe. men
I refuse."

The uewe passed frein man to man
in the ehop, sud soon aIl work was at
a etandestill, wile varions uncomplu-
meutary remarks were made about the
subetitute manager.

"We'll strike uow l" they declared,
but Zunis mounted a pile of I umber
sud motioued to tiiem to b. quiet.

'I wsrit to bell -you," he said, "that
if there je a etrike now thie eiiop will
be closed for good. Your .represeuta-
tive wouldn't ]et you believe that be-
fore, but h. knows it uow."1
,"Then ypu take ciiarge 1" cried oue
ofthe men.
'«I can't iucrease wages."»
"Rang the wagesil" was the vigorous

reepouse. "'Throw that slave-driver out
the window sud we'l go back to work."

Burns heard the cry, sud lie had ai-
ready vacated the manager'e desk when
Ennie returned to the. office.-

"The men have agreed to waive the
wagey increase if I will take charge
again," the. latter annouuced briefly.
«'I don't thiuk you'l hlud it very pleas-
sut here, Burne, but you're a good-
workman-a better wor.man than you
are a labor leader-sud l'Il give you a
note to' headquarters tiiat willgive you
a chance to get back to your. old trade
at the big plant. You ueedn't feel so
creetfallen, Burns, just because I've
doue bebter as a labor leader than
you've donc as a manager. Tii. former
is the. casier job."

Farmers' Short Course.

The Farmers' Annual Short Course,
bogether with the Home Economics
Short Course and Convention, thec Ag-
ricultural Societies' Convention, sud the
Provincial Seed Grain Exhibition, will
be conducted simultaneously again this
yesr at Manitoba Agricultural College,
commencing on Monday evening, Feb.
l2th, sud continuing fhroughout the.
week. A very full programme is being
prepared, an outline of which will be
ready for publication in a few days.
This year's short courses and conven-
tions give promise of being even
stronger and beffer than they have
been in the past, thus insuring a very
profitable week to everyone interested
in agriculture who may have the.
privilege of atteuding.

Handling The. Luggage.

In Washington one day, a ' dis-
tinguished French visitor to this coun-
try pointed out to a baggage handier
a rather frail gripsack.

"Is that strong enough," ho asked,
"to go in thie baggage car?"-

'1l sec," said the, man. Hle lifted
the grip high gbove his hesd, and
threw if on the platform wifh aIl hie
might.

"That," hie said "is what she'll get in
Philadelpifa."

He took it up again, and banged 'if
ngainst fthc side of fthe car four or five
fimes.

'That is wbat she'll get in Chicago,"
hie went on.

lie tossed if high in tIhe air, and on
ifs (lescent jumped on it. This broke
flie lock open, so that the contents were
scatteî-ed over the plafform.

"And fliat's wîîat slîe'll get in Sioux
Cit-v," lie concluded.

"Yýou'd betteî- take lier in the Pull-
man with vou, boss," lie added,
graciously, "if vou'r, going furtiier
tlînn Sioux City:"

Winks-"Do you believe in hypno.
tismn?"

Bliniks-<'Of course 1 do. Don't you
see this neektie thlat the shopman in-
duced my wif e to buy the. other day?"

An 011 That is a Faous.-Tho,,gh Canada wasflot the oftjlaen Dr. Thoinas' EcIectric Oil.it is the hoine of that famnous compound. From,here its gond naine was sîread to (Centrai and South
Anierir'a. the West Indies, Auotralia and NewZealand. TIh:t i, far- ahead enough to attest itsex,-elivn -v. for in ait these countries it is on sale
and in deuiand.
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Manitoba Winter P~air
Mmroh 2ncl to Sth, 1912.

Bigger iud Better than ever. -more Prize Money Better Meetings.
Write for Prize I4st to
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SoMe Casmp Fire gEistory of Work A:moli g the Mýississaugans1. By Bonnycastie
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Winter Scenes off the Serpent mounde.
white companions streteh their necks to
liten-and are one moment a hali cirele
cf staring eyes and solemn face-and
the next hiotted out by the in'frmitteit
gmloke shadows.

"M.Aany, many years ago, , vhen mny
fthers hunted beside [hie "Çlear

water" <I ake Superior), anîd tne yoonig
inen of. the tribe made tlieir sumier
camp on this Lake of the Wild Rice,
there came a rumor to the head villages
of our people [bat. the Mohawîks had
killed our youung men anîd taken their
women away. So my father's me» came
by canoe and portage aIl the -%vay from
the Clear Water, by miany a portage, by
inany days paddle. Tbey made the ast
camp about te» miiles ovcr there"ý-and
he poiîîted wctar o the river tbat
emptied itself imto tlhe lake who's shores
we est tupo-"No%%, my fatiier made for-
est journeys and spied ont the Mohawks.
lie foulnd them camped righit up there,")
pOinting [o the summit cf t[lhow blih
above us. "Very silently he erept back
ivitb bis mien, bujît a great couneil ehain-
ber on the banks of the river, built it
as no whitc mn ever built a bouse-
mnade it of pinc trees shaped just like a
tent-aud insisde of this they biilt an-
other vrith jwit. rooni for a ruw of inen
tu stand ibetwen."

"Now iy fathier took thie signal
brameh and ient. and înade tlk with
the elleuîy. IUcbadc tIeîîîconic [o a
peace pipe hinokc jin[lhe big bousie they
had built un the river"-Crack! !!

cau CCujcIad uf ripe wild ricc.

What the ducka wlU ume on the opeains day.

UR white tente were just
outlined ln the glown.
The leanimîg pine.
bough i Res gIeaiîîing
and ltasbing mnade the
oid ciief'. face atone
nmoment. a bronze vi-

sa-t the next a
bae demon. We

were ip nta irlo in vestlga.ting 1those 1long
emth formations, "'The Serpent
Meunds," that crowvned the bill a few
hundred feet above. Some antropolo-1 Mt gave the formation to the Mound

Ldders, buît we knew better, for in
excavating the bundred and twenty-nine
fotit "Serpent Mound," we bad found
everywhere the bones and relies of the
tribal people called Mohawks. Ail the
four -Turtie Meunds, beside the Serpent,
too, told their tale in bones and relics.
Buzt listen, the old Mississaugan chief,
aquatted in bie animal pose, is jiist
etarting on the tribal record-whlle my

Indians ln [ho chick noS.

pipe. Then the old chief of ail the
Ojibwvays, head mn of aIl the Misais-
sagans, raitied the pipe in bis hand-
high over bis head-and dasbed it to
picces onit[he stone before him-then,
as the one that itas wounded bý the
brandli toId nie, so expresively-"«out
leapcd the waririors aîîjd wckilhed althat
camie." Out frotît[liait suenut, hacking,
close contest 8swarineed [1e victorious
Mississaugalîs. Intô their canucs they
leaped witli nany a wild cry, and off
[bey paddled iii fraîîtic haste [o ind the
camp where the latcly shatigtered ones
lad lefI thciî hall of tlhe -womcn and
cilidren. I bave stood upun the loneiy
iýlaîid froin ~hîo's grassy heiglîts these
devotcd o'nes suiv the swiftly onconing
eraft. Again the rumdc kîtiee and painted
[oîîalaîks wîere llasiig. Ahi of [he
brood of the bated invadcrs -were swiftly
disp)atched, and off, the ravening hoard
started for [lic camp that lay above our
present tcnting home. b> [lic rude camp
of the old st rivkiaa (hcf 1 heard the
inale-froîn out, lis bandaged face bis
uld cees flailied as he toldnme: "WVe came

- ---- w .. ww~~uMwJ~ au
-
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ON THE FARM*.
Pictures of stock that you have to sel], pictures ohows

opinent of animale at a certain age, of crps at acê
growth, of buildings, and ditches anid fences and rasL
can be used to advantage in systematising ind m"n~r~
profitable.
Pictures of your family and friends, pictures ofplaffl Yeu

the things you and your family are interested ià-thesewtij4u
the pleasure of home and life for ail the houueloW

And Yom can make such pîctures.
The operation of a Kodak requires no tecihncal ýowtOp.

The little book that accompanies oachcanr eio.
pictures, how develop the nègatives3 and how ho'i"ike
in a siple way that the beginner caeaaily under.t id
Kodak system there's no dark-roeen for any part of the work.

Asb gour dealer or wril. u8for luafraied Kodak. c&IaOFiw-froe bu

Canadian Kodalc Co., Limited, TorontCa4
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CIeaed, perfect skimrnmg sprtrfrS
SkIMs one quart of milk a mainute amo cold.
Mares thick or thin cream. Thpusands laU»s
gvng Splendid satisfaction. Different f rom this
picture, which iii ustrates our large capacity
machines. The bowl is a. sanltary marvel snd
embodies ahi our iatest imrvemet. Our
richly iliustrated catalog telîsral abut it. Our
wonderfuliy"how prices on all sizes dnd generous
terms of trial wihh astonish you. Our twenty-yuar

guaantec protects you on every Amecnfl-
raton. Shpients made promptli foi WI

le ar arge o ia1gt.* IIRd 0RO tToffer a adoe free catalog. ADD A

AMERICAN SEPARATOR CO.,

17-tt

Ithé- WëatePn Haine' Uadnfhlu,

swish!! !--came a rotten- branch
from off the old oak above and amote
the speaker. A vagrant dust and a fali.
ing ranch silenced, but luckily did not
kili the old withered orator, so'I must
finish from our notes. Ail the long
journey from Superior 1 found ampiy
vouched folklore fromn each tribe. The
end of the journey was on, the Otonabee
River. Here they buit tbe double tent-
like bouse of tali straight young pines.
Across the ten miles of land the courier
went and invited the slayers of bis young
nmen to paddle up the river to the eoua-
cil cbambcr to a pipe talk. As near as
records can be found there was encamped
at thiat tirne on the summit of the h
now called "The Serpent Mounde," fully
a tbotîsand of the 31ohawks-nian, wo-
mn and child. One September haif the
gaudily elad ivarriors, with their women
and cbildren, came down this -v.ry 'hili
and cntcrcd their eanoes and set off on
the voyage-eight miles tmp the beautiful
wild rice covered lake thîey paddhed, four.
mniles up the riyer they journeyed-then
they came iù sight of the huge green-
pine tree building.

Beckoned aahore by their bosts, copy-
ing them as they laid'down every weap-
on at the large opening of the huge
natural tent, folloving thein as they en-
tered, squatting down in silejît inquisi-
tive rows just across front thein in the
gloonîy, sweet scented ehamber, iwatch-
ing the ceremonial filling of the red atone
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The
Fmnnr's
Dé& and

len hi#ftrecre-ofion;
y're biscomp ibseer-y

udei. I gniseereudy to ho use
0~cos hawks, and any prowliug

"umt"that moleat the poultry bouse.
VYhen*hmn the ducks are ftying, and

Fsrtr'dgos are rustling in the cover, the
faXmerhas o his owu place sport that

thé City mum must go hundredi cf miles
to enjo>'._The

a the .hotgtui for everydày iiocting becauno it vil
stand uP under the bardent usage. It'salsothe.vun
for real sport, because of
Itawo"derfullyscuacy1

>atggraction that
in4% uootina matter
of Instinct.

il; in equippad with
the Tobin mach ine fi le-
out rib, that prevents
ailiglaro in the line of
sight.

Guarantoad with a
Positive agement to

ive you ailI your money
rack ityou arent atis-
licd. Priced from 8$20
to $210. At your
dealers, or moud for the
new catalogue that con-
tains gnnd news for
sportsmen.

The Tobin Arma Mfg.
Ce. Limitod,

Woodutock Ont.
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tbrough thze rice bed ata daik, neo eo:cf
Our men à."é an' noise. Thon vo sthp
Out bée thelb. camoos toÙeh the beach.
Up tbis bill my fathor's mon croop,; into
the--tenta of t)beMohawk» thoy. lan d
only U few men euosimd intÔ tho forest,

then .dqg the. logtrench* and buiéid
the Mohawks, buried em lu the formof their totem, theBisokanake and the
Turtle, so that ail mon coming aftër
May read of cur rovouge.>1

Mark, this, you white mon, that rais.
monumeun,% to the alain. Here is tho

gosteot,.on tho continent of Anierica.
The Missiisaugans dug a trench, fcllow-
ing.-the sinuousU lno of the bisekank-
as tho tribal aigu cf the enoniy-bore,
surrcundlng iton botb aides with two
gflfy-foot turtie shaped mounds-àli
these open tronches were flhed with tho
siain. Tho oarth was heapod high aboe,
and today, a few miles below the town
of Kéene, Ontario, &Il men may road b>'
"The Blacksnake and nhe Tuirtie
Mounda, " of the century old victor>' of
tho Ojibvay ovor the Mohawk.I

0 O'0

jemsiy's Valentine.
B>' B. 11cM. Bell.

*In a moment a littho
J now - cevered figure

* stops leading te the
door cf Dr. Gray's of-

«"What is it, Uncle
Jim! My, but it's

bull>' leigh-riding to-day!"
"Looke liko it. Uncle Jim survo>'.

ed vith satisfaction the glowing cheeks
and shiniug eyos cf bis smal namosake.
"Do yen vant te earn some monoy, Jim-
aie?" ho asked.

"Sure!l" answored Jimsie eagerly.
"Weil, here's a quarter. Take -this

box cf floyers around te Miss Madge.
And, Jimaio, ho sure you give tbem te
Miss Madgo berseif. I1Ushe isn't at
home, bring them back and try again
ufter dinner."

Jimsie's face dimpled. Ho bad long
worshipped at the abrine cf Miss Madge.
Indeed, lu Jimsie'a opinion, thora vere

-enly two "grown-ups" In the wide venld
who knew how to play' with a amall boy.
These were Miss Madge and Uncle Jimi
0f course, Miss Madge was tbe bet-
tbey bad sueh jolly times togethor. Ho
didn't mind sharing ber ýwith Uncle Jim,
thougb soinetimos it did seem toc bad
that ho should. corne and carry ber off
for a drive, just when the>' were in tbe
midst of an exciting gaine. But Missi
Madge bad been iii, and Uncle Jim said1
she needed ail these drives. 0f course,
being a doctor, ho ought to know. Jim-
aie wondered, aa ho walkod along thei
street carFying the box cf fragrant hies-&

soma, wby Uncle Jirh vas seilding thiom
to Miss Made te-day. Porbapa ho
wanted ber te woar them at the party
to-night.

"'Halloa, Jimaie t" shouted a boy f rom
acress the street. "'Get an>' valentinea
to-day ?»1

Jimsie abook bis head, and kopt
ateadily on hia va>'. Now, however, ho
undorstood. This vas St. Valentine'.
Day, and Uncbe Jifi was sonding Miss
Madge these flowers as a valentine. But
aurely ho would aend ber a paper valon-
tino, toc. Il would likel>' ho inside the
box aleng with the flowers. Jimsie
wondèred if it was a pretty eue. Ho
tbought there coufldn't be an.y barm in
looking. Se ho lifted tbe corner of the
box-cover, and peeped in. There vas a
amall, white envebope nestlingo among
purpie violets. Curiosity overcame ail
seruples, and in a moment Jimaie vas
aoated cu a doorstep gszing- aomewbat
centemptuousi>' at a dainty, delicatel>'-
scented missive, which ho beld in bis
hand.

"Well," ho exclaimed aleud, "Ithat
plain tbing. That ain't near protty
enough for Miss Madge. Notbing but a
buncb o, violets! Uncle Jim must bave
had.ono of bis absent-iiiinded lits ou
wbeu he o gtbat-be's bhadý a lot cf 'em
lately. h

"I-kuow," h announced to himacif a
moment later "l'il take that quarter
ho gave me, and get ber a real pretty
one, se 1 Ilyl."

Suitiug the action te vends, ho walk-
ed briskly iu the direction cf a book
store. There, ho spont bis quarter for

*Wanted a Man."-Life.
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Worth $2. We arm offeing a smart costume
.kirt and a pair of Ladies' Shoot for 75c. 20,000
yds. of famous Yorkshire Serges direct from leau
to wearer.

-a 0 imasuemS. »ze* .Asnon, »ors.
TEE "'Il MSIR~ Costume Skirt is made spec-

ially to your own ineasurements fromn our fainous
hard wearing Yorkshire Serges, seven gores. raised
seains, cut fuil, fit style and finish being perfect.
in Black, Navy, Grey, Brown, or Myrtie. Every
purchaser will he presented with a i of Ladies,
Shoes absolutely Free. Costume SLt and Shoot
carefully packed in ... percel and oeçt-ter returfl
mail: carrnage paid 25e. extra. Total amnount SI-
Rernittances te be made in Money Order or Dollar
Bllionly.
Dep. 256, YOKKSH[= MANUPACTUIIiG
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SEIPLEY, BRADFORDJ. ENGLA1D
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a brilliant croation of lase and tinsel,
whieéh -h e routdly placed in the box,
slipping- Une Jim's unpretontious on-
volope into hie coat pocket.

Miss :Madge answered the door lier-
self, and whén Jimaie gave her the par-
cal, she bestowed -on him a amile s'O
radiant that lie toit a glow iù bie heurt
aIl the wày home.

That afterncon Uncle Jim was in the
best of hurnor. HRe took Jimsie witi
himu on his round of cells, and let him
liold -thé *horse et' every place they
stopped. So goad a time had Jimaie
that- ha neyer thought of the vaientine
In hie coat pooket, until after Uncla Jim
lied gene to the perty, end ha (Jimaie)
was undressing for bed. Thon lie
Blipped downstaire, and laid it in the
drawer of Unele Jir's desk.

Usually, Jimsio'e head no sooner
touehed the pillow than ha was asleap.
But to-niglit it was différent.' Strenge
misgivinge stole into bies mmd, and dis-
turbed hie thoughts. Ha wondered if,
after ail, ho hed made a misteke in
changing those valentines. Ile wished
go mucli tha e ha le f tUncle Jim's
thora, and lied put hie own in beside it.
Miss Madge would have had tbem both
thon. Perheps thora wee soma writing
an thet plain, littie thing that Unclo
Jim wented Miss Madge to see. Ho
would look ut it egein.

So Jimmia dressed himseof, and went
noisoiassly downstairs te Uncle Jim's

choke him wbhenever ha tried ta speàk.
At lest, lié gat contrai of it, but bhis
voice was hunsky.

"Uncle Jim, 1-1 chenged the valen-
tines!"

It was out, end ho fait btter already,
aven thopugh Uncla, Jim wes stering at
him, with emazomont in bisoyes.

"You changed the valentinos, Jim-
sie? What do you'mean ?" esked Uncbo
Jim, vary quietly.

"Woll, yours wasnt neer- pretty
onougli for Mise. Madge, ne I toak the
monay you* gave me, and bougit lier
another. It-it wes ae regular stunner,
Uncle Jim. CC"ywey," ha went on,
gathering courage, "I knew she wouldn't
want eny pictures of flawers, When she
liead such hoaps of reel *ones."

"But,,' hie voice fell agein, "I forgot
te look for the writing."

«.It's - it'si the drawer of yaur
desk," ha added, laoking steadily into
the fire. Somehow ho didn't cere ta
meat Uncle Jim's eyes just thait.'"'Uncle Jim," ho ventured a marnent
later, but the slamming of the front
door answerod him.

Poar Jimmie! Lifa didn't seem ta ba
worth living any more. Uncla Jim and.
Miss Madge would bath ho very an-
gry, and parbeps thoy would nover play
with but again. StiR, ha was glad ha
told.

Ho wcnt werily up te bed, and un-
der the aaeashelter of the blankats, ha

RightI Hon. Jameu Bryoe. British Ambanuador ta U.B. ,and Mr. Androw Ce ruege. Two E»- Whohave been succeeaful in their varned apheres.. Mr. Bryoein 73 and Mr. Carn«gie in 76.

office. By the ight of the lirei the sobbed as if hie haart would break. Ha
grate, lie examined the valentine care-« was stili sobbing whon Uncle Jim cama
fuily. 11e heeved a sigli of relief-thora back.
was no writing. Suddenly, hoe noticed "«Jimeie," eaid Uncle Jim's quiet
thiat the flowers were on a ulap. Rais- voice. O.nly the sobs mede enswer.
ing it, ha read in Uncla Jim's handwrit- "IJimsie," said Uncie Jim egain, pull-
ing- ing dawn the bed-ciothes, "a re you cry-

ing, littie mani? Whyl why!"9
"If for me, Swetheart, you care." Thon lha whispered, bis face close te
Wear my violats in your hair." the boy's wet oe, "It'sail right, Jim-

sie. Miss Medge bas them. both now-,
So that was it. Well, mayba she would end sha made me promise ta givo you
wsear them, anyway. She lied oftan another quarter for lkéing a goad boy,
worn flowvers in lier hair last summer. and telling about it. «'And, Jimsie," ha
lie would wait here, until Uncle Jim added, "Miss Madge thinke yaur vaen-
came back, and find aut. If evrything tine is fer prettior than mine. She
wasnt all riglit, of course, hoe wauld seid ta bie sure to tell you."
hiave to expla.fn.

H-e curled himself up in tho big chair
in front of the flue, and fell asieep. He
was awakcned by the opening af the
door, and Uncle Jim's step in the hall.
Uncle Jim stared et the littie figure in
the. big chair.

,W7hv. Jimsie, you up yet? You
should have been in hed long ego.
ehild."

'Unc1e Jim," ventured Jimgie, "was
Miss Madge at the party'?"

"Yes, Jimsie." Uncle Jim ivas not
smilingy. "Did-did she wear eny af
your flowers, Uncle Jim ?"

"Ves, she had some ini heu belt. W'hy.

Jimisie waited, Thiere was a big
lump in bis thuoat thiat threatened ta

"Loak bore!" said Brown to bie botter
haif. "I'm just sick of it; treating these
animaIs better than you'vo done mol
When that pug died whet did you do?"

Wife-"Had it stuffed."
'Tes: but would you do that much

for me?"

The Bot Liver PMi.-The action of the liver iu
easgily diaarranged. A sudden chili. undue exposure
to the elements, over-indulgence in ooie. favorite
food, exceuu in drinking. are a few of the causes.
But whatever may be the cause, Parmelee's N'pg-
etable Pille can be relied upon an the beut correctivp
thatcan be taken. They are the leading liver pille
and they have no superiors among auch prepara-
tions.

,Annus erac Sl
MANUFACTUEED FURS

New goode frm aur dactaredlydby unpus.easm ai ie ua..afn
beut aortmenta w. have,= thrhmd e mI hid s b .ai.attbeyear.ü

Ou.may aai m roiu lmn te.wb. so ~ oÈu.b
the bbut valu. la aa4t=-aqa~oaIed

And in addtia. w. nmenowml
8. OA 16 DISCOUNTSr

thatd brn u uedv eow l. 0a 2 = l.ariar.Out-af-tom m om e .. pwbom
au atufatailmb mai ubpeeol m aréae

to au &"i lusest Our étai. There in no oaNiMUtiatbuy..

Ladies'ukrat coatis
Regu $75 for M0

Ladie Suclioxi coner Cosas
SBeest Quality

Regele $125 for 8U5

Ladfies' Hudson mmalCoatis
Regulr t1r0 for $1W0

Lades' Chamois LâmedCoatis
]Rusa" MW rCouve

Regealaei$400"for $39

Baglu8 12 for 00.00

Plfow Bluffto àMatc
Baer *15 for 8S2

Ladie']BHudson Coney Bawl
Stoles wlth Plow Nu to

Match
Regdu$50 for M3.50

QuIhed &à" ê% -f
Austrilan0"

o elrs4~c

pew

Ladies'Blue Woilst lou w ue 4WIi

L ie'Pesai" b row» Ie
Tbrow wfth Ptow nus té M.toh

Speoial$9.8 put $et _f

Write for rur Cataogue $topo

-Fairweather &Co.,Lii
297-299 PORtT&GI AVENUE WinIU

0 nd spdMy m et lage nut0 h onk ff1 t
Bymeutand of ci eutthlaîe h buytag«e

resuit, At lest, wheu I h.d givenup Uhf
succeu I stuinbled on to thé*e scrtb~ a
which I elilarged ybut 0 lnchesin lu &

by which 1fimly belle,.

I fue'no glusu or woideu cp
vacuum appliances, neither dano
druge or massage, but a simpl0 hariu#
method which flot only è,= ,pst
bust and filse out hoU iîeà& &jet'
shouiders and sunken cee«ku but wbieh
caso improves the beslth, makes you feel

better and stronger from, the beglnnlnok.
AsI amn desirous that every womma sbould

know how to secure this marveflous development, I have written a valuable sudI
interesting booklet on rny secret, and

aiswiIa.md Ita*fb'oe
to anyone who is interested in eniarging her bust or filin g out thin cheeka, neck
and shoulders.-Ali 1. ask is that you agree to rosd it cairefully,
Aàddreu,-M"AEO=T NELAIN <Dpt. 1038E') 8, Greet Portland St.. London, W., MaE..
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A aoetouiclipbuuing get duraibiity. Admirably
ada~lf<t ~rm92 luWim M aney. It reducsfiction

mxd wm lm thm inimum nd i not aftectedby moit

M~k Aie-Grease
h te hst ile grss you cnget for your trators.

I~e em, -us,. power, avS -fuel. Neyer rulu off.

lgIhMêOU.ILs.voybq4on for eteai plants on the-1= ýlwmâd n .fflpower from the. engmne, with lema
ue~1b costlm. in the end..

A*p~I.~S~IDS OU A medlim bodied ol togyrcm
-l4S er slOw s#PC I.ei seengin.. and machinery. Eamaes

ftmm' OmsUnghM OU ves the best lubriration psilalike
in éàaui polse mdgaengines. Keeps its boyM at high
»~mpsatiré& - Eually good for anl externa bearings.

&11W Sta r rn.igIIIS onl agins Glasoline
OW hav** ma*s a qeiatudy of therreuoats Of faiM

freepu.Pl

CUVER THOSE BLEUMIHES1
'Tis the k1tChen that gets moat wear and tear. Wear from the

scrub brush-tear from the pots and pans and daily to&l

will give a new ton. to your oilcloth-inake these old kitchen chairs
fit for eny compauy-.cover Up the. Ice Man's chunsy work on your
refrigerator-brighten the wamscoating-banish puss Ys claw marks
fromi the table and chair legp. Worth while trying it.

Our littie bookiet 44 Dainty Decortor " tells of many uses of
"LeAcqnrret"I for your home. And there's a copy waiting for yoîî
for the aking.

CaùS Contai» full Imperial Measure, Ask your Dealer. Doit'
accept a substitute.

TORONTO LT».
VAEfl 1.

WINNIPEGj

ThatSaving Musfin Curtain.-
Grec. for salvation; problema for solution: the many

Lutton.
mode one. By William'

"Do yrou knov what the Weit<w.ntat these. things to bc heartbreaking, when
mu" iniIl urtaULý» they saw them in dug outs *ad shaeka

A"d the lady who said it vent straight in the early days of the oolony% settie-
home to England to scnd the muslil ment.
curtain out. 11I- felt 'a lump in iny throat," isid a.

That was Miss FMors Shaw, the. apecial well known clergyman to the irriter, "ait
correspondent of the. London "Times," 1 saw graceful English girls, with ad-
who had been sent out on a mission of miirble courage, ait down to their pianos
investigation and enquiry to Canada. ini. the make ahift of habitations and

0f course, the West wants more tban play and ing th, old songs,. full of
a mualiii ourtain sainst the window. It haunting and heart-breaking memories."1
wants an iearaS of the graeaet f lle. But the ntrength of the men-the high
It wanta the. evolution of the homne-like spirit% 4f the women, conquered what

-eln. Itvnt to make the vaatness aeem!d the inbospitality ot nature; and
seem ntimatean friendly. It vanta to the Imiracle was -îvrought-one of the
feel that thus new world le ample for ail many miracles in the magie world ot the
reasonable desire. prairies-the sprlnging up of the town,

That was the thought of Miss Shaw the- elty, l1ke Jonaht; gourd, a.% it inight
expressed to the wiriter wben she came welI seem; the organized entry; the' birth
east. of that most sacred and profound of .11

The ,uuslin curtain bas been oomlng humau feeling--the love of the home,
out ever sinee. One secs at the roailway created in the wild; the mimicry, in pi.

Rigg Georg andi Queen Mary ini Bombay.

stations or on the trains, large numbers
of poor women and children, comprising
,what we call the foreign eleinent. Thiey
are flot lovely. Tliey arc not aesthetie.
Tbey will tiot brin- in. any kind of salva-
tion-for thle moment. Tliey have neyer
known the spring of life. Thcy have
beeti boni into tiînidity and oppression
and poverty. Thec bare eîtrth iih do for
them-for a lustruim.

But sparcli a little, and yout will se
bier wio is to bc the evangel of the

iprairie-tlha refined and educ-ated Eng-
l ish-%onan, whio, ini reponse ta the eall
for grace in the prairie life, wlîièh bas,
at the beginniîîg, issed titis saving and
tnplifting factor in every sort of re-
demption, cones out te put up 1 lie mnus.
lin curWin against the glass and thte ger.
aniumi on the window sili.

When the Lloydminster colony came
out it was pathetie to see the pianos and
picturés, the ailverware, the lares and
penates of an ordered and gracious civi-
lization. Soute feit thé- poi.,matiey af

thetie verisiniilitude of every deqmrable
feature of the oh hlf e froin whlîi hthey
hîad parted.

The siqter camp. ont to kp hbouse for
lier brot lier, or Ilie fatheprwit had pre-
ceded tie family. The young girl camet
out to mlhare the lot of the mnan she
Ioved in tuie new world.

The humble dwelling took on new
grace. Sometliino, sof t' and sweet liad
birth lte monent the wavma.n'sfoot
ciossed the thîresiîold. A littie patelb in
front Nv ; S own ivith the simphies wlîiclî
blonî<j'n far-away -gardens. The mus-'
lin eurtain spelled lîiie in allîîring let-
ter',agaiiist the front window. The' pes.
Siiînsiîwieic Ia- lia%,,.inarked thé
humble d1wellincg, in and out, gave place
tc) clie.rfulniess. The placeéiras trans-
formied. It wMas î'ery simple. The' shaek,
the lean to, the littip cabin, hias found a
soul. It, ]îad beeomne possepss f rc
and tenderness.ae o re

And the brave women who, in hundreds
c-f instances, have giveu the We'st Wlbat

-1,
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ai raw cmmunities need-the giaee of
feminity-avO never repined. Lonely
they mu8t have been, while their men-
folk were away on tlèe prairie. The
neighbors were distant-too cf tçn impos-
sible. 0f social if e, there hati hardiy
been hinteti the fainteat beginninga.
But they sang to themselves i.o keep
their spirite up. They ré ad and re-reati
the preclous papers andi magazines front
the Old Land. The infrequent letter was
prized, for it brought the dear distant
faces close.

And the home grew bigger. The-lanti
prospered. The good money came in.
Physical comforta, have mental and spirit-
ual relations, and eomforts wero multi-
plied. The houses increased. The com-
xnunity grew. The town was ovolved; a
world in mierocoam reareti its young
and' hopeful head on the prairie above
the fragrant grasses.

That other world across the desolate
waste ofr waters-that began to receu1e.
Mercifully, as one says, to keep it bulk-
ing,. te give it the tranced allurement
whieh it is oijr wea.kness to do in ah-
sence-is faith Wo any kinti of endeavor.

And when you get the town and the
public institutions which belong to large
anti formai living, you create publie
opinion, yau evolve an atmosphere, you
put a seul into'form, you givo an in-
ner meaning.to red tapé, andi you re-
censtruet .lifo after early modela.

Andi this -is wcl-nay, it is urgenot.
wh'at are ydu to do with the diversity
which niarksthe North-West?

You have. set *down -on the prairies as
curioua and -puzziing .an _.ethic badge-
podge as ever confronted the statesman,
the philantfbropiit, the roligioniat.

The C. P. R. put down shining bande of
steel, anti then began to scour Europe
for population.' The country waa L>.t

particular.
We hail no. exclusion laws then. The
.P. R.. asked -no questions. Nay, we

willingly took.the:leavinga of the Unitedi
States, wbich we now deport.

"4We had, ail« of us, been up to our
waists in . mud i andi water," said Sir
William,.Van Rorno teo the writor, "4in
the work of -cbnmpleting the linio an,
,opening-.uptho: North-Weat to occupa-
tion. It waa .not sentiment. It was
business. It was a commercial under-
taking. ' If there was any sentiment in
connectipn. with the undrtaking andi
OPeratilig. of the C. P. R., it was certainly
not foît by those who put up their money
into it. -Thoso men wanted dividiende,
and the oiiy way to get dividende was
toescour Europe for people to 1111 up the
vastnesa."1

What said the lantileas and hungry
millions of Europe?. "la this Canada,
the last great West, the only place left
in the worlti in which we can stand up-
right and face the sun, and dlaim the
]andi which Goti bas made?"

The etream, sluggish at first, tanta-
lizinglY so, to the men who hungered
for dividendes, acquireti volume anti mo-
inentum until .every oountry ia Europe,
flot to speak of the great Asiatiec cdti-
nent, became tributary -thug offering,
in ethnie variety, as well as sheer bulk,
an embarrassment of riches.

This led to restrictions, but those who
desireti to sèe'in the West a replica of
the civilization of the AngloSaxon
world, andi for this purpose woulti fain
choose with nioety, the vastness was
stili there, unpeopled as far as the eye
Icould sec; illimitable spaces, which even
the amazing energy of the <.P.R. could
flot touch into crowded -andi pulsing life.

It would lay down the spur line; it
would irrigate the bad lands; it would
create the ready-made farm upon which
the -settier could set himself down,
îleasantly conseious of oraer and home-
likeness.

And thug we hav e the treinendous
problern of assimilation.

The foreign elements bring their own
customs and languages, and sanctions
with them gregarious creatures-they
huddle together.

Tenuous in the vastness, they are for
long untouched by the currents of life
in the organized centres. W-hat we cal
ouir Ganadian institutions are so lightly
operative over ilimitable territory, that
rnloulding influences are poorly and in-
decisively feit for years. There is a
eliureh. but it is infinite]y and tragically
suh-divided. There is a school, but we

The Wea tern Home Mdont hly,
have atill te make it predominatingly
and imperiously British-Canadian; there
ia the feeble fluttoring of civie 1f e in
the newly formed centre t but it ie not
atrong enough to influence or solve the
othxuc problem.

M~ of the racial groupe are frankiy
pagai - Some of thei throaton to re-ve,i the new world, the religious
hatreds of the olti.

The Christian missionary la active,
but hoe cannot bce ubiquitous, andi rival-
ries wbieh have com# at last in the east
to bc regarded with shame and mortifi-
cation, are perpetuateti in the West, to
the prolongation of the separative *con-
ditions which have given grave concern
to the well wishers of the land as a
whole.k

The pôor Chinaman says to the mis-
sionary: "You want me to become Chris-
tian, but what kint of' a Chris-
tian? There are one huntireti andi fifty
Christian seèts; can I be a Christian in
ail of these sectae?"

Andi the Syrien,. the Galician, the'
Doukhobor, the Mormon, the Ruthenian,
the Copt, the Stundiat, the Nestorian,
might weil enquire from the rival claim'-
ants of his faith and bolief, which of the
secte might be supposed to convey the
mont saving officacy?

How to reduco from the many,.one.
There may be graoe in variety; but in
éthe large andi Iasting purposes of life
which keep an oye on the Iiatorian you
need en unquestioneti homogemity..

The pituresque is not W be despiseti;
but you muet have a common ideal in
a large and national sense if you intoad
to cons to anything notable in the ranks'
of nations.

Disperse the attrition of niimbers, the
insensible influence of other manners
and customa and, language; the spur cf
imitation, the need for identifieation *ith
the ife which is officiai, permanent,
powerful, and which ean do thinga
through statute; the iÉfoctious offects of
the common achool; the allurinig-effe<ts
of hepeful intitutidns-all will ýhave
their potent,, if insensible, offet in time.

Celony life should b. -frowned upon.
Segregation perpetuates the idoals and
sanctions which muat.give place to. the,
large and abiding aima of (Janadian citi-
zenship.

At first there ia morely the bars earth
f rom which, aubsistence wrested. After
that, materiai oomfort, predisposing te
gooti andi ortierly citisenship. To thie,
with encouragement, aucceede the dawn-
inga cf national feelings. We must.,bc
patient with thia.

But we muet spcak with one anti not
many voices. We muet know oui own
aspirations anti ideala, anti pursue them.
We muet make il, plain that while we
welcome ahl, our standard ia that which
expresses the higbest ideals in theo mdi-
vidual anti national life.

The shining banda cf steel brin the
dispossesseti cf tbe earth to ourdloorn.
The lanti invites. Those who nover in
their environment eaw the tender shoot
cf grecen, which contains the whole of
cosmos, may survcy the bounteous -land-
scape anti daim it for their vory cwn.

The vastncss amiles welcome.
Every fresh wreath cf emoke deepens

the meaning cf home. Every new lean-
te postulates the larger home, in which
the life may be liveti in simple whole-
somencas. Every neighborly feeling je the
presage cf an engaging social lifo. The
ccmmunity, the town, the village, the
city grows; the strcam cf human life
empties itself ever the fertile plaine, an
embryonic civil anti civil conscicuenese le
realized; a emmon purpose anti ambi-
tion dominates diversifieti elements,
which, while retaining individualistir
characeteristics. are willing te share in
the heritage cf grace and integrity andi
moralitv which appertains to Anglo-
Saxon civilization.

'Twas on the sivintccnth cf Mai--r-ch,
I'd just arriveti from Cork,

An' wint te sclling shamirocks on
The sidewalke cf New York.

A big Dootch copper kim along,
Siz hie: "Vos habt wirc hier?

"'Sham rocks," sez I an'he i-un me in
Fur abovin' cf the queerl,

Gaine ropIds'FRE
dJrï Sportsmen', hunters, angâierigý

nature loyers everywherew take
notice. No need to pay*xritn
prices for having .your beautiful',
trophies stuffed and mounted. No
need te rik sendig the beatiful aeile that
you obtai on yeur tripe hundredai < mileste a
taxidermia. You cam mopnt ghi kihdl ôVbirds,
animai, game ýheads, etc., etc., youimUl. Yenà
cando itfree. We wil toach you howto deit
youralf. in your -own he--durmng yôtfr upe
time-by imi. Your ,trophius wiilnot -,eut -yc&
a cent. Premere the most beautiful'apeoltbma
free.

1Decora~.teYorD
Decorate your homùe with the choicest of S*a

art.' Do flot lose the beautiful trophies, that yot
on your tripe, but mount them yeuraelf. They ', ,1ý
make the most beautiful kincL cfftigoorationa foom ifbq
your home, your office or your den.. Andjuo-000*

thin,, oucan have ail these rare anti beautifu 1 A
dehink,,you in your home al•aolutely free. We
wil teacch yen hew te mount ail kinds cfl'irds,
ani mais, fish, tan rugs,, make robs, etc., etei,i
your cwn home-during your spor time-by mail

Sportsmen ail over the world endmckeour sohool
anti our mcthod cf teaching. Endorsed by il the.

loading museums, naturaliste and nature lover,Learu Euiw

jh

This je your opportunity to learn Ibie o' aditn
feaip in your own berne. No

rano *w ave "your ret
souk devote a hv h xçtl_

most faintn c

bfrds, animulse e'cOues

M timm40 e doigt outfyor y

proféuain. T'here are rna p
tunimies new open t taxiomsT
ohould gtl ntegoa
take atvanZ t e oilef .. r,

-offmorsbdt>re the.fieldIsoeewd
The demand exceeds the. aupply now, luit
thousantiu are learning tzKI4eny -O"

rcmarkable opportunity I;OW-Î&D o soldivetgaethrYisF~~ We will send you abolutely frooBOOk -and prepaid
-a big, rtew book on taxidermy, 'It tells

you ail about the wonderful Northwestern
School cf Taxidermy, and how our 35,000 suc-
cesaful graduates are making big succesa, and
every one is an enthuaiaetic tamiderinist. It«
wiil give you full particularsof our remark-
able offer. It will tell yen how yoe imay ob- t
tain the louions i taxidermy at the rock
bottom price. Every hunter, angler, or a
nature lover shoulti have this bock. If cil
write at once we will aloc senti you tiho
taxidermy mgzine, absolutely free and

prepaid. No oligtions whataoever.

Sen te ree Cop
Do not delay. This is your opportunity. Senti the fre e cup(ni

to-day and wc wiII senti you the ncw, big, fri-o bock on taidermy,
absolutely froc and prepaiti, anti aise the taxidermy magazme,
aise fr-ce acti prepaiti. Absolutely ne obligations on yen what-
seever. Do not tielay. Wrhe to-day-NO-immeti-
iatly-while thia offer laste.

Northwestern School
of Taxidermy

5012 Bates St., Omaha, Neb.,04
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~~LO oeipiedby a New 'York stylàe.
%*ubw##~ ltet tyesinCOSTUMES, COATS,

'WIr -DOcopiesof this coitalog, but alray 2W,"b
(or,,oo we eanestlyugyu to write now.. A

Sfw hIdte of whlat OUR- OATALOGo ntais
of butiul w~ztsand blouses ini washable materials

cp~t o1ouootun4eg with, coats Iined with.,guaranteed
phiè from 113,75 to $24.50..

0 9niigwsh. dresses for Misses and Women. Prices run

wasb dresses for girls i print and* chanbray prioed

IIIVUST1'2IO8 we show the season's best styles i
fui,~e dresses, underskirts,, kimonos, house

."Wdn#ÀlloOMOT ibe sogreat thathou-
s ýilbe dlï~one-o f you want te see the Channing

,'eàbý utStyleshiwbilllbe worn h 1912, write now and a copy
419,béro4tlsent.

TiR.Gaines, Li mited,
Motitral*, Que,

Tiaadvertiiemwtnt will flot appear again.

$5,OO hnFree Prizes
NO. BOLIOITING

no BUBSORIBINO
NO OANVASSING

A winter's instruction with fun and amusement tlirown in.

.Open te boys, girls and aduits.

You can't fail to win one of the hundreds of prizes.

The Farmers' Tribune, Winnipeg, is inaugurating a&reat POP-.
ular Bookiovers' Contest for the benefit, of thec people of the West.

It will be a great boon during the loneIy eveninis.

nothing'te enter.
It costs

Send to the Tribune for full particulars, and get in line for one(

of the hundreds of prizes and for a winter's amusement~.

You, can't afford to delay as thie contest starts alinost ut once.

The 'farmers' *Wëk1y Tribune and the Western Home

Monthly for 01.25.

Get busy or you'Il mniss it qatily.

= oc«Y edAt at home.
Pîruo MOoreiy oeoSyoteM. :

Not4afamalSy uwesofai toachiflg.

OUItudffllmd.uadby lead rd loet

LNffzeaàwaq OA8Or. PEOm EUCHING, AECBi
fiCIIALPEEPECI T, E.. ade.uI by bigAsis sstouiaiu

6()7 Anffl Art MWd., SaNie 6'.*, Sà.

Ro ~ nd n ris dýre
and wo ii ,5u

a Day ure h tly s.-~ ~ UbOw t .makiàSe,
ftIr i i te wàrk and ieahyou f-s,Y..uwor, i

the li tyherdy iey . e nd il@youwadireu.i ami W., stli
expala the busineds fiily, rei,îniiber we giar.iit.* a c itar p roit

a>ek, eee,¶ urke.vil, Egs 1)<
alaIcbatosia t lat LwPI~

Bonld . tor m Book wichgcives rellabie
anomtonrth mi7dollar, to

lwheî
Sjew

Dy W. R. Gilbert, C1ay a<

& aum m r -on c n always c is e besifle the e- ' . ..
~findsomecool, abady *IL 2it~a

trail which.euts acrosa l2lenaippers .inét fQr t4irnes' fet""
the foreat.,slopes of. ~.

e okea 1-,grOww the mountai, Ja4lys,,, lper,
tdh the tr#velier up ntepnkld' iprbthJvj)
tween t.h e conifers, flowers, the shoii aqi~t'pur-

te those, .wide, open. 'pie pink bosoiswlthî',Wxed petali
ere the pools are. set like- tour-: and queeir pointeit. yelooeR; and'
rels on the broad breast of- the, swaînp conu4li-a ,' aaiti. piaxt-

with pretty, greenilsh whfï*a, ftowtr,--q
Sometimes thère is. to -be 446en , a-wlole
swamp filld wifl thte tl w In, >o
orchis, - the- - spik 's 'ofi tllèsè'>'.,exquisiteo
flowers whieii .ftre 'fr&agrit't ai
hyacinthe', grow to a, great-hIght-b iii,
the mo unta in' 'rtgiOni as~~ai
gold ise'à.splendid. plfnt for ýa' iva*ier
garden,' with. its ,large,* gasy. lesnu*s

andbniat 'blossoms; fâlse bellore,
with iti immense handsome foliage anîd
graceful pendant tassels of yellowish
green flowers, is also very ornamental,
and together with thec asphodel, loves
a, wet haý.bitat.ý

Many ohàrming plants there are
which finurish abundantly on theý wet,
sandy flats of the- Roeky- Motint iins
near rîîn'iiing or stagnant w~atêr, and
whiilî would tlînive equally well in
similar surroundings ini the States.

Lady'&.Siapper

lie ninuntainq. By the icy waters
littleiieo,4sses and reeds whisper huskily
iii Ilipir tiny grêen throats, and -the
snowy eol ton grasses wave their-milky,
flùîfTy heads at the bidding of, cveî*y

hreeze. hePre, too, are- the water crow-
foots, gay with white and yellow
flow'erq, théir tlîrcad-like leaves suîli
meîrged beîîeath the surface of the pool.
,mii et v sec the dense rose-colored

s1 ikes of the water persicania, wilîih
ori'uatnets the edge of tliese water~s.

.lîst. lîeond the borders of the pools
1 lie daintfy littie pink Bwamp laurel
grows in thick clusters.

Thougli we sec no white water hules,

giliîspecies Ihiat ig 0oi Ilsuit bel uof
gice leavus. Mostheau i fI al e lhe

large Vell0W !"Ys sIilwa~s m1luh,
lioligli It y prefer flic dry uiioa miait'e

Ilic lcir yel aire frctqiiil lv touininl
jIloi, .placcs. ilîmi iîîatîing tlle taule

Nvi'it h tliir slowv mlied saw'u flailk*d
liv long 'iii al lîctaIs andipuirplisi

green sepals. Thle Sigiall ycllo Aîdv'
j sipper lavcs flic cool daiîjspol 'in

1i lc frs It, is a i viatll replîca 61,flic

Prii'kly Rose.

Ai1oiig Iliese are flié primîilas, which
have jiiukor lilae salver. shapldflowerq
narked by a yellow eye; flic butter-

wort, witlî its lo,.'eiy îmrplc blossoms
thait reqemlile large . volets, aIId its
pale leaves covei'ed iwith a horrible
tliiek, sliniy seeit ion; flhe fly-spottûe
arells, hearing ellusteîrs of pale, pink-
Ilowcrs, with a Single rouinded lea f
groNvilig au t'tlie hasé of tile se.1lie; and

Éi l lb'-N yehw îuae lowver, a sinall
pîlan t.w ilthali.aoipiiail lyla rge'blossoins
a îîd vef 'v SumallIleItaves.

Na iiiiiiiiitain iaîrsli would lit'romn-
îiletîe witiot.t large lieus of l.îro)ok

hloblia, its raemnes of sky ])Ille hos-
sq iis, elosely rciiilbling the gardu

sp î'ies; AMacouas ;gént ian, "ceolored with
Ilvaveli's own 1> miasses of sweet-

.1uittllilig inintz -iii(l Illc dense, snowy
sapoiiflith il stresses, olle et'the

îmîîîst ,xq\u 1 îisil tIireasures in Nature's
garI 'dII. 'F'liv carl vlle violet is aise
a love'r if swa ilpy grouinî. ITtlias five
lai- g 'w1il 'W hivli ara hair'vant.tllie
b ase, ilif ieW0h îwil nes heing Inarked lîy

ax'~t Icîwsve lpaitelli 'op t lié, fae, and
poilîiî~iîî ut -tlniihck i iito a a nlt

1iîiiolî'tlpéar. -CI (I to f0Illie nowv in
t lî îl ~i I".a I.!ooiii. f1lie' spriflg

rhii 'ls is .1licaul if1il

MIail v laiiifl l 1ONv.ring sliîîul)s or-
iivqmtiii ohlt. îffltiPc anauiliauii
Io4.ivq..aud lStI kii-k ?'iomîtaiiis, aildi

:1 liii iig I I se \vliciî <'(.411111 lic trlailIS4
piaiatcl aie I lic -arlnîlIIrr'v, witil it-S

liaaclaurîe liii c fhiwelî',sèst ainong8t

'1 ~ '~
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dense stnongly, veined foliage;. the

prickly rose, a bush growing te a helght
of four feet and covered with fragrant
pale pink blossoms; the service bernycailed by the Indiana, Saskatoons; the

IRocky oimtalu grape wlth fts l"ay
baesu. whkolituru OYOIy sartwu

'la ti Nature'. garden on the silope."

'of- the ýRockies the* are Arctic plants
and 'witer plants, rock and gwamp

> plaitz, plants which thrive in the sun-
shine, and plants that love, the shade-

iflowening vines and tailt sÉrubs, ail ofýWhich combine to crate -a beauty not
te be. excelled lu another part of the
world.

1. would strongly advise a visit te
the Canadian Rgekiée in September, as
the plantasin* fruit are most beautiful,
and long sprays of the creeping rasp-
berry, blueberries, currants, gooseberries,
salmon bernies, bilberries, and many
éther fruits.are there. But the wild gar-
den of the Oanadian ]Rockies is always
beautiful'Early i the year, wlien
delicate ponds just peep through the
mnelting snows, spring passes by, leav-ing globe flowers and wind fiowers.
Wben summer trumpets on the his,
ail the plantis bud and blow with a
wealth .of sap and pour off their fra,-
grance h libation to the sun; but wlienfallaows deepen, and leaves turu a
ruaset red, thçn is the harvest of. the
fruits - and presently the- alpine
meadows fali azleep under the sof t

riCg' feot",

iý t, pur,-

Eiselq; and

1 a. wlolo

rgh 'ýmIari-.
a' i'va'ïer

Ky. leùnî's

fliake and
yellowisli
namental,
del'. loy.es

here ,are
the -wet,

U!ount ains
tter, and

W~'IA in
States.

"ISe 111 have te walt an heur for that
unspeakable trai when 1 positively
ouglit te, be i Westvale this minute,"
grumbled Dick Palmer, secretary e
Westvale Medical Union, se ho clooed
his watch witli a anap.

"Great Scott," as anotiier thought
occurred to him, "if that confounded old
engine should brealc dewn agai to-day
ail our work would go for nething, and
Bascem would win eut after aîl."1

.He took off hie hat, and wiped the
perspration from Ms forehead, and thon
wandered aimalessly down to the river.
"I suppose thero's nothing earthly I
can do," he soliloquized, "and I miglit
as weil get sonie of this dust off me;
and this is an ideal place for a swlm."

Ho looked up at the white, :fieeçy
louds floating leisureiy tbrough a great

field of blue and down at the lump
waters of the river fiowing, with equal
leisure through a great fieldi of green,
broken by stately olims and low growing
clumps of alder and Indian willow.

As hie threw off his coat a parcel of
papers feU fnwn his pocket, which, in-
stead of replacing, hie put carefuily
under a big flat stone.

After a long, hot, dusty tramp hew
good. that waten felti Just soft and
deep and warm enough. He swam back
and forth, and up and down, thinking
thatthe life of a denizen of sue a
stream nust be an ideai ne a L hn,
somewhat reluctantly, he betook hlm-
self to the shore.

He was positive this was the place
hie had left, is. clothes. He searched
hastily, frantically. Then with doggod
perseverance lie looked behind evony
shrub and bush and tree-tnunk close
down to the water, and as far inland
as was prudent; and finaily was obliged
to corne to the conclusion that thçy had
been stolen by some prowling tramp.

The papers still remained beneath the
stone; but wbat availed the papers in
bis present pliglit? "primeval man,"
lie ntased, "clad hiunself in the skins of
beasts." H1e wished ho had some of
themi. The skin of the worst imaginable
beast would bce welcome. "The worst,
1miaginalble beast"'; that would be the
reptile that stole his clothes. Well, thati
wOuIld be of no m'ëre vail than the oneg
already in his possession. "But if 1I
evr get hold of the howling sneak l'Il
do 1dm sorne damage, and don't you for-1
get it," and he shook his fist at theo
green -pastures ,and stili -waters in-
futile rage.,

'But it xvas the present and net the1
future hie had, to deal with. He must1
get that train. 'Taking advantageofe

wbatever côver the bushes afforded ho
reconnoitred. Down the vailey, half a
mille âay were houses, but how was h.
te, reach. them? Ho went up the bank a
little higlien, and thon. juat beyend a
'ise were buildings; a lieuse, iacing the
highway, and barn, and outbuildings in
the rear, and nearer. te the river; but
ho could not present bimself te the in-
mates lu Mse present ganb. Another
olump of bushes lured hlm on, sud*
twisting this way and that, and wrlg-
gling through the grass at the risk of
leaving mucli of the suit that, nature
liad beotowod upon him on the stubble,
ho gained thefr shelter.

.A-thrlU of joy shet througli him. O,<
a elothes lino welI ni the rear of the
house. was a garment eft Bm rkind. If
only ho could neacli iti Dodging, skulk.
ing, making little rushes, at last ho
neaohed that blessed clothos lino,
snatched the garment, and hastily
donned it; a woman's long fur lined
coat.

'l suppose l'm a, spectacle, but I'm
clethed and more or leu. in my right
mind," ho muttened; "'and 110w to Stormi
the citadel"- With a rueful glanoe at
hinsIf lie advanced with ail the bold-
nesm ho could command, and aften a
prelinary peep, passed through an
open doorway into a dimly-lighted back
hall. Gyoing fonward lie knocked at a
door, which was'openod by an anxious
looking, middle-aged woman.

"Thank Hleaven, it's not a giggling
aschoolgini," thouglit Dick, bowing cour-
teously te the woman who stared in
amazement at the surprising object b.-
fore lier.

Madam" he began, "is your husband
atliomý ?"

"Hm, well, he's--he's very busy,". she
repliod guardedly.

"Will you ask hini te come hereT 1
wish very much. to see him."

"cWell, really, 1-I believe he'ï-'just
gone eut," she stammerod.

"Do you expect hi back soon?"
"Oh, yes, yes. 1 guess so. Yes, iglit

away," &he answered confusedly.
",:'b the woman crazy?" thought Dick.
"Madam," lie added hastily, as she

seemed about te, shut the door, "can you
or will you let me have a suit of men's
clothes ?"

"Ne, 1 can't," she snapped, and stop.
ping back &hoeslamnmed the door, and
locked it.

fingers through hie damp hair, "I believe -

l'Il have to stori the citadel in ear-h
nest.A

Ile stepped up to the door and N

1~~
5

P~ily 0*

Paring that coitek.off",ust tk
top lâ.yers. It merelp rellvet epiW-
muro for a little trne.

The root romains, and the whoe
cern soon returns.

And tha t parlng la e eodlnglydan-
Le nous. A slip of -thi.-bin~me
ifection, ana boo4 poison mofte

results.

-,ýnding Corne
ment la

The way toeüsd cornu la withatyl
simple Blue-jay pieuter.ou

The pain stops histatly. "Then thedo.
ln the ictIre itbÊ» s

BlueujyDr %
rou. A bos-5
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Do ý tut

"The secret la ln the hoes.
They remove wntis moa, doing
away with the only danger-
that of ovE-honing.

Hone your raz or THoRouait'.
LY (sec cuts below), don't be
afraid of-it Keep it fiat to
the surface. and you simùply
can't hurt it.
*When the edge la down to

its'truc wcdge-shape and. re&dy
for sbaving, it will "«stick" or'
,AIcling" when touched and

dravu m ligt OVé t*,hiýl

7our aw 1
Then et rçp 1*carýfi9l%

Do thtan eust
perfect shaves ev.rtn.4;1e

VASELINEquweilI wbtlm
to a utrop lath
dressing.

per<ect reslt.e

b. oned, .d1. foWmu
ai ah w,, h..-ý-ii 1>

Ipoil. <Of afauppêtt.
FULL DIRlqn>oNs'WlHEWv H omE

Txo lueos :$1 .00 and $1 .25.,.Sold'and guarant.edbyalIIn
Druggists ,and 'HadaB

or mailed anywhere, carefully packed,' upo'n '!eceipt'Of

Send for Bookiet, "«THE SEmgRT. o, A*y SmAVUG,"'
- PREE for yoiirDealer'. naine.,

Addloss: THE PERFOIATED' NOME « MCWU.. AOOEE, ..A. I.M

FARNS WANTED We have direbuyoe' u.
Don' t py commiuiiona.

Vnite deacribing property. narning Ioweu l uc e.IV R I
het p buyere 1 ocate decdrable propgrty plee. AG
mrerica Inveotment Aa.ocltion, 26 hlaoe Didg., ~~* .. ,.7 .~~~~e Vt*

Not Solomon Nor the.Lfis
By %eth Ponter Sierwod.
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QuaIity
of co0, in-ous and aucceuaful manufacturing

bei»Yoda& usino a doubt that tho Maso
PliuBO are the. rosi, substantial, up-to-date -

te. AJ*iJ c eau.ci getsii oxperience
mpIf,~1dwlmie aitlcnfumish, arie incor-

hithem. -TMer uperi&oity reste on nmny thing-
,¶u~St. urablliy, màt«rwaiye aMd rna-

* ieYo Intêtest.d in Pianos? Then moel and - ee us or
"Mite us.- We fa4eif~rtem exaoting ýastes and moderato
iuwbMies. YOiU buy d&"et rM the maifacturers for cash or

:ow easy'monthlv, qu&rWery orý yearly aamet and saye
;yo~seIfmanyhen-deaIinwiMhun through .oue,

laooyt. Mçeàâ Ibtbod."
Durlg ii. oliaesuon we reeeiýed.,a large number of

.od Pi0t pianôéquare pianos,,and.organs. m exchangefor n M~ and i~sh Pianos ai Player, pino ee
have Ulbee t in lafirt clams condition in our workshop, nnd
are now ready for'sale àt BARGAMN FlIOEs.

If you do flot feel able'to undertake the purchase of a
*----viw trument this season; write us for list'of Bargains la our

Exchange Department.
Any of these «used instruments may be exchanged at a

]Ater. date at fu11 purchase price toward a New Piano or
Player Piano.

Mlason & >Rlsch, ile
lactSe r noh : 356 Main Str.t, Wlnnigje

"The OnIy Piano Store on Main Street."

1912 CONTEST

IrX COUNT THE Xs AND Ts

GIVEN AWAY
mAn therpriues aoordilng to the Simple Con-
ldii oothe Oontest (whioh wiII týe sent).

Thisla a icbanoe for clover arsn te wlm Cash end other Prises with a itile
effort. Couathaie Xe and Tla z. Square. and write the number of cach that YOu
omutnayou a pico paver or voit card dmail to us. end w. mil write you et
oces eligyou ai4abutt. oay navaluable piize. Try et oce.

SPEARMINT OUM PREMIUM CO., Metroasi, PQ. DOPL il5

Wheý writiz4 ativertisers picase mention The Western Home Monthly

kuckei nsutnty. "Mad"," h,
cahlei.

<Go 'way. rve got nothing for yen,ý
came the reply.

'lMa"a, I've got your fur-lineti co&
on," abouted Dick.

"ht"There- was astonishmeni
andi disrnay lu the woman's tone.

"I've got your fur-hineti coat;on," hg
repeted.

ETke ,it off immedia tely sud g(
away. Do you hearf'ly"

"I can't. l'y. goti iWthing cime to pui
on," objevted Dick atlrnping with i
patience.

A murmur of Volees came to his ear
Evideutly the womÏan' husband had
retund or smre other member of th(
family was withsber

Asn Dick stood waiting the resuit ol
the family conference the sound of ain
aPProaehlng automobile reached hi:
ears, and sent through hlm ia
thrill of ho. Anticipating the
wornan's 'hu8band, -he turued
eagerly at the sound of approaching
footatepe. Then the outside, door
opened, andi to his dismay a young lady
in motor coat sund veil, entered.

At sight of the grotesque figure she
stoppeti and looketi uneasily from hin
to the door.

"You wish te enter," ventureà1 Dick,
stepping deferentially to one side.
Then hy way cf encouragement ho
added, "I amrn rally not so dangerous
as 1Ilookt. I am n ny waiting to see the
man of the bouse."

A glean, of amusement shone iu the
girl'. eyem as tbey met Dick's and bow-
ing elightly, she rau up the steps and
fnding the door locked she calleti "Let
me in, Aunt Betty."1

The door openeti an incb or two, and
someone asked " I that you, Helen"

"Yen, let me iny'
"Tbey're pretty badly acared," de-

cida Dick as the door closeti aga' ,
"but lh give thein a few minutes to
talk it over."

HoR had about concluded to knock
again when a plurnp, pleasant looking
wornan, somcwhat younger than the
first,, looketi out.

"'What do you want 1" she asked
sharply.

"I wisb to get the loan of a suit of
clothea," ho answered.

"Sr"came in an agonized whisper,
"do corne in andi shut the door. The
man is crazy."

"Nonsense'," was Sara's answer, and
she turneti again to Dick. "Corne in
hero and tell us why you've got that
coat on" s.îe commanded.

"I beg your pardon, ýbut if Wt' the
smre to you I'd rather stay here."

"It's flot the saine to us. You corne
right in."

"I suppose there'. no help for it,"
rnuttered Dick, wishing ho could resolve
hirnselt into a dew or something else
equally evanescent. It was, therefore,
with no very good grace that he en-
tereti the room and dropped uninvited in-
to a chair, drawiilg another one before
hirn; and as the eyes of the ladies
turneti upon hirn he colored hotly.

"Excuse me," he said, turning to
Betty after an ernbarra.ssing pause,
"but you said voou expected your hus-
1'and ln soon. Ï suippose that he was
driving the automobile."

To his surprise Betty's face flushed
scarlet. Sara looked ulp *ith a ques-
tioning smile, and Helen laughied out-
right.

e y Marshall, voit ouglit to b
a J~md" reproved Sýara.

"M'ere you frightened, Aunt Betty?"
asked the girl teasingly.

Betty turned upon Diek irritably. "l
rnay just as N-ell tell vou thlat we are
maiden ladies," she said defiantly, ',and
as to being frightened-weIl, you're
enough to -frighten any one. Also, it
was rny niece, who ig visiting here, wvho
brouglit ia the auto."

"Where did you leave it, HTelen ?"
asked Miss Sara, suddenly turning froin
the window. Z

"Just as 1 got lwre Jiîn drop)ped
from somewhere, and took it, szling
ho was going on an errand of inercy;
but ho looked as if lie %vere up to sonie
mischief."l

"He wouldn't be *inmif Iewe
comnîented Miss Betty pettulaittl.-.

"I anm sorrv to Ib' tue (ail".f of
ailariii," sa id D)ick as soon a ,be111ha
an opportunity to speak, -but %,hi le

Winnipeg, Pebruary, 1912.

je waiting for the train I iront bathing in
the river, anti someone, probably a

",tramp, étole ray clothes."
"I positively musttake the five o'ebockt train, o if you c an elli me t o more

'suitable garmenta 1 beg that you wili
nt do so."1

"You andi the tramp did nfot happe a
ýe to bie travelling, together. diti you?"

ventureti Mina Betty suspiclously. ..
90 Dick ýturned upon ber with fiashing

eYýs. ",I hope you ladies, don't take
A me fra hobo'" ho broke in 'impetu-

a ously. "¶My narne is Palmer, and my
business back ln the Mils asa been to

*find-olti Doctor Marshall."
A - The women turneti upôn in with a
le sort of suppressedl excitement.

'«Dr. Marsall? Waa he lost Y" maketi
:f Helen qiuickly, fiasMing a lightnlng
M Iglanoe at hier aiint.

is"No starteti to go io Montreal, andi
a iras brought away back here decoyed rny

Lea deceptive message," explaineti Dick.
jd dWhy di4y on wish to flnd in?",
,g questioned5Mss Bara, regarding Dick
S keenly.
y ,"Ho had in hie possession papiers,

pans, &c., &c., rclating to the building
,eof the Westvale Convalescent's Home

about which y ou rnay have heard, and
it la, to the .advantage of a certain inu
that work upon it shall be postponed
as long as possible or preventeti alto-

*gether."
"Oh, you are referring to Mr. Baacom

.eand the rnoney his aunt left to the
Home, conditionally, and which reverts

eto hlm if not used before a certain
*date," stated, Mis Sara with the posi-

tiveness of one who has a full know-
tletige of the subject under* discussion.

Dick booket iessurprise.
"Dr. Marshall is our uncle,"I ex-

plained Miss Sara, and ire have heard
ail about the case.""Then you will be interesteti whentell you tht definite work rnut be

3done inside of twenty-four hours, andi
will also realize hoir important it in

rtha, I shoulti reach the city a soon as
possible."
3, He arose nervously as hie spoke, then,
realizing his limitations, dropped back

1into hie chair, saying, confusedly,
"Really I-I'd rather not go tMs way."
f"Aunt Sara, isn't there sornething
about the house that Mr. Palmner coulti
irear 1" crieti Helen appealing eagerly
to ber aunt.

"There's positively notMing iu the
way of rnen's garments but sone of
your brother Jîrn's," replieti Miss Sara.

SURPRI.SED DOCTOR
Illuztratlng the Effeot 0of lood.

The remarkable adaptability of Grape-
Nuts food to stomachs so disordered that
they will reject everything else, ia illus-
trated by the case of a iroman in Ra-
cine, Wis.

"t lwo years ago,"' she says, "I was ai>.
tacked by a stomach trou ble 80 serious
that for a long time I could not take
inucli of any sort of food. Even the
'various kinds prescribed by the doctor
produced most acute pain.

"We then got some iGrape-Nuts food
and you can imagine rny surprise an<j
delight when 1 found that 1 could eat it
with a reEsh and without the slightest
distress.

"When the doctor heard of it hie toki
me to take several small portions each
day, because lie feared 1 would grow tired
of it as 1 had of ahl other food.

"But to his surprise, (and that of
everybody else), 1 did not tire of Grape-
Nuts, and became better day by day, till,
after some weeks, my stomacb entfrely.
rerovered and 1 was able to eat any-
thmng my appetite craved.

"ynerves, whîch had become so
weakened that 1 feared 1 would become
insane, were also restored by the Grape.
Nuts food in connection with Postumn
which bas become our table beverage.
I ap preciate most gratefully and thank-
fully the good that vour food preparations
have donc me, and shall be glad to ansirer
any letters inquiring as to my experience."
Namne given by Canadian Postum Co.,
Windlsor, Ont.

Read the lit tic book, "The Rond to
MVellville," ln pkgs. ''There's a reason."

Ever rend the above botter? A new
one appears from time to, time. They
are gonuine, true, and full of huiman
interost.
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«May I not have some of them," be-
sought Dick eagerly.

Miss Sara shook her head regret-
fully. "They'realtogether toc> amalI."

"Oh, I wont mind if they are a littie
'bight," he urged. "Probably they'll 6ýe
all right."

"No," said Helen conclusively, "Jim la
only sixteen, and net, very large at
that, and you," ber eyes swept Dick's
mianly proportions approvingly, "you
are no dwarf."

"lI'm afraid I'm not," he agreed rue-
fully.

"Oh," broke out Helen impatiently,
"if we only had smre of the elothes
that people have no immediate need of.
Just a littie way from here 1 met a
mian carrying a suit upon his arrn; ho
had no suit case or anything."

"He was no tramp," protested Helen.
"Hoeivas well dresmed and carried a
cane and-"

"And was smali snd fair sud wore
eye-glasses, and the suit was brown,"
interrupted Dick irnpetuously.

"That is a good description of the
man, aud, I believe, the suit was
brown," adritted Helen. "Do> you
know himl?"

"I have no doubt it was Brt Tyson,
Bascom's secretary. Knowing that ho
had been lu tbe neighbourhood lately I
thought of him, but sucli a trick seem-
ed too l0W even for him."

"There," said Helen, turning eagorly
te the window, "I hear Jim coming
back. We'll get hlm to go and borrew
somnething for Mr. Palmer to wear."
c"Maybe," interpolated Miss Betty.
"you kuow what a limb ho la, and al
creat.on wouldn't make hlm go if
he took a notion not to."

In a moment the sound of the auto

ceased, sud voicos. raised in argiment
were heard.

"Lndeed, and you wil corne in and
pay your respects to, the ladies," in-
sisted one with a strongHibernian ac-
cent.

"I would, ho delighted, but you muet
understand that 1 have no time," pro-
tested another.

"Indeed, and you have al the time
there is," retorted ho of the accent..

"Tbat's right," concillatingly, "but
now unlesa you tako me back lIIl have
barely time to make the train."

By this tirne the party had advanced
far enough up the drive te be een frorn
the window.

"Just look at Jim," naid Helen idi-
cating her brother who seemeti the in-
carnationofnilschievous delght as ho
encouraged and abotteti Mike Murphy,
a stocky youth of twenty, in bis deten-
tion of their unwilling guest wboe
manner, as well as his dîsordered dresa
and dangling eye-glass betokened coer-
dion. Vpon one arm, evidently rnuch
against biswiil, he carrieti a collection
of garments.

"'Tbat's the man," affirmeti Helen
turning to Diok, who stoot inl the
background vlowing the scene over the
beads of the ladies.

"Bort Tyson," ho said, quietly, witha smile of deep content.
At that moment, taking advantage of-

the nogligence of bis captera, the man
dropped bis burden, jerked himself free
and rau.

"That's right, Mike, catch hlm,"
sbouted Jim, bowling with laughter as
Mike starteti in bot pursuit.

"What are yen up to, Jun," asked
Miss Sara going te the door.

Jirn turned a beaming face te bis

Aunt and asked irrelevantly, "le there
a feilow lu there, with Aunt Betty'.
coat on?"l

"Sh-h, yen. How did you know T"
«I saw hlm corne up bore, and I saw

that fellow tht Miko'à after, steal hlm
clothes,", Jim informed her lu a voies
distiuctly audible te al lu the bouse.
«I was up in the big ehu, snd uaw hlm
go iuto tbe water, and wss tbinkin
what a. lark it would ho te go off wlth
bis clothes wben upcornes thUs chsp
and aneakee off with thom."

«Why didn't you stop hlm?"
'II nover saw a fellow in sncb s suiaqw

and 1 wànted to see bow be'd get out
of. it; no I signaled for 11k., sud ho
lit ont after the other, and I trailéd
'this one, aud as soon as 1I mw hlm
corne bore I thought be waq a mighty
plucky chap. Sorne fellows wQu d bave

M'nupandi stayoti there tîli dark, but
ho dint. No, sir. Ho kept s jwnpift'.
Say, I'r going in te seo hlm."

"If those are bis clothes you'd botter
bring themn along," suggosted Miss
Sara.

"That's wbat," wae Jim's pertinent
comment, as ho gatheret thein Up.

With bis arme full Jim strode iu sud
offoreti bis baud cerdially to Dick.

«Say, rn prend te know yen," h. de-
clareti admiriugly.

"Tbank yeu," returued Dick hoartlly,
takiug the profferoti baud.

"I suppose," eoutinued Jlm, standing
cff and looking Dick over crticafly,
"yen wouldn't mnd cbangiug tht alry,
fairy garment fer sornething more suit-
able, so to speak."

"Indeed, 17 wouldn't," agreed Dlck.
"Well, bore it la," passing the gar-

monts over.

brlng them back. Sêlt
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the stationi, suggestet )gBUdy
kindly, beri 11humqi
when sbe learnei of bcWà7;4ema&

,1 shioulti ouly %0 tmèisa*nî
Diek, -sidn at dsi<

-"*Wb.'mthe tri"n ao'Iê'.W
Heloen n«ueroly", u w -a luth >~ê
air.

Shoutigthaulca and &0
Jlm, Diok sprang Imb the autoi4qý'were off, reaching the station j~ut
train was pulllng ont.

Solslng the hand- rail Dik .pv4M
upnthe stops where hé.» stbid1eý mh

ak at Helen, who wed bu. h-W
to hlm in fareweILi

Then, as they pb~ pm a
Bwept out across a Meado'w Dié4 BIëk
a last glimpue of Tou wobL.bu
running frantically, but-wasi.uqwâà
ing glaring Jln Impotmt W*t&i*
vanisbing train. ,
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Poultry Supplies, Cyp-
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Remedies, teeos Reme-
dies, Oyater Shelae, Leg
Banda, Grit, Alalla
MPALI, Etc. i
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911. ~*I get a ris. enoughe ma-

«Oh, flie, ive awfuliy excitilwg au
the mén are oUt. and tii, dinectoraare
goig to ,ru a train from hon. to'Çoil-

1 hy eau pOsibly get it thro -41LJo 't* lronsgolà g Pbdrive, but
tbw~' 'ota mi" Wh0lo'lunuteer for

J 1 obeén. au~ter -.]o",aol
to ber test, a gleam 1 her ae..

'~fh"ah. saad, c"I reekon ltUre
wv uhowed the".bos thing or two.",

Huif-an-houi laten a nough,. bearded
Mau walk.d., iâto the, dlrector>s office.

Tuy tuad to hii. witii relief.
*Do yoii know your job " aaked the

BOSS.
'<.,air. ý!--overnor's beeu on the

dyou no the riak you run; these
striions will probably tny to wreckthe.

"J .«-know," the. -an arswered quietly,
* ndthe Bos peered cnrioualy at himnin
the. duaky light of the. office.

He wua the description of man who
eould..be found anywhene in a station-
yard j blacl-browed and heavy-b.anded,

* wallg an old iflit of ovenalla and an
ovengat WhJh h. took off as the dires-
torsnoded to each other, satlsfied that
he wa thé' -na for their job.

duIput it -9à o ng up in case 1met
asyolti.'cbj~,"h.said, and Sam

« J0à9ft touihed 1 i'affectionately.
UneJuè.uh 1< coat as that 1 wore

1lln'I ot my fret job," h. remarked.
"Wall my'ý man; if yeu get through

you'lUnamke a cool hundred dollars and
* mss 1key~get a permanent Job as

'fThankryoxi, air, shalh woe t off?"l
«Yes, it weliild b. as meil."F
They went down to the platform

wheère Jo. Henderson waa busy getting
hie engine ready.

d"l'y p ut the old '333' on," said the
Boss, "«they're a bit superstitious about
her; think she's really a woman or
aomething, and 1 thought they'd most
likely lot hon alone. lHere 's your lire-
man, Hendenson."

The, driver looked Up fromhia work
to gi9 the new man a keen ghetto. and
a et n IOd.

e fbr'-thé Western Home Montbly.

"Uop up," ho- nid, *"now we're ready

%"flt5Otitouehed a iever, ithe engin
Cae a w.ir hwl.k of dane, «afd-

ait4s hait-dos e epty Cardages
grâdsd out of the. station ad away into

femurky nlet.
8p$ra Iew and thé englue shrleked

os it tore alon ,est*ng P the miles of
gledag rails lie a#,,eryeyed dragon
and the. ew fireman -osied Weil.

"What's your- name ?" shouted HenL-
demmo prem.ntly above the roar of -the
train, but not taking hie eyes for amoment from the glass before hlm."Sniith," Wa" te ready answer.

"IWhat lins did you learn ooaling
ont"

"South Buri""Where Mn. O'Shin hàils fnom?"
",Yes, I'm fnom hime ountry.."J
"Thas isgoing te b. * riakyjob."
Smith only laughed, sbovelling on

mnore coal, rnaybeé Henderson didn't
hean for it waa almnoat lost in the lire-
man's big beard..

"lYou're not afraid?"
'¶Rather aot, and the pay's good."
,"It's over the bridge they'll trY-

games if they mean to. The lime'.
single there, but the Boss put this en-
gin. on to scane 'em. They all know
lier, and ah. killed a man once, and
theî vow she' LU i another before.shee'done. No one wil drive hier now,
declane she'. a ahe-devil, and shriekslike a woman. 1 don't mnd lher, ahe's
the amantoat engin. on the lime."

Hle fellient after that and devoted
himielf to drivillg. On they rushed,
gathering apeed as they went, the en-
gin certainly seemed posseosed and

thefireman, one oye on the water-
gauge, the other on the ire, worked
unceasingly. Pnesently Henderson lean-
ed acros.

«Do you see anytbiag aheadl"lhe
asked.

Smith glanced through the glass be-
fore him, then, leaaing fromn the en-
gine. studied the line in front.

"«Yes," hoe aaid, "there are lights."

chief. "We're loat if we slow. 1 shall
go on."

They. had got to the down-grade by
now, tearng like ton thousand furies,
the earniages behind themt rocked on
the metals.

"Thone are mon too on the lino, er?"I
shouted Henderson then. The fircinan
onliP nodded in answer. He was vcry
white and the perspiration was running
down his face."

"'il whistle; it's best not to kili
anyone if we can help it."

So the. '333' came shrieking wrath-
fully dowu- on the dark figures who
would work lier harmn.

À shower of stones greeted lier, fol-lôwed by the sharp crack of revolvers.

Daht mahom

By Prof. J«»seBeery
Kne le. a I ihNmcc,
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every ton have it. Slxty thousand die of Wtcve
year. They doctor the stomach. kldnagsor fe=
organe. when its realy the heart that'B CaUSing ail
the trouble, and thats gettlng worse .vrd
thougb they' don't cren suspect ILW AI
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A Full Free Treatment.
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Trouble. many of.which hailbeen thoughthopèlcfl
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sufferer who needs it. Remember we acnd 70111
free the Çomplete Free Treatment and Book. ta.
gether with letter of advice. by mail, n laint
pacage, securely sealed and postpaid. Don't rlsk
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î~ib«, o»'tho ceai "shouted Bon-
wom a,'oshe's r .imwlui

to~ed a; tOtàe ndto 4l; in a
~ooadie ~y ýg krsyere left be-

uesv ncketl~ ~ofthèfrfett, and

a bhze ofta shgfoh,

df.g rotii,; add tiài.englue,. dniven
bo.kward bythe- free of' the' explosion,
gramhe into -'the rs m-bèind '.il, carn-

y ".ei wrcking them !ami' .flinging l
*rma ith moome for-e on te the

gramuy bâà»ký.:
For a monent Jo. didhit worry &bout

thai, busy seeing if *the. «33Y' was tbo
danagd to travel. Fortunately the.
strikers had made a -Miscalculation, anid
ahe vas very littie iujùired, nothing
tfiit a few minutes would not put
r1gkt~ Those few minutes, however,
wre notýalowed him, for the menu md

came tearnig.up, .h1QWUAg .with savago
joy at the. resuit of their ' ork.c"&NOW, Joe, hop off; you dou't get to
Colville this jourpey 1 guem."l

Henderson tried the engin. savagely."R1ang youl" h. shouted, testing
lever after lever uselessly.'

"'Taint auy use a-swearing Joe," ob-
served the leader of the. gang, "you'd
better corne off; if you hadnt been
What you might cati popular among us
you'd have had the. wind blowing'
through yau by thim lime."1

-lie turigd ,ta fae » the crowd, thon
his mouth set sternly..

"You're a set of .lazy skunks," he
said concisely, "and M'Ilsée you*a gaod
many niles on the road to Rades be-
fore 1'i11do .,snythîng you vaut."

"Corneoff!t" repeated. their leader
Iaconically, as a bullet rang. past lhe
engiue-driver's head, and flattenLed il-
self ou the maetal behind hum.

deShift methél»" keotcte tt
shrug -Orflémalôul&é L. Ilis -wveote
los.thie rime, and Sadie -by fsilgof
what use ,s 'Itfë?

A grovl rau arnîopg the men at hie
answer, ami -u-dozen revolvers were
raised, but to shoot a bravo man f
cold blood il, not easy, and the7 khesi-
tate4, until one, less serlipulous, aithei
baek of- the crowd, pulled a triiger. Jo.
toppled forward, graaping the, whustle
cord as hé fili, and a 017y rang 1o0ut dia
the night air like nothln atlIi

How the englue ith its wrecked
carnags rachedCl i-her . vHeï
nover kne; the býý. 1 4dp o. gad
and dowu%,auother, gemoin A 'é1ôwl' sOI-
Painfufly but etick1ng éilh4II
indéed was the ydllew-fflI ro

80 exhaustew"as he thot t mbW dïo~
into 'the irnos of the . mat ode. #
came up, heedlem of bis o*e&Mâà">'

.of' 2solliu
TkV liftqd Joe out thoneitoy l)itt
utWitk t$umpat#ria -OU. I

"IYI tm -iJt thegir I

the '333' ailn ew~ ie
crocked t B <iohng f-

tore.Graclouls! iv*blu.y%
dmat Burgm nofteneo6k

wei¶ùt- cute enougii t< o iu:f-*
ýeot sud oe1*uil

THIS\FASCNtATIN._ _

Just one of many, wonderful values that "the,
Robert Simpson Co. is now offering in their new

tMID)WINTER SALE CATALOGUI
that is ju,
your cop
bring it.
dress to-<'

WePa
Deliver

Whether youe
fifty dol lars' W(
fromn us, we pay
on everything
And if you're
what you recei
good order witl
we will1pay all e
ways. This is
plified systemn
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experts designed it,
Simpson work rooms,
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defect was passed. '
of the cloth and wa;

hence the great savinjg

THE
R&.tOBLRT

st off the press. If you h-a-ven't received,
)y, your name on. a pos t card'wil
But just as a foretas.te, order this
day --- YOU'll be delightied wiïth it

yAUiThe
y Charges
order 'fifty cents' or
orth of merchandise
y ail delivery charges
Sn this, catalogue.
enot satisfied with

eive, send it back ini
thin seven.days, and
express charges both
sthe Simpson sim
of shopping by mail.

)N MADE8, which means that
experts made it in the
and more important stili

mime s ixi
Y«» .............. 1U
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nuit ............ 32

W0ons Sizes
W&W ..... 23 Z4 38 3M 28 »'
Buat........ 32 3 36 38 40 -40'
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Order N-0-ber'0958
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lustre. 2The shoil4enu afte iidé mo s 4o
give a "dainty Imotia cf oct. ThiePrett
yoke of fine neftlaeiu,'outined Wlth aneW
rollingrever and.,a aquaroesWgned: bla
satin collar 'cornes over the. sht)tdders frai»
the; back and continuies -ta the waîat-liûe
at front ; the lower part of- alçevos tZim-
med 'ta match. Skirt made 'witÙ cr é t
and grac.-fi . linos, fasteni at left aid of

Simpson way, not one Iittle front panel,' whide is'flms9hed- with sz 'M*
We bought too many yards black satin 1buttons. Co0lora ',-
nt to clear. it out quickly, black, navyor' gen d i~'4.
g in price to you............ P-4s9,
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C~sitoeinCanada

M*qns .- the. Pueideut and G.neuaI Manager
~ ~at'MJn Snlcet Commerce at the

- Osw0 U1mà@up% 4beii stsu4 at *8,149,48T.., representing
Ip âtjs ynwitloup rép about 45 per cent. of the value of eur~ cIo.d, t lagraUyingproperties. The resolution pasaedl at

Pur.pvd o»i. r aîî 6 the laut aniual meeting authorizes! the., 1lacm. fcr ul~ contribution of a aum net exceeding
I4 4h. _hMuet a0d1 a- 100.per annnm pet member of the .Pen-

lh mu ave been fuly confirmes! ands! aon Punds, and we have appropriatedl
w. aw veap1.au'. ii ubnltLaga *5,00.00 for ibis purpoae. 1We are-- jàs wUre'. b. re- pleB5d to report that after makingtelapropriations *1,400A00 bhan beenmees$ha~ uualy stiaa.-transferired te Reat Account, in addition

0f ii.y.a lureurkaleto *1,357,820 receives! as premium onnew stock.S evidgnee -It -aforde'cf a 'steady
Motiapes!d prosp.rlty, ans! zoîtult- Itlas interesting te note the course of

ýtheIi.'rp lnpg le of our* re th Banl' circulation during the- priod
dotxea.-w have beui ab. 4ô make a under review. Our lant report ah.biwed
j le unue f i.thfndeelmmttilte810,922>58 utata.nding; during the nue-
ouI r., '~itk aremonaiiî, assurance ceedig menthe there were important

cf! t~y*fluctuations, the highest and - loi'eust
,&Ietge nad- . capitelui g pointa touches! in July being *10,016,000

4 iLe r vaa4o!091;400ý ,enu& the net and *8,28,418 reapeetively; The early
p ý".eîé *2,35494,telte crop movement gave an impetus te

jx4 ishp*lug. uIn ou f $07,4., business, ans!-eut available margin of
ith our lait report, and circulation 'was, quiekly absorbe&!. The

2L7 pr. cent on the total ameunt euiatanding in September
ca* 10 d It la proper teoTe- was $10,842,000, and! but for the ' issue
m~that~tle atlafaiory àhwlgof new stock we ahould have has! dif-

wqs he rsaitcf et opraton ttrficulty in keeping within the limita oftii, ell 'rid caorefOpraation frthelaw, and, asait -was, we bail un-unth4Ui ecre ets, lmpe prvlio b0v-usual di1Meulty in meeting the demande
lnÊ IMe.n' made for' bail aas!d dubtful on us for leurreney. In October we ex-

dL. ceedéè1 the. amouât authorized under or-
dinary conditions; 'and haed recourse telà; outr îport' for the. year endin; Sth th provisions cf the Bank Act amens!-Yèùveber 100le It *as recodO that ment of 1908. At the close of Novem-,",*30,000 froln th ber we reportes! notes i iclto

regeýI-ikofýAsaiin ouetion thamounting te $12,004,649, thia being*biiqa natin baW, prevlously *307,34 more than wc were allowed te
r> ' on dietY' attention issu: excepi under the emergenc proaotieuàQuoieent L yIe - sios.Thqre i e necesityfoapithi.t,*W0,000 bhanshé imilarly large inerease of the ameunt cf circula-

reçol W. believe -you have always tien, ans! it dose net secm unreasonablegwei us ci'dii for being censervative thai the period for emergency issues
an4 eaef4 i the administration. of shouls! hé extendes! te include theyo*.r affair s, -ans! the policy of making mnh fSpebran!Fbur.l

eu~p. pev~ionfordoutfu asetsconnection with thia suggestion ita1Itwell pver a& series of yeara tre- shouls! b. notes! that because of the'i.im hportant recoverlea. 1.10 Te- great developmeni of business it la al-oeêrtei now W.erred te, liQwever, coine togeiher likely that we shall in the near
m4uy'.fioW two' sources, Durlng the future experience a currency atringency

adalnitralonof eur business in lu -the spring ans! summer montbs,,This
Tuk.tni-Tewriory carried on at the matter abeuls! have very serious con-

*7 aon branek ans! begun Ini 1898, be- ideration, and immediate action shouldeat ue lof -ihé, dangers and difficulties be take egadaantUcpsiii
auÈrc 'theag iiventure in this new. ty of such an occurrence. The uug-

11487 .bl! prsrv h woeo mentation of capital bythe banks is,th* profitasnmade at this branch, awaii- of course, the firat rcmedy te b. ap-ing the ociem eof the. business in that plies!, but this is of neccsity a slowdl4trlei.. Secoiudly, inpurchazing the procesa ans! weuld scarcely keep paeasieis cf' the B~ank cf British Columnbia with requiremeuts. We venture telu 1#bO, w. tounis a considerable quan- hope thut during the discussion of thetiiy of réal. esiate, In valuing whieh we Bank Act means wiil bc founs! te enable
màjde large apipropritios as compares! any Canadian bank possesses! cf auf-wIýh the figures at which such asseis Sicient resources te be able ulwuys testqod lu the books cf the selling bank. pay eut its owu notes across the coun-Tliere bas been, as you know, a very ter without rcsorting te other forma oflarge increasé in the value cf reai es- currency.
-tate'in British Colunbia, ewing to they
extraordinary developînent of that Pro- During the year aur deposita were in-1
vuce, ans! il*hrough sales of auch real creases! by $19,131,480, shewing a baud-
«sýate and! ;through ithe liquidation of soine grewth, although we receives! un-». qt of ih4 Important sis in thc der ibis heas! large amounta which are
Yako Terrltory,, we are warrantes! in hels! temporarily ans! will be withdrawn
tk~iferrin«, te the ordlnary profits so in the near future. Our branches in thet
mà,ch of these reservea a% are represent- West contributes! a handsorne addition 1
es! by the. two amounta referres! te. to our deposit accaunt. On the other t

W. reqommended- the payment cf side of the balance sheet, current boans I
dividends at the rate cf ten per cent, ans! discounts show an increase of c,

ge nniM,, ans! in ibis connection $19,757,171 as compares! with lasi year's ti
»r05,210.09 ha. beeu disburses!. Our report, ans! eut inveaimenta lu Govern-

.trogrmae for the erection of suitable ment bonds, municipal ans! other
blrçàI*e , partilarly in theWet securities, were increased by $2,616,826

an L i.neoédmty f or increaaing u Cash resources increases! $8,390,979. r
equipment 'cf ti characièr tbrougbout ln view of the wide franchise we en- e
tihé cotuntry,',make it imperative te cen- Jey, wc recognize the duty ans! respen- 0O
tinue the appropriation of large surna sibiliiy upen us te aid in the develop- la
foj thia purpose. W. are hopeful -that ment of the country, ans! we have en- tl
wi the completion of tbe Winnipeg of- deaveres! te keep abreast of 4a rapidiy pi
fice extraordlinary expenditurea inay be growing needa. We are confident that $>
curtailes, but we muai keep pac. with the work of esabliahing. branches has al
the rýquireînents et a .growing business, been undertaken with great care ans! a
ans! eut comnuitments, whlle relatively conacientieus regard for every intereat 3M
moderate, are considérable ln the. ag- invelves!. I is gratifyiug te knew tha.t TI
gregate. We bave written off Bank Our labors have net been in vain. The vE
Premisea *400,000, ans! have addes! distribution of the branches ait tc close pi
*866,092.61 te the account, wbicii now of the year was as felows: ci

Ontario ..................
Quebec.........
Nova Seotia ..............
New Brun.swick.............
Primce Edward blond.. .....
Manitoba . .........

Saakatchewan..............
Alberta ...................
British Columbia ..........
North-West Territerles and -

kon ..................

Total branehes ln Canada..J
England ....................
Mexico ....................
Unites! States ..............

Total number cf Branches 243
The. management cf se large a num-

ber cf brancb banka bringa up the ques-
tion- cf 'eut stdff, wbich uow numbers
over two thousans!, ans! you will readily
underatans! that ti is la adifficuli pro-
blem. W. have net overlbokes! the im-
portanceof a strict supervision cf eut
brances, ans! have endeavorés! te devise

a system which will enaure a frcedom of
action ans! quick respense te the de-
mande cf customers, ans! ai the same
timé, keop.lu control managers who lack
experience ans! jus!gmeâi. We soRe-
timea fear lent we ehouls! fail in our ap-
preiation cf the edaimset eut large
sa Y, articuarly ilu these latter -day.
ofprofitabte employxnent in other occu-
pations when promotion lun banking ap-
pears silow. In our service we often
ask the officers te perforni. enerous
duties under trying.circumatances, but
our'expericnce almosi invariably la that
they meet the emergency with cern-
mendable efficiency ans! loyalty.

W. look it the future from tbe van-
iage grouns! cf a auccesaful year's busi-
ness, ans! we have reason to hope for a
continuance of presperity se fat as Can-
ada la concernes!, ans! as a bank we
shahl expeci te saat.in thec general
goos!. The steady ans! persistent de-
mans! for meney for legitimate pul-poses
shouls! keep our funda f ully employes!
for seme trne te corne. There wil
deubilesa, as usual, bc adverse in-
fluences ai work, but at the moment
there is ne apparent cause for a feeling
of apprehiensien. The noticeable im-
provernent in trade conditions in the
United! States encourages us te tbink
that eut neighbors will emerge -from a
perios! of depresaien net unusual on the
eve cf a Presidential election. We shal
probably sec casier conditiens in Great
Britain after thc year's accounts have
been settles!. This la important, ans! de-
airable when we consider the large
arnounta of Canadian securities await-
ing a favorable market.

W. look forward enfidently tq the
duties ans! responsibilities of the cern-
ing ycar, ans! trust you will net be dis-
appointes! with eur efforts te tender you
goos! service.

Preaident'a Addreas in part.
The preaident then spoke as follows:
The progresa of the Bank during the

pasi year bas been se gratifying ans! the
aubjecta ta which, the General Manager
ha been aaking your attention are se
important ibat 1 feel leas confidence than
usual iu taking up your time merely te
review seme of those features cf the
praapcrity of the country, witli mosi of
which yen are already familiar. As you
il! knew, the year bas been a
nomentous one fer Canada, iu directions
wbich cannai be discusses! here, but ou
the purely business aide'it bas demon-
strated in an unusual degree the faci
tbat the general progreas of such a
uarge area as Canada is likely te be ac-
companies! by untôward as well as for-
tunate events.

The tetals cf eut importa ans! ex-
coris for the fiscal year of the Do-
minion, ending March, 1911, are ugain
record figures. Our importa were
$472,194,000, ans! our experts $297,196,-
000, the balance againsi us being the
lrge aum of *174,998,000, net far froni
Lhe balances of any two previous years
ut together. The total trade was
0769,390,000, ugainsi *693,161,000 a year
tgo. The siguificunt fact, however, is)
Iut while aur importa increase! *80,-
01,000 eur experts declined $4,162,000.
'hi. la, cf course, principully due ta
Bt7y free importa lu anticipation of the
)resent large cereal crap; te the in-
caae ini railtoas! construction andi pub.

40e and privais. building; and! to larger
immigration, the value of such nettiera'
effetai as art declared appearing as im.
ports. It ia alop partly due te aemeý'-
what larger importa of gold builion and
alveïr. For the firat six montha, end-
ing September, 1911, of the current
fiscal year, the figures are even more
atriking, the importe being $266,187,0W0
and the.exporta *141,865,000,. the bal-
ance againat us for the six montha be-
ing $124,M2,000 as againat *94,404,000
for the eorresponding perios! in 1910.
The importa for the half-year ini 1911
include, however, an increase of about
*7,500,000 in gold coin. Au examination
of the items of importa and exporta in
the trade returns will auggest many ex-
planations for the respective increaesa
and deereases, but the fact remains
that wîe muet enlarge the volume of
r roducts we have te expert and eitheressen our importa by eurtailment of
expenditure or by manufacturing at
home many of the articles we buy
abroad, especially from the United!
States. Our trade with that country,,
always one-sided, is growing more so.
During the fiscal year ending March,
1911, we beught f rom them *93,403,000
and sold theni $119,203,000, leaving a
balance in their favor to be paid in
cash of $174,200,000, over 850,000,000
more than in any previous year. in
1901 our total trade w"th them was
$191,68%0O00 and in ten ;cears it bas
grown te $412,606,000 or an increase of
115 per cent. The part we have te pay
in cash bas, hewever, grown. from $46,
924,000 to $174,M0,000, an increase of
271 per cent. Our trade with Great
Britain makes the worst showing for
many years. The importa have grown
to $110,390,000, while the exporta have
fallen te $137,158,000, leaving a balance
i ur favor of only *26,768,000, a much
smaller sum. than in any of the last ten,
years. In spite of the decrease our ex-
perts are still the largest for any year
except the previous one, but the volume
of importa is imuch greater than ever
before. It je uselesa te repeat argu-
ments often advanced in other years.
Few nations have such an alluring fu-
ture and few can afford to mortgage
their future to such, au extent, but our
power te do so, depends upon our credit
and there are those in England who are
asking whether we are net borrowing
tee muecb. There is, of course, one great
reason wby we maust go more ans! more
largely into debt for imany years to
cerne. At present we are preparing for
the settlement of about 400,000 immi-
grants in one year. This je an addi-
tion of five per cent, te our population,
or the same as if 4,500,C00 new people
entered the United States in one year.
To provide everything for these people,
frem transportation te housing, is a
huge task, quite large enougli to ac-
count for more than the difference be-
tween our importa and exports. Net
onlY MuSt the improvements necessary
to create many new farming districts
be made, but new towns and great ad-
ditions and improvemnents te eider ones
aire rý,quired. Indeed, betterments, of aIl
kinds throughout the cemmunity. More
important than all, twe new transcon-
tinental railway systeme muet bec ern-
pleted and many branch lines added to,
our three great systems. There is,
therefore, little cause for wender that
we need se rnuch new money every year.
The import returns show settiera' ef-
fects at only $14,000,000, doubtesa far
below tbe actual value, but the main
part of the settler's property consistseof
inoney. The estimated wealth of the
new settiers for 1911, based on the low-
est experience of several years, is about
$160,000,000.

The revenues and! expenditures of the
Federal Goverumeut show plainly the
growth of tlue country as a whole. Ap-
pareutly the ordiuary revenue for the
year endiîsg 3lst Mýatch , 1912, will be
between $130,000,000 and! $140,000,00()y
as eompared*with $117,780,000 in 1911,
and ivith $36,00,000 iu 1896, only 15
years age. Thus far the new capital
expenditure, estimates! at about $46,000,-
000 for the year, bas been met eut Of
revenue.

The clearing bouse teturns of twenty
cties for 1911 were $7,336,866,000,
against $6,153,701,000 for seventeen
cities in 1910, a gain of 19 pet cent.; the
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Â.... 1 and .. 1 111 ki.J.. in 1
AWn bDOLte uu u ana* iv'.'ueiiia 10

00wcent.
"AU. building permit. of thé chief

dt#s again illutrate the rate of growth
in Canada.

1910. 1911.
)Ilqntrea .. $15,7 3,000 $ 14,5M,000
T«ooto....... 21,127,000 24,374,000
wjnnipeg .15,106,000 17,550,000
Vancouver.'. 13,150,000 17,652,000

proposais for municipal expenditures
are on a scale neyer attempted before.
Lmiteba, Sasktciiewan, ana! Alberta.
practicaily ail the early estimates of

tiie yields of produce for 1910 in the
Wegtersj-% Provinces were astray, the
errer in underestimation varying in the
case of wheat from 12,000,000 to 25000,-
000 bushels. The drought throughout
the whole West had not affected the

yield or the grade as seriously aswas
expected, and this was particularly the
caue n Manitoba, iwherc the bulk of the
high grade wheat was produced.

Opinions as to the outcome of the
erop of 1911 have also been widely dif-
feront, owing iargely to unsatisfactory
weather conditions. The season of 1911
did not open altogether favorably, a! -
though preceded by a favorable autumn,
in no far as the preparation of the land
and increased acreage were concerned.
The area under cultivation had been in-
creased 15 per cent, for wheat, 4 per
cent, for oats, 12 per cent, for barley,
and 4 per cent. for fiax over the ycar,
1910. The weather conditions were such
that the grain grew rapidly and
that the outlook wns promising well in-
to the month of Auguet. At that date
estimates of a ivheat -yieid of 200,000,-
000 to 225,000,000 bushels,-of oats, 200,-
000,000 bushele,. barley 40,000,000
bushels, aid fiax 10,00O,000 bushele
vere made by compétent judges, and it
appeared for a short tisie je if these
figures might be reached. Towarde the
end of Auguet, however, tbe weather be-
came coid and wet. The resuit was that
the ripening season waesbortened and
throughout large areas ini Saskatchewan
and Alberta the grain was, in a green
condition when the frost came in
Septemler. In Manitoba, however, .the
erop had ripened somewhat earlier than
in Saskatchewan and Alberta, and the
resuits in -the older Province, both as re-
garde grade and yield, hnve been satis-
factory. Despite the extraordinary un-
favorable weather which prevailed dur-
ing September, October, aid November
over a large. part of the West, it je con-
ceded by comptent authorities that the
three Western Provinces have the iarg-
est aid moet valuabie crop which they
have yet produced. From recent i-
formation collected by our own staff we
estimate that the final resulte will ho
approximately as foliows:

Wheat. ....... 175,000,000 bushels
Oats .......... 180,000,000 bushele
Barley ........ 35,000,000 bushels
Fiax.......... 6,000,000 bushels

having a money value tq. the farm'ér of
i"pwards of *200,000,000. 0f the whent
flot quite 50 per cent. will grade as miii-
ing wheat. In the case of the other
cereals the percentage of high grade
grain will he somewhat higher. The
high prices- which have exieted for the

ler grades, however, i coneequence of
the export demand for ail kinde of
coarse grains, have largely offset the loss
consequent upon the damage by un-

-favorable eather.C
There are corne object-iessons to the

farmner ini coînection with the past
eeasoli's work which might welI cause
lîimn to pause and seriousiy consider.
Most imnportant of ail is the question
of a greater diversity of.farming. We
have frequently toucbed upon this ques-
tion, and while somnething lias been ae-
COf'lhl)iled, there is stîli great roomn for
im'Provemeîît. MWe refer particularly to
the apparent indifference of a very large
pereentagîe of our farmers to the raisiîg
of higiî-grade cattie, hoge, horses, and
sheep, andi also to the iack of effort on
their part to produce sueh profitable
(C)mnodlitjv-s as milk, butter, eggs, cheese,
vegettl)î>Ie, fruit, meats, poultry, and al
t'leIC iillor hy-products whichi the farmn
18 eai))le of produeing. , 11. is a de-
ploral(. state of affairs that Western

Candailfpotsfr'îni the United States
ver 'Vlarg-'e quantif ies of the coîmmodities
flitat iol((1 the value of whicl runs in-
to Ililiolis of dollars y'early-. The main

The western Home monthblv..
icause' of thege unsatisfactory conditons
is that the nljority of farmers confine
their efforts aimost solgly I~o the rais-
ing of grain, and appear to forget en-
tirely the value 'of the home market for
the products mentioned. 1h le truc that
thc agricultural colieges in thc three
Provinces are doiîg excellent work, but
thc progrees which je being made je com-
paratively slow and can onaly be ma-
tcrially acclcratcd by the farmere
generally helping in the goodwork. Ex-
perience bas provcd that largo profits,
not long delayed, await the farmer who
wiil intelligently carry out a systein of
intcnsifled farming. He muet pay at-
tention to a proper rotation of erope, te
the value of increasing aid preserving
the fertility of the esou by the. use ofi
manure and other fertilizeri, and te tthe

w FL

extermination of noxiou. weede. H.,
muet ,aso have a right conception of the
ameunt of labor requirea!, i addition to
lis own- and that of his, famiiy, for
zarryiig on properly the. work of the
farin.

The .weather conditions in the auburan
of 1911 would almoat warrant us i
predicting a ooniderabiy emalier mcre-
age of wheati 1912. Much wiil de-
pend upon the. veather conditions of
the coming ýpring. Littie ploughung
was don. during Oetober and Novem-
ber owlnglthie unusuaiiy early fi'...-
ing of thoea<éiL Ini view of the. impr-
ed facilitie for «Mrring on alkidnds of
farm work, much can ehili b. aeeom-
plishea! if we have an early apring. lb
may not, hovever, ina the end! Dea
serions dr.wljs o the couutIy if :a

iatesxring aboula! recultin ah'vu
armssofiland! put inho sme ~Iw
Suci a' proees .undoubtedIy onricées bie
land, ana! experieno.e proves that land
no treatea! over a erles of yearsgie
tic best total resuiha. Grain, othor tisa
wheat, sucb as oats, berloy,. ana! fax, as
well as rmote, cSn b. e êmd .sonewat

later ana! excellent recuits obtaed!.
Whilejpeajingon tii. -ibjet lb

meay bo! terest te know thst lut
yerCnada stooa! ffth am-O'i tihé

nations of the woria! egagea! athe.
production of whest. ,The , firà
as follows:

Acres Bush.!
United! States. . 52,23,0006856,0
Russia in Europe 7UI88,000 9,0~ ,
Bitisi India .. 29,6"0.000à7O43A
France ......... 15,64;ô,000 39 ,M

* - .-
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Wtheuo»«U
mot -tin

ou fe~Ipr
L' dé btthat

am. 'i1S ar ean vîgorous, Sejcd
t=bto type, sureto grow. Wba±"s

meltakingchance«. whenbsdpl
-g n wxng'a You = a et me&d

ttrfoutsatisfactoS?

usbv ~ig

rý.opqn,& dýfav"rbly vltli
twe. kthe. ud,-the.
rapfs an!- axtWlatly,

_wie a&grovn thin--soon
* #.!gn.~of .zmprovng.. As. a

.rule, ethe. cttle came on the
e1t. l ot! eondition and. prices. for

jgrd.abav l~~i igiertbsnduring
o i~ears. Qullealarge

mbîà;lWer,, wM be c-o! ve
tii spin 09~ farmers and d«eles

to * dVsktàge eoftth. large quan-
gra-erain'in the. country,:zi t durlng the vinter vil

iiavieV~¶ma y for the mar-
ke al l te y .Hoep sud sheep

bave~>sin~pdsdhlg prcestbrough-
obt they,'~ u it in t. be regrettet!
that tiioy are nôt raiset! lu suffielent
numbers t. meet the -demanda -of the.

loel * pakln. ouses. It, is a satiafa.-
tioù te nýote, bowver, that at several

p nts i Skatceean and Manitoba
h~rer ave ree.ntly been 'pprcbasing

eial fleeka of sbeep.' As a furtiier
matter cf-interest ve may udd ttiat b.-
tveen the let January, 1911, and the.
l8th Nevember, 1911, liv. stock vere
receivet! st the. stock yards lu Winnipegý
as follov*:

Cattle ........... 89,765 heat!
Ilogs ........... 73,494
Sbeep ........... 38,289

là agreement bas nov been con-
ehkid betvè.n the. ra:lways centreing
at Winnipeg for the. establishment of

reextensive, stock yards at St.
ltface, L<aitoba. Sucb improvet!

fMî.hi4tioi)..aheuiç encourage the. rancher
pd famuer t. t!ev.icip the, liv, stock lu-

duptry te' a =eter. extent iu or-der
that the, teqi ieente of our local -pack-
ima houses may b. fully suppiiet! froni
ýoI~ovu country..DûÙrhig tih e at five yetesa 'greet
change lu coniditions bas taken place lu
the raisipg of herses. Ranges vhich vere
formerly uset! for the. purpose hiave heen
dividet! into fermeant! as a consequene
tihe stock cf range herses is raf'dl!y di-
minishing. eut! a goot! market ba de-
velopod for farm herses importet! froni
the Eastern Provinces. Prices fer thia
clans ef animai vary from $500 te $700
per teain. A goot! demant! for herses
hem aise becu createt! on aoeDountý of'
the. amount cf verk being cariet! on lbyJ

i& C0.

0the railways and irrigation eonufaies.
0,The Iogigb esieuof 1910-11 opened

a quit. aotivelysd,,& large eut vas mnade
SbyMont tf thieep.tora. The weathsr

was aatiolfactoror e greter part of
*the winter, although towarda heensd
*of it the enowfall vas heavy and inter-

feret! a littie with getting the'logaeout
cf the woodà. *The. big operat.r vas
ablo la the, main, not ouly to mours
th tilegs of tie. year's eut, but alào te

r drav out the loesof the previous sea-
Bson, left in the voode swing te theIearly breaking up cf the previous vin-

ter. In the spring the, demant! for lum-
ber vas general, satisfacorsa] s vere

L made., and priea«entinued god until
6Juse, vien keen competition developet!
>between the.'Manufacturera of -sprue

andtheii eoaat end mountain mille. A
*large quantity of 1ev grade stuf vwas
aise btought in fromn the Untedý-8tates.
Favorable freight arrangements versalsno eoneeded by the. rsilvays te the
cast and mountain mille. This conces-
sioin, coupled vwitii the cheap article fromn
the. United! States, placed the. manufac-
turer of'aptuce at*a. disadvautage, and
sales and profite alike vers somewhat
curtailed. Taken mas a viiole, however,
both manufacturei aud jobiier have hail
s satisfactory year. Tii. ptesent sea-
son aise promises te b.e su active ene,
and a large eut of loesl predicted.

It la noticeable that the new sottiers
Who entered the Prairie Provinces in
1911 were cf a better chas than in any
previous year. Coemmenting recently
upon- the matter, the Dominion Govern-
ment officiais report that fromg the lat
Ja.nuary, 1911, to the 25th of November,
1911, there enteret! Canada as immi-
grants 338,986 persons. 0f these 214,-
458 enteret! at ocean ports, and 124,528
came fromt the United States. 0f thicso
entering by ocean ports 169,429 were
British, vhile thé. balance, 45,038, were
fromn Continental Europe. 0f the comn-
binet! British and European'(214,458) it
is estimated that 50 per cent. settled
west ef the. Great 1LJes, -whlst of the
American settiers (194,528) it la esti-
matedthgt 85 per cent. *aise -sêttled ln
Western Canada. It is estixuatet! thatt
the. amount of nlonçy aid otheri assets
which ei&ch settler bringa into tJie coun-
try la as foilova:

Britishi............5 te 20
Other Euopean....$10
American............... $1000
The flsh and! fur industries do net aso

yet represent a large volume of business V
to the Western Prpvinces.ý. They are n
capable, however, of yery greàt develop- h
ment, and the. progresa .ipade. duriug the Fi
p ast year has been satisYà'tory. The p
lakes of Manitoba, Saskatchewan, and tg

Alberta contain almost unlimitet ri
quantities of valuable fish and geod
markets at profitable prices are found 0

' thé sern Proyiges ThIe omiip
*Gevernment have at lai realisthp in.

patneof the fishu;g ..idi4try t. t1
Western Provinces, and a Oummissia
bau been appointed to investigate exisi
in conditions tboroughly.. A report b

*the. Oonunision îa now inii course of pri
paration., The industry -durinthe wix
ter months aforda reinployminet to-
large number of settlers and- Indiau ' .i
the. northern parts of the Provinces, Whi
are thus abile -to supplement their eaei
ings derived from farming and..othè
pursuits. The fur catch is an inpertau
iudustry t. sucb pliaçes a Edmnonte:
and Prince Albert. Qwing, te th
severity of the winter of 1910 trappini
conditions vere net .a1togetiier« favor
ahie, sud .tii catch feU sptnewhat beloi
normal «guires. -Te offset this it i
aatisfactory t. note that price.: ver
higiier and the. year's -business- bas beeî
profitable.

Tiie coal iudustry -bas been in a verj
unaatisfaetory condition for nearly à
year, lu consequence of the. labor trou
hies existin~ in the ceai districts oWestern Canada. Fortunately, Il
September last a basis for settemeul
was reached betweentiie ovuers of tht
m"es saffeeted and the min=r. A con.
tract bas been enteret! int. for a perio
of- 3% years, and! it la expeetet! that nc
furtiier trouble *will arise- during thim
perod of time. It is tevoutly te bi

hpdthat the. resuits expeetet! fron
the. agreement viilhe realized. ,Un.
douhtedly. a great injury vas don. 'te
the industry as well as t. manufactur-
mng and commercial enterprises, and the
logs of wagea te, the men vas very large.
The local Goveruments and tii. rail-
waye, hovever, reaisedtheii gravity ef
tiie situation, anid1 ve doue a great
deai te relieve matterà.7

There.has been great aetivity in real
estate t!uring the ycar throughout; the?
West as regarda farm, city and tovu
properties. Iu cities and towus the
great d.-nger has heen in the. number
of eutlyiug subdivisions placed on the
market. The cure for tlîis, unhealthy
state of affaire reste in the bande of the.
more reliable firm, and. we cannot tee
strongly urge upon them the importance
of applying the remedy. vithouft deiay.
It is net our desire te point te any par-
ticular place gr district, as the reliabie
dealers are undoubtedly i a better posi-
tien te know the. situation than our-
selves. It ià te tiiem, however, that the
commercial cemmunity look for protec-
tien from. a catastrophie which vill in-
evitably come if present methodq are ai-
lowed te continue. Undoubtet!ly de-
sirabie inside preperties i our principal
cities and towns have a goot! basis for
existing values, but these must suifer
materially unleas semething ia doue te
stoi%iie inflation of the values of out-
lying districts. Farm lands are flrmly
heit! at advancing prices, justiflet! per-
iiaps by tbe resuits of several years ef
good average crops. It wiii be a great
detriment te tth. West, however, if our
cheap lands are advanced se rapidly in
price as te make the new settier hesi-
tate about coming te us.

The. building trade, with few excep-
tions, has been exceedingiy active in
Western cities and! towns. The record
figures reachet! in 1910 in such cities as
Winnipeg, Calgary, Edmonton, Regina,
Saskatoon, Moos. Jaw, Medicine Hat,
and Prince Albert wiii prebably bcecx-
ceedet! by the. final figures of 1911. W.
understand, tee, that i the larger cen-
tres a t!ecided effort is being made te
improve the. standard of the buildings
erectet!. The industriel deveiopmnent
taking place ln our chief business cen-
tres-is au important factor lu such ac-
tivity, eat! as the population increases
we shall deubtless find that sucli de-
veiopment wiii be muclih more rapid than
many of us at present realize.

The extension of the three railways,
tbc Canadian Pacifie Railway, tIhe Cen-
adian Northern Railway, and the Grand
Truuk Pacifie Railway lias been carried
on te a greater extent tlîan et any pre-
vieus tinie, and tlhe disbursement of
uoney in this connection lias materially
helpet! the prosperity of the Western
Provinces. Tt is Iikely that these ex-
pcuditures wiii continue for somne vears
eo corne ir order te meet the growing
requirements of the. country.

New capital bias corne freely f rom

Whmip.g, Fsbruary, 1912.

bd! the. Uniteil States. Municipal nlorag
m and 'induatrial securities have been
a-erly, soughl, and we tiik -the, results-

le vil prove gencrally satisfactory te the
n invèstr.Capital, iiowever, is timit!'of
t- investment in new countries and! new
,y enterprisea, and! every care abouit! b.
- exercisedt! t guard the intereats of bona
>- fit!. luvestors. There aire some things
a. already, of vhich our local. Govenmil
In and'municipal authorities might weil
o0 take notice.

1-The. increase of population and wealtii
.r lu the. centres bas ereatet! a desire for
Lt the best dais of pavements, roadways
In severs, etc. Tbis la very cemmendable,
le but the authorities.lu providing such umn-
9 proventsanareinclinedto te adt!hte.fu-
r- turet te great an extent. Dehentures
w' wiiici are dravu for 5, 10, j5, 25, and!
530 years vould be more sound if t!rawu
Bfor 2, 5, 7, 10, and 15 years, the siiorter

n periods of time more nearly rcpresenting-
the l1f. of the. Improvement.

Y Municipal and Government ovnership
ofe public utilities bas a tendency toecx-

-tend unduly, aud tiiere are already aigus
o f failure lu this cgnnection lu several
directions. Any considerable disaster

t voiild undeubtedly resuit net euly lu
new capital being vitiiheld from us, but
i nvestments already made migiit be

Irealizet! upon iu a vay which vouit! re-
fleet seriously upen the. credit ef the
people asutheti.couutry.

Before passing from thia subjeet, v.
siiould 11k. te say that tiiere ia eue mat-
ter, st least, viih might veil be re-
gardet! by Provincial Governments and
rural municipalities as ccming vithin
their scepe cf operatieus. W. refer te
protection te tthe farmer from the effeet
eF ofailaterms. W. allude particularly
et this time te tth. subject, as the, num-

*ýu br-tiferergivho suffercd i thïs"re.
*sport latit year 15 grater tiien- in 'any
previeus year, and! the individuel los&
bas heen heavier. As thie ares under
cultivation increases, the number wiio
viii suifer loes andtheii aggregste bses
wiii increase eonsiderabiy. It is veil,
therefere te cousider viiet protection
can be given te minimize the loss. Tii.
Gevernmeut cf Alberta gives soute pro-
tection te fermers viio pay certain
achedule rates of insurance, and local
companies aise operate lu tiiet Province
as weil as lu the Provinces of
Sakatchewane n dt!Menitoba. This
protection on thie existiug besisis net
gencrally mat!. us, of, eat! it appears -te
us that a rcgular tax authorizet! by tihe
Legisieture vouit! be feasibie. Were al
farmers eblige t tepay ou the basis of
an approvet! sciiedule, the. obligation
weuit! net b. burdeusome.

lu cenclut!ing cur remarks regarding
tiiese Provinces, it le but fair te say
that aithough the Western crops ivili
produce a berger amount cf money than
those cf any previeus year, yet the. con-
ditions under vhicii they bave been
getheret! and! marketed wiil interfere
with au eariy liquidation cf the in-
debteduese cf the farmer and! merchant.
The viiolesale dealers and menufec-
turers, however, practicallyiny lu ai hes
cf business, report large increeses lu the.
volume cf trade over previeus yeers, and!
tbey evidently feel setisfiet! with the.
credit tlius extended te their customers.

In addition, tih, President gave a -re-
sume cf the, conditions cf the. past year
lu the other Provinces cf Canada. A
copy cf the complet. address may b.
ebtained upon application toe i.Bank..

HORSE TRAINING.

Prof. Jesse Beery, known ail over the
countr y as the. "ýKing ef Herse Tamers
and Trainers," lias published a very in-
teresting pamphlet expiaining his sys-
tem of teacitii.th Beery Method by
cerrespendence.

Prof. Beery declares that knowiedge
cf the simple prineipies of his systeni
enabies a ny mian te master the most
vicious or trieky herses, te cure bat!
habits, te break jgreen colts and! dupli-
eut. his own feats that wvon him renowii
on the areuia. A copy of the Beery
BOOeK- maY bie secured, ithout charge,«
by writin~g direct te Prof. Jesse Beery,
BOX W.H.Mý.. Pleasant Hill, Ohio. W'e
understand thlat mnlail' v wo have master-
ed tihe Beery SNstem 'are making aIl tihe
way from $1200 te $1500 a years as pro-
fessionai herse tr 7 f'ners.

-~s..

-r -v.
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BE YOUR OWN BOSS AND INDEPENDÉNT

FRUI1T, POU -LTRY)
5 Acre Tracts

VEGETABLES
10 Acrê Tracts

F~ui*' L.an4
This Tract is near Main Lake, Lardeu River Fronta' e-CoP. Raiiway' and'Station JIn

Tract on Main Line Between Kootenay Lake and Arrow Head--Government W*8gn
Roaid Passes through Tract

* 'Healthful Outdoor.,Living
One of These Tracts Means for You An Assured Incomo for'1fe.1A Home Amidst Beautiful Surrolundinp.

KOootenay
1. AJUNDANT BUT NOT ERXCEBSITE A1NFAL-AVrAGE

ABOUT 30 IRiCEES

2. NO RAINY SMAON-NO DRY MEAON.

3. CLIMATE THIEAT 18 A TONIOfI ITSELF

4. NO SEVERE STORES, NO EAVY WINDB. NO EXTRUE
OF E 1ERNAT 0F COLD.

5. BERAUTWUL LAE AND MOUNTAIN SCENET-S8ucE As
TOURIETS GO TO SWITZEELAND AM ITALY TO BUE.

6. BOATING, FISEING AND UETflG 0FP TEE BET.

7. PLENTY O0F WOOD Poa BUnIDlfG, FemCfo ANDFul.

8. TRE I ST PUREZST MOUNTAfI WATER.

9. NO CIROP FAILUBES.

The fortunate orohardists of th. ,EootenaY bave solved the pro-
blem of living in a way thal B»«m nearly ideal

They have al th. advantages of a country 1f. vllh almost none
Of the drawbacks.

They have nelghbors and friends near at lhand. Their work in
agreeable and heathful--ail outdoor work, but without11the ver
labor and isolation of the farm.

THEET AMETRULY INDEPENDANT-AT No ONE'S BECE AN»
OALL Their future ln abmolutely amsured, becaus they aMeowIMeS
of that gretest of ail muets, PRODUCTIVE LAND.

Year by year they ses the value of their land increase, un the world
aI large becomes to reils their fortunale situation; and year by
Year lhey se. their produce command higher prices as thie needa of
araptdypplto ou hedzado h o1'

vablneain ouainfcsti eado h ol'

F
0f a&U favored locélitIes, o* .tDa

known-occuples à Position Wh"è t~
we willUpointi out 11w main freçu iuW noYW

ferll Ty a o re t b at mmauy cf tr

SECOND-ts market lagrn$#id hl ai

population, but ocm neye ri
=e nltd Sllom

wonerflnatural
~>Aoes cnt% ot'

oold or heat, vithout estremes c ê%s
Storm&

FrOUaTs-Unilke zoost * ts,
and do flot require IrrIlgmIon. K la
suMfoient maturi moisture produe*
As a place of residence thare oam b. ï Oipa
and those hot and dusty ltroela Jhts
only water seen.

Soenery end' climats have cft*immseleIN
distinct mony -Vvalue. Whén al m paruuted 1suoh unuuai caP"oty fo fit topi1u
wbioh absolutoe aumno:,dbe"deswb.r
adatages lthe available Zlae t'à

1ltl Usd vithin a feW y«"r,: nQew Ia
fuly ureditbsdirection- andl~oua

lainous lopagfrapbir the avllafand ie av
lu long. Wltbln the laut 1ew year a velahm

arultofwghled se»Mers

The Eyes of the World are on Western Canada.-The Strong.-The PrOgrselv..Th.
Wide-awake are Going There

t has corne into its own and Kootenay is the Land of NOW-
Make your future secure by Purchasing.before ail are dlspos.d of

Are you satisfied with conditions where you are? Can they measure up t@ thé above standard
Own onelo f these five acre traots-our teums of $10 down and $10 per month for 6 years seouruesYeua .acretract, a new housel16x20 (shingleuroof), one acre cl.ared and plant.d to@orohard and tak.n oreof forSy5.You may sottie on your tract at any time --- you may buy as many tracts es you wlsh on the same ternis

PIJRcjASE VOUR TRACT NOW9 MONEV BACK IF NOT AS REPRES-ENTED

Trhe Hariris cornpany Inm,.'
4035 McArthur Building, Winnipeg, Man.

hbe. Westem.n-Home- monthry.

Koote niay'
Long- Period Payments,
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nw .ýptes inL bOliug ir-TÏW cg<
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A*mthat lok«po 6 speou.The wlse uselof paint
apd ars~uh ai yers t t~lfe of biuJdngs,, wagons and implemets

and 4 v you a b9gyearl y loss from rust and decay. Whatever your paint
or vu-tnlsh need around your farm or home, therc I6 a- high quality Sherwln-
WiÙàliassPaint or Varnish. that wIi effectually protect your property.

Th~F'âwehuaewIll lait longer and
Iook-bttsrroteWwfh SWPSherwin-

Preparsd.Contains
~Ypur. head, Purszinc" Pmrslinsedx

anOWOtO W $g'm ! tUUFPmixed and ground
la w" noa.t1l rpotosby

~~uluachIo.r. ritàkfor lte
âe'=» tnde-mark ahown

2;Ii. ggp propely palnteci wlllb.
fa unotWo emaf i(Wts e pe= buggy

Piwn"-ad la tii. 9 but coloru,ý will

l'ho Wagon, The P/ow, Thé Re iape
The Iinderand aIl othu.toolnd v*bide
deay and rua*ben lft tpanted
On sucit unc Shrwln-VMluauWao
:cd 'Mo peslPainteayural

Wfiýdaill, Natal Roofs, etc. needwlai protection. -Sherwln-VlUlmi
Acatledecljy madte to prevent

tii. decay and rust of -metal surfa&&s
Daa, Iheda and other buWlgsof

rougit Iinuber can b. duraby protected
by the us of Sbùvwn-WlIUami Barai
Red-Sgpresay, coven wweIl and
... t b. .thr

Dr/dgeo, Fonces and Ro.ofa deserve
protecti on. The. refined Creosote 011
lSbsrwln-Villiams Creosote Paint both

Preasuves and protects at moderate coat.

F/sera a'n d Staira need .pecial
attention. The ten hansidome sitades cf
Sherwin-Wllilams Inside Ploor Paint are
easy to apply, dry quicly, and stand
bard wear.

Ina/de the Noua. Sherwin-WiliMs
Brigitten.Up Finisbeas opply a paint,
varnisbt,stain or enaniel for every passible
puso. Wrfte for a Coniplets desriptive

SNEWIN-WLMS
Addremu ail Înquiries to i Tiff hEW1*-WIILLIAMS8 Co. of Canada, Lina/ted, M.abreai, Toronto, Winnipeg. Vancouver

and - sait. if fowl in uw -i i Wl need
- two, for tii;quantrnyand,4ý f course,
the, lavor- will b. more deicate than if
'boef is used.

(-whieh Burns honoÈ%,. with asho,,rt poem
to its, 'ainser'-and which lie calil

'*Greop,'the paddin' race,"

amIF'r4 that It in

! othy o' a grace, as Iang's My

ia.,typical, SotiidI mwJ.tfali-
ininto iýdesuetide. urden sare:

T. htomio",, busÈ of a è sthe
pluck (heart -liver, Yi':g1 Ij %L
mlnced beef suet, 2 nfdls Iltoanted

oama,4 onons pa ioiId, 1 pint
bot -liquor or. stoçt Wlage tea-
*rf1 st> atl taspoonful îte,,.b l u k b agl icea i .

& ed by ýtre"blùeher, and let it lie ail
night in sait anad water. Wash pluck,co¶>k it for two hours ini sait and water:with the windpipe hanging ot of thepan. qnt away windpipe, gaehi

liemince thart, 1kgbts, guet sud
onions. Add oatmeal, pepper, sait and
hot liquor. Mix well, fil bag barely
hait full to ashow for swelling. Sew
up with needie , and thread. Put in
boiling water, and boil for three houru,
pricking it occasionaIly with a darning
ineedile for fear of burating.

Dinner over, the real business of thie
evening, speech-mn.aking ia entered on.
The toast of the evening in generaily
deiegated to A fine s aker, and, if pos-
sible, to a lover of the Scottish bard.
'«Ot of the abundance of the lieart,
thie mouth speaketh," we are told, aud
these speeches on Burns' natal day are
generaliy weII thought out, resumes. of
Burns' life, and loving classifications of
hie poemns with numerous quotation..

-The- speech in alwaya called

"The Immortal Memory,"'

and is honored by ail tbe guests stand-
ing as the toast is given. First, there
Mnay tbe taken up Burns' great love for
Motiier Nature. How lie loved nature
and4dumb thinga! You rementher, his
"Epistie to a Mouse" on turning, one

over~ a field with his plouglshare,
Whms.n occurs that quotationf which
lia aost risen to the heiglit of a
proverbe "The best laid sceeà eso'
mice and. men, gang af t agley.",'H
tenderiyý depicta the -ruins of 'its - ittie
home, but goes on to say:

"Still tliou art blessed,. compared' wi'
me.

The present oniy touches tbee,
But oh! I backward cast my e'ee

On prospects dear!,,
And forward, thougli, I canna -sec, ,.

1 gueas and fear!"

Also, bow lie revered lis Creator,
tliough, like the rest of us, hie some-
times went "a kennin' (a littie bit)
wrang." He shows this reverence ini
bis "Cottar's Saturday Niglit" - that
wonderful tender picture of lif. in the
lowly cottar's borne. This poem de-
picts the cottar, or farna worker, on lis
way home from ,hfis bard day's work
on Saturday evening:-
"This night his weekiy toil is at an

end,
Hoping the morn in ease and rest to

spend;
Hie, weary o'er the moor, bis course

doth homieward bend.

"At length his ioneiy cot appears in
Vaew,

Bencath the sheIter of an agcd tree;
The expetant wee things, toddlin,

staclier through
To meet their dad, wi' flichtering voice

and giee.'

Then the pictitre of bis dlean fireside-

"IHis wee bit ingle, blinking bonniiy,'
i lis cean heartiîstone, bis^ tbrifty

wife's sufle,
l'le lisping infant, prattiing on bis

k nee,
l)oes a' bis w vîiry rearkin' cares beguile,
And mazkes hii quite forget his labor

.111i bis toi].'' t
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The Wotepâ.n Home
They've nieet sal rk.t

banes
And flIi au14 age wi' gi
But human 'bodies areoi
For a' their elleges ar
That when nae real lili
They inak' 'enow thex

,tiern,

Buiw cottege. Ailowy.

in eut at service round about, and a
ptty home picture telle how the

btothert, sisters -and parents meet and
ktndly talk. The father, while giving
welcome, gives good advice, to WMin
their iàasters' and imistresses' com-

ssd,"to mind tbeir labors.w'a
élet(bgsy~) hand,' land m'a

I'Oh, be sure to mind thie Lord, alway!"

A littie touch of tbat Nature "1that
inakes tbe whole world kmn" le given
by the arrivai of a. lad, whom Jenny,
one of tbe daughters who in werking
out, ssys had corne along with ber to
do. some errands. The mother sees the
blush 'on Jenny's face and anxiousIy
laquires bis narne, and je well pleased
to hear it. je that of a hard-working
youth. At heart eh. je well pleçàsed to
think "Her bairni reepectit 1ke the
love!"

Next cornes supper, then

Wi' serions face
mbyron the ingle forr a. circle wide,

The sire turne owre wi' patriarchal
grae

The big ha' Bible, ance hie fatber's
pride,

.ie bonnet .reverently je laid aside,
-Rie Iyert haffets wearin' thin and bare,
Nie wales a portion wi' judicious care,
And 'Let us worsbip God,' be Bmye, wi'

reverent air.

"They cbant their artiess notes in eim-
plest guise, > 'bTbey tune their heartsbyfer the
nobleet aim.

Perliaps 'Dunîdee's' wild warbling mes-
sures rise,

Or, plaintive 'Martyrs' worthy of tbe
name.

"Compared with tiiese, Italiaii trills are
1tanie.

The tiekled cars no heartfelt raptures
raise;

Nae unison lise they wi' our Cetor's
praise.

'TIken kneeling down, to Heaven's
Eternal King

The saint, the father, and the hueband

That "Frorn scenes like tbeee, old
SAcôtii's grandeur, epringa; ;'

Tbat maakes. ber loved, at berne, revered
abroad.

Princes and lords are but the breath of
Kings,'An hon est msn's the. nobleuit work of'

In picturing the happy, lowly'hpme,
Burns ins at hie best. Notice lnu "The
Twa Doge," 'where Caesar, tbe gentle-
mnan's dog is describing ufligh Life."1

«"Oor laird gets in bis racket rente,
Hie coals, hie kain, and a' hie etents,
He rises when b. likes' himiol,'
Hie ftunkies answer at tbe 1 'Il,
IUe ca'. bis.conch, he e's hie hors.,
Hie draws a bonnie eiken purs.,
As lang's rny tsil, wbare, tbrough the

steeke,
Tbe yellow-Iettered Geordie keeks.
Frae morn tili eve, it'a nocht but toil-

At bakin. i .smting,i frytug, boiling&
But wbat poor cot folk pt theirparich

in,
I own is past. my comprehension.".

Then Luatb, 'tbe ploughrnan'u collie re.
plies,

"They're no se wretcbed's ans wad
think,

Thougli constantly on puirtitb'e brisnk
They're se accustonied wi' the sicbt,
The view o't gies thern little fricht.

"The deareet comfort o' their lives,,
Their grushie weans, an' faitbfu' wiveg,
The prattlin' things are jiat their pride,
That sweetens a' tbeir fireaide."

In return he ssks the gentleman's dog,
Caesar, if- gentry have anything to
l)other tbern at aIl, seeing they need
fear neither cold nor hunger, and
Caessr replies:-

"Oh, man, if y. war whyle whare 1 amn,
The genties ye wad nc'er envy tbem.
It's true tliey needna starve or eweat
Through winter's cauld or summer's

heat,
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PinoNow
1~U g ~6 bianee&gain h ave such an opp*ýtunity tb

£.me 9. p0d, Piano for so littie money. You . see, it's like
ti-Ne.reCeive s0 MxnY Beghtly.used Pianos in exebange for'ý

'the - eMbrated :Hefntzn>an &'Co. Piano and Player-Piano thAt.w
Up,... fropi time to time at sensational reductions. If you d not

ib ' Piano, yoù cannot aBoôrd te mise this chance. You can
Lorne of these. away below their real vaiue by answering this \ad-

vmtaibêmnt Mv. We wiIl aliow yeu easiest terme of payment-a lit le
I<>wn mil easy montîly payments. And remember, at any time shoil
pie xlesire to get a Helntzmaa & Go. Piano or Piano-Player in exehange.,
fe 4»y of thue used Instruments, we will allow you the full amount
paid lus as part payment.

Bltmn&Co", formerly $475.00, no*w ............ 400.00
g8toy, New York.- f ermerly *$M00 now ........

ROIle & Davi% âBoton, formerly *5.0,now
RfiCiea go, formerly $450.6%, now........

3acob P"41 Chlag, forerly $475.00, nw ........

Webers forimerly $400.00, now ............
Luvig, & Co, formnerly, $475.00, now. .....

'p

r

$250.00

$275.00

$250.00

8250.00

$325.00

$250.00

Wam F OR FULL PAITICJJLAA TO Df. N.

B.J ., McLEAN & C. LIMITED
--- WINNIPRGas GÉRATKST music HOUSE-

Cor. Por~eAv.. and Harpa,. St., Winnipeg

PO MALYHD
VEare again Wn the Formaldyhide business

this year, and again we are quoting prices
that in every way are record makers.

Don'tjudge the quality of our Formaldyhideby
exýceedingly low prices. It je guarantecd 40 per
cent. utrong, the greatest possible strength pro-
curable, and our guarantee mneans that in case of
our goods beng unsatisfactory for any reason, we
wull adjust. the trouble to the entire satisfaction
of our customers. Our price is the resuit of
buying in enorinous quantities direct froin the
manufacturer, and seiling it at a very narrow
margin of profit.

Formnaldehyde je the recognize~ smut destroyer.
It is etrongly recommended by ail agricultural
içolIeges, and agricultural experts.

It bas been in pretty general use throughout
the Wuet for a number Lpf years, and each Season
ita use is becoming more general. Its great ad-
vantage over Bluestoae is that while it destroys
the pores of ruot,. it does not weaken the germ-
inating. power of the grain. Our prices are as

1 111OWES 8'0 lb. BOTTLES 810.50
& lb. JAR o Mi. JAR $1.64
80 lb. TAZ (à gal.) 08.00 BAIIL 0f1400 lbn. $88.00

puCE NCUE OTINERS AND PACINO.
We have made provision for a large increase

over last years business, but we advise our eus-
tomers to order early as our sto'ck rnay hecome
exhausted, and we may not possibly he able to
get any more in time to treat the season's eed.

TeLATON 'C9ITEDWINNIPEG CANADA

are hie many tender tributes to
"«Bonnie Jean" Armour, hie *vife. What
could equal that exquisite Iové'song, "«o'
a' the airte.»"

"(' a' -the airts the win' ean- blaw
I dearly loe the west,
For there the bonnie' lassie lives,
The lassie 1 loe best.
There wild woods grow and rivers row
Wi' monie a ilil between,,
But day and niglit, my fancy's flight
le ever wi' my Jean.

Seale, and by givin
him the naine
Hankin hie goý
fathers and goi
mothers considere
that they hadl prc
vided him with bri

liant prospects. Wherefore they econc
mized, and forbore to add the usue
christening mug and silver feeding taci
le. In after years William Edwari
Seale had it constantly repeated to hiii
that there waa a man called Hankii
wbo lived on a place called the Wes
Coast of Africa where hie had amasseg
wealth, and was still amassing.

In bis scbooldays William Edwar(
Seale said littie about the -vague Han
kmn. He learned that West Africa wsi
a considerable distance from Charter
bouse in miles; that the. climate wa
hot tbrough some connection which il
lbad with a tiug called the equatox
upon which the sun apparently travers
ed as a bead dos upon a wfre; and
that the Coast produced gold dust,
ivory, anad. monkeys. Afterward he got
hold of Tiie Cruise of the Midge, and
added to this list of product~s slaves,
fever, sunstroke and picturesque figbt-
ing. Ho pictured Hankin as a king of
countless negroes, w"ho oivned a long,
black schooner for nefarious purposes,
and who ,vent out for rides on bis own
private elephant, and ate cocoanuits
freeof'cost. Ho rathier-envied-the old
gentleman but hie did not swagger about
him then. Later, ho did bothi.

He ivent from (ixarterbouse to a
bank in London, where lie labored
easily, but acquired no unwieldy pros-
perity. Ho lived slightiv bey ond his
income, b t kept the leewvay in check
by waving Hankin before the eyes of
hie duns. Ho pointed out that the
WVest Coast- was notoriously unhealthy
and that Hankin could flot live nincl
longer. Ho was generous in the matter
of interest, too. Ho said that when hoe
put on a black tie for Hankin thv
would see that there Ivas fot ing nie.iii
about him wben hoe came to pay for
accommnodation. So hie lived oit, and
the ruinors of Hankin provided hin
gratis with dances and theatre paper:
and dinners and Sundav river parties
wvere bestowed upon hîm by people -who
had marriageable daugbters. "lt's no
use your asking me to pay for any-
thiiig," he would. say cheerfully. "I'vei

I ses bore in the de*y flowers,
I see ber sweet and fair,
1 hear ber in the tuneful birds,
I -hear her chafï!te air.
Tbere'sa not &. bonxnie flower that eprings
By fountain, shaw or green,
Tbere's not a honnie bird that sings,
But minds me o' my Jean."

Other toasts complete the evening,
which, with song and sentiment, belps
to keep alive the fame and memory of
that great master mind, Robert Burns.

mn barely a ixpence beyond my salary-at
n present."

ng Occasionally ho came aicroses ome
of maa wbo had been in the Colonial Ser-

d- vice or in a trading bouse on the West
d- Coast, and aaked about bis conmection,

d who, ho sta.ted, was soute sort of a.
c»- nineteenth cousin. But none of the
il- Coasters ever knew about Hankin, or
,o- (what is perbaps more accurate) they
al neyer said tbey knew. So, aïs far as
k- William Edwa.rd Seale wa8 concerned,
rd Hankin remained vague and nebulous;
m but Seale nover best faith in bis riches
in and bis dutiful cousinly affection (sa
t bespoken by the aforementioned god-
-d parents); and calculated on the ap-

proaching windfall witb certainty and
,d sweet dellgbt.
Il It was the coming of Captain Char-
ta tonis witb Nancy tbat gave hlm hie
- fIrst definito ideu of Hankin. ChIartenis
Ls wired from Liverpool to ask for an in-
[t terview, and was invited to come up
rand dine at the club and talk matters
i-over thero. Charteris came and enjoyed

d bis meal, as most mon do aftér a course
Lof Coast and steamer fare; but he

,t talked whilst ho was eating, and what
d ho said did woeful damage to Seale's

appetite. Afterward they went to a
-quiet corner of the billiard room for

f coffee aud cognac; and between whiffe
of a good cigax Charteris went on with

is i&tale:
1 "We aren't nîigbty particular out'

i there as a general rule, y' know, but
1 that was a bit too blackguardly and
Llow for anything. They kicked hum out

of the Sri of course; and tbey told
Lhim that if he didn't cbear out of the
1Colony one-tinie tbey'd prosecute him

to boot, and h&'d get sent home to do
five Years for an absolute cert. So ho
cleared; aad went te lagos."p

'Biit lhe was very rich at that tinie,
wasn't he?" Seale asked.

"Rich? Heo owned the finest assort-
ment of debts of anv man in Accra.
'lhey had to pay !lis steamer-fare to got
IliuiuaNvay . 1 don't beIiev%, tho old scaifp
ever did have a cent be.vonc his pay, but
he"d a klnack of hinting that he was a
millionaire. and people sometimes be-
lieVed ini. Ih lilai'neved hixuscîf into

"tre ~ nli-Ag'os on the
WIÎIII. f :cge"abliut molle!.
whieb (If oink'se, lie hadn't got, andhi illielit lifl o ~rkPd hiniseif back into

poito ifOli hfur111.
chsnto Keep raiît.But that wag

not his wa.N. Il,, hiuin on there for a

The Fortune of Hnk.
By Cuteliffe Hyne.
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"But what on earth arn I to do with England, rnoit1y on ti k u hngot oîsia tbt t o abe put. an end
the ehild? I'mrnaking a poor enough back to the Coast agin. Man1 I to. The more w hn ve tti
show of keeping myseif. I had-o-r---ex- he~ven't thirty pounds in the world.1 worso it gets. Yout and 1 have no légal
pectations once, but they haven't corne couldn't afford to be sided with a responsibiity; so, we'il just band over
off yet, and l'in more Iargeiy djpped dog. 1 suppose it cornes to this: we'll this calainitous child to the police, ami
than 1 care to think about. 'mu only a bot.h repudiate her." shuffle off the çwho1e mtter. Where
1 oai brute 'of. a bank clerk with half. "And the resuit wiil bel" have you stowed her?"

-nothing a year for pay. It strikos me "WVorkhouso, 1 su[>poSe."ý "At the -,Netropole."' Wo'll go thore
You'vedoue somobody a pretty mean "Whbat 'a ghastly thing to think at once if you like."
turn."5 about!" 1 " Yes," said Seale, and strode nolsily

"Hiow, cou]d I help '.myseif? said "My doar sir, we can gathor corfort out.
Charteris.. "I didn't know. you from fromn knowiug it's fn fault of ours. It's '
Adam,, and Hankin shoved the job,. on a case of-!sins of the fathers.' Hahkin Tlhey exchanged only one reanark on,
to me-at 4 ppeculiar time. ý You havon'tj shouldn't have been a blackguard; or, the way across.
soon a man die in a bush but, with no if he was, he should't have rnarried; "«She's a taking littie b.ggar,"sl
one 'round but sayages, or lme you'd or, if he did marry, ho sbQidn't have Charteris, "thiough 1 don't think sho-
understand.- I can quite imagine it'.anau llowed Nancy to stop out into the ctares, much for me." Upon wbiià
Ùnploazant surprige to you; but you worid. If he's any sonse of de eoncy left Seale broko out againat bhlm withOU*,
know-you neodn't take* over, the Hankin ought ta be squirrning ini hel don -violence and profanity, and
youngster." "a'lke e this miniute at the thought of the mis- on the subjeet being dropped,

"Whai " said Seale; co'lke e hief he's brought about." sfter that they inarehed down Nyot*Utàii
onl yoursolf?"p Seale hit thé table in. front of hirn borland Avenuein- silence.

Captain Charteris laughed harshly. so that the cigar ashes jumpod. "It's right up 4t the top, $aud OW-
"I shall drag out rny own leave here in «This is a horrible business. an.yway,"i teris as they walked into the hall ô

peg, February, 1912.

ëWsploof yearu f111he'd got h. la gers.
iàuînto the. pie' and thÏn one fine day

e~lbd' out aill. the plume that were
labe, and skipped by thé British

ÂMrian .boat to, Grand Canary. H'd
~,otathousand poundu; l'ail told, in~spookt wheu -,ho > I«MddatiL

î1Ialmas, and _ýon flearei 0ro t1
ml&~ied .that pretty littie woman I vas
telIiuÈ;you abouit, who died ýwhen Nancy

"Mter~w ie otook the- child_ baek
ta tii.. <oât again, and bîoughit.her .up
like a savagre?

t'No, ho ý ldi't;' and that's about the
oulygodpint-1 or -hoard the -old

~use'acus4oHo bfther lu Granid
Canary ..farmýed'ber out (don't you eaul
Itt?) in a '-village just- outaide Les
lPalàu;s and went back again to the
Ooaa t6 -4 -i ouy for -the upkeep of
her. It vas a pretty plucky thing to
do, because oeveral jails vere 'waitiug
for hlmi anxiously, and he'd dirtied his
ticket so thoroughly up and down that
no whito man would touch him witb the
eM dof. a swizzle-stick. Wha.t he did
was to steam down 'coast to Lagos
Boads, change over to the branch-boat
sud get acrass the bar, and then slip
awsy from ber by native canae. Ho
didn't land on tho island at ail. He
vent off ovor the lagoon, and thon on,
right up to the back of the Egba coun-
try. Thero vas a hot war on thon with
the Yorubas, and it waa about nine ta
ouo he'd get knocked on the head and
ohopped; but somehow the oid scaxnp
lipped through, and then he startod

lu to coflect rubber. Ho got a mud-and-
grass but bulit and, livod on native
chop, and muet have had a prtty tough
tirno of it at firet, because ail the roads
were blocked, aud ho could neither got
'trade' up country nor send bis rubber
down. But after a bit thiugs went,
botter with hlm. Ho got bis rubber
carried down ta Lagos, contrived to Iay
hold of a few domestie slaves ta do his
vork,. and wasable ta send remittances
to tho wornan who farmed Naticy ont-
aide Las Palmas. If he's stuck to vhat
he'd made thon ho might have lived
pretty comfortably, because trado gin
makes toierable cocktails when you're
used ta it, sund up in that part of the
bush you can always get chickons and
mutton if you care ta pay. But ho
didn't do that; ho stuck ta the choap
native chop, and when ho had foyer ho
grudged bimself pis asd quinine; it
took hlm ail ho knew ta acrape up
eighty'pounds a year for Nancy.,,

"Oh, my bat!" said Seale; "and I
thouglit that man was a millionairo."

9I wlsb," said Chartoris, "yau could
have seen hlm when I did. I vas up at
the back of the Egba country with a
Commission, and vo picked up the
wood-smoke of bis cookiug ono day in
the dusk. WVe had missed the village
we were trying for, aud bad no fancy
for colleting fevor by squatting out in
the bush. Sa we pushed on an~d came
upon a few chimbequos in a cearing.
A thing that called itself a white man
was in one of them, and that vas
Hankin. He was down with black-
water fever, and when the doctor had
douc a turn with hlm I wont in ta stand
My watch.. Ho wasn't an lnvitiuig spec-
tacle, and if you know what biack-
water foyer is-which fou dont-you'd
understand why. But ho was a white
nian, or had beon white once, and out
there one fols a sort of kinship ta on's
clor. Sa I sat by the poor dovil and
heard his varn; and whon ho asked me
a bit of a favor I couldn't vory weil re-
fiuse it becauso, you sec, ho asked when
ho w"as in the very act of pegging out.
Ile 'anted me ta pick up this youngster
of bis as I was going homo, and hand
lier over ta you."î

::But wby to me of ail people?"
"1-ankin said," replied the other

stolidlv. "that ho knew yon thoi.flt
Yo)u'd1 some claim on hirn. and that
therefore he considered he'd a dlaim oni
Yoit. I said I didn't see the force of
hi,; arguaient. HTe said that was his
Palaver, and would I do what 1 was

a~eor have a verv nasty taste ioft
on "I1v conscience hv rpfuin'ig? So o f
<(f*mIr(., I as foreed to sav 'Yes.' and

IiIrIu1 alln end of t1îp untter. The
111'bturied ]l;In at snnrise, and wve

I[W!* lied on."

GARDE ýN 0F
Was ready made for aur ANCESTOLqS, but in this WESTRN COUNTRY we hràve t

PAYS. Since W INN IPEG started making PARKS ANI) GARDENS seo how it groma - WV
psy yOU i lal that in WORTH WH1LE.

F or mnct profitable returne ueParM ores Soa roS ~ Sa
If interested send us your name and iddreé and we wIll n=1 to you Our ~u1@

whicb ia carnpiled jointiy with Meurs. Suttan aud Sono, of Reading, n% ),frvh om we a'.
Canada, and whase World-Famed Seeds are provng to beof grest value #ad spéciay adapted for t

We have the Iargest
and best, stocked
NURSERIEB &N
GREE OUlES Jin
the West.

Our Nurseries have
neyer been better
stocked than theyare
this season. They
contain ail the hardy
varieties of Trees,
Shrubs and Fruits.

SEEDS FOR THE WEST:-WE, KNOW that thr1a-lto U M V umieN
monts but we STATE THE- TRUTH vben w. uay, that from. the ýlôtton w ,bave- reoive
BETTER RESULTS snd LARGER RETURNS were obtaimed froin the une of OUM 4X,~
than froni any others in the Summirer of 1911.
Specimen of msny imiliar letters we have reeeved-

The Paimore Nursery Co., Brandon, Dear Sir-The needs I purohaawed frorn you thim upu 0 8 g «uiuatid v
have 1usd Cauliflower that han zone up ta mx pounds each, lu fact all the vegetabla. from your Olidj bave bien a a
them.. Aloo the Meadow Graue Soed hl done fine tbat I Lot in the Spring afI 911. Our 5oves ro9m, youit eed bu
bloom.Th smr uar oDa ieIvn ut v eam oeo hnErySm

Spring. I have already .1ldove; two thoueandBuael% mad "tlihave more. I amn buyung mOMIlai

THE: PATMORIE NURSI3

:s obtau

[sud, Malilikhel oW
%4 le gou

Constructed for Co'uatry, H.m
.TMm PARKYTE JmprovMe~ mntMr Chemical Cloet BM. a loog-fel wmat lac

distrits. It means uEsa tW mpefect am fiat et citisa Doose a" lf ia qrsxp4od bjoctlonaià, dua-eprsading ceuspool closet behlud lthouscàm
ilsanypar ofyour hou»s at.litdh comt. liSsas itur

privac a neausOEt oou et ta a'bu t-

11111 ial it i t i O re , , " ca - - , 6 ý i-r- -.

is mde o lt à aae bmetet caut t eut 09
shae cover a"d seat of hardwood,- mabogany piano Lui, on

rubed nd andpolished. Endorued by physiclana as sanltazy, and
GUARANTRED by us. Inferlor closets are poorly finlsbed, mnade of
cheapeet materials and last only a short trne, besides hein g poultlvely.
lnsanltary. ALsk your dealer or order direct. Send for booklet "«The
Path t0 Heath."

PARKeVMWYTE Limited6
Waipu 10 a îàf, V'~Cou VE
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Housihd Linens at Saviag Prices
- Iouihnld Linonis at vory attractive pricea which

,,hould. make these items great favorites. Repiember
qverY item ia guarateed to give entire satisfaction. if
1kSi à la ay item that yeu vaut that ie net containedh ur Somni-Annual Sale Catalogu~e, see our Regular

cbleCothe. Sae Price..........
Da1 Manik ae Price .......

%eN8ki MSae Price, per doz ..
Salé. e Price, eacl ..

Mg ae Price, per yd...........
Mp. ae Price per yd ...........

~beaSale Price, per pair .......
l~kt.sale Price, per pair....

beetlng Sale Prie,1 per yard ....
fcbtton: SalePRce,, per yd. 12e to.

oëmi té te i n-

Ou ar times à»
tebcom. e

~sa~be,. l the
ffletn fer vogreusef.
»aUt b>' erderlu

$1 .78
.39

1.78
.17
.10
.10
.39

1.35
.28
. 16

la kim.te ah 1ish up." *charteris.

meyen u Ptn yos

raé ebceertul. v
- I'w.Ut .;I]ane

nm a Soa1., "eau pu
on that lc.Ter

; e(is, look -me, 'sidi Chaïteris;
w'd -better ring for ,the steward..

q~qj ýX~o,' mid Sa.le; "I may4asWeil do
what 1 eau for thei. kLd. ang it, Muani

Le& - - souetblag. -Gotikno" wsIu
Thr feeling brute çnougli as it ls.L

t st e oWithintflultepPains»andi oumin.
hoaPt On aX*rWi- outdoorrlent, andi

n,-eNao oherlok flnisbed, ho isteppeti back
mreto verookhie handlwork.,

«Wel?" a h. said.
Èeg ~~ Wktu he mketi.-

"«Don'f I look nie. t"

ba" tistl7 y ou d
1h " "Thn whiat are You waiting for?»

tomm, 'benthe dressetime, andi v"en I was.
gooti, anti wheu I booketi nes, alwa~

ek
me

ýer

id

lu

e

b Séae turned. on hini savagely îvwith
'Drýop that!" 'Then he stooped an toc

rhè othe ti.hilda bandand suidt, "eoi

"Kias firet," skid Nancy. "1'V*e beý

Shamnefaeediy Seale peoketi at he
t1th hi@ mouth, and Chyrters litu.-.i

aaL "1 wouldrit do at,r msid (,hai
to 1 I were 'you. 'That sort0

thlag eaves a gasty taste afterIwards.
when you remember-she.is rigged-ii
workhoute uniformn, 7u knoW."

Seule luaseti tii.ehilti again, thi
time imore sclentilially. "INov, 1bo
here," he aid,-"we'll just drop thaj
feolishneée, please, for aiways. If -yo
think--'m gol)ng tô Jet this jolly litt
beggar go to the parish paùper shol
you're badly mnistalcemN. hat will be
corne of lier in-, the -end, I~m-if '
know ;. but for the ptoeut, and unti
something turns up, inmgoing to tait
her off t o my own roome; and my land.
lady and l'il dry-nurse her between us,
IV. sha probably make a poor enougb
job of it, becauso funtis are very scarce;
but 1 guoss we're about the -oily- open.
ing Nancy has beforo her at preseni,
Corne along, Nancy, andi we'I1 drive off
in a rubber-tired ha.usom* to my palatial
chambers."1

"I "ay, said. Oharterle, as they ivere

Mhen a young man of twenty-three
a- deliberately-addsto hie bachelor bue
. holti an attractive, young lady of eix
ff summere, who speake. foreagu langies
LI and poesesees a histor', -attention je

naturailly drawn te the performance.
ýe Seale's acquaintances, ,especiailly the

feminine portion of them, were first
curious, andi thenehoeketi; anti out of
alieer justice to Nancy>'lhe hadti t tel[
eue or twe of thenî the true ster>' of
Hankin. Tii, nesepread. through thnt
amati fraction of London which kuow
Seale, an d the respect with* which it hati
prèviousi>' regardot i hm changeti with a
very ghort prelude. It le ne use giving
dinnere te a young man with no expec-
tations, who has tieliberately chosen to
encuniber binself with a scamp's. cbid;
anti if you have daughters it in a mad
tbing to ask te your dances a wretchod
fellow whem it woult ieb.the, utmost
miafortune for your daughter to fail in
love with. Anti 50 the invitations
ceaseti with brisk unanimit>'; and. as
Seale had been accuetometi to much
going out and about, he saw. lit to (10

inow on hie own resources, which, of.
course, coat nioney.

Mow hie managed to keep going for.
thie next seven years je a inatter best
known to himseif anti Nancy, who at an
ealy stage vas initiateti into the art
of circumveiîting res angueta demi, and
living ut the rate of t'vice one's income.
But there le a certain amount of on-
joyment te be deriveti from sailing close
te the îvind, and a camaraderie grew ulp
between the two of them that vas very
pleasant, lu its completeness. At the,
saine time, that hie miglit net accuse
himself of hoodwinking yeuth, Soale
used to instili norality as lie ient along.

"Y', know we're awful blackguards,
olti lady, having things anti not paying
for tliein UieîVay %ve do," he wouid
say; "anmd I oughit te be kicked for
showing a kid like you the style it's
nianaged."

Upon îvhich Nancy would retort: "Al
right, Ted, 1 quite uîiderstand. But it's
nie that's to blamle, not you If there
M'as no me to fritter money over, you'd
ive on your pay and hlave a lot left
over. So as far as you're concerned it
doesn't cou nt."

And then aftcr Seille was solemnly
assurcd that she wvas completely wroug,
and that lie (by reason of hie seniority)
earried the sin of the pair of tliem on
blis owva shoulders, they %vould go off to
«a thatre, or West for dinner, by wvay
of gctting rid of the taste of the lec-
ture.

But this style of living, ingenieuis
thougfli it nay bie, is hiable te bc brouglit
to an end froin the outside; anti vieui
the conclusion did finaîily corne, Seale's
onlv inatter for surprise vas that it
hivi mot arriveci several years eariier."1Oild,"sýaid1 Seale one day. wheinlie haid lit iUp 1i.-s igar after dinner il,
the big chair l)eside the fireplace, "the~
bank's given nie the chuck,."

"Phie-ew-!" said Nanev.
"iCAt least, they've toid me of another

bilet that's open, and said that if 1
don't rpsign nicely and take it witb a.

Ttmtl' 'vP hiad lessons îvith vol,
S-'lile 1 lia il prohahly find fliv-
.If Out.()f a ij h a to*Uetler. 'rÙe

%rfit b>' theuman> money-sving offere con-
taineti in our SeiAnnua Sle Catalogue, b>'
ordering .a enpply before Borne of our lines have
bocome exhausted. Our Semi-Annual Sale ifa te

-. Our Mail Order customers what the, BATON
Friday Bargains are te our Winuipeg shoppere, and
items, are lited in this Sale Catalogue at the
bowiegt margina ef profit.

Cotton Thrad at Walk-out Prices
EverY voman uses Thread, and the eppor-

tunit>' we %re offoring te purchase a supply at
/7 aving Primesehould exhauet Our supply uat an

early date. The geat demand fer our Diamond,Sewing Cotton b as seured us that our efforts
*at big value-giving are appreciated. W. offer

thie streng threàd iiinal aizes, either
Black or White, put up in 200-yard spoels '
5 L 7. SALE PRICE 12 SPOOLS FOR ai ai

Our Liberal Guarautee applies te ever>' item
listed in this Sale Catalogue as well as iu our Regu-lar Catalogue, and our aim is ete male eyery sale
satiify the purebaser. If it does not, we wilI accept
the goods- back and refund the. purchase price
together with the transportation charges.

Ladies' Whitewear Specials
We are offering exceptionailly good bargains in

*Whitewear. These items being bought in a special way,
the>' are offered te you at the. emallest margins of profit.
Every item je a bargain, and eue look at the goods will
convince. yu of their real worth.
Ladies' Night Gowus. Sale Price ......... 69c te 99e
Beautiful Corset Covers. Sale Price ..... 19e to 45o
WehI Made Drawers. Sale Price . ..... 43e te 69o
White Underskirts. Sale Price ........... 79c to $1. 98Princess Slips. Sale Price .......... $1.35Light Weight Combinatiou Suite. Sale Price 390Fine Rubbecf Cotton Veste. Sale Price........ 19e
Ankie Leugth Cotton Drawers. Sale Price. . 19eSome very special values iu goed quality

Corsets. Sale Price ............... 39c te $1.75

Se. Our Sale Catalogue GuarneWrite for a Sale Catalogue Evr ite

nf yeu ». nt alrady recelved a copy of our Uemi-Annual Sale Cataogue, write anteed and an unsatis-for m d ve viii end rom a cep>' b> returu mail, free bf charg. Write today. factory purchase mu>'

always b. returned to
us for >'our money ineTz T. MI I4O N C IITIED fuit and a&t charges.

WINNIPEG CANADA

oigback aloug the dttrrildors.. 'ou're
rathor a good sonrt, u 4taow.".

Sealo turned.upon hlm ýwith a. suddea
glow of passion. "1'm About .tIbe .mo8t
iimtlucky brute ini Los.don th" minute,'
lie criVOafd if tbere's one ma1ioutlî
to ii*te, that's YOUl You've landeti nie
in the devil of a mesit,*and -thure'. n,

1gettiug out 0( it. You knew what ae
'-a; You'd seen ber; andI. don't think

70did the'fair thlng udt telling Mue be-
fnd. 0f couus,;>I thOuglt- that

be e g auikin' kid, shedt be--veil, just
ifit for he workhouse. Mev vas 1 to
know ti t se.was 1ke tlii.t"

0,ou're bit uzresonable.»_Id 5 . he thing's doue and ve
got. ne us.e or. yau. an>' further."1

"! don't quito\tako your rueanipg."1
"Well, it's thisCaptai O harterie:w hat ittie 1've i û'i » g f o w ill l st e

the rest of my trne. Yeu may Day good-
bye te Nancy if you 11k,, but yoit
iiedn't bother toe hake hands ith nie.
'l wish you ivoro ut the devil.
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f~adsix montha' lOuve, witrel eaul
=pli home and, bock. Three hur

< .year and allowaces to trir a
lamUre."

"elWy " m"id Nancy, "Iwbat a lot! IV
bàep m ùore t' an you're. gettMcg nom

-Wo'il go, ah?",
"zou won',nyway.n

a1why njot f Don'w.do everythini
titber? 1 shil corne aidkeeP hois

iifou>ï ant i cave yon iota. You eaw
kceplfsh'aebt ed-"
«$ll- -bave- to. I- Nancy, coni

ý»Îney camàe acroes the heartbrug, an
~t herclftipn is knec, andi lay bacý

fiNincy, ý1've been an awvfuI brute b

4euli kept you here because 1 likei
~vjyou, whcn you ought to hav,

bms away at achool witli other girl:
jearnlng thinga."

«I have been lcarming," siti Naneý
«Nowhere near," saiti Seule. "'You'î

groiring up, you ses. You're thirteei
nomv, anti yWiil b.e in long frocks ini
lmr or so, with your hair Ina knol
andti he Lorriknows what cime; an
thoe are thifga a girl ought to leari
that'I can't teach; and-weil, P'mi
pretty bati lot, olti lady, andi if you 9g

-away to a decent school. you'li leari
that in -g."

"Ter-watdie," .aid Nancy. «Didn,
you satitlo yourself with me, and docun'
that prove you to b. the best man ii
the vorîti? 'Tisn't as if Id inover sme
any thers of the boys. I've. met lemr
lots of 'cm, and tbat's why I know vhai
I nay's rlght. And besides, il woulc
nover make any difierence tbm
wbether yen were th biggeat aweep oz
earthà, or tue bingent angeL. Yo'r
Just my Ted, a" t tasal I care
about."

"Y.; but Nancy, you couldn't go, tE
the. Gold Coast, anyway. You'd lose ai]
your good looka for one bn

"I>on't care.3)
«But I do. I'm proud of lhem, if you

"0re not. *And basities, you'd spoil ai
the arrangements. This way; you meo1
gel allowances for one only. If you
vent there'd b. your steamer fars tc
pay, and an establishment to keep up
Anti that would run away with allthe
cash. Whereas, if I go alone, 1 shall
gel evorYthing Paid; coine back with al

*MY MOney Saved; and then you and I
eau spenti the six montha' leave on the
jolliest fipres imaginable."

But Nancy did flot see it, and said
8o mith Point andi argument. However,
fOr Once in bis lite Sea2Ie vas firm. MIe
bad a feeling that he would have a
much btter chance, and a much better
time Of il, if be started tbisw new life
ou the Coast as a bachelor without en-,
cumbrances. StR,,lhe titi. not work
openly upon Ibhis principle. Hle said hie
waa Ieaving'Nancy behinti cntirely for
Xincy's gooti. But in the cnd, of course,
he got his way.

A B. AND A. boat took Seale acros
the. Bay, anti after calling at several
African ports, brougbt up to an anchor
head-on to a heavy sweli in the Lagos
Roads. A smnall branch-sleainer -came
out to ber from insideý the bar, and
Seale lastcd the joys of abeing tranship-
ed in a tossing surf-boat pnddled by yelI-
ing Elmina boys. The branch steamer de-
Posited him at one of the ivbarves which
jut from the boulevard of lbe Marina
into the lagoon, and bis new chief met
hinm there witb a 'rickshawv anti a wvhite
umibrel la.

Knowing that Lagos is a town of ne-
groe's, .Sea1e had somehow or other been
prepared to finti unlimiteti stinks; andi
because tbese were entirely absent the
air Of the place came to him as a
pleasant surprise. He settled down in
twvo large, cool, wihitewvashed rooms, and
Prneed(ed te enjoy himself.

Being newly landed and full of health,
hc ntîîrally' founti the work expecteti

of lii ridlieîlolusly light; and as be bati
O~:~nlto put on bis dress clothes

I1iht, and tiscovered that whit e
ifeln L !o aeaddietpd tb gorgeoits

a III .îh hospitality, be told
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Ua himseif with confidence that lhe Coast
e hati been. unjustuy maligncd, and that

lie hd tumbleti mbo a very snug berth.
He relaine<i Ibis ecstatic framo of mind

ve for exactly fourteen days, anti then one
)a morning a man came into bis office and
n- asked hiinte 4inner that evening.
i- ail, the saie. I'm chopping with Ander-
dl , Can't," said Seale. "Much obliged

sou to-night. Anti 50, by lhe. way, aireý's you, although I suppoeyu've forgol.W.. tell. He saked. us y=sedyAdro'
"cYou've got tb go .te nero'

fuiecral initwo hours'l ime," said thc
ig 'other mou dryiy. "He. peggeti out with
e heat apoplexy during the night, just be.
t fore that tornado came ouâ. Ta-ta; sec,

you at the cemfetery., Andtind you
le tura up to, chop with me, 7.30 sharp."

The other. iman xtodded suid Iett,' and-.
ti Seale mopjOet a very moisI- brow With

khie pcoket-handkèehief. "This," hie tolti
himself, «"h the 1very dcvii Of à, cimat.."

LO Auýd by way of having tbe, tesson
!d rammeti home hie was invitcd tb stand
'O and friizle in*the sua, precisely o-l. week
é, inter, vble tbe flippant other man W"s

binuseif being buried.
ySosie was consumeti with a mnild, toueh

e of Coat feyer that night, anti tho fear
n of ieath grippeti bimby tbe heart. Mea reviewcti much of bis past lite,. and vas
b. truly isorry that hie hati not amendeti
ti bis ways carlier. ami 80 avoitieticoming
,n to Lagos. He laid mucb solid Ighme
a upon Mankin, and told himmeif that ho
M coulti dance with calm tielegt upon
n Hankiu'is tomb. Incidentally hoe remen-

bereti Nancy, andti riedti tecarry bis
ý' resentmnent along te bier; but that titi
't not ct.No; ît wasno fault of Nanoy's
In that lie vas out in Ibis abominable
Bn exile. She vas a good 11111e beggsr
l, anyhow, anti a bot, xew trouble ardge

Lt inhim.nswbén lho hougbt of Whst muait
1d happen to, ber after holiti, as (ho va"
le quite sure) muât lake place itihithe
n next few houra.
* However, of 'course, he dit not <ile
* then; anti as an oarly dose.otfoyeer hn

the very. but thing te aelimathe
* man, ho soon setteti down lntoa N*7e
R healtby fellow from 6 Coasl. Point':of

view. But that early score bati bitten
in .ticeplyl, ni Mitprevmeleti m from

Il remnining uWar vith lie, Lags om-
1 munity. Mere e*ery -one hn lavlbl
Ifree-hantcd, the careful min vbo tees

LI not keep open bouse ih notcafleti eare-
> fui mecrely. They givo him an ugiier

*naine. Ant iIf & an of any opbstinauy
B once overbears bimselifspokon uof aM
1 "that &tingy brute," hie in ratber apt bO
1act up tb the. character. BesIdes, every

[ lime thc dangers of the -pince were
3broughl home to him more nmeailY

either by iunies. vithin the marches Of
b is own proper body or by lb. news of

,dealh nmong the white communily. Sesie
3coulti bave ocreameti aloud in bis agony
tof drenti as to wbat woulti bappen if
r Nancy were left unproviieti for.
D Yet, torment hi msocîr ow lie woulti,
the funt which lhe was making for ber
grew witb exaspernting slowness. He
bad to eat anti drink to live; and .verY-
l hing Wa expensive; andthle pay an.d

yallowaaces which bati seemcti tazzmilng
ait a distance shriveleti woefully wbc:r
counleti on the spot. Moreover, lie had
nlways posscssed the unwieldy knack of

1making ,two shillings go as for as on,,
>and batl never contrivedto bshake bim-
eself adrift from il. And so, wben the.

lime of bis first leave'came round, lie
tirew his bome-pay anti accepted a six
nîonths' billet in the bush for extra
lucre. He wrote home to tell Na.ncy
that he was so hard-worked tint lhe
could not get away-whicb. was scarcely
true-and also tbat he was in brilliant,
bealth at the lime of writing. which was
a Soliti lie.

Hia, next leave lie also triedt mis-%,
])lit broke down with dysentery, an:d
had to spend a mucb-grîsdgeti two
months in Grand Canarv to save bie
life. But be came batek to th!- Co-i4t
again with-.new health, and banunereti
desperately at bbc dollar-mlill to make
up bis lecway. He was not liketi in

i Lagos stili; but a rurnor had got about
tlbýjt there vas a reaso,î for hi-4 stý*1,12i-
neqq, andi some of the mcn adt got a
respect for hix-tboughl, of course, tbat
i,4 Zv a.tlv iifferent tilîng from a iki neA'rd at the end of fouir anti a baif
ve-i. fromi hie Ieaving England, Captain

Chre scame to him again and put

W3.-Coflms ses &s.th fr04
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(Ybalus flu fto ., as d cId ci to retire fromÏ-thèeNÙ ave a«puired onr-ide reputation for thé- quality -and hries
SPCPéIby ÎtemeIves froin theîir own mother stock mn theïr owA ground. This lias made the

bua *ways known what it wasseffing. It lias always sold the best. There is to-day no better stock

LitnIted, of Coàl1 a4, md Laombes Aibeta, hbby a atroke of rare god fortune,
but à uâtbe ab» od»&grou"nda wayryHui»d Urne. This in the. reasn for
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CAM WITH ODERa. WB PAT EixpREss.

SEND FOR OUR CATALOGUE.

A17Mitchell Nursery Company, Ltd
- L~U@oe»bS aIId Osa Mal.. HEAD OFFICE: COALDALE, ALTA.

luf ito is life as ho had done Charterla looked et hlm- queerly. against hie ear. "'Oh, Ted, my love, she~~ltO."ShLouldnt you mimd," hoe asked, "if I was saying to him: "I could not waitlehd n»t forgotten -bie- old did tell you tliat?" for you any longer. Ted, darling, 1 hadý4ltn0SeEitY AffAlUt the manl; and when "I houldn't like it. To be candld, 1 to corne. Oh! my own love, if you only
S4S1 WQU*tht is face ini the office don't psrtieularly care for you, as you knew how I have hungered for you,4 ulisx1éotedJy40r Charterla had know. But 1 suppose she'Il marry you would have corne to me sooner."in tto muffey, and was living at nmre-day. I 'always have pictured that, Then Senle's eyes were opened. Hle~ fiS adeiïEnt gllah gentlemn ee ic 've been on the Coast, be. did not make ýthe blunder which Char-ùo-4.alè badê hlm uncivilly enough cause you aee, she muet bie provided teris bad warned hin against., Hetor1Um.for in smre way.»1 feit no inclination that w lbéay. A new=MI~ut helr my message llrat," "Bat, man! don't you care for lier feeling toward the girl surged withins.J4 ch.t.rs <atoghImreetngyusef"him like a glow of fire. "Sweetheart,"an, * Wdfénoe," ,"Care for ber!" Seale gave a mirthless he whispered back to hier, "I neveac knew"&W1at do.you mean?"- laugh. "If you knew what I've been you would be like this. If I had known'oe rin ing Nancy to you. She's Up- doing her. ail these yeai~s you wouldn't I couid neyer have kept myseif awayytain,4waitlng in your house this ask that. 0f course I care for bier." from you."mAlUte, and I've juat corne down here -"But howt?"

to break the news?-» "Oh, I've neyer deflned that. Pater-
"'What i Nancy here!I Man, you're nally, I suppose, or like a brother. Thiat Easy Money for the Docte,'.either dreamlng or drunk."1 kid and I were the best of friends."'I amn neither, although I wish I was "Seale, you're a fool. Kid, you saiy A prominent physician in an Arkjansasbotb. The Lord knows I've no cause for --she's a woman. She's the loveliest town hais an extensive practice amongrejoicing."1 -but F'a not going to talk. You muet the iaboring classes -,îIere economy is theSeale at at bie office deek and passed see for yourself. Only, don't you go up-latpoiy Ondateltteagtea fljr round Inside hie shirt collar. stairs and make any mistake. Sbe's of t oey.Of d the mca ecaî e rdscandte

"Youd better explain," ho said. got no daugbter's feeling for you, or the doctor was hurriediy called. He ar-«Qulte se. To begin with, Hankin-or sister's; and if you go and break hier rived, and administered a sootbing treat-rather bis ghot-is lnterfering again. heart over any nonsense of that kind ment to the patie-nt, wbo was'soon sleep-It Soeem -ho odecs lnvested money ln I've got it in me to shoot you for your ing soundly, and upon leaving prescribedene of -the Coast mines here at Axim. pains. I've had my life ruined for me Some mnedicine which was to be obtaincalThot fofloWed, the habit of moat goid during these last months by you being at the dru-,, store. The next day therin.. by gôing Up. But they've found in the way, and if hers is to bie spoiled 0ii a ob rpae n oe mrm~nfcelný quartz reofs on cither ide too by your biundering you can under- medicine bought. This was kept up un-oflis perty; and no thé ground ba@ stand that I shahl very badly want to tii the littie girl was entirely wvll, mienlieu vahaed et ninoty tboumand pounda; kill you." the father went to see th;e doctor- toand, what la botter atml, has been sold "Wait a minute," said Seale unstead- settle the bill.for elghty thousand pounda and paid iiy. "That bas corne upon me with As bis purse was rather slim, he ap-for. That'a Nauoy's now, and nothing so much suddenness that I can'hardiy proached the doctor with many mis-would suit ber but that ah. rmust comte as- givings.down bore 'and give you news of it g"I phaveno more te say to you," said "Here is your bill, sir," began the doc-beul.»Charteris, and hie went out into the tor, banding hlm the paper. "This for<,,GodlI" said Seale. Thon after a dazzling sunsbine of the Marina, where the drugs from the store, and this formut leoadded: "ýBut what have you the sbouting negroes were carrying my visite."1corne down for?" loade o;ver the brick-red dîîst. The poor main looked and wvas horri-
<¶Beouse," aaid Charteris alowly and Seale swayed and tottered, then pull- fied ait the amount requested, realizingquietly-<-'because I love her." ed bimsecf together with an effort, and that he couild not pav it al. Then after'<You love Nancy! You! You love went up the stairs whicb led to bis thlitkiing a moment lie took Out -bis pursethat child! But there, I suppose she's bouse above. Nancy knewbis footstep an(] initi sonie pipeces of che jjýin thegrown up. Well, are you ging to tell and met lin, at the door. a rain hs inslad aig Teei h

me next that the pair of you\;re to vision ini tropical white. ITe icît himsecf 1I inefl o the dru* s. 'otr n-vbe married?" entangled l hy lier armns. ler lips were 1will ;et or .vour calîs."we

Top Heavy.

"GCood morning, Pompey,"I said the
lawyer.

"Good morning, massa."
"'Wbat makes you carry your head

down so, Pompey? Why don't-you walk
with your bead erect like me ?"

"Massa, have you ever been tro' a field
of wheat when it get ripe ?"

*"Well, you take notice, some of de
heads stand up, an' some bang down;
dem dat stand Up got no grain in 'em."

Hard To Tell.

A noted horseman tells the story of a
man wbo entered a horse ini a certain
race and made a bet on it.

XVhen the horses got away the main
stood with the fieid-giaeses glued to bis
eyes, watching tiiporeso isfvr
ite. oft1e po rs f bs f v r

Som ofthemen who knew of the bet
crowded around and asked how the
liorse ivas going.

*WTell," w~as the reply, "I can't just
mnake ont whether lie is the laiet ln the
third race or the first la the fourth."

£500,000 an Ounce.
A factory for the extraction nf radium

is now la course of construction at Uie-
hoeuse, London, Engiand, and it is tiie
first factory of the kind in the country.
its operations wviIh be foliowed cioey,
deahing as they do witli an ehement that
lias created so many surprises and prov-
cd so beneficial to hutmanitrThe total
quaintity of "fr-ee" radium at present inl
e'xistence is îinknown. but its price is
puIt ait £500OC0 an ounce,ý-and I amtoid tiiajt the L TinIeh]ouse factory ex-
Pcc(ts 10o tinItl ont about a third of an
OUn1Ce of rJi'i(]*"" aîanim. THospitals
are to he î)ro%,iîleî wiihsilpplies at es-
peciail lv iIQ:I pat .

COLECTON ~o.4.-pE1ENNIaLSFOR TEE
FLOER GANDxN. $45.

Paw nies ......................
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TqWoutj~i mfre

polI3'wôg ii*..d ialtlgis

a goldfiBli or two aad s. ai&;
Js y wiW fat s"d oemi 0 with

thes a a mopstrýOiilong 4il.

"4wiggled and t, ted the live-long

grew, ti sf4t ,pill
s eyer once did it enter h. head

lubt he was âin to a- frogf.

LIONEL- fi. wii4
- Geu,' ,76
SOPRANO AlND ALTO

Along in ià Bêides;* down next to his tanl,
He had a bad feeiing one day,,

And -before the next mohuinIg tvo legs
had appeared,

To help him along on bis way.

'With his gis diisappearing, he couldn't
-breathe well,

And two more f unny legs came to'
light;1

He stretched them ail out and wiggled
hit toes,'

And tried to make believe 'twas al
right.

Four legs Mud a t4 f or o» poI)y"u~g
Seemed so funail)lwl toJau'

Agd thenoce a Mnhd toi

And it faded awa- littie eaeJu day-
Till hardiy a bit col4hes;

Then it ail disappeàffd, aad pollywo
fôund

A gay little froggywasflhe.

Then somebo4y put him ln a littie tin
pail

And earrled him doup to the broèkl;J.
And aU that 1',. told yo you May, m

for youruelt'
If You'll just take the trouble to 100k._

IN THEn ]GHT
kCCOMPAeIED)

AitTRul SommeVA
Arr. by W. C. HOFF

Right now e the Mme>I

re Juw4us. ,les

x. Birds -in the night that soft - ly.
2 Life may-be sad- f&f us tat

TENatad hb. 0 AND »A~se.l

cail, Winds in e migbt that sPifrfgly
wake; _Sleep, ltanibid d dream' not

help me,sleep .but one
God

and
can 1

i.'
ail, And mur - mnur,

break, When an -.- gels
m~ur 'ài~, urmr
whis . per, whis. per,

NoTrE. May he sung in two parts, Soprano and Alto.
'Thie small notes are for use in grades where there arc Tenor voices.
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'q emu~pamt is unfounde&.
t6or s mowheh.t'

t«Oof oD«s%ý b~ e f b e y«yday f~irt

f. - aI]b tba fr&t opportunlty .,te
reverse ttkasait w *I w. ling Edwsrd aseeded

~ taoAuom POt~yt#~veyears ap. Ànd,as aa
ustte f Ie=4the evernl vas not made thon, the

'aemiitfliiu~t bshqmade to facetheéamre
W&Y ça thepostagtao ompiauasthat ofhbeu-mother.

<k t~new4m ps £mg, _ô'es b"fi"is ~t
ah. ae the. aMM ay. Tt m, the ,praetice iiin ost colD-
Utr. t -.s a t vay the direction li vhieh heada on.

g*m"1 iond c

avna1 its

heuedi a Mtpoty of Bine-
Liu , Disaelia stone vere

e ÔacWvhat it

orlut ocf -oflce?
«*m tllmwaeluitwef 4n ooeee, as lna

4 s4 4u*ag tas lteof tlie.Parls-
ïtel cei calM>'àiJasa 1gay on one

wour or "fr. ye0à, ,When hoe 1ectàý
mdutThé jsrtY owpuimations do

hicf thé'average voter, taking
- 'vil h.a oy o ntseeas the

4j oia er .fUr or fvo
~ot~*ceraly master cf

MUM alm fbs how often it*i
* ae,3 ~ may "*a s tlie duat intie

HeMd Police. Magistrat. Hugi John Macdonald te
Z xpriënr upon vhom he vas pronounclng sentence
~te Wlnatpeg Police Court: " The carrying cf a
~doveriu a greater source cf danger te the person

?ýyrgit tisai it is a protection for hlm." There
!oaÉzafflse la inth&t. Wien timo for sober thougt

ossbetwoeen the impulse te nie a revolver
tii.ohtajipingof tiie eapon, the. impulse,s a
08&,Mcne. ei.law wltiiregard te tic selliug,

ibu$1 ngisdtiecearrylngcf veaponi ougit te b.
sti anad tire eiould b. tiie ment tiiorougi-

-~ ~~e gêa oree t cf It.

A NEW hXEAT FIOM THE NORTH.

*That in a quarter cf a century there will b.
8,000,000 beef reindeer in Alaska, tint tbey vili
tJarlve snd nuitipiy and fatten on the Arctic vege-
tton, wiere even a goat would iiardly get a living,

sud tiat reindeer meat ln more palatable than either
beef. or mutton, are* assertions confidently made by
Mr. Lopp, who in lu charge of the, reindeer intre-
duced by the United States Government inte Alaska.

A Toronto paper, commenting on the fact that the
firt siipment of reindeer meat waa made recently
from Alaska te Seattle, says: "America la filling up
very fast. Thé great cattie ranges cf the West are dis-
sppearingr sand as thé plow passes oyer themn cereals
take tii. place of cattle. In the Nortli there is a
vast arm, far greater on the Cantadian side of the
boundar>' tlsii Alaska, where cattle cannot con-
tend siauist the cold of tic winter, wbere cereals
vill netipbt w)ier-as thé Alaskan experi-
xgent Jasa *ôeva-relideer viii tirive exceedlinglv."

endos o.mem unreaeonable te suppose that the
tîmo 'may- cone. wheninlathe. farther North of Ihis

ntet as in tfii fartiier Noth of Europe, the
ne r. ilIb. tiPpeppal doméestic animal, sup-

p;y nthe, pooplo not coui>'. cfthe northland itself
cf e ouiiri.litude, witi, cheese and meat

oudn the D.Grenfeli ha. tr ferre e h
Dominion Go ment smre of- ils Labraidor rein-
deer, sud they a now on tic range away îîorth of
Edmonton.

NO ANCIENT MEENT.i

A stamp-collector says that i. new Canadi.111
etamps have beeîî "1ungled," beca the heauld
King George ja madle te facee théeae ay as 1 iuiit f
of King Edwand, "instend of revering tb direci iai
in wbicbi the head is turned each reign, as doue

Theon appeàr to e ' soinsepeoplein EEsterni
(dwhé~ if we are »~ judge by their utteranees
(h i~g t dcci net seem rigit to take. sueh utter-

aue t -eriuayaetually regret that Canada in
aeo's nqt te b. la the thiek of sueh var-alanna

ceùîope ila a ferment. Tiie British'isba es or
faoe by nature in being given the "ivrgrl
of thes,m» vWh" many a, Urne bau saved them
front lavaskff,,' théugh their iai defeuse, cf courseP
bas liéen the. courage a"d readiness cf their people.
Shakespeare volées in ever-memorable words tie
recognition cf vhst Great Britain owes te the amn.
Somae cf the Ensterai Canadian militariste, vie go
about breatiiing heavily in a vaierous manner, would
appear almost to eaoue tô imprs ail and sundry
vith the ides that tiiey areaorry the Atlantic la s0
vide betveeu thus C%,p",,,gf ours sud those historie
animésities wiich anoulder, and sometimes blaze, la
Ehirope. We Canadians are, ituated slongside a
great nation whichi 1k. our ovai l removed fromn
the strifes cf Europe. lt ih the duty, and it is the.
desire, cf ail Canadians te have Canada do its.'part
In helping te mainTr&in the su=rmayof the streugth
cf the Empire, but tii.dc ot lvove auyhostility
tovar Î our neighbors 1o the south,, againat vhom
there in oceasional talk by swashbuclèriug individ-
unila ntie East, vie appear te imagine tiat tiey
are tiereby displaying . super-loyalty. TieCGan-
adian people have hnd a hundred yenrs cf -peace
viti the people cf the United States. The troubles
there vere betweeai thetwo countries belong te au
crs as remote, to, al latents and purpeses, as the
era cf the Wars cf the. Roses.

PHILOPENA-BRAINED PEOPLE.

Pity the man, and plty the woman, vie has got
a lot cf things te do, sud who je deficient in thc
precious sense cf arrangement. The happy people
arc thc busy people. But you flot enly have te work
as * ard as yen can at whnt yen are doing, but yen
have aIse te be arranging in your mind- what you
havé te do next. Thîis muet bie tbe way in which some
fortunately constituted people get tbrough se muci.
Peopie's brains are cf varied kinda. It has always
seemed te the ]Philosopher that some people have two
brains in one head. The7 first is occupied with what
they are doing. The other la briging the net job
forward-considering how best it may be done. Those
cf us who have onfly one brain in our craniums'are
net in it with those philopena people. They net
enly can do what they are at about twice as fast as
we can, but they cau go straight te thé next thing
without losing time. The capaeity for this duplex
meital action is observable in facile speakers,
wlether public or private. A good extempore speaker
has te tbink two or three sentences ahead, and ]et
bis mouth and other features, te say nothing of bis
arme and bauds, take care cf the one that is béing
uittered. A slow man is tins at a disadvantage in a
debate with a quick one. But then, on the other
lîand, it le often seen that the express-speed taîker
lias less of solid sense in hum than the main who lacks
that facility of utterance. The case of the hare and
the tortoise. It is remarkable how much knowledge
there ia la those old fables.

KEEPING TAB ON FPATHER TIfiE.

From Mr. M. B. Cotsworth, F.G.S., New West-
mingter, B.C., the Philosopher bas received, and ack-
nowleclges with thanks, the pamphlet written by that
gentleman, with an introduction of Sir Sandford
Fleming, of Ottawa, iu support of bis plan of reform-
ing the calendar by changing the present twelve
monthis of irregular length înto thirteen months of
four weeks eacbi, witb. Christmas Day, bearing no
imiiiiher-lahel, inserted as an extra day in the thir-
t ýecthi monthp Mr. Cotsworth's pamphlet is publislied

Ntt~ -.

as eue ocf 4h. tranuactions of the! Roal Sbclety Of
Cb»ala.The (otsworth plan is ( OflO thln"iy for
tbe ýt*np1lfying of thé ýcalendsS. Odôer" Or' later,
wtbo* dôubt,' the vagaries of the belaId&irwIi Le
çon*oed. jUueu Caeear gaYe the, vorTl la M~ B.C. a
cd . ndkr fhat did service for lffteea, coutukieî,4

untl~~PpeGregory corrected ita na"ndefecti. The
Q eoia alendar is not peifeet, ip' » y for the
tesson t thtei. arth does not cornpet. IUn innual'
circuit of the. sun ini an exact nuumber cof days of
twenty-four hours ech. It- take&s the. earth three
huaidred and sixty-flve days and a vr>' lIttIe les

tsai, p_.ter of a day fie run, its yeàrly course
roundtbe 'sua. The Gregorian calendar gvsus
three hundred and eixty-five days li a year.' vith an
extr~a day every fourth year to, evenup the. count.
But it doea not even it up wlth ibbohUéanItthemnati-
cal exaetness. One cf the sehemes for evening it Up
more exactiy in that of Professor Spillman, ocf Wash-
ingtoyho proposes short-years and long yeara, the
shorfz year to ha*e lfdty..two weeks of nenu days.
each, and- thIilong year, coming oncelai every five,
hanif fifty-three veeks. The short year v<ould thus'
consiat cf three-hundred and sixty-four, days, and
the long year cf three hundred and seve-ty-one days.
An advautage vhich mont cf tiheamlendr-reformers

*aim at in te have each day cf the. veek recur four
times oaci month (exoept that in the. SpiUlman plan
it would recur five times in Decemiber every fifth
year), anid on tic smre date. Thus, for exanaple, if.
tie year began on Monday, Monday vould fai on

*the. lit, Sth, l5th, and 22nd cfeacii monthinla that,
year. But, wien ail in said, it muet b. adaitted
that there are many reforma cf which there ia greater
need than reform cf the. ,ialendar, and it ia a safe
prediction that our present calendar 'adîl for ut lMont
a fcw generations more survive ail the efforts te re-
form cf the esendar-reformera.

SOXE NOTABLE RMEE LAXES

Wien tint fine ipecimen cf Western Canadian., j
Miss Agnes Desuns Cameron, lcdured lait here in
Winnipeg on her travels froxýi Edmonton te tic mouti
cf the. Mackenzie River and ont upon the. Arotie:
Ocean, among the photographe, tbrown by lantern,
with vhich the lecture was iiiustrated, was oeeof
Eskimo sklaaiing seals. Miss Cameron asked her
hearers te note especially one cf the Eskimo, whc
vas strikiugly Japanese la hie physique sud featurei;
sud se referred briefly te the belief held among'
sceitattit the Eskimo are of Asiatie enigin.
Indeed, it is very probable that before tic ice age
communication acrosa the waters, or ne waters, at
what le now Hebring Straits vas easy. 'An isthmus
thpre would be no stranger than the isthmuses of >
Suez and Panama. Recent idvestigàtions have dis-
closed in the seuth-western part cf this continent'
evidences which anthrepologists like Dr. -Starr, cf
the University of Chicago, regard as ladicating tii.
Mongolian enigin cf thc prehistoric people terrned the
Aztecs. Inscriptions have been found in Arizoa
similar te, rock-hewu Buddhistic inscriptions la Mon-
golie Asia. Iu Peru iere are remains cf a. vaît
"City of Marbie," viose architectural features are
Egyptian in character. In tinre we shall know more
of those prehistoric people.

CONDITIONS AND THEIR PRODUCT.

Usually wvhen a Govera ment blue book arrives for
the Philosopher, bie looks at it and says tiat there
must be some valuable information iu it, and that he
wili read it when hee bas time. Witb soeébine books,
however, it la different. The report of the Minister
of Justice, for example, is a volume ful cf human'
interest. And the portion of this particular tlue
book whichi is fuileat of buinian interest is tic re-
port of the Parole Officer, Major W. P. Archibald,.
former]i*v of thé Salvation Ariny. Thé major, vie 15
in charge of our Canadian development of the ticket-
of-leave systeim, is a mian with a wîîrm heart, but
lie la ne sentiîiientalist. le knows wlîat he is deai-
ing with: bis iîead is as souifd as bis heart, and he
goes to-the roots of the <oniditions xvbich héia te
do -tith ini Lis xork ex c iv . liépointa eut that
the oblig-ation of societx, ini the intérests of tic gen-
eral welfare, does net be-iii with the ciosing of the
prison door on the prisoner, Unr enid with bis release.
Back of aIl tîcîs lie the e xaî sof ymth and cbiidbood,
thé fornmative yéars, whpn the plastiec day of the
yeung nîind -%as heiin mou,)iled by envireument.
"Crime and1 the crinliliî! Ir )ilî otr country te, sttty.
Just as loing as (v.uio n1tinue te ignore tÈe
social conditions; au I-q .ul in car cities, which
are I)ro(ticiflg ya o! -,-~i.... i' 'iminality equal te
any iii quality, if ud ucictitnlutbe civilized

xvorl." Thre ar 1, ,k q s on te say, wbo do
flot realize xv1:y'aun*1 crime. He' instances
forgery'. Trimîx- t w of éducation are the
mobt important 4of ;îiý



The, Woo*om Hoon.i

Fi omething %Wm I tbe: lJmindlon, Parlianiput
beaction of one of the Ontario memberl, Mr. Johnï
ýurnam, wh9 Ijý_ çmo- tâ-f iàe..Goverument,

eblding tbe,,I~ Avn tuberculosis
iboaar6ietelike the

wbiistratloof Mjiuot WhIinatural, aud nation-
i èurc béabo to be&àl" s~able as hea][th?

Wo ter n.*ee »oIJW,*b Mo"e ealously con-iiodýe? Mr ubAmý-W i@MigktTiilogie -- whicheks to eradie<a1e. 0? , ,bUt 4p hr tea
ling adimese 0*i soog t ail.
it right tt t q<~iéêed more fi-

wtant to buWlid Mgihay. intoW ilderuesses -for
ivre generato" intI sav: th 'livesof people al-
ady in existtum éi~?~ am ua b faed that it is
Mlot on Our sivlléù nthat tlkere la ucha tragie
bte of human Ilfe ttrois diseases 1k. tubereurosis.
Mp particular dI 4 - wu nderstood

w.Iimost d.a , &e 1 ) eu .i _ý4.manyiieau

b. checked, or reiieved. In ail, came itg.
lad Most cta4dy.ahould, b. prevento&'
politi*e" le an qàl4~p,Mase for the uatie#
have afuller iç$eàsiuif the bodygo4
politie than it doeu now.

WHAT WINNiPEG MAY BE YET:,

Whien the Fathers of Confederation werebring-
ing about the etablishinent *of;t~ oino hr
was great, rivalry between Toronto ýmad7 MoýtreAl,, as
te wlýich should be the capital.- Tii. CdaOf-pm-

Coônfederationday., counsisting of the-présent Pro'"n-
ees of Ontario and Quebec, had had a ýmovabie éaj>ii
the Parliament holding sessioua ln alternate yemrs at
Moetreal snd Toronto. >Thé rivalry in regard to the
ati of government h~DoiniIon, like fIih valry

fôr;the sc-at o f eYeimet o4f the Âns4W.Iý Gm-

~;w~tIiqam4tied by a .coipromio,, Ottawa
v~*l à iitu., but being altuate

p~I~herwIh i a*the boumdary -between
-Quéwbec. The' aitl oaulia

th 'apital of. the United., ià 1la j üdnov thei,
lsa a mevedýè1t *à fut k ât.bvasilr
dwarict, -r.se i that ly TêQtw ~le

by'~ù <atiering uitthe p e~of Ottaa to stevéu-
ucha atlty lu iùthis bhaif, has sounded the a~

that vhen Western Canada's represetaàtion là ~
Ilameàt growsa large enough, there will be a propoil
to moe the seat of Gorierint to Winnlpeg, Ipàt

as hae as amovemgat forty ear a 0,'t

WaMntedte$a.louis ~Thât nhovemetfle,~i
then k 'i*ais it'tOie. Yederal district of Oolum1
Vas created. ttawa. peopl wose pro hetie
Vision isrne ejýIàf a timh en luupm

u1 re mè el The iu.Jfb1
y'e e ~ ;lie otheDomiin
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on ErthcouJed with Vductiveness and-Fiâe Quality.
iGod Variety is as essential to Good ,Seeda s: iiGood Scegdstoà
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W. Alto Pubif ah

~pkIto q*i #àftA'~**fon

These cover 25 varieties-prepared by expert Western authorities.' F
as c.;çp1ained in our Catalogue.

Wé ntim
WHEATMarquis
WHEAT, lsd Pie gistered.

OATS, Vlctory, new whit.
OÂTS, Amn, Banner, regiaterod.

OATS, Orloif (vsry early).
BARILe, Bilver Iing, 6 row&i.
PLAX, New Premost.
COINï, i"Fr« Prou."
COIN, Morthwoatern Dent.
COIN, Gohu.
ALFrALFrA, Turkestan.
BBUXE~, lrarn.
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Ouir Cafl&adi lStocksan are tically anl grown ln North Central Saskatchewan and Northweuterixlg&nItoba on OID'*X.,
Land or Bummer 78110w.

Become a Custômer. Decide to-day. Drop a card and kindly. mention this papsi'.
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.-.lW haei.W rdl aig
im om È " *irhg 4 1e tYoar vas

sht M or fahoal dy.

Uâ~sa ~uhave the. Doukuiobors with aen-
ta. Ila nature .garb vili

.~. 2~ ~ bu ta h lpenaod
'*~. thel. 'mb" plater," Il failed te fimd a

lUith oumrya currony-Nw Westminster

Mer theVotes voeftcomted
V~ *iem ld DXavid mi~d in bis baste thiat anl mo

ia t Muet have been the morulng after some
orother te iJevish Senhedim.-Hamilton

itl Y 4t 7lhat lie pro
~*igt!i.Pyrmiansd fiphinx te bis art colles-
,41a NovYorkWorld.

AnAmneriSn 'girl- vho ardau reta d

Varieel Importa.
,>Wlth Ottawa lmporting potatoes from Ireland,

itintrea aned eggm from China, and Toronto duckst:' Rumala, the necesslty for naval protection of our
of food supplies ln evdent.-Toronto Star.

Assimilation.
The. pria. for an easay on the British Empire has

been von by a girl bearing that good old naine,
Lebofaky. Tii. Empire's assimilation pover could îot
btter b. demontrated.-Toronto News.

De&oe of a Fashion Coons.
A fashion congres@ at Chicago has decreed that

the. hobble skirt muet go. The thmng that is hard
flor a more mani te understand is vhy it ehould ro-
qluiro the deoree of a fashion congres. to banish such
a eontnlvace.-Lethbridge Herald.

Sometblug an Auto Cen't Do.
A Toronto man on being arrested for speeding in

bis auto said that hie vas in a hurry to get to
chixrch. Perhaps ho meant he wam trying ta mun
avay from him ina, but it takea soxnething a lot
faster than an auto to get away from them.-Chat-
ham Planet.

Engliah Rental Basia.
In England fifteen per cent. of a rnan's earnings

is regarded as the largeat proportion that ahould be
paid for rent. 'We are apt to think of England as a
landlord-ridden country, but the city dweller who
gets off with as low a rentaI as that in Montreal is a
rare bird ini a rare nest.-Montreal Herald.

Tiie Way of Tranagreusors.
The chance of a criminal eacaping the meshea of

the Iaw is continually bec-oming more remate. With
the telophone, tolograph, rogues' gallery, thumb
printis, bloodhounds and trained man-huntera ta con-
tend with escape la practically impossible. Even the
aeroplane haa been utilized for locating the wvhere-
abouts of a bandit.-Ottawa Citizen.

Tii. Chnsse and the. japs.
It vas the audacieus little Jap that first woke

the Eastern giant out of bis age-long sleep by de-
spoiling hw ef Formosa, What will the giant do
ta the wICrrior mnanikin when ho has leisuiro to look
around after idding himself of the Maiîîchu. ?-Vic-
tonia Colonist.

An Epoch-makting Event.
In the Contemporary Review Dr. Dillon qaYs tiat

the ('hinese revolution is the greateat histonical event
ini a flhousand years. The world wili ho a very dif-

feront lworld hm w hat'it is to-day viien four hum-
~de illion. Ohins ke terprer place in its

lUeulas Ides.,
M" ani md lber dauglter States,. including the

UJnitod States, own meut of the world's gold mines
and irver mines and diamond mines, and fur saa
rookeries and poaI fiaerlea. Rusaia, vanta smre of
the real 1uxiea, no ah. proposes to occupy Tabriz
and control the Persan rug trade.-Hamilton Times.,-

Ab t E Nm&s
Every nov and then aopneone in the Dominion

indulges in au outburst of indintion because the
people of the. United States cetherniolves Ameri-
cana. SureIy no 0anadian vanta to oeil himmeif an
Amnericam! Re has. an eider and a botter name-.
nmne that noeuon.e au ellm.-Toronto e Tlogra.

Liquor Looaened Mia Tougue.
Nov it ias ald that the MeNamaras might nover

have beau run dovu had not a man eoheard Mc-
Manigal in a Chicago saloon babbling in bis cupa, and
p&sse on thii lautioua confession to the. detectives.
Arguments against the. aloon aceumulate frorn every
aide.-Toronto Mail and Empire.

A Eoost for Canadien huabands.
An Englishman vrites from Toronto to an English

paper that (Janad"s huabanda are kinder, more gen-
erous and more coniderate than Engliah huabands.
Nov Canadian huabauda ahould do their boat to live
Up to thia good reputation.-Kingston Whig.

tinto Hlm Týiat ath.
'ýBeeeham'm Pla" hem received a title. Mr.

Joseph Beecham vho bas made $130,000,000 out of a
trusting public is nov among the nobility of England.
More power te hum for vo believe he made good pill-.
ho certainly made good money out of thorn and that
seema to be ail that la necessary to get a titie these
day.-Calgary Neva-Télegram.

Divorce in canada.
We do not want easy divorce in'Ontanlo; but the

establishment of a divorce court doee not mean easy
divorce, In England thore is a divorce court; but
divorce ia not eamily obtaiued; iu New Brunswick
there is a divorce court, vith few divorces; and the
mre rnay be said of British Columbia. Our Dominion

sonate in a divorce court of a kind; but of tho vorst
possible kind,. because only tho rich man or voman
can get a divorce there.-Peterboro Reviev.

Progrema.
Frorn ail pointe In Western Canada corne reports

of the mont extraordinary increases ia bank clearings,
building permits, and postal receipta. These are
things which cannot bo falsified by the moat enthus-
iastie and unscrupulous of boomaters. They are an
actual record of business done and of progress made.
-Monetary Tirnes.

Queen Mary's Good Deed.
Fashion has docreed that the long hat pin must

go. Queen Mary in responsible for the edict. Shehas ail hon hata rnade now with the old-fashioned
elastic fastener. We shall be glad to ho nid of the
danger of being stabbed in a crowded atreet car or
departniental store elevator, but we are more than
a little doubtful about the beauty of that elastic thing
mother used to wear.-Calgary Herald.

The Pilgrimaging People.
The rumor that the Doukhobors are arranging to

romove from Canada to California ia posibly due to
the fact that fig leaves are abundant in that state.
The ratio of value between a coon skin coat and a
fig leaf iA an econarnic condition that appeals ta thoe
wbo favor the garb worn by our first parents in
Eden.-Ottawa Journal.

Duties and Prices.
The coat of making woollen loth is twice as

much ln the United States as in England. That is
not bocause the wonker gets the difference in highier
wages, for Presîdent Taft'a Tariff Board expressly
states that even Aü the case of rawv wool "the~ duties
are hîgher than the difference in cost of production lii
the United States compared with cost abroad." l)tii-
piled on duty givea the opportunîty ta levy mono,'il.\
prices.-Saskatoon Phoenix.

.The Pointod View.
Tho point ei view has mucli to do vith regulatîng

our. movernonta. An ambulance vas aummoned to
convey a foreigner, who had hi. foot crushed ini a
Errantford machine shop, to the hospital. Mistaking
the approaching vehicle for the police patrol wagon,
the patient forgot his injuries and sprintod' for home.-,
-Woodstock Sentinel-Review.

An-Unregretted Retirement.
Léocal business men are rnighty glad that the four

dollar bill is to ho retired f rom circulation. Money
la rnoney and most of us are reaciiing after it. But
the four dollar bill was a nuisance from the begin-
nmng. Countlesa times it bas been passed for a one
dollar bill; it has éans'od ondiesa troubles in change
making.-Nanaizno Free Press.

The, Idea of a Noir Province.
The people of Fort Francis, Ontario, are movxflg

ta secure the creation out -of north-western Ontario
of a nov province ta extend from the Manitoba beu-
dary te Sault Ste. Marie. It la' fertunate for those
co ncernd that there is no seeming chance of their
sucëeess. A'nov province in such a case would mean a
ne*' legislature eand a nov government te lovy taxes
and spend mouey, vhich sort of thing dace not vork
to make nich the people wbo have to support it.-
Montreal Gazette.

The Marriage Service.
Tii. revised marriage service, ln which the word

"obey" is omitted, was used at a fashionable weddl 1ng
in the Chapel Royal at the Savoy, London, hast
rnonth. The ceremony of giving the bride away vas
aima dispenaed with. The aid institution la corning la
for smre*hard knocks lu these latter days.-Halifax

eroald.

Wornen and Men.
The report of the United States cousus bureau

on vital statistica shows that for evory five year
oonriod from birth up te 70 yeara of age, the death
rate is much higher among males than femalea. Fron
70 te 80 the death rate is about oqual and frein 80
ta 90 there are about five women living ta four mon-,
from 90 ta 100 thére are two women ta one man and
after 100 the proportion of women la stili groater.
Women are called the weaker sex, but teatod by their
heugth of life, power ta endure auffeing and resiat
diseaso, according ta a writer la the Medical Record,
they are physically auperior ta men.-New York
Tribune.

Soin. Things the. Ancients Had.
There is nothing nov under the suni. The mani

Who invented the safety pin piled up lu a. very short
time, a large fortune, yet it was nat an invention
but. a discovery, for the same kind are ta o bBeon
la the Naples musoum. A woman visiting Pampeii
and seeing fruit excavated tliat was good after tva
thousand years, used ber iits lu marketing the fruit
jars s0 generally used to-day by housewives. The
physician of to-day is using the same kind of instru-
ments as those employed by the Pompelian M. D., and
the plumbing vas miîch better. The lead pipes are
stili intact and so honest vas the workman that ho
put bis namne on his plumbing.-Harper's Weekly.

Tii. "Unloaded" Gun.
The story of the unloaded gun and the reauiAnt

tragedy is an oid one, and yet its continuaI publica-
tion la the newýspapers, secrns neyer to teach a certain
class of people caution when hîandling firearms. Those
people go alw'ays on the supposition that a gun nover
by aruy possibilitv ean be anything else excopt un-
loaded. It never occurs ta them that it would lie
We]l ta examnîe the weapon ta make sure, sa they
put on a sil! grill andi point the gun at their vives or
parents, or sonie other near relative or their dearest
frieîîds, and pulfl the trigoper and thon they are sorry
andi Verv full of r-enoisc.'Br-aiuttord Expositor.

A Chinese Procession.
The pre.ent generation lias seen no more signifi-

cant procession on the strcets of Toronto than the
iuardi <of thie "uîl-s The Chinese who took
part lui it uere îlot bl )ila vîîîa tkin. To them it Ivas
a soleiiîn public relpuîliati4uîî of the IManchu canquer -Ors who for two lîUidîd nl ifty years have larded
it Ov(er ilie swalrmuug m,, illions ýof China. To the
xnarchiuîg litindredls the prolimiinarv stop of cutting
off tu lieu iuivi 111t .lao eiiias nmomentous a thing

as wa'Il'e 1- I \i Ntionial Covenant in
GreNfrîI i~ liuel h-i ISuots of Charles Fir s'
day, or thle Ii- uîfip t< invitation ta Williami
of Orlluîge blat lIii Eu 'Él aders of the revolution
thit .. ~. t'lit, M \i VI t iii tuie Tlrone.-Toronto

lobe.
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~9.t.W~ e e mnded.
1il#lêtion,

Sb gied l the bai-te d ty b. owe te

vee uie slr tiset i5bu a aprovidential
e*if. W.are 1%_70 ~e i train cf cir-

sleeojlý, i a etôr and brakesman, curt
if~e eak pcomfort-

flue *"r àd-uil- - pa igitrebt
Yu Wllmot b.en taiuîforeveri Your

la tuhez! >jolo. 'lmasman oi4.,

Mi alie à ways. C our heavenhly
bat "th*b,9e -for you at the.

*ido.p. bu !eh mpoted luite li'ez of great
198Siù ltth«aimtmnt4ofie 1f. in the
Ofu bI44r of-Luther, was

*usly boîsterous. Temityten was fend cf a
;4M laugh, yet it, wam,. he whpwroe one cf tthe

- "des! pomeain thWi, Bglish ". -1 gei r. Lncolu
î bowed down with care and sorw,. and mont me»

M'oUW hum thou«]# lie h. hd a sw4 face, yet it, may
:0dutd hte tewrd éver produed a mn-»

*ho a nc oen eu f humer or one who
,nne mcwel ho te akea wolenation iaugh."

'Whenever yofamneta uecefuil "ntr
bjë* im. Do i pôlltely, but, do IL. Amk him how

ýe Y im for a few ý '<pine.. Akhlm
bhat thinga sbould be emphaiîzed. Ask hlm wbat

jhMingste avoid. Mot sucoesàful men like te tell you
how they manageda te "get there." 0 f course there
'wam a succession cf defeats, failures, disappointments
anmd break-downs but in spite of aIl a victory was
icored. The successful man. ha. something for you.
Liste» te Andrew Carnegie:-Andrew Carnegie aya:
"There are three dangers1 in the path of succesa. '-The
fira! is the. drinking of liquor, the second is opecu-
latien, and tbe third i. 'indorsing.' Wben I was tele-
raph eperator in Pittsburgh, I knew aIl the men
who speculated. Tbey were net our citizens of best

reput.; tbey were regarded witb suspicion. I have
lived te sec tbem ail ruined, bankrupt In meney and
bankrupt in character. There i. scarcely an instance
of a man who bas made a fortune in speculation and
,npit.,ý The tlîird langer is thi. perilous habit of

ndrignotes. When a, nman in debt indorses for
another, 1!i. enet his own credit or bis own capital
that bie riskas; 1! la the money cf bis own creditors.
Therefore I say tbat if yen are- ever cal.d.up ..t
indorme, neyer do it unless yen have cash means not
requir-ed,--lr-»your own, -debts, -and neyer indorse be-
yond your means."

PURE AIR.
Breathe the pure air of an absolute unselfisbness.
thhigs because they are right. Say things lbe-

cause they are true. Beck for the judgment of a ripe
experience. Know the verdict of listoury. Wlien a
mn is right, ba is5ugh M Îrau bour, riglît ifor a day,
rigbt for aîdc ade, r hit for a century, righit for a
generation and rightf or etcrnity. Tliere is notbing
in personal rectitude 1ke a "paid tip policv"l in
rigbtcousness. Concrninq, John BrigLt it w-as'said:
He was the peerles. cchamApic of pepiflar -riglîts and
cf Christian principles in thelr a%plicaion to political
practice. Mr. Gfladstone said ef hlm i l'if "lie was
ever ready te lay his popularîty as a >;wriflwec pon
t1ie altar of his duty." And, similarly, Justin 'me-
Carthy said: "I neyer knew a man.wboto i le-,s of
p4-rsonial vanity, lems. of ambition, lems.of s4-1t -seeking.
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po thOele won, the love of thenocitmdtne

Ere4eica,- md fterard threw erawylike fe
EATZ~~~.remants of an eaten orange.. He used hbu to mk

chr»uug idyl for bis terary,.glory a th n e at
ML Lesta how to swOer p -esy lsred her. But this cruej b omn a*~ nt. ave kuwlege ~ $ve ed h o liýen*rgeOf the proud,O<~4teoià indignation. lro- etd be . ritin a Vlpiu.

ura ureon' the liquor dea!er, 1931W ,e lmost b vty a1 eaacugyan~Prof«dsonal gmbler and thie intemperate. The have said that this was a strangeThey ail belong to the mare ending for the author'. love experiences. it was the-EM àIgr at timés. Emit a ending to be expected in a world of Iaw. Goethe said.,'oyui, indignùation flash. «I -of -Ba1ta -th e at eh of -his best nov es seemed dug outM one of hie friends of Robert-_ Of a rse-fený wommaa heart, -but history gives the.id Ii teetk n h .e ublsa sizvrdc ti h Miy interestinig experienceswh i kaew was'beton de- - of bis owi hr4sdimuelf
eri;-- ana n imoettwriies

ailY remided of an experience
Jd was. at the. moment ruuning
ed that 1 had once in iny hfe
1w ereature witb words that
ince i uMy life I1 feit a terrible
ejoiced to lcnow that I w«s in-
If a coward's and«a lHar'e bell."

A Bslent omt for bumanity is a Most dang-
erus thing. It leada a mn»te close the deor in the
face,; of pommble kÙowlege. Every man is- a spécial-
it On orne- particular subject. Ignorant in many
respects h. May be, and rough in the exterior of hi.peréoùality, but at turnes -he may bc the posseosor
of special iniormation wbich wilI be.of great value te
you. Se do net, eveii iin your thoughts, scoru the
Be called ' maero n." In Senater Boutwell's
"Sixty Years in Public AffaIrW" I ind these- words
concerning R. H. Dana:--"Mr. Dana, will be remem-
bered by bis tale of the ses, "Two Years Before the
Mast." » Il was a learned lawyer, au aristocrat by
nature, and a man ef eminent pewer. He scorned
thie opinions cf inferior men, and therein was the
cause of bis faîlure. By a bai?, breadthbcb failed of
sjiccess in aIl the public, undertakings ef his life,
excepting orily bie tale of the'sei,"

LITTLE DEVILS.
The big devil bethers nobody-it's the little

devil that i. dangerous. Little slips, little mistakes,
ittle blunders, little missteps, ittle faulte, little ec-

centricities, and littie mannerisms. They begin small
but 'grow miightily. Tbey expand with a groith
wbich te us is unconscieus but te our frienda alarm-
iug. The dwarf bas become a giant and the germe
a. disease. Beware of the littie devil. I like this
pointed illustration from the pages of the "Expos-
itor":-"Heury M. Stanley says that the most form-
idable foes h. and bis men encouutered, in Africa
were net the giant blacks, fierce though they were,
but the diminutive Wambutti Dwarfs. These little
men, with their bows and poisoned arrows, could
bide belîind a buncb of leaves, and shoot their arrows
aIl unseen. Me» and women everywhere need to b.
on their guard against the tyrrany of the Dwarf s-
the. little insignificant abits that endanger the peace
and comfort of home. These are their real and
dangerous faces."

LOVE YOUR MAN. .rnaa' ,uu. ,ng carne, andi zaîrly screedfoHave friends and keep theni. Select them for epwr""uhapae ec omrevaluedthan
their personal character and they wiil stand the test the- mail ravings of thie priests cf Baal on Mountef tinie. A mian may lose bis money or bis- social Carmel," said lie.position but culture cf coul and thc accomplishments
of the mind are innate and inhierent. The. Historian POOR EYESIGHT.says concerning Sir Walter Scott:-Even in'thbe carl-
iest days of this intimacy, tiie lads whti,-IÏad been Use your eyes-both of tlhem. Take thinigs in atcotsfellow-apprentices lu his father'sýoffice, sawý a glance. Look beneath thîe surface. Compare.

sourne 1.jeëalously bis growing friendship with WVil' Con tract.-Count the nunîier of people in an audience.liam Clerk, and rernonstrated witb Scott on th.dýÙ .~L.a~isually eiglîteen hundreil persons in andline of bis regard for them, but oniy succeeded in audiY ýý whIieh, is spoken îof as -a vast congrégationeliciting from hum one cfiiose outbursts cf pereemp- of tlîree thiousand(." ltt(\at Don't ever-state ortory frankness whieh anything that Iie regardeil as linder-estimate. Cet inta flic way of being honestan attempt te encroacb on lus own iîîterior liberty with facts. Facts fli5i f'îel yolU, but do not foolcf choice always provoked. "I xiii neyer cut any yourself-you can't fouel a fact. So be exact. Bemn," h.e aid, "unlesI detect lîim in. scoundrelieni, scientifle. "Slt'rnian'.s w oîderful faculty for compre-but I know not wbat right any cf you have te inter- hending topograpluical (eaidcx eloped, cf course,fer. wjth my choice cf my conîpany. As it is, I fair- by hus war experience, 'tuastonishied those witli]y own that tbough I ike many cf your very mucli, 'whom lie was uveili aiiinted. Ilie xould go for aand havS~ long dons me, I think William Clerk well drive 'wheree h ail IiivVV îcu ifore, and startleworth »ual ut together." Scott neyer lost the those around hlm by- t' inc gilh, wheetisai
friendsbip which began witlî this eager entlhusia~,,.., that road started, tfie jjhtjjl qfstream, what wasbut bis chief iiitimacy with Clerk 'was during hic planted before grow'uh' i'a;î. an eveut teîlingyeungcr days. what would be eneiin. , ':îi iiat uvas not ini

sigbt. Ail this lie did :i obh' .'' lservation, bisSIN'S RÉBOTX*D. wonderful intuitionil aI ( îa,'îî poer:eý, and theexperienee had gi%,ea i i,,"1,1 untters for a lite-Si» bas a great way of coming back to us. Once time. He said im-îneif Pozij i g of bis marchyou have made thie acquaitance cf a crime, it -w ili te the sea, that lie i" K <'I bw fo re 4îe starteilslîadow you. You may forget about it, but it -wîll sorne of the States itl1, d wolienet be unmindful of yeu. Back againi it will corne. in theni."boy hoivl

PUMIO.LOGY.
Ask the. Proqi '1i phenoloywhereiu you are

l8.Oingy-i.ma1i 1 nor "reverence» or
"memory"o r onuae r "c'ourage" or wbat not.
Guard w ou r, eaPoint. Wiii-power, - roMry
apphied, cm i match' any mental deicieucy. Yrou can.
do anything -yotL have "a mind' 'te. A phrcnelogi$t,
examnng the head of the Duke of Wellington, said:
"Your grace lias not the, organ of animal courage,
fuliy developed." "«You ýare right," replied the geat
man- "and, but for my sense of duty, I should have
retreated in My firet light." The Duke of Wellington
saw a oldier tur» pale as hie marched Up to a bat-tery. "That is a brave man," said hie; "hie knorwsbis
danger. and faces it." "That i. grit as I understamxdit"y

ILL-BRÂLTH.
If the doctors can't help yeu-pay them 'off.

If Christian Science doeca yeu ne good,' try mentalscience, for a change-its- the arne tbing with anew label. If mental science falîs short try a sui-cal pperatien-have the appendix cf your "mental
doubt" removed or the "floating liver" of your enie-tions properiy stitchedl up. If ail these new, phasesand phrases fail, try a dose of good, genuine, mold .fashioned religion-simple faith in God. Read ahit î/ýBaxter-Richard Baxter. "Baxter moved amonglýs'
contemnporaries as ene who biad serions person ï1-
advantages to contend against. Prom the cradie lhewas the martyr, of disease; hoe believed himself 41-ways "looking death in the face," and, in hi. o*n
memorable phrase, h.e preached "as a dy'1ng mani tédying men." Yet sucli was the ardour of biesenirt,'
and the concentrated ferveur of hie purpose, that h.elived te old age, and retained his vigour to the very,
end of hi. laborious if e."

PULPIT PREPARATION.
Inspiration ls the cbild of cogitation.. Cogita-tion i. mental preparation. Preparation means'time,

system, forethought, analysis, a suitable outline and
a telling illustration to drive the truth home. Aman may be eloquent by accident, and say a geodthing on "the. spur of the moiLent" but spurs are amean article when supplied as a steady diet. No>sir! Run before you jump. Measure the distance
with your eye-and-BE READY. Bishop Haygood
used to tell iii hie sarcastic way, of a certain preacb-er who wasted ail his time on trilles during theweek, and then got on bis knees in the pulpit when
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~odiiU niHouse Decora-

Charlton $allsbury,, Professor of Home Economie Manitoba Cqlkge.

one Of thesot ivtig ost
rroofli81 have seenh dyet

~nderfely imple andeompara-
>nxpensivr. Tmt le onerea-
by 1 want' to 1téfl'yoioù t it.
W~le beeause: there are a number
$à,praetical rules, an house detora-
ba can heý followed by even in-
Oxeed persons,. giving satiefactory

ýprevaiing color in this 1'om-a
&oom werthy its nai --#M "given,
e wallpaper, a rich, golden brown,
Éa ve the effeet of softemed mun-
4he room-was on the shady aide
b ýouse and needed brihenng.
0browns, tans and neutral browns
the same shade as the paper in
'gocerien used to ,be wç&apped) are
&Wly good colora for living rooma,
ê' they are ànbtruuive, never
Salways friendly and bkrmonize

itly, with Other colors we may
àuse.

k6rd wood floor was oovered with
iediuin-sized, inexpensive Ax-
wr rugs, the colora lu which were

, the comfort, ad enjeyment of the
farnilY, and .1 would flot 96nzider it
fulflw!ng its requiremnents unlesa It con-
tained a coucli. t need lot be an ex-pensive one and should neyer be ose of
these narrow, slippery, uncomfortable
iffÉlrs that repel, rathier than invite.
Speaking of couches for living roome,
the- most satisfactory toen>' mini1 arc
those made with a plain, strong frame,
at ýledat three feet wide, fitted with
woven fwire apringa, reiuforced.; o-ver
thia an ordinary feltt matrees, and the
who le cevered with a serviceable cover
and luxuriouely'piled with pilloWs, drees-
ed lu pretty, wa4hable covers. But even
a good thing like hiuxur>' lu sofapillows
can bc overdene, for'I remember onetrying to éro*d in and make myself
comfortable among -the frilîs and fluffs
and. anigles of ten pillows of varying
ehapes and sizes. The couch in the liv-
ing room I arn describing had a brown
rep cover and the pillowa wert elothed
ln washable greens and golden brotvns,
and one had a dress cf darker red.

A piano, low book shelves filled with

«PIow Jeep w ik .
Farm.workgàel 1k. dock work

when it i 71afd Mm *îw scimoui-
ing. Run your farju asfaaav** are
rus.Have a 'wuolestart -tibe work.
day. Big Ben, the natidma sl*"
watchmn> %wiR ll bhu>uch a ka
for you-m otheî woixdm, 'Uring
his umful U M yCian ,Y,

Beinth workon scheM l~te rne a
dayr, and you 'Il do a great deal moto.
More qoer&doma, ou"ramqwym&d..

Somne men."Cet ichon farinaad
others faiL .AU athé r«*ào?

ayématiciy id tme on t
The betst em m Wýth h

iising hour-stt the,
fbaiuands p o dg

]ho ËMu m e #it

Strong comfortable furiture in desirable in iving rooma.,

a mingling of darker browne, dark, ricli
greens and just a suggestion of the
0oftest red imaginable. There was s0 lit-
tie of the latter color, one had te look
twioe to sec it, but almost instinctively
one looked for it because it was the note
which gave the charming bit of contrast
la the color scheme. The ceiling wae
eovered with a deep cream, or ecru moire
papers m-hich extended beyond the ceil-
ing, dropped over on the walls and lost
itacif in the quiet browns and greens
that formed the conventional pattern
ini the border, placed two feet down
from the ceiling. Here the border and

eligpapers were joined by the pic-
turc mgolding of oak to match the wood-
work.

The win(îow curtains, hung straight
fromf the top, were of simple Madras,'
the saine shade as the ceiling. Side cur-
tains were of golden brown rep, a shade
darker flian lthe walls, and as muct
lighter t 1itn h us h alae
was wtiu pattern, so the danger of

inootoiv asavodedbytrimming theWindow 'draperies with broad bande of
green, i. îmatch the green in rug and
Ivail b nd lA'T.

Character in Furniture.
The t',iiture fitted in perfecti>' with

the "4'> of the room, and yet there
Was n b:ing especially noticeable about
a"l ot7 t. O)ne always remembered that
the cll",. were comfortable, and the
table Irong and roomy -- plent>' of,
apace '-Il ooks and papers-and, best
of a]!. ;ure was a low writing couch.
A li-.oom is flot intenrled for a re-
ceptir. : :rlor and laVs no lainis on

foma .It is primarily intended for

books, and a thrifty-looking fern grow-
ing in one of the windows almost cem-
pleted the furnishing of this delightful
room. There were a few pictures on
the wails, of course, but of them, their
value in the home, the kind to select,
and how to hang thean, I must tell you
another time.

.Important Rules to Observe.
If one were asked why thie room, un-

pretentieus in every way, proved so
friendl>' in its simpliity, the answer
would surely be because the one who
planned it had followed the cardinal
principles in eelecting and using colore.

Firet: The color had been chosen in
regard te the location, size and style of
room. It was a dark room, so a warm
color was selected to give the effect of
added sunlight.

Second: The color had been chosen
wvith regard to the colors in the adjoin-'
ing rooms.

Third: Gradation in tone values had
been observed in applying the colore, the
darkest shade ivas on the floor, the
mext on the waIl and the lightest on
the ceiling, whiIe- tle interinediate
shade was used for draperies and in the
furniture.

One seldom makes a mistake in re-
gard te, putting the darkest color on1 the
floor, though occasionally one secs a
rug lighten the wall, or draperies dark-
er than either at windows and ddors.
In such cases, the room is alwaYs out
of harmony and th)e general effeet is
unpleaslant.

The, study of colors hiarmonies and
eontraste is most fascinating, and onre
that is sure to lead into enjoyable by-
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lu fact, it la eT ont od plalu iny
part of the. house. But tii s>f qw
Lreena are always preferable, the.

eeralci ahades are suitable- oaly ini
draperies.1

Mhat Celor 14doyen Prefer?
One, Important raie to observe lu

selecting coler is toechooso your favorite
one. if possible. Everyone han a favor-
ite clr and, if it Wletah a uitableL It
siioudb. ,given prominence uin m
mon oid a1.,I.the. atmosphere of 'the
bouse A vise Use if it givue daet.*
te, every roomn. You Cannet alvayst'telI
why, eerti pensonas are more att#utive
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P.on. moriiing me ~of, twhu brthersi
vent te a barber-éhop te ge'-l uaied, andM
a9 nov barber shaved hlm. ;làu tii. after4!
Doo -thie other twiu vent- et.he sasse
'ehopand plaeod himsolf in thez nov bar.-

~br~chair. The- bariker loôk.d at the'
su"mmad-thueut over t.the boss o1

'BousO' hosaid, "I tlink 111 go homeý?
I¶less thee'e omething the, matteeî

-WhaVethe i matter I" inqulred th«.
boa.

l'Weil," replied the. barber, "ueo thal
mn, lamy chairrt 1 shaved hni only

thus morning, and herç ho in vltiitwo!,
days grth of beard. 1 gueu rHilqui?-e

*Wating for the. ignaL-A aciiod.
master told iim pipils tuAt- henev«ý1
they moved aan «MOe Iog It vas kwl
ropons. to a mesage rom the braULu.-
"The braiu alwaya send Ia me 'dovu your arm or leg Ïwonlever y
viih te move tbe iuar niember,»
erDlalined. Silods, be
numd Wlljdmop arused aiInby

ou Your hand, UInaWu!»
the muster. Wilkinsou dd I tôt *
'Wiiy dou't you ibid ont you r band
eried the mauter fuàieusl. "Pies.., su>
]Pm vaiting for the sInt

A Pon Sandvioi.-A têli but
thun gentleman «f the true-masiier t
walklhg betveen tvo ladies, aiso e» ab
atout, vasu aooostedl by a baretoot
t!. iesboy-eNews, Sun, Star, 1 ek
No notice vas taken. "Speuhul'dit
si1" "Get out of the vay, you dirt
bratl 1» as the answer. The "beat» wvP)
resentful and took iei revengoe. «
Billl" ho yelled at the, top of hie voieý_
te a Chum standing near. "Trhe re's uô1 ý
muckin inluthat sandwich, îa tiierel",",

Metaihors Galore.-Dennis:"M
early bur-rd gets th' wur-rum, Mistiier
Casey." Casey: " 'Tis thot. If y. vaut..
to keep your head above vatiier tiios.
days, y. can't let th' grasis grow umder",
yous feet, Mistiier Dinnis."*

"The fittie mermaids and merboys-
neyer bave any snow under the ocean,
do they mamma?" asked Johunie.

"No, dean.
'«l suppSe instead of snovball fights

they have fishball fights, eh?" said
Johnnie.

"Johnl" called his vif. from the foot
of the stairs "what on earth are y ou
singing~ andý ancing and makcing such a
noise abouC

"Matter enough," replied John. 14J
dropped my Iast collar button and it
didn't roll under the dresser or fall ini
the ispittoon."

Min. Casey-"Harrigan's daughten la
turnin' out for a medium. She do b.
hearing voices in the upper air, they tel
me."

Casey-"Bah! Oi hear them ivery
day meself. Sometimes they yelI, 'Mor-
tari' and sometimes 'Bricks!'"Y

A man who had taistes anthropophagus,
Expired of a severed esophagus,

They laid him away
Undeir six feet of dlay

In a hieroglyphirked sarcophagus.

Kind Old lady-"'To what do you
attribute yoir aucontrollable appetite for
strong driioX? le it hereditary?"

W'earv Wmke-"N mum; it's tbirst."
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bef&e'me06aPîcture Of a girl

Me Iié ain a -unell table, on
Ca î ~>~bonbons, and a haif-

novel ev«ai the taste cf a girl
utit mbitions;,Ilulber hand a mir-

rteeots la, face that sema te eay:
'dorer, eveet maid, and let who wil

ýJOod 9-Kingsley modernised. (By
I mean prellciency ini the arts

wies cf ail that ln artificial>. The.
«ase of luxury, the' expression o1

tic mindifference on her face, and
t'ter Iack of responibility in the

i -.... attitude cf the. girl, f111 me with
iree.te *rite on this page in letters

g re that would burn deep jute the
MW -of e every girl reader-just twe

'wd-Be Good..
~7Xbeobe that the heart cf every

iLost Young womM anhngers for the.
•oesof a noble man. "There can be ne
lo*é without trust, aud ne trust 'wit-
'ott purlty" says Joseph Cook.

TIM POWERE0F A WOXAWS FACE.
lUbislts cf ecenemy, neatness,.'n

helpfinIess, combined with energy and
good sens., will ingke of any girl a
wom~an of distinction. For a woman

ý'wtÏ a cultnred mind, a noble heart,
îJAda boly purpese, there are ne limita-

ý ïipà for ber power and influence ln the
ýworl4. The tboughts - of a beautif nI

oratrshape themscives jute fine
taoW streugth.

"newheu a slave was being tried
for running away, Mrs. Nott sat near
hlm in court-a sincere sympathiser.
Her son-in-law, Edward Hopper, de-
feuded the case. The opposing conue!

_asked that ber chair milght b. moved,
4à, ber fac. would influence the jury
agaant hum I Benjamin H. Brewster,'

aiecounsel for the Stothern master,
ad:"I have heard a great deal cf

yonr mother-in-law, Hopper; but I
neyer saw ber before te-day. 'She in an
augel." Years after, viien Mfr. Brewster
was ssked how he darcd te change bis
political epinions, he replied, "De yen
think there je anything 1 dare net do,
after facing Lucretia Nott in that
conrt-room T"

HIS MOTHER.
A girl confidcd in me the tact that

she did flot like the mother cf ber
Young man friend. Thcy were en-
?agd, and she accused the mother cf

Vigjealous. A mother bas a right
te jcalously guard ber sen's interets.
NO right-minded mother je jealone cf
the young weman her son chooses fer
hie wife, but se bas seen how mar-
riag changes men, and natnrally fears
therestit.
."Ile altar je the grave for many a
eYy's love for hie mother."
Girls are few who acknewledge the

debt te the motber who for twenty-fiv.,
years bas given ber beat theught and
eare te the boy ivhom the girl is te
nlarry.

If h. ie tboughtful, kind, and ces-
Riderate, clean and matnly, these are

dete bis iatother.
It les eIdon, a' girl gives the mother

the credit of hi, virtues, but she blames
l'Pr fer bis faîîlts.

After fiirriage a wife. begins the
pepste alienate ber husband frein

hsnloller1)lind te the faet that by
leseenin,, bis love for bis motber e
adds 11othing te ber own store.

Many a wemnan wbo complaiscf1
l"Ost love" miglit trace ber hnsband's1

(Oldiiess to the day hie mother died,s

wheu the sudden flash of insight con-
vinccd hfim that hids wife had miade hinm
negleçt hie mothèr. Love, the motiier
for "bhis" sake,, and lhe will love yen the
more for it.

TIRE PHYSIOLOGY OF VANITY.
Vanlty ià aninflation of the mmnd oný

slight ground-an intexicated deire
for notice-unsuýbatantial1 enjoyment.
--M1yrtle Reed ban in -one of -ler bocki-a

chapter on the physiology of vanity.
$lhe saye: "Woia4 is more eub5ect'to
vanity than man, that it developes from
her insatiate thirst for love, andfirom a
single' root hier vanity apreade and
flowers until its poisonous blooms per-
meate ail social lufe. The. things which
ehould b. valtied for their ýeauty alone
l-ecome fvod for vice. She thinks aeh.
in so charming that4 1morne, man works
niÉht and day Ini bis office, eaerifleing
both pleasure and rest, that elie may
hav'e'the. luxuries se expecte. Vainty
has reared places which bave vsnished
like a. mirage. Vanity ban led armies
againat itzelf.

On. woman bas« a atone brougbt from
a mine ini South Âfrica. VAwity sets it
preudly upon bier breast, and leada
ether women te envy .her its posse-
sien.

On. woman's gowu in maZle trom a
plant in Georgia, and ehe is unhappy
because it isn nt the. preduct of a
French or Japanese worm. On. womanla
ceat ls woven front the coverlug' of
a sheep, and sh. jeinet content because
it did net Maqire the lif.e o the un-
beru Iamb. Vapity allows a tender-
hearted woman who cannot sec a ehild
or dnmb «bruts in pain te vear upon
lier bat the. pitiful littie body of a
seng bird that han been ukinned alure.

tVanity 'permite a weman te meuit
that lier combe and pins shail b. real
terteise sheli, which ie ebtained frein
the quivering animal by roantfnig it
alive before a slow lire. The mad race
goes on, and wrecke lives, ruine homes,,
sud'kills morale.11;

There je enly onc force that eau
conquer Vanity-that is Ldove."

A PICTURE GALLERY.
Every young weman bas a secret pie-

ture gallery. 8h. cannot rid herself ef
it. She cannot help hanging landecapes
and faces on the wall ef this picturegallery of the niind, and once a picture
is bang se canno t give it away or de-
stroy it.

Semetimes these pictures delight and
comfort ber. Sometimes thcy 1111lier
with remorse.

Let every ycung woman examine
these character paintinge carefully. la
there a picture there of a home yen
have made happy by your unselfishnees,
or a mether yeu. have. cared for kindly?
Are yen. painting ecenes cf ivice into
vhich yen have stolen ne you tink-
unseen? la there the face ef a friend
yen have wronged Do you. sec the
figure of a young man whoni yen are
saving front a lfe of sn? Some cf the
pictures yeu may be painting lu secret,
but they will neyer fade. Young women
are painting these pictures every heur
cf their liveo. They are filling their
galieries with paintingq. Soin. dayV you
will close uip al ether roonis and live
in the pictture renm. Shall it bc filled
iith beatitlftil works cf art, se that
yeur old age will b. lovelv, oci' shah the
roem be hbung witih horrib;le qcenes thait
will render your old age hideous.

Imagine being locked up in a room
with ugly pictuires that would hauint
yoiu niglit and day.

On tbe ether hand think cf the hap-
pines of being locked ini a room wherc
every picture radiates beauty and
puritj cf spirit. Hîîman eves cannet
look into your picture gallery, but youi
sce it and God secs it.
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P.t.t bo 1802 Winnipeg had no pro-
*vision for cariag for children too young

e t-o attend 1h. primary grades linltet publie ehools. TMes w.ro bard, and
-otten both parents holped earn the
Sliving. This let lhe eidren to their
*owu resources tromi early morning u4n-

til night.
* Mies Colby, a Winnipeg lady, wbil, in
Chicago- treining for Kindergarten

rkwork, was much impresed, and.ou ber
c return bo Winnipeg wcnt tu severalof
Ioui influfleatial women and asked tb.m

to b.lp interoat the churches iu Kinder-
garten work. Tii. various churchea telt
tbey had already as muci work as tiiey
could- attend to, so the ladies them-
selves undertook the work, and in
April, 1892, the Free Kindergarten Asso-
'iation was organlxed. The object of

*the association uças tb establiah and
maintain Fr..elÇMudrgarteu lu the. city,
and t10 turtiier- the good work mmong
meedy and neglected childrca. Sucb
Free Kindergartens are \,able tob keep
littîs cidren off the public streetai, b
bond hheir faculties in the right direc-
tion, to teaeh them the. irst principles
of correct living-namely, good man-
hiers, habits of cleanlinesa and industry,
and to train them to exercise their
powera of cboice wiaely.

Work was begun la a small building
at lte corner of Ellen Street and Logan
Avenue witii Miss Fleming, a traincd
Kindergartener, as directress. There
wore fiv.ebhlîdren in the. iret. class, but
tiie number quickly increased, and lie
building was tound too amaîl. A larger
roomt was obtained at the corner or
Gunnel Street and Logan Avenue.

In 1895 the work having again out-
grown lie accommodation, lie classes
were 'removed to Selkirk Hall, witb
MNiss Ramnette la charge. In 1898 the
total enrohuent was 190, and en-
u'uoirnged by *hiq steady growth the

asOsociation decided bo purchase a
church building that stood on the. siteOf the. present building, 294 Ellen
Street. During thii year th, city made
their iret 'grant Of one hundred dol-
lars -to the association. In 1901 the
grant was increased ta two hundred
dollars.
1It had been intended to repair tho

pnrchased buiding, but tiîs was found
Lto b. impracticable, and it was decided

to ciel and equip a building suitable
for Kindergarten work.

ThIe present building was begun ln
th. spring Of 190.3. During the sum-
mer months the classns were held in
the Swedish S.S. Rooro opposite. On
December 30, 1903, the newv building
was formally opened, with Miss Copus
as directress. At tliis tirne ther, was a
total enrolment of 135 with an average
attendance of 62.

The work wvas so much greater that
lb wa8 found necesgary to engage a
deaconess. New departiments were
Opened; mother's meetings; a. girl'
club, and a boy's club. The work of
the boys. club* lias heen merged with
thc Winnipeg Boy's Club.

Up to this tim& the Frêe Kindergar-
ten Association ha.d not heen incor-
porated. The prol)erty had been held
by trustees. In view of the extended
work of the Board, lb was deenied ad-
visable to apply for papers of incorpora-
tion, and a provincial charter was
granted b lthe Winnipeg Free Kinder-
garten Association.

Ia 1907 a branci sehool was opened
in lie Sherman Street Cliurch, ivith
.Miss Coulter la charge. Vork w'as con-

Itinued here until the following yen r.
wien the. Froebel School was bulît at
676 Alexander Avenue.

At present both theqe Kindergartens
are ia operation. At tlie Ellen Street
School, dîuring the past year fhere
l'ave beeni two hundrcd and eighity

mary,
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.t ail
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msu

be 4~'yand tkt 1abould

tout a p~rthoigbt eato Iteme
,long, vakefulbor

'u. Wlthia 'wourf
*01 Iment, -differenît rom

b"p ldever seqn, yet sé -imple

been is dlavered betore.. A. few
otimeo , llbmsto

P ieuodeïlrable growth. I did nol
i11ýr nssecond,"1 sald another lady.

com ee diapperedleaving
MY " sot 'ld witle,» sid amliian-

Sy brstllng with dfigusting blacli
harsdwatcbed it firly wither and

die efor myvery eycnahriveling up
advanishhnq s tbough toucb.d by the

Itsescertain inow that I bave et
las dieovreda plan whieh wilI eue-

eeed lu producing marvellous eulte
where ail other plans have failed, and I
bélieve that no inatter bow muci or
litIle superfluous bair h on your face,
nock, arme or body you eu, witii my,
.84Pl' and vonderful discovery, remove
coinp leZly evêry hale! ul bai, positive-
1 .pilessly, and with perfect .afety.

.WhlZe Icannot gr.. b long continue
hbis plan, I wilI for ibakoduetory pur.

paies during the next 30 day.scnd 10
*vry interested wommn who write. to
mp, Information conc.rning the secret of
idy dlsebvery bolutely free. If you

- lkyou. May enclose a 2c stamp for
%MInply addrcss me, KATFTRYN B.

P'IftMi4 Suite 1335 A, Clarke )Iusic
ýuildimg, Syracuse, N. Y., and I yl
sépid yon by retura mail fulîl particulars
la 'a plain sealed envelope.

«Every lady reader of Ibis paper who
*bas tb. sligblest intereat in Miss Fir-j
min's woderful dlscovery la urged to,
write tc, ber wltbout delay, for, as ah.
bas- said, the information la free, and
7011 bave everytbing bo gain and noth-
ing to lome."

~UP7 WUMli and . 'io
> iln ix br' 1o bei ir4howsoteas
eobein unie

Wheat®re .hb ond Mftaeoed aIse
Pàveut$okai, h iigI4, a frtn many

r-4»t idee t.r rt oasdca

lu »fOr titazottedeotIndFancier

id eano lme s a uodel oifglial Miety,
'y elung toher father to the 1at. en
rte f f abut0 Te«iy -tg. -kIi bm ah.

aroa 1, hoiecovering
t,~ ~ o lmwhhrbody ,as mcied, "If b.

in muaetrlaItkili me fat! -Hiatory la
-,fuli b(recrdeddeeda of devote& daugii-rters. Honor lby father.

TE£ TElT.
Il ia a common tblng ta bear a girl

»aY: «I know no difeérence la men.

Cao »Y *nIf«hîtathi Ydéfor

Not b né ,dl1gof 4mi,
vnaeof -bhia aira;

Meiybrbb hm rpwu,
.rhm #mou,

Nor bymuaytbfgho e.m
Uai.oui; wpll lçk»"abe,4U1

TiaI hie' mibkg. akesila lb...» . Eoel

CONCTRêto-,
day without negleitig~mtig o
Over-workiug. Mn who .work. the.
bardent accomimith lenst. They fool
*a a &greet4 demi ot Urnlagelting
rmd, u lttheir ninda ski p ber..
md ther!ue dverywltere except upon
the, work at Land. The rattle-brained
giirl -worka in vain, wbule th. one Wbose
Mind in focumed upffl ber tank.- and
works vitit ber brain and -apul, wl mje-
coèmplisiilb work before the other
one 'bas started. Il. secret of th.
sucesaful ia summed up in one word-
Concentration. We ail mean to do
great and nolIe tings, but let us do
our conimon work ia a great and noble
wmy. Among a domen <'don'ts» la Ibis:
"Don't aflow deaire for a, bigiier position
to rendier you too amall tb lliyOur
prmeut place effliently." Tii. books
w. rend are faetors in niaking our
miude strong or weak in thie power of
concentration. Tiiere neyer was s0
mucii trash rend as la to-day. Trashy
books lower the, standard of the mind
until it shrivels and degenerales.

"Bey yet trmnsform ed by the. re-e m g o f th . m i nd ) '
The. lvai of Eliabeth IlarrettBrown-
inGeorge Eiot, and Margaret

ufler OssoIL empbasice the, necessity
Of almost unlimited knowledge of good
books, if woman would bave everlast-
inIg tam. À great woman of letters
witbout grent scbolarmbip la nearly an

*Afl<>rU ma STRONG

MDICAL

SG. THOMPBON, Spedalint, Medica.
electricity. wournfewamareequippéj
with the mont xmodern anid acientiflo

machinery for the. trottinent of dine.. by
electrioty and vibiatoxy maMM.ç. No
expenne whatevea, hm beaunpaMred m mal-
ig ti.the. mont< eect institutioofaiIta

kind in Western pain ofairimat
any kuand contb. zelieved li from ton tc
fiftieun ninutea, vile reeuites how fronuthe.
lurt treatment in mont of the woe. cans
af, rhsumatlnm. sciatica, baekache, nuv.un-
me, indigestion, Constipation,.Moine eau*a
ai paralynie, kidney trouble, mand mmny
otjiar dineheaubJeea neez. S»m -
dinean e apmd mçt readily to the Ultra
Violet Rays. go pin wbatav.r i lIr-
i.aoSd by th. »atleut. Goad reaultn iin
many canes ai datineas. Conaultatica
fre.. Lady molmetant. Literature mdkded
Uio request. Buite 311 Endertou Bih.
Macor. Portage and Rargrave). Winnipeg.
phone M. 254&.

tiquer and Tobacco Naè4

Referenca a aIltDr. MOTagg 5 t'n rfanalet andliç and r- in t 1 ij e.ta y
&*r -o W oun, ex-Premier o 1 Ontario%Re. N%.Biurwmnh, D.D., Precident Viotork,
Cole1 ..

Rev. J. G. Ohearr, tA.,, D.D. , Secretary Bozdý
ai MoraiReforre

Lonýdon, Ontario.Dr. Mcagr'svgtale rmedies for tà4i.
quor sud tobcc bta a =ealfai,-

tpensive home treatmnents. Nohodrii n-
.. Znopblct nol1ooi time from buunu,

Consultation or Corrempondence i nvitod.

The Kidness of a Great City.
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The WotenI

Value

FOR'

Look over the Mûtre Piano field and uee if yau can get these "Fvemsn 88",léoatu n an~y other Player at $W5.00; aseïf you can get al of them in any other.'fI&> otsi our store at lema than $M5.00
;Yo VMi buj fthe plamer tha repâ"tïth Blggut Value for the Nouy.

Tie Evermn Player ia from the bauds af the leading specialistei the pianoud Player industry, where they have the factory, the organisation and the
ýkaow how. We give the following fourteen reasoxi im support of our statement.

jLAIGE PRODucTION. mGHEsT QUALITT. Low CO8T.
1. The PIay& mechanisa the kind used lu. the hihest pried Players-,bM à made bytherame people. Large production cuts down overheadepees
ocald maimodem mzachipiery, and.up-to-date methods cut down manuactur-

ow«mmeae.hI this factory enough instrumnents are, built, to reduce overhead
t, a minimum. It is equlppe& with the most up-to-date mci'laor saving devines. Mater"al are bought i large quantities and thec
taken advantage of. We know that ]Factocun- build a high gradeheyflnÎEhed instrumnent'uig the mare materlal andîwakmanahi at a rowe

oct the4 maay who Uilci lesser numbers

lEST »ATEEIAL Us».
2. This Player ia built with full mets] plate, snd the tuning pins are buahedwlth wood. The pi block la of the improved sectionally built type, imperviousjowrhg and an aid ta holding the Piaýno i tune. The best Gerunan.steel wfreluedthe sounding board la &ist quality white mountahi spruoe stoutly ribbed

1bpoieagainat crackig. The ca sa double veneered linslcde and out the
mare. as i the hâcher r niicedPlav..*n

8.m Aut4matiI*usllIalu YWo..
the Piano. It ii, a study i itîsif. I
duced by fta proper use, litst'aind;'Ire
blurred, dlagriemble and unlànvicalii
in done p;Wifery le b~thmý etxkÂ*WA

altim Es. TS ia abuolut.Iy uecçmary fol
Player.

contrai, preventa u pp ntiu4dpde

that a chuld çr iýwved would *ot tirep; yetà
for dynati or foitW p.aalm.> . i

12. ,The r1C4, auui&üoI»di <hâ
action, its dg fedapearanc o êoh-rý
while illqu'sio 'm t ie 14 4b
la set aatrest by, t4ereputatioi is nîate

13. THE. EVERSON IS THE FIRST PLAYER CCONt.AIi4NN "N$
HIGHLY DESIRABLE MEATURES TO BE SO LO AT ANYW«tRftNfA

"td by:

ktrioe
it t ie

'tary Boom

ofTomon
diec Remd

m for. th

I
~nddm%

10.0W
ewlork 01%

ELEGANCE 0F DESIGN.,
3. Deslgn.-You cannot find a piao nyhere with greater beauty cfline. The above illustration epreseýntsoestyl e which is obtainable in nicelyfigured Mahogany or French Buri Walnut, higy polishcd or Satin Finish.The other style at the same price is a handsome library or mission design sup-plied in Old Gold, Mission or Flemrish Oak)i the newest shades. The Eversonla equipped with nicide hinges and pedals and single piece top, which ean beraised when the full volume of tons is required. [t bam the refined and elegant

appearance of.the $850.00 and $100.00 Players.

LATIST TYPE 0F ACTION.
4. The Player action la the latest single valve type af construction. Itia predictcd by the leading authorities,, bath American and Canadian that thesingle valve la the type for the future. It allows a direct and forceable stroke,and la less complicated. Ail waods used in the Player action are saturatedwith a special prepared solution for sea#ng the pores, preventiug leakage under

climatic changes.

COMPLETE CONTIOL 0IFEXPRESSION
5. The Coutrolling Buttons snd Levers are placed for greatest conven-ience, and the levers fold outwards so as ta give you a perfectly natural and0oînfortable position. They are very simple and sct insantanously, offeringPosibiities for a perfectly graduated creseudo or dimunendo. You can pro-duce toues as soit as a whisper« or a dynaii crash.

SELF-OPERÀTIG EXPRESSION DEVICES.
6. The most woudeful ixnprovement in Player construction, opematedautomat ically by special cuttimgs ou the rall, accenting the theme or melody

nlotes, dispels entirely the dead level or mechanical effects and produces expres-Bion that is artistie and almoat human.,
7. Tempoaid.-Â correct guide ta artistic interpretation, so simple thata child can produce praper shading.

Crosis, Goulding &Skinnor,
323 Portage Avengie, Winnipeg, man.

fl<STANTLY poIAI ilFR* *~
14, BrieI describcd, the Everun, P4a*%sy4r

used iu the ordIary. wayfor band playing 04' taeÂ~é
ments couvert it into Player Piano, hid ià may theuube playedhIy à»
irresec of a musical knowledge, with the, .emm~o s~~c
tmainedmusician.

EDUOATIONAL PLAN I :À v~
A payment ai $100.00 down wlll place one iiyu p.s

can be arranged in two or three FaIl paymé*uts. è1 =
bench are ineluded, and. to mail order customm sw. prepy i. reb
station in Western Canada.

h the Zverson Player you eau play thé" tûjjor pie= à.h~'
ý the great muaicuans, or the simple folk
old hyum tunes, the lively two-step. or thi
ho momotony of country lu#, %"« inlont anid Culture, whieh WhOii >rg1q M u
eworth living. It will beneft orfrly p
home, ta, say nothingoa the educationlvieal
ity ai Providing high-can entertainmet we

wneflinvention, the Player Piano, han a
'ssible for every home ta enjoy the wold's i#- the am
c, and cvery member ai the family ta BOnd your bÔokJÏet<1
umber: that the Everson 65 at Pla3?<W pa m d tithe sme instrument witbout Abult a Pay
(pression devices enumerated 1 have lat Premut..........
nd playing sixty-five notes State Orga or Piano.
fthe full keyboard.

Upright or'Square and Maker's nameLImt.d
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ba Canadas Leading SOhool of Telegraphy
Shorthand and the Business Branches.

avuisi FtP etat LLu"s Wudi
t sMuo. tsW»k ad Moilàhdo

Day and Night Sohool-Individual Instruction.
Deefrabi. positions secured for ail gèaduates and
worthy atudetat. Visitersamar always welcome.
W. also give instruction by mail.' Over 1000
"tuatsin ttnan annually.

Write us or Phono Main-48 for Catalog snd full particulars

pu«. Cor. Pest& A».I~. andi Fort St.. WInnIpe.Can.

sý u l nte'aay. At the vrosel a 5oBe

~ a day,$ef

,eert h 'h or aIre o
la traùg. Teus assistants receive
-4r$retin rlul its tberW te- tair. the

exaînlnation in.iret yer Kinilerga1
-wor .lu 1900 *1e onrt éeeg$a

,Jrom *bre sbook , and, os~
éxmeïai ttf r

ga~~ irlin lutbb
?reviue .of 1#nte's

lua1peaklug of thse vorking forces vo
mut net forget thé âmeoum Her

ette avtal eaueroom werk.BShe
brnethe ehldren te the sehool, sh

et. and d4resses them vhébft,- ar
trequently caUing, on the elotngu-
ply toprovdq ulsite gurmante. 51e

* oe itrict yislig,- cornes la touch
,with the honià'Ilfe ef thse clilidren, and
reports needy cases to -the Aasociated
Charities aud te the Margait Scott
Nursing Mission.

The fund&s necessary' te c arry ou the
work et the FmceKmndergarteu Ase-
elation arc rcceived front several
""uce; a municipal grant, board
tees. collections% aud donations. . Ihe
tremsurer'is statemeut for lust year
shows tke;.receiptOs te have been:--

Ciy rn .. *......>*$1200.00
Donatio s ad collections $1348.90

Exidbition prize........* . 12.00
Focs...................* 75.00
RU-MMagesale, .& ..... *10.90

"itlithe rapid growth. of our city
muet ecore a correspouding grewth lu
the instit~utions. If such inj not the
case, hew can wvo preveut ignorance,
IdIomess, and vice, -and kocp the clty
froc from elume? .Much et the associa-
tlou'e workin leanong forelgucrs, and
if. is enlyr by teachmng t-ho childreu of
thesé fanlilies the tïuuimeuts of rightt
living that we shall makegeod Cana-
dian citizens et theus.

The Kindergarten shields t-h.chidren
from the huirtfiý1 experiences of the
street, and wakens ln them a love for
the school; it *ereates right tastes, and
develops riglit habits; it introduces
thoso who a-té ignorant te t-he ways of
civlisation; it unifies the classes, races,
sud creeds- et a community; it- tends te
makes discord au impossibility, for it1
creates anew each day the spirit ef
brotherhoed.

Bank 0f Comnmerce bas big Year

Business conditions iu Western Can-
ada are well reviewed iu the annual re-
port of the Canadian Bank of Commerce
which appears in this issue.

Bank reports are of interest,
not enly beeause they show the
conditions of the large finanrial institu-
tiens, but alse, because ef the tact that
they inkicate the general trend of con-
ditions in the business world. Lu the
president's address, the following para-
graph 18 worthy of special emphasis:-

"Few nations have sueh an ailuring
future and few can afford te mortgage
their future, te such an extent, but our
power te do se depends upon our credit,
and there are those in England who are
asking whelîer ive are net borrowing
tee mueli. There la, ef course, one great
reason why we must go more and more
largely into debt for many years te
cerne. At present we are preparing for
t-he settiement ef about 400,000 immi-
grants in one vear. This is an addition
ef five per cent. to our population, or
the samne as if 4.590.000 new peopie eni-
tered the United States in on(e year. To
preo-ide everythiing- for tliese people.
front transportation te o isg. a lunge
task, quite large enot-sli to av(-ount for
more titan the (IiITQIent-e hetwveeîtour
impertsansd e\lports.'

Herein is iindîeated the great resoiure-
fuliiesa of- the Donminion, tegethler witlt
a. word of caution lest w'e make loo
great haýte linuiîîgiý our cedit. A
careful îp'rtisal of thle report 'ivili hotu
interest and instriu-t Western fa rniers.

The President concludedl willi an op-
ti!Ujsti( xie%v of Ca nad1a's rP-oureefnli-
ness, but a word of cantion a.rAinst îoo
great a haste. Tlie report isý fullyIv puli-
lishied oit other pages of tlhiý -ýc

TIi.recextt frsanxied rush to, Mluitena
vben a ruinor goIt arouud ta the effee
tbit ixld-,lualie quantttiee'vato b
rourndlt hero,, eas oly resOited in wealtl*

as0ùrnJt o ,one p unvi,-the
Ii"rymaii Who. was engàged la diwmÊ-
the- -Mminerabout 411. e n.-, e
whole business. bas proved te be a
gflnisfakeg, and tils$56,pleasurs.
to turja te '"éther t0ple whlclt
rings "eup1,. Tii.M y Oatwa
Company in mnventing a fire alarmý whic
automatically warus the imnates of ts
bouse directly tfinlr starts, no mattet'
bow apiali, in any part of t1he houe
bave deubtiese tccomàpUsw more th"ý
atwy' .$n the va>- etPrenerving li
Aud property. 'The May Oatway Com-,
pan y bave branches iu ail parta of theq

..werld, :Àd it in a, signilicant-fact the*,t-
they anreconitautly recipienta, of govere -
ment contracte *verywhere. A shotb
time ago they opened up offices in
Winnipeg, aud the leadiug institutiongs
in the city veïte quiek to realise the 1Ru-
genmity and usefuinees of1 such an alari*
and the cousequence is that this'wonder4
fui aystem je found in aIl the preminent
City institutions.

The Canadien May Oatway Company
seli. twe alarma, the self-coutained for
residences and the standard for schools,
business blochea and publie institutions.
In the cas of the latter alarm directly
ou the outbreak of a lire the Centra$
Fire Station is advlsed automaticaIIr,
aud the consequenece je that in the me~
jority of cases the lire is put out befoti
it bas had time to make much headway.

No uight watchman could be as use.
fui aund effective than this perfect epeëI
men of mechanism which neyer sleepç
but which is- ready for action auy aM >
every of the-twenty-four heurs.

We feel sure that our readere will feel
interested in knowing. about sucli a
picce of mechanical iugeuuity aud should
theyreur further particulars theCanad=i May Oatway Fire Alarco
Company, 445 Main Street, Winuipeg.
wiIl be enly tee pleased te iuform thez%.

Month's Brighkt SayinagL,
Dr. Grahama Bell: The lot ofai

innovators la tô elicit earcasm., and
criticiam.

Miss Liliau Russdl:i: t je odd that
drees retenu ehould alvays have meant
somethiug ugly.

Mayor Wauggh: Wheu people meet
sud rub shoulders, -corners are rubbcd
off as Weil.

Andrew Carnegie: Appalliug vaste.
fulnes l one eftht-e vorst featurés ef
British and American civilisation.

H. G. Wells: If we are te ble happy,
we must depend less upon outer condi-
tiens t-han upon imuer sources.

Arnold Bennett: Perbaps the most
pressing need of the day is thbe deveiop-
meut ef intellect-ual interests lu t-be
home.

- .-W. J. Bryau: Social service meas
the doing by each man eftht-e duty h.
owes te bis country as well as te him-
self.

Sir Rider Haggard: When an
Englishman la happy hie sings and,
grenerati 'v. when lie sings we are sorry
that hie is happy.

Dr. J. W. Robertson: The great aim
in teaching young cltildren should be te

Ihelp them te understand and eujey
what they rend.

j. K. Bangs: Patience conquers al
tltings. luit once ia a wvhile a little
toim-h of imnpatience Nvill shorten the
figltt. -

T. A. Edison: NXo profession which
ofl'er. tihi rewardq that arc openti t
brlillia ut i<es is withtoît sad and
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Didn't Havé lime.

yoterinary surgeon one day pr.-'
powder tor a sick horn. and gave,

S 'ývung assistant te administer.
tt asked how it was to b.
the. doctor gave hlm a large
sud told i hm t put the tube

horse's mouth andi blow the
bdw is throat. A short tume

wiur as a great commotion, and
4orrushod out te fnd hiessis-

Au trouble.
lnathat medicine ?" h. shoufeti.

Wb's the matter ?"
T1be assistant coughed several times

aevely and then apluttereti:
"Thi .borse blew first!"

A Mutual Mistake

Lttle Willie told his mother that a.
Bion was on the front porch, but when
40 Investigation was made, it was found
tc, b. the Newfoundland dog which hati
bffl nowly sheareti.

«"Nov, Willie,". said bis mother,. "you
bAve told a very naughty story, and you
M1ut go up to y îur rooni and pray for
IlOtiveness and remain there until the
Lord does torgive you."1

Wilhile promptly obeyed, but he was
loue only a few minutes before h. came
trflng back.

%Dd the Lord forgive you ?" asked the
Inother.

"Yes," was the rcply, "and He said
lie didn't blanie me much eitber, 'cause
viioen He first saw it He sort of thought
It was a lion Himseif.">

The 'squire's son had just been ordain-
.d, and was to take'charge of the moru-
i4l service in his native village. H. vas
a Young mnan, vcry nervous. However,
he did his bcst, and returned to the
vostry, having accomplished the service
to bis own satisfaction.

'ithitik I got through the service
WithOut ai mistake, John," he remark.d

to the 01(j elerk, who was helping hlm
oDff with his surplice.

It %va, first rate, Master Dick," said
the o1li iail with enthusiasm; -~I don't

ýL11 I1 ever heard it better donc."
After a Paiuse he added, "'But the old
parsonT, lie neyer giveg us the evening
service iii thle morning.-

WTHE or
vi

bb dupikrat-
M. Tb.mw III

plem edeoibie 'kis," Raid a
one day

of sixtee.» who was pretty
weet.

ly know bôw, but l'il try,

with a amile bewitchlngly

tt's quite comini- nud

.b. ui. roper in happy tg

la common, second eronre-

plural lntom à asingular

k sa an object no ardenù1ý

ln Mont- cases, with you and

-ig to no rule by sechool-

i IstaLc, very 'Iikely, nom e-

eo 1 assure, you it's no fault of

tot &Bk jue was not very fair,
iyou know thata; kias is hard to

More Fun,.
bolyMswaitting on one of the.
Ci Qntrai, Park,:watching people',

*'îoj' 'koy Fi'aIly au exceedilrgly
",appeare, hired a donkey andi
about to Mount, when, ah. uaw.

~Iboy andi maitite hlm, "lAttle
SyquNwant me to ire a donlkey

14.tteeI"
thauk. you," said the boy. "Pdi
sit ,here and laugh.»

with sh ob
eloth, e«
et le 4

J

We pay transportation chre on aun1rcis140toi
Ail gooda are sold Subjeot to' ur. -wmlng Uauà~
MoneyRelu ndd." This.an<9uceeut *In U
out the entire Country;

SPRING AND SUMMEI# -CTA
will shortly be ready for, maiing;: Writ o -d -Y, for yoti
values, better assortments, more induce'mt*thaai ever.

J. 9. 1-Mena HELavy
Waterproof Bcots, 'in Blaok or
Tan. Goodyear welt aolea, ixes
51 to 10.
%le. - - - -*

J. s. -Boy.' Box Caif
Boot.., heavy sole., mod tbrough-
out, m« 1 te 5.
PdlS . . .O U

&,es »ahpamimis T.
hm0

MAIL
ORDER

DEPT,

j

QUE.
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Iteaheran, dinifg with the fIl;eaà-oà
eraskiug _hlm, 6"&rx- -le aa paUlo'tt

bu4bJy.jpct." (Jeg of thattràey.>

O! ~j~onne 'braeqý_o( Scotlaid,wi' the breezes é ~ olg i *rTý4re'a md oàeJir!nuz
k.a bird of.te-~n otmedaii't.e

ah. ighd ad Tsp olkWrÀ oe to ken;
For thé- Jeal ame ap er~"u5Ii neer e. Ma"athe -cm.ty but sud be.

tii. a ll a t a n . ' R o b e r t G il fi la n .
A iaitor found * new-ma .de widowt chi! e'e 8e eating a mnexl, ýail alone, with aceheerful

reiiab, and oompimented ber o-tadJeme Hon mg bergrief exooedingly tieli. "Oh,"yah, aaid, -«"Xe needna. m"Y'that, Jeosie,la tradition,> but foýr 1 w as jut greetin fr o kti
Ii.*~,'~asie~~bito'CIP. and briedj. and oin I ha i

$~mity.

bpeciaty for
iry is this

suppit, ni'i ut b ,gr *'"'.maI

The. ifekling, of a candidate bas ho-cone aometbing of a fine art in iscot-
'hmftd. If, by sone question, appropriateor not, the candidate can benouplusse<i,
the other part>' le uproariouisly pleasod.But surely the acme was reached in

Pice>

#S-ead Us sauiple of
your bair, and. re-
ceive ýs*itch by

W. r all -kinds of hai
goo0" and can particularly re- à why doult 11 1 ous.n?miedour pufis from $200 i Y YOWI wil doi YOU wî only hold it

;~~iP5td8.Ayrshire latel>', wben a municipal141111candidate, le the middle of him speecb,~V l*1ewm was asked "*How long a lien, picking~ùuta' Io.. Waai.g.sawdust, wouid take to Iay a 'wooden

PATENT' NOTICE An old mani, who'did not read veryr ~WelI, 0o1 takiîîg the Book,"' as famil>'e'Anyonedesri:n to obtain the. invention -worslip is ofteîî called in Scotiand, cameredby ana'an Patent, No. 124166 il, the ordler of bis reading, to a cbap-Lu -ted on Marc~h lst, 1910, for Cow. Tail ter full of Ilebrew naâmes. "Marion," he~oiders, to Hernian. le Mqlstroüne, 'of said to ]lis wife, "'thiis is an unico kittierailock Minnesota, U.S.A., nia> do so cliapter; alîd'. we had better turn over*napplication to the undersigned, the 'legf."are 'prepered to suppi>' ail reasonble deunand on the part of the publie Land of the social virtues,jîorjthe invention and from whomn ful lu- Vbere the tiller of thie soda~ation may b. obtained. Feather- Saitli to blis lowly bousehold,1nhaugh and Co., Banuk of Nova "Cone, ]et lis worship (iod!"otia, Portage, Avenue, Winaieg. Man- NViîere the humb alepherd res.detht5ýb,Çerl&S. Roxburgh, resudent. Ilus book witlîin the glen,
'And theneanest dwellers of the hbisDAINT uuu~ iD o L Respect tiieniselves as men!.w. n~,Mary Howitt.

POSTCARDSScottish Superstition. It was a ivide-Thima ad bau-spread idea. tlat a new-borîî cliiid ia intifu doillafgabout two faiy pelis until after it gives its lrsfeot in height, and las ineeze! Am) ilanlat endlant ini thedresaed in the very shape of ail auld wîfe bias been known tolatntete icttum secure this safety by the use of hermade up of flne milk, owvn nuf-box.trimmed with Irish lace,and ahee bas a very tylishh at. We beleve It le one Scots Proverbe:
of the in'eWe.î doua
ever ahown. Olveu ab. Ment is gide, but uielîse (propriety,%
oaly .00 worth of ou sbttrdainty art Poatoardsat ai ''iîe tod (fox i ave eeps is ain hole..embosaed in levely colora dleak.-and b Id incIuding Valen- Tesbrt radis h e e' om -tine. b tluday, loeec Te o et onetc. You will- be sur- aisgdeprîsed at how quickly they IY gueoeil, as everybody will Tt wnitid be a pity to «spoil tîva libusesbuy W rite now for posteards. anidwe wi tiei011 lo as acon as you have sold thora n ~ tjeîand returned us the 'nonev. THE JONEÏ- Like blude, like gide, lieage nak'MPG. 00. I>EPT I.F.Mf. 

keg,

Mouated by Ambroae.

sae me d anS yoOa

Beat Puce.pai for Raw lure,GamneReada;Scaps, ADJMM i,4Elk Teeth, Skulle o! - imau
T&ldermIatSppis re

for Uate.
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You Get al. the Creapi
from Your milk only when your separato = un freelyan

smoothly. 'his depends as much upontheo you use
lubricate the separator asà upon the separator itself.

STANDAR.D
HAND SIEPARATO-R 011

je i the one oil you can depend upon to keep your separ..ator in the best running condition.
Standard Hand Separator 011l feeds freely into the closestbearings. It also has just the consistency or." body"7needed~ to reduce friction between the dellicately bal anoed

Standard Hand Separator 011 neyer
gume, never rusts, neyer corrodes.*Your separator will pay better and

- last longer if you use it.

THE IMEHIAL gallon cans.

OH MERA it COMPANY UMITEDI R
Wiîde lugs and a short tongue are bost. A poor idiot boy in Dumfriesshire, be-T hpr 's e'e a ro at fea t b t s m e g ask ed if lie go t any ben efit from isfare ill. attendane on preaching, replied. in anearnest voice:-'Saw Ve 'that and shot ns.' at it, and Three in ane, and ane in three,you sae gleg a gunner. And the middle ane Hie sav-ed me!"'
Pit yer band twice to yer bannet forance to yer pouch. Then raise your wild slogan-crv,'
Better s. wee bush than nae beild. On to the foray!Sons of the heather-hill,He was .the bee that made the lîoney. S hout for MacPherson, Mae-Leod

And the Moray',
Glasgow Cathedra] is the ony one in Till the Lowlands re-echoSotland tlat eseaped injury at the The chllenge again!time of thle Reforniation. In 1567, Pinewood. and glen!w'len a niob Nvere îrepariîîg to "pull it George Allan.,

"Yeg-w!ea-u.. -- r litnl,' itli -
for serv'ung C.od ini your ain iwav it wad
co-st Ye'nluekie to build anc li1ke if ?"

The hint struek sorne Of the leadersof the mob as sensible. Aîd St.
Muftngo's Cathedral ivas spared, and('olverted into a Protestant teniple.

'iPpes 'have been plniful in Glas-
gow fuis witer',îîostJ. froin this aide

fe oeean, anid Pî'ices ai:e lower.

l3efore the days Of gas and electrie
liglfS, s. white ghost w'as accu severai
nu'ghts il, Dundee. A gentleman sent
'onn lllIe tî,wî'n crier to annolince thatlie widii hle out lit night svitl a bigdog t" ,"lllllt tlie ghost. Teghs
appeared ino More. U h hs

A Noble Deed. Tii Mfontreal. in 1880,a, p)oor yoîng Sotsîai a stu'anger and
fîiudes Nas ini the liospital, dying of

io. A little notice ini the
"s rlew the attention of scots-

flCito liN tcase, anid s. dollar or two
forts. -1n ii o elp lim fo som e coin-

-o'' A (*()tlslonian, living in a
llier (1 î'je. , an akuing ber livi'ng b'

lie lieile. snw fli ntice, and îisited
flec p~ fellow, Sîe had lim taken toliel uîwîIl îînîr rolîni, îl nredbdtendl.1%, tif!lii l i( ans ereh
'it n iî Jî 'Vj us. in telling ofFashon Plate 1912 '- Frora Lde.
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A ChIId'i Valertine PavtY,

-invitations5 arewrltten lnuas
s bt'copy-book hand on nmre

* earta, and. they bear this mes-

King and Quoon of Hosrts 1in
o te ir party, Februsry -the

nNineteen bundred *and,
ah thrée -o'olekY-

d vii. the ovenful day cornes,
are met et the, door of the par.-'ý

' bouse by their 'little bost, and
dresaed' liko the royal King and

of etearta, wbom Motiier Goose
mtade faniou; 'the. king in bie bot

suit, but wearing a. gold paper
wiand a long, white loak on which
ted paper bearts are pasted; the

in a gold paper beart tiara and
eodress coverod, aime, with red

4so as thie guosehave ho.» greot-
m&d have left their wrapm upetairs,
eValentine *mes are tarted by

little King and Qucen et Hearba. A
red buart, mad.e o cardboard, and

a picture et a Mother Goose
reut frorn a picturo book and

on the back, in bung about each-
nekhy a gifb eord-tbe picture

* glainedinside, bowvvr. The chli-
nare thon asked te question each

,&try*ing te discover the Mother
ebarater te whern thcy are talk.

SPads of paper tied with red nib-
and tiny red pencis are provlded

lnwriting down liste of the ebaracters
sedA heart-sbaped box ef eandy
e bprize f or the longent liat ot cor-
mt anies, and tho guomsing content in

is splendid way of "breaking party ice,"
,Wd getting cvcryone aequainhed witb

:,àérbody cime.
Sheart. bunt -in the next garno. Queen
HfýH asgives., ach ot ber guetsaa
le.ê r d ambrie big and instruets theni
MI-it witb as rnany barts as tbey

ý' ile te, find.. Provieus te the party,
6'I eut huiidreds of tiny red cardbeard
Erta-' ad hid bbem about the rooms

'hero..the party in held - in corners,
M, leat.b. *books, under tbe odges ef the

!C', ud -.in every cenceivable place.
Theguésta onjey amcrrysecramblo as>

.ihY.bunt for the huarte, and wben the
4 isgs are full, al bbc bearts, are ceunt-
ëd, and bhechcild wbo liad the sharpest
*Yoa and found the largesb number ef
hearts' i e rewarded by a. big lace-paper
valentine as a prize.

NexI the .King ef Hearba takes hie
Iues on a fisbing tnip-net for f1m,
but valentines. A number of 11mb pends,
eneugli r te accommodate al lie guemîs,
have been made by the littie host and
hostemsansd laid eut on a long table.
They are cmpty suit-boxes inverted,
4md having long slise eut in. the bothem,
long9 enougb te hold a valentine. The
valentines are, most et them, picture
pent carde, and just one corner in wbicb
a hole bas been made shows through
the elit in the fish pond. Bach littie
fisherman is given a fish line, juat a1
twig Pole witb a red cord uine ticd on,
and a book made of a hent hairpin at-
taehed to the end of the lino and, at a
signal from the King ef Hearts, they
begin flshing for valentines. It is net
an easy feat to secuire on. witb the
hairpin book and draw lb eut. And bhc
f6ihng will keep ail the guembe bumy
iitil it is time for the party upper.

A rnerry rnarch headed by thc King
and Queen of Hearts leada te bbe roem
where the supper table is laid. Such a
Prtty sight as greets tic eyes ot bhe
guests! Over the centre off bbc table,

* iung frorn the chandelier, is a big, red
heart to which a abower et mmaler gold
hearts is fastened by very narrew red

Tiibbons o&Lval,,yng lengths. Hosts et
tîny red'1liÎýaTts are scattered over the
white tahleeloth, and festoons. of bhc

arné, Strung on gilt cord, are draped
along thje edge of tbc tablecletb. At
cach gus' place there la a crown made
ofet c'''hoarcl gilded. M'len tbe cildren
don tilijm theV look like real subjects ef
th('Kjr anà Queen host and bostess.

Tlip plae cards are larger
red I~' inclosed in envelopes
'ln(' iu a leart painted in
watei co(lorsa in- the corner et lhe on-

velopo inmitead 'of a sbamp, -sad tb.
guemt'sm namo isopritte». in the addres
space in red inl& , Boude, eh plate
tere im a rcd Raper '1Çcup filled with

Ut1nl adwhito ýppperniant hearts. IndIton, theWre ae arrow favors, out
fromn red. cardb'Pd and having a tiny
goid heart hung froni oone end by a
length of rod rHbbon. .%&. pin is attach-
cd te .. hé undeoide' oft-oach arrow, se
lb. ebliden can wear hem.

- And at.:1t'h e nd of the party, when
meach cbild, is~ givon by the Queen of
I¶earts a* réal, old-tamhioned lace, paper
'valentîne, te bo laken home, the guests
ar-e-ure that it was the very.-'nleost
Valentine party tboy ever a.odd

HeOw to Clean Velvet and Velveteen.
Get a clean rag and dip it mn car-

bonate of magnesia. Turn the rag' as
it gets eoiled. Rub the voivet, thon
shako..it well to get rid of the inagneeiae,
then bruah woll with a. deant brush. A
-simple way te dcean velvet or -velve-
teon that lias becôme soied, is to take.
morne butter and a dlean place of old
volvet, &Md rub well en the article Wte b
cleaned. Finish off with a soft pioce of
rag. Ras been tried on red'velvet, also
on blaek,, and found very,'succeuL.

Mix equal parts -of waber -4»d barba-
born. Misten a stiff brush in the. mix-
ture, and thon rub the article bnlskly'
until tbe dirt bas vanished. Then shako
weil and dry i front of a lire, wltl t)ie
pile burned bowards the beat. Wben
dry, take nmre boiling water, and gel
asecond porson te hold the. article very
tighttv ovor the steam wrong aide
doiwnwards, whilst you brush up ýtho
dap with a stiff whlek.

For Eiack VelvetL
First brush ail duat ,off earoefully.-

Thon heat an iron, and cover il witb
çioth wrung out of witer and, bold the
velvot over it. The st eam«!ruses the-
pile, and if earefully brushêd, vot>'
lightly, with a soft brush Whilo steam-
ing wiil look equal to new.

For Colored Vel*ots.
Heat smre bran in the ove» tili very

bot,, and iightiy rub the 'ýeIvet with it,

after firet bruabluq bâe dut .- Thon
stearn it, as 'abpve, ad,,tbbe nstlt, wIll
ho mt ifatory. Sonietlmés a second
appica.ttio)n of bran isnooessy if the

vovtin very dirt-y.
To elean velvoet, place a wet cioti over

a hot fLLt-ron, as elèvet over thie
steam, thon bnash it he wroçg way of.
the nap with a pieec t~ran .To clos
velvetoon, wsmh it li tepld 1er with
a -littie aosp, ipse-ell, snd llieh -a
up, dripping wet, te dry. Do net w
it. Both'tho abov ve e à»bs tie ;
and found 'very sueceustL

With bthesssista»fe ef a aflifwhlsk
broom, a -pan et ibolilng w tpvbicb,
two pennyworth of, .toÏn, >ùoia
dissolvod, asu ubuflgig- ftludl Wb#
wlu brush up the. MW as you ,hold thi
goode baut over tbe st esr' thé wronsie te bhu wster, buesp atenlals-'wlU
Iook 1ke new. D l>.the .velet r
velvetéen (pieleàinwards) '.su d 1fol 1*
'lightly together. ,This, proms emotes,
wrinkles, bnibteinq.tii. oeor u 0
the crumhed- uap sgy u fe~~~
sgslinst tii gral, aid vil Wr fer

blsk r qored pile, fàbrioýle vol-b

wlb rnceheke k behm, astu.A
*tlcky spot may b. Illghtly ý9 ed
vIthele«a cold viater betore t.iiieude-

alan 4?wusd 11O 71 the. iwMit4 d1:itb
lb.. stOok Tum--eut viien st..Sv
wlth mayonnaiesuce

-Ingrediepts:. A quarter of a poji
of butter, hall a poi4A&o t gýolden
a poumd of brou sumpr, and
loeon essne. Mietwo ûtd:ts
sugar, Mud syrup ite a saeabout filteen minutes, or

dr me btocola watr lb
A fvor, pour mba uto s &,ùà

&Dow Ilto set.

P airies Cem.
whaiteof eg us.

two-wbites of, ,tosi ýr&ý
and ugar té tum1., Rg th#,mpples,

[fflrl,',*b4 7of

on. good ebloken, oie o0#o, bt"

pepperos, on. beapluq teiuesçoln
pevwdered ,gelaie eeba4*
ene teasýotuJtsat

oliveï,. oie cou o' truul m

slowly- mth tsmdéw Lit ' oüt - M
amide-toW- u4-. * ot thepl9eit, 14
pieces. Put, tbi. o ia p41pi

theu add 1the. goitino &bd"*l

eod hn' so 9e b ée- o f .%e , W
morne, stoued ollives s&dchoip»d;
loy, thon .more obl*ken, suds on à"

ECZE
- PAR MWÉ3.Lt.

~BLL

in Conjunction Wth DBML V& 8 .o .
Poultivoiy the world's enly and absolute cure for Bseus snd ait, forma et Ska teti amand sur- dentroye.,etfail germ ski» dliseso.-hundrodg cUwsd a'ince.1lis dIr%, _'r j; t M*àfrom smornfe Canada'. mont rrominent business men. If you ouferthi tortures etof eeI19,Iether SklirtDiease you posltively can boe uredp rivateirly our ovuhwn 0 by the ;uin'DALU, ln conjunction with Dleil'. P. 9. ef A.* Why suifer longer? Or or te~_ 9CerMie Nedies ready for use. ehipped securely packed, te any addresu, upon reclpIt fprice .................................................................. .............
Note-Â comprehenmlve book on the treatm ont et Bueeis writteng and- cornpiledby 4ôdin

toilogiets, sent free te ait sufferers upon requent. Write today. 1

CURE. BELL'S P. S. of A. FREri,GURNEDA SULPEUR DATE oaLÂroGURA4+ED brougb:te y our home-Natures greatest g.rrnioid. and ECNUTTOUNDER antiseptie. Un, IltIn the bath-rer«aansd Invigor-ates, cleanse and puriflos. DeEi'a P. 0. et A., the uni-PERSONAL versal ski» tenic, should bo ln every homo, snd oevery Dermatologistetraveller shouid carry It as a safesuard against conSUPERVISION taglen. Write for book. Prlce for large botttle. 01. et Our Office.
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1~~l" W1hg neainganufactiarer w. bave bcený enabled to get unusually low rates on a numer: of hand.,
SAs.,e Ot Sure that many of our readers would be glad to be the possesgers of sucli attractive

q n erui which are extremely generous.

DCy ) Wi Buttul 'and*I3mbroid- Latest Stamping Ontfit No. 16'
13eredýýWalit Front NO. 14

beautifuloutfit la tihe best bargain evertUtes u" teed'in Embroidery. It

tOvoea ped on Nainsook.
Oté,l"ï3h Centrepiece atanped on fine

tisoutflt,(ail new desiFna) inciuding:
b dê~é0u. § ýBoit, Collara 1 Jabot, OCnEs,

~aukarhif,.CaendrSpray% Baby -Cap-D-rue, Kimona,, oeecornpîete., Iphabot, 8nd
*uayother desigus net own in illusration:

im 33 up-te-date patterns perforated on
Bond Taper, enabling them te bc used over
and ovet agamn. W. aise include in each outflt
a. cake of Superior Stampinig Preparatien, a
Distributer, and f ull and explocit directions.

If you bought each of the above separateiy,
they would cost you several dollars.

We wiil send yeu for* a short turne oniy, the
entire eïtflt fret,, reaid, for only two euh-
ecirtions for the Western Home Mon thly at
$1.00 oach.

Combination Linen Outfit
No. 15

Thiùs remarkable outflt la the biggeat bargain
ever offered to those interested in embroidery.
It consista of :

1 Centrcpiece,.size 16x16 inches.
1 Tray to match, sise 7h4xl7y4 inches.
6 Doilies tornmatch,-size 5 2 x 5V2~ inehes.,
2 Smail Doilies for Sait and Pepper Shakers.
2 Tics and 2 Jabots.
2 Revers for Linon Coats.
4 Anchors, 2 Stars, and 2 Haif-Moons for

Children's Coats; in ail, 24 beautifuil articles
staml)ed on fine white lmported Liren.

If you bought cach of the above separatcly
they woulId cost you several dollars. W'e mwill
send v'oi for a short ti me onlý', this heautifiil
el-fire out fit, f1iee, postpaid, for only tWo sub-
script ions for The Western Home Mon thly, at
$1.00 each

* Had-Ernbroidered Waiate are the dlight of
aul dressy wemen. The shert-sleeved ene illus-
trated a1ove la sure of a warm welcome during
the summer menths; perhaps it would berneore

aprpite te say a "cool welcome," as for
ceoinees i2and comfort thus waist cannot ho
excelled.

The chsrming design la hand-embroideredilu
the finest manner on 2 yards of fine white Lawn
(40 luches wide), enough te make any style of
waist, ineluding the popular Peasaut or Kixona
tyle.

When this waist is flnished with Vaienciennes
Insertion,'it could not be hought in tic stores for
leus than 4 or 5 dollars. We do not give the
insertion.

Olp, suppiy of thes« waists la imited,' so send
us 83.00 for three suhscriptions te tie Western
Home Monthly, at once and we will send you
one of these waist8, prepaid, absolutciy free.

Corset Cover No. 17

In those days of scant petticoat, the corset
cover is more generally used than the fulier
garments. Thc corset cover illustrated above
buttons on thc shoulders and is very convenient,
because with a low-neck frock, the shoulder
strap may be separated and turned under. This
style of corset cover is muci ]rettier with blouses
than the style opening in front. There is se,
nutch bctter opportunity forenîbroidery on these,
and ernbroidery is the rnost attractive decora-
tion one can pîut upon the corset covers, and is
very durable.

W~e wilI send this dainty cor-set cover design
stamped ona vety good quality of nainsook, free,
prepaid, for only one subseription for The
Western Heime Monthly, at $1.00.

Tbis artiatic StampIng- Outfit was m4de
especially for uis by one of the largest manufac-.
turers. It consista of:

i Shirt Waist Set. 1 Skirt Panel and. Bat t
match. 1 Combination Suit (Corset Cover and,
Drawers), 1 Table Cover size 32 inches square,
(can aise ho lused for Scarf, one 18-inch Centre-
piece 1 Turnover Collar, Cufi and Jabot te,

math. 1 Beit. 2 Dutch Coflars. 1 Towel,
or Pillow Case End. 1 Handkerchief. 1 Bsîby,
Kimona, Cap and Bib te, match. 1 Panel for
Baýby Dres. i1 Tie. 1 Whiak Broin Illder.
1-Picture Freine. 4 Bordera. 1 Stockingý
Design. 1 Complete Oid English Alphabet,ý
two inches high. 1 Compiete Script Alphabet,,
one inch high, and niany additional designa net?,-,
iiiustrated, making a gand tetal of 76 up-to-date
desigu and 2 -complete alphabets. Al these
desig are perforated on Linen 'Bond Paper,

enabiing them te hoe used an unlimited numnber '

of times. Enciosed in each outflt is a cake of ~
Supeior Stamping Preparation a Distributer
and ail necessary directions ior transferringi
Perforated Patterns.

Witli the aid of this compiete outflt you can
do your own stamping or make money by doing
stamping for others.

We will send you this up-to-date outflt'
absoluteiy free, prepaid, for only two subecrip-
tions for The Western Home Monthiy. at Si1.00
each.

Linen Set No. 18

Thle înost beauitiful of ail trays and doilies are
those which dispiay a great deal of Eyelet Work:
there is nothing more attractive on the dining
room table thaa white linens embroidered in
open work, through which thc poiished wood
may show.

The prctty set illustrated above shows a dainty
pattern that should be carrîed out wholly in
Eyelets both oval and round. This set was
made especially for tis an(l consists of:

1 Large Tray, size 8 x 17 irches, 6 Doilies to
match, size 5t,, x 51 , inches, ail starnped on fine
white lmported Linen.

Wec will send voiît tus set for a short time only,
f ree, prcpaid, for one suibseription for The
Western Home Monthly, at $1.00.

Address ail ordera: Western -Home Mont hly, Winnipeg, Canada.
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eg, ?ebrunr~ lOIS.ebruary,:
i. etiI mr

B E.Cor

ýie .womeu côf Saskàtchèwanhnv.ýal-

tors ln connëction wjth

,xeetings. and 1I.learu front thé-
womei of Winnipeg who

Iv~oe eut to attend. these. short
eo9iýos al'.onjFntioqi -thnt, îthe ii.

tô«çita19fLayed bas b an. great-and tho
gàe»iuging - heyery ene lbelpfg3l.asud- ini-

Dug .theprésent -rnoth

îtWnnpgbn .nkatooo, -o,4 ver
p jûjr~nIes are -being,]pgfflid

for biK . I hope; the weather..mqi wil
haolkjndand not drop the tiiermiônete
quite 'se ,per4iétently as han beentii
cms, tua mouth. It ila hard*for* womao

on- the> farmAte getý aw&ay for a è
diy mu.win ter, and doubly,.hard,..if .uoi
qult,çp#poOosible, *lien the, .wetÈer b

sp etrpm1y svere, nnd 'yel nfter ti
ýce'oiuement .to home t1int'tho.ex«

trenme, I4 neçesitatos, . whàt n&. blense<
relief tu got iWày for a few ditys and
mingle *ti.iomnfrorn otbmer parts ol
thè:ceutry and'exchano .Idè«an nd'for
rotfùr a? f on' heurs, at leasit, thé, end.

eý ioao'f- -disii-w&shing, . mendkng
bread "bakiÏg, ànd the like, 'wvih mùâi
form go largoe pr of the. 1f. of.every
woman, the, mother of n family, who
having eb'oeu1.this a'slier lifeiwork, looki
weil -te the- ways of lier fho)unseold.-

At the meetngs in Miultôba, I . n
glè.d tu.say we -are to once jore 'hna'
witi us M1rs; MdEwaii, of, Brandon, -a
woman witii' kowledge 'broad and dee
with na'warm place ili er heart for. ab
thé wonien 'who toil at tint most
arduous of -ail tanks-home making.
.Mrs. MeEwan isabale te spoak out -ï

n wide aud.,fuli experionceé, .'ohu ons
personilly of the, hard wôric on 'thé
fah», 'the 'dfficulty of getting holp sund
the .thous"nd ,'ad one things that make
lifidifficuit -linthia'.broad, .,beautiful
West of ours.

ke~n ' tee, ' ve are t. ave Nllie 'L
MéClung, and' I 'only, regret \that the,

powers tint b. at Manitoba Agriéni
t»rW Colloge, 'after suggenting te 'Mrs
M 1luni thit ah. choose hier o*n'..ùb-
Je-~>in the .end.objected'to hier sp.aking
te us-.on the «"Womaena Quesations," tint
i0 the queaétioy' of the extension 'Of' "tii
Franchise to wemen, the amnding of
the dower-Ian'., the right'te homestead
and kindred mnatters, for I feel that shà

wold' have iandled tiese matters with.
truth, diacitetiohn and delicacy, and wo ld
have >'Ielp"ed many a woman to,, n righit
deision.' Tihe exeuse made by the. Prin-
cipal of the tColege n'as that theso n'ere
debatpble questions. I feit like aaying"seo for ,'that -mAtter in the. boiling of n
petato,' fbrBone people itisist on put-
ting it on' to' coek incold ' nator,' and
nome in bdiling n'ater." Furtiiermore, n
long experience of attending menle
meetings, held under imilar. auspices,
has taugt me that the more fact that
a question ia debatable has neyer pré-,vented them from tackling the discus.
aien cf it, and the. presideut cf tii. Col-
letgo has never once objeeted. Hlonevor,hough these mattera are barred, 1
arn sure Mra. McClung will give us an
addreas tinat *i11 b. good te hoar and

iiePful to remember, and I would sug-
geat that delegates corne- primed n'ith
questions, and if an opportunity ia af-
forded w. may be able te draw .out
Borne of -the views which Mrs. MeClung
'Would have expressed had ah. been able
té really choose ber cwn aubject sa shae
n'as criginally invited te de.

it ia a matter of keen regret te me,that I wiats absent from Winipcg n'hen
~~~~Mrs. Pakua r. Pankiiurat ad-
Iffs.Panhustdressed the' great

gathering hèe., as Ihad greatly looked forward te the
Privilege and pleasure cf hearing lier.

For the women who are interested iu
the suffrage movement, both here and in
England, I would like te aay thit, ar-riving as I did, the day after the ineet-
ing, I had the cpportunity of hearing Il

aflhnd.

diseusaed byn1ge _bçr, of men Who
ntt.onded, very .few of VIira wse reall
iu vmpthe witk-the inovemeiit f votîs
for ie en', sud I dld ôt hear due'm*au

%»ny..&,dlàpigng- thing , f ie:Pak-hilitrd;:vej 1 n . f - ei re1stat.d
that*bers was byfâf eh. mét politica1

.aMres the, hudeerlIeard doliverréd' by
eltio mti orwosn .One tigl.cr

tain,' that. the majority of the 2,000 peèý
pi fépreaèOt z wéeo Mly comned u
thé Un lish auffragètê mo+,ement YW*

.fà'frni fIèinsano performailo.'that
Ie Préei of that,.eoui7tr a&doI
hnconsphXMéd te make it pa.Tè

M .point w, hèh, mrs. Pankhurat
"MY einY bas* ed wa,-that li% thefr

,tils te Oèx*on hàd4 f611%v/.
'd "'the. weU-salhd rée àts'of
mon ,wheun nnvo ethuy b.d
sbusht rerosafor:- grîeîv"ico sd ex.

lOUMioti of .privilogeq.

satwe nedfÔr mfflianit taottes i' ~-
àda,- perdoêapy.I ati n onf,iod'tbâ t~t
the. prenent timai anything like &* pguera

dunnnd.for -thi.extens-ion-Of thei,.ma
chb&e to,*woià oWld b. 'mêt wIth »1
very hostile recotion ln thé varions fr6
vinc-lai bouunes-, trouble, l tfi#mou-

l'i.parliatuent arn de-m*nd È f a omn
what -they: nover d ofa-d g of -Wme

1_Z ta 'majorlty siiould â8110W àérel517. foir thiariefor.im àitb

for-manhood s iua'W e 4e lm 'by
w ofMia'nltoba, foI.ex-

ample. U Théfran<dJjfr,.WU e«iume t
thentbecaime a few -men; I rl'"' nt
th6nuht",it.wouid 11e wlne-for l 'p41 1
te niole aiéèh a mov'e, sud an net ~
consequontly brolighti
niauhob4 -. suffe, suad -inded th
exact ."wording wau,, butte 111bf
panspd Its s"bond -readlng . bof or. a
meibers, but th., 'fr*nm.rof tiib
realiz..that If It pase uk it a'for

itw.wId hsve.ýinehîdedal oe~
jears of Aio ns :wel an as &immi.1 ire.

wa quit.laýebubbub,*-i .the 11s, i

lunnlly ebugh over thnt.verybMilotu"e
Inember.rnlnd as Lu 0bJ etion t O'z
nelÊsion of theý women, tint wmânê
Were nelt nsking-for tii. fraiehlse, Wimb,

ab à e ery, saine ime, ,tii 7 erey
cordlng tih; rlkht tbvote -thonsaudi cfI
ronng mon, noine of vinhad - ;
Lskod for il. Not to women aloge' b.

logp the - rieIegéocf .beiug - incoôn-
litent.

A gqýo4. many nen' books have. passedl
throtugi my-hands dudring the pant -fe*
metis saud a few, at least *of tbem,.aM',
worthy of mention -te those nWho, -buy

.ing non' bocks; wish "to
About purchase ouly'-such'cf' the.
Booka. current literature .ns 'le

realIy worti readmng."'Queed," hy Synder Harrison, thouÉh
it ba beèn .eut nome montis only, caque
te me nt the. fiet cf the. year. It lnaa
bock n'bici I can mont cordially reeom-
mend. 'It -lan voli wntten, -. and -. the.
chàracter 'cf hero "Queed'isn aromia:il-
able aud very fasciuating oe, nolufWt,
il- la diatinctly unique. The. acene' ia
laid lu an'American city, and the: tipie

la' the. proeut day or near the premont
day. The werking "tt cf tiie story
shows that because a man In the -son cf-

a bad . father h.e hasnont nécesaarlly
criminal instincts, And may rime te
ieighta of honesty and intégrity, kuown
te fen' cf those with na tainles suces-
try beiiind them.

"Tii. Mocuey Moon" fa the second
book by Jeffry- Farnol, autiior of «"The
Brcand Highn'ay." Tii. icone cf tiis
book, 1k, -the. proviens one, ,lanlaid -lu
beautiful Keut. Tha 'tinte, honever, It

in tii.Kent cf.tc-day, aildtii. horu'_o f
a metor car makes munie through its

pag . tis a charming tale and mont
chringly toMd, thcughi t le not ln the.

sanie'clasa as the former book. Soine
cf the critica, I flnd are cendemning the.
author for starting this het'o eut ou a
walking trip aise, but li. found se much
that n'as-deligitful on the rond I tii
lb may b. forgiveu i.

Tpet.."
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~,#. E#aMily.

jEU lU

r~n.
~oal

i«dç, 14-IL Our, Hqa4ýIl oomicwy41 teir. anual buSuuemeet-'

~I a*mue Éreaiet; Mm, J.
~iiaIcptgMrs.A. lJishotm,.

boad fwlu'et" fic

forr

iUniu =ehtime as lm ay b. pro-
id vlth aomututlou fojee1a
la Ahe provin... Tii. a ofla

Ibook )O ft georeas the orgaalFa.
&-«-U ;iiýher lov a m

êwbtyJlvi It as - be#ýv

ada~?pro-
iïà. la Msy ta pat$Qotie aubjeots sud
imutuim*kin - t fïU lWilia. with

At otir uext meotilg,,ou the. 4th.

I.

13Y Ltin .Tâdir4g. C.RiIL ont.

Par aw 7 1 I*Bonni. Sotlaud, where the.
mihtymountains keep,

an llisdthe dew,
a»M 4ii. wnds of Jieaveii, tht.

ff à#~ pray of hoather grow.

ltti. spray of. Sqofttsh heather, thero
n uagoluyur bloom.

aabeiof iâity mobashine moIta
-thusdlnti Vamaian rom

AndI I éstàad -£ild thei. blo=ni, dewy-
- aweet, on Ellons. Isle.

.In the wmnd& old voieas murmur, olden
fAce round me amile.

Twilight gathers: purple siiadows fal
f rom lofty Benvenue.-

Who isatluia in skimmiug eballop cometh
-o'or Loch Katrine blue Y,

'Ti the. lavely Ellen Douglas, guiding
home a etranger gue.t,

James Fitz-James, the. Knight of Snow-
doun. Kiud bis wecm,9wt
bis re.t. ecre we

Ou a coucii of fragraut heather Ellen's
thoughtful hsud lbath apresd,

Dreaming of tii, gentle maiden, resta
the kuight hua weary head;

Reste until tii. rosy morning o'er thie
purpie mountain breaks,

Tihen acroes the. rlppliug waters hie loue
* way the tranger takes.

,0'er the waters otiier face., other voices
* cme and go,

Ellen'o lovera -rival suitors -Malcolm
Graeme a1bd Roderick Dhu.

Aud'methinka. <fan-Alpine'. ciiieftain
.t Indu m&nof'.avor, but thie Oreme-
Juat a glanée of iei bas kindlod on ber

cheek tii. teli-tale flame.

Rival sitors-moirtal foemen! Look, a
flash of-uaked blade!

But. the.Dougflasstands betweOn thsm,
and thi e d"ly. tend ila .tUyac

Gloom enwrapn ii. :lÎoutdy . llan
gers- lurk on evory aide.

Threatening ber who eould not-would
not - b. tiie unlovod ciiieftain'a
bride.

Harkt Deyo7ud the. miity molustain.,
over. moorland, dune- sud glen,,

SbiriIls the ýpibrocii 'tis ý the Gathering
of the bold Clan-Alpine mon.,

Woe la walling in its munie; ill sud
valley hold their broath,

Wile tii. Fiery Cross apeods onward-
emblem dread of doom and deatli.

Doom to James, the. Kinig-of Seotflsud,
Graeme sud Douglas, Ellen'a dei rest,

deatii to those who fight for hlmi
love the king: ber oyen, are dim.

Exiled from the. island bqwor, on the
his a h. yearns sud waits,

While h er sire, with noble purpose,
hastens on to Stirling gatos.

Cornes Fitz-James acrosa tho heathe,,
asks the maid to be hie wife.

Ile would bear her to hie bower, aiiield
h er through the cruel strifo.

Luckiesa suit!. The Knigiit of Snow-
doun, vanquisiied, stili la true and
kind. -

Chance may yet befal when Ellen hlm
a. noble friend will fid.

Foemeu meet upon the mountain,
Roderick aud Fitz-James, the
kni,-ht.

"Whoso fells the foremost fooman ho
shall couquer lu the fight,"l

Prophesied the. Hermit, Brian. Now at
;Coilantogle ford,

In the-glimmer of the. day-dawn, these
shall prove the mystic word.

Bitter hatrcd flle each bosom, sud,-tii.
figbt le to. the death.- .'--.

Ou the. morning .*tillnoss quiver clashi
of steel and pauting iireath.

Oh! the. etrife le fierce and fateful. Nw
the. chieftain vantage gains,

Smiles upon his foe in triumph-now ho
falla iu mortal pains.

WbuUpeg, Yebruaxy, 1912.

Trampling o'er the. his of heather
myrlad footstepa come, and go.

*Ther. -la ding snd . l&.h ofbattie OR
the shores of Katrime blue.

Glooniy .glon snd mlghty mountain far
an sd wide the echoes Ring

0f the. bugle notes proclaimiug victory,
* for. Scotlaud'a king.

Many a fragrant 'heather blouson1
Ellen'. weary feet have passed

Ere sihe sights the. gatos of Stirling,,~
thither led in fiil quest,

Seoking pardon for the. Douglas. on,
Faith2e lone iai. exiled long, ne

hf Doùgias, loyal-hearted, de
aerved ha. suffered - wrong.

Now at, lent she entera, trernbling, wheté
the king, in regal state,

WMd a scenq of 'dazzlixig aplendor, mora
by. mora is wont to.wait.

Ses tiie vivid- tide of crimeon to her
pallid forehead spriug.

Startled oye. are wide with wonder.-
James Fitz-James ia Scotiand'a
king!

Kiud ho stoope to raise the. maideit
viiere she kucels in euddeu sharne.

Royal friendchip for the. Douglas, royal.
favor for the Graeme-

Ail her wisii-is freely grautod, granted
with a kingly'emile.

Ended now the. long, long exile ou Loch
Katrine's lonely ici.

Bonnie belle of purple heather, the.. are
dreame of long ago.

Gone, long gene, tii. gentie Ellen, gone,1
long gone, tiie Douglas, tmo

But a dream-sweet magie iu my heart
to-nlght y. vake,

While I walk aud talk witii Ellen, lové-
ly lady of the Lako.

-Lilian Leve ridge.,

Inspctor Lang: Tii. absorption ai,
bookishii nowledge is as natural -to
sorne boys as the absorption of appleu.
or jam,- whule.to-others it is as unnatW-ai asthe abesorptiou of castor ail.

o' A
the capital of the Get Province of Saskatchewan, ain o01 the cilen that lorna Up big as a financlal, rullway and corm-cual centre, attbh. prement .tim.

1 eJust rmiuved a c of ihe "Regina Leader" and name of th.e ead Lines that catch th. eye i[sdn vr1.ppraeafoflows: "6»EG te RT-EEM in oerth ppDa aINA, -AND TE A8TEST GROWING CITY 0F ALL CITIES WITH A POPULA ION 0F 80,000 OR OVER"1Vanoouyws eetige growth during the. paut ten. years vas 2705r, Toronto 80%, Montreai 74%, Wnnipeg 178%, Calgary 975%t
and IGZN 8 WTE A PERCENTAGE GROWTH 0F OVER 1,400%.

Théb building expenditure af nine lve Amerlcaii citles per thousand ai population for 1911 in as f ollov:REGfliA . . . . . ... ....... . .. . . . . ...... 166,000 Atlanta ........ . ... ... . .. 4 ,8
Oa hmar -- *..*»*****"--**'**' .. ***124,218 Jacksonvle............. 5 976Oklhatt.............. ,.......... 85,557 St. Paul............4,116

...... 7,436 Rachester .......... 45,18Spokane.............................................. 56,826 4,1The total exendtr for buildings i Regina during 1911 was over,$5,000,000 The foilowtng la a ai ofnme of the buildingsth6t Vere erected in Regina during 1911:
Xethodigt Coilege ................................. 275,000 Public Llbrary . ... .......... 5,0Uionu station ......... 20,0 rùuy..... .......................20,0 ror............ 10O1*"................................. ......... 1.......................80,000
»orDe locTru ... ............................... 110,000 Bawyer-Masaey Block................................. 70,000Domnio Tust................................70,000 Ackerman Block....................................... ss,oooEaptist Ohurch.................................. 60,000 Cameran & Heap....................................... 5.000C. A.. ................................... 5,000

In addition to these buildings lier. are other buildings bIng erected which.mean a greal deal t. the clty of Regina; The GrandTrunk Pacifia Round Bouse sud Shape, whlch it i. ettmated wiii add aI least 5,000 people -to Regins population. The C.N.R. Shapsasud-Round Bouse etnated ta, add suother 2,000 ta Regina. population sud 1he statement was recently authorized by th. CanadianPacilo Ruilwby, that they wil alzo make Regina a Divisional paint sud erect jshapesud Round Bouse.
Our oh J st hInglvCng yu these factsoi. connection wllh Regina lu la, call your attention to our choice residentiai aub-divlslan of"IWASCMA CRI CENT'l located between th. LieutenantGovernorla residence and 1h. Barracks, elç>aet. the Exhibition Grounds,wlth half a mile frontige on Dewdney Avenue, the wholeale treet af Regina sud bounded on the South by the beautiful WagasCreek, aiong the banks of which the finest homes i Regina are being built. WASCANA CRESCENT is vel vithin the city limiteasdin a -aound, saie investment atthe prioes at whlch the.aime are belng offered.

We hmawud a folder giving full partieulars, photographic views, etc., of our pro perty Regrina. WRITE FOR IT TO-DA Y.

BRANCH OFFICES:
339 Con federation Life Buildings, Ontario

WI-NNIPEG, CANJADA
11 Cadogan Block, Calgary- Aberta
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Ibe cbiIdrens~ HospitaL
i

Another Qf WIIUuIPWu Charitable Intututlous.

a few of the4 any donations bout i~i wollIê b. tbsnk-
lie iuadcqjial. I fully Gaeived aid a~qda~4. A~t

.fU~rth~e I pres~nt w. have a veuy siuailtrainiug
Inutart- I sçhoolb~t lutend ta Ineremea It hi tha

S -ie.iýil-* ne* <4 its kI4-d tiiru0.

~I*uugh o~y*as eôleeted ta reit,

St.<ouèr 'p;àent hoïËeY.'ThstbÇliy Con.t
verwle*Into a' hospital, AS6cm rdtlng.
fowteeh Iiulr n u thrée mnqtba:

ar toput Up a ýpSv 0o~ olig
pattents., WeÎre dçiy refisug:
ptients admission owing to lack» ot-
raami, sa'iug the -neèd of algt~ger
hçq"pgap. As the wrk grew, interest*

spkm -and we now expeot to nioyg Ipta
a luige up-to-date buildingga Aber4een,
Streét,«ý *lth -accommodation . or .a ixty
ehildjýe .- Wê hav e be. à mn Ut
patient department, but. even: héie vo,
#,) :Worli4g against' tremendous OddU.
W. 'treited lait month one hundred aid
tburiy-fl;vq. hildreit. We. ecourage the
peple- to pay saome hjng S ometimes
iii tbe- outdur they viii -pay 5,l10orl 5
cens -for a'-dieming or miediciné.. For
the, indoor patients we very aften get
notbing. Occasiônally vo get. 25 t'q 50

sleuiol>ad Ia1.

A Lttlut

Senata6r Blackburn maythat, obm*e
ýays aav therre ver.aungthe& ným-

m of ti.houa of Jt.presentitives
haiin$ from Kentucky,-tvç goïliemen

vwere aàytbiag but istrong in their
orthogrp 1.fr. Blackburn smye tbàt

Lottonce -told'hlm of' an
amsieOonverstio4 bêtween ... e

two statesmen ýWltk' Ir0freqe -to the.
spelling-of the. word,"hoeW e» h oe-
eurwed lu a. document bro4M . to,.theuL
by' the. clerk to'on. of th.e omitttees.

9m* 'Hs .'ss- umuy. pier, JPWha."
the first mimbr-a bs ollegue,- "In
irhioh - ani of our Kentiicky, Iavprs
spçlia horse h-o-r-oe I 1

'Tii. second* member took the. paper,

iblrn~qIW

cez;s aday vec sedo l.y are abie

for each child. Patients are sent ta us
from Saskatchewan and Aberta; in
fact, from ail over the West. We get
sanie donations, and 25 cents sa day a
headl fromi the city. In the nàew*-build-
ingr. ve hope -ta get $1.00 per' daY for
each patient, as it in customary for the.
City ta give that amount ta any hispital
with ffty beds or more.

The Board, which in composed of
about 21 women (Mrs. G. H. Waiker
being president), collect or get In smre
way most of the money necessary for
maintenance. They have had bazaara,
Musicals, violet days, etc. They hope
te have thelatter an annuai sair-to'
lie helà,mvery Saturday 'bef are Eaater
Suiday - trying ta make it'general
throughout the country. L4st yéar
Borne of the Winnipeg men bad a cam-
pai&n and collécted over *$100,000 for
the building fund. Tiie linen and.
numerous other expensive necessary ap-:
pliances are being supplied by St.
Ilges Guild, made up of about 70
a e , omig married women*and irls
Of Winnipeg. -The meetings of . this;
Guild are held at Mrs. Walter Mass'.,:
who is the president of the Guild, and
the energetie treasurer of #he hospital.

The future prospects, though uncer-
tain, are bright. Owing ta. the 'en-.
thusiastic work of the committee and
friends of the hospital, a large bazaar
vas held in November, the proceeds
Of whieh wenit towards the min-l
tenance fund for this year. As we de-
pend largely on annual sùbscriptions,

examined it carefnfly, and then- rpid
in ail sertouanésa: "It ta funny, i t it?
Wihy didn't h. leave off that 'e'?-"

When. Pat Laeoged Lait.

A short time ago tva Esglishnieuo n
a. visiL te Ireland hired a boat for the
purpose cf havung aý sail.

One of the Britons, thinking h.
would lave a good joke at Fat'. ex-
pense, asked hlm If he.knew ahything
,about. astrology.

"Be jabers, ne," aaid Pat.
«Then that's the beat part of your

life mast.lonte' answered the. English-
Man.

The second Englishman then asked
Pat if' he knew anything -about
theology.

"Be jaber ~no," answered Fat. -
<4Well » -te second said, "I muet -%&y

that's the very best part of your lile
lbst."

A fev minutés later a--auddén aquali
airose and the boat captized., Fat Le-
gai. te swtm.- The. Britous, .however,
could net avim, and both ecalled- loudly
te Fat ta help thenu.

"Do you know aîything about
swiuuology ?" asked Fat.

"No," anavered both Englishmen.
"Well, b. jabers,"1 replied Pat, "then,

both of your liv. ta lait!",

Montague Glass: W. often know veriy
littie of that vith whlch wé are familiar.
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The Piece that Robert Spoloke.

Once thére was a little boy, whose name
was. Robert Hocco; -,'And every Friday afternoon he had to
speak a piece.

So many poems thus he learned, that
soon he hpd a store .

Of recitations in hie head, and still kept
learning more.

And now this is what happened: He was
called upon, one week,

And totally forgot the piece he was
about to speaki

Hie brain he cudgeled. Not a word re-
mained within his head!

And so he spoke at random, and this is
what he said:

"My beautiful, my beautiful, who tand-
est proudly by,

It was the schooner 'Hesperus'-the
breaking waves dhshed J gh!

Why is the Forum .crowded? What
means this stir in Rome?

Under a spreading chestnut tree there
ls no place like home!l

"When Freedom from ber mountain
height cried, Twinkle, little star,

Shoot if you muet this gray old head,
King Henry of Navarre!

Roll on, thou deèp and dark blue eastled
crag of Drachenfels,

My name is Norval, on the Grampian
Hills, ring out, wild bells!

"If you're waking, cail me early, to be or
not to be,

The curfew muet not ring tonight! Oh,c
woodman, spare that treel

Charge, Chester, charge! On, Stanley,1
on! And let who will ho lever

The boy stood on the burning deck, buto
I go oniforover!"-Carolyn Wells, in "Saint Nièbolas."

What Bobbie Wanted to Know. 0

He asked se many questions that daythat ho finaily were eut hie methe'spatience.
"Robert," she cried, "if you ask me

another question I shall put you to bed
without your supper."

Robert promptly asked another and
wan packed off to bed.

Later his mother repented. After al,
asking questions was the only way he
could. acquire knowledge; so she tiptoed
upstairs, knelt beside his -bed and told
him she was sorry.

"Now, dear," she said, "if you want
to ask one more question before you goto sleep ask it now and I will try toanswer."

Robert thought for a moment, then
said: "Mother, how far can a cat spit ?"

Our Old Friend The Sea Story.

By Tomi Masson.

We were deep in muck, gloom, and fogsomewhere off Gloucester, with the sea nbelow murking from inkygentab
sinthe, and our trim little craft wa8é
bucking down to it, digging her waydown into the seas, and anon pointing In the Absence of a TIp.skyward. We had of course the hatches
battened down, ail the staysails and top-sails clewed ifp, a new coat of tar on the wExcgtemeteaand'nt acing
rigging, the belayin' pins set and ail the the herse?" said an English cabman vithlights out; for, spite of being in track of exaggerated politenoste the fat ladythe liners, we couldn't afford to give l had juct paid a minimum fane, withawav the Companv's business in theoffing. 

"WThv Tsho inquirod.Sandy McRamsgate was at the bel- "Becàuse if 'e cees vot 'e'c been carry-im, and as the soas broke over hi ng for a illing 'eIl 'ave a fit," vaspicturesquely lie squinted at mue from his the freezing nnwer.weather eye.
"i'm thinking," said Sandy, "that I

smeIl the sand duines to looward."
Wle hove the lead and sounded for eight Not ln Hlm Lno.fathomis, and then the lookout, who was

sittimg l an easychair on the end of! "hon yen are grevup," quonicdthe phhoon, wug out tthere was a ves-the visiter, "yul ye a doctor, like-el on tle port how, bearing thîree points your father1"dlownl anid -laboring, o!Whymneh.lnKele ou lier dr?" asked Sandy, even kili a rabbit," repiied the bey vithIe 
ewradep iii breathliss stospente,hlreat frankness.

FREE

Itheumatimm, Lumbago, 8datica, Pain
ln the Back have been cured, ln the
real meaning of the word, by a little
StillinugIa, lodide of Potassiuin, Poke
Roo, Gisiao Rein and BSarsaparilla.

"Any person ea take the remedies ln
any reasnable amount wth perfect
aafety, and the results have been found
to be astonishing. It bas been proven
that this combination makes up the
best rheumatiutx remedy in existence,
having actually oured many stubborn
cases of over 30 and 40 years standing
-even ln persons of old age.

The five ingredients mentioned above
prepared with great accuracy and skili
net ouly lu regard to proportion, but
also in seleting the best material, have

been put up in compressed tablet
and are caled

fornm,

«GLORIA TONIC,"

and fifty thousani boxes are offered free
to introduce it.

If you suffer from any form of uric
acid in the blood, and have Rheumatism,
Gout, Lumbago, bciatica, this is the way
to drive it out of your system in quick
time. Simply send your name and ad-
dress, enclosing this advertisement, to
JOHN A. SMITH, 1202 Laing Bldg.,
Windsor, Ont., and by return mail yo
will reoeive the box absolutely free. It
is only in "Gloria Tonie" that you can
get the above combination ready for use.
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knowig thatno fld hscome into portfor over.-twoie ieeks, ,and rèalizing that
if we. Were the first one ii.it meant a

n ughh fr ail Wile, ifv- wre beat,
somIe ne <lse would have smiñU n ofco ir sinitheid up i..thëir teapots aforethe weather brkeagaih

"It's-R&ftery's sinoeH." .saym .the look.
out; and -theh we bew the worst, forthe Matilda, Pratt Smith cf Gloucester
was our soopenior in more ways than one,and Raftery was mean enoih for any-
thing.

"What's adocin', Sndy?" I says; but
Sandy made ne reply for some time, forho was ever a man of few words.

Then I saw a look of determination
ceome into his face, and I knew thatRaftery would never beat us in.

"ere, mon," said Sandy, "take yourtrick at the wheel, while I go ashore for
a tug."

I gazed at him in amazement. But hieface was ever imperturable. "A tug" Ishouted, sweeping awáy the fog atween
us so that ho could hear.

"Man alive, but you can't swim In sucha seaway. Think of the ground swells
that's on and the slithering gale blowin'."

But Sandy only smiled. "The Con-
pany ne'er would forgee me," hoesaid,"and there be no help for it, but I muet
go ashore and get a tug, and thon, mon,we'll be towed into port under Raftery'snose."

And before I had the koon senso te
stop him, ho was overboard, oilskins and
souwester, breasting the heavy seas-off
towards Gloucester where the Company'sclerkse sat before warm fires.

And so I took the helm an' waited with
Raftery looming up two points to loo-
ward, and me keeping her up in the eyeof the gale laboring and pounding as she
vas.The night wore on apace, and tho bail
came down, with icebergs forming al
around us. I thought of the stiff cargoof fish beneath my feet, axid if I ever
prayed, I done so that night, with the

scnt fthe sand dunes mingling with
Raf tory'.Toward morning the sky broke some-
what, and, thinks 1, Sandy muet have
missed bis footing and failed somehow
to make bis way into the harbor. And I
thought of the trim wife and childer
waiting for him in the little low cot-
tage just beyond the meetin'-house.

And thon I looked up and saw a lightbobbing through the mist, and it was
but a moment more afore the tug was
alongside, with Sandy throwing us the
hawser. Then ho jumped aboard, andas we steamed down close by Raftery,emotionless as my temperament is and
stiff as my arms were, what with holdin'
the wheel fourteen hoursI clasped Sandy
to my breast.

"You were a long time a-sea, Sandy,"[ said, with the hot tears a-freezin' in
ny eyes.

"Aweel," said Sandy, "you ken, mon, I
1ad to stop several times to light me
»oipe.
And that's how the Company's honor

ras saved off Gloucester on that dark
ight in February.
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tch lEmbroidered Lingerie,
Ou wmien readors wil b. intereutod

we show on this page, as »teuo
ri@taule.No one need boafraid

le#ýïtempt this work au the desfgns
,, smplbu effective, and these

,jMgdalter. being embroidered
&*,gmpIy and eaily made up. Fine

gd ewing il a inuitable finish for
t .4 garments, dqmntily sewn soams
aW perhaps a few tuicks1 are ail that
sg. u.esuary ,to complete these. The
.Ïa who longs to, possess the
îaoty gafinents which bear the

Ïààii titile of French- Lingerie for
hahsuch high prices are asked ini

tjý..shps need not heitate to pur.
misas her materials and to commençe

lework, as a knowledge of em-
ipuieV yis ail that is necessary to

p pocegrme:is which will equal

Every spring brings to one's mind
tie fact that the "white wear por-
tomW of one's wardrobe needs to ho

2 1ished, and the wise woman will
- to her stock each season, thus

keeping u the necessary supply, and
avoid overstoeking, as many of us
have perfectly good garments on
whlch expensive materials were
u., but the changing styles and

,materia stamp these as antiquated.
Fine soft materials are the aecepted
favorites, and have completely chang-
ed the old ideas which demanded
elou, heavy "good wearing" cottons.
The materials may now ho as expen.
sive or inexpensive as one's purse
will, allow. Special weaves of Ions-
date, fine and sof t, are most satisfac-
tory for these embroidered garments.
Our designa show effective, but
imple, arrangements, and may ho

The embroideries used

-No. 7004-Stampedl" Combination Cor.
net Cover and« Drawers) $1.25.

comnbinat ion garments, No. 7004,
are JIOw i suca geaieral use that

verY w'onan knows tijeir ait-
Vatntages; the first illustrated is a
eonbination corset cover and drawers.
The Preseait style of dress demands
that as few under garments as pos-ible sýhahi be worn and aIl unsightiy
ridges and btanches must disappear, se,
for this reason the combination gar-
nments have becorne popular.

The unabrella drawvers, No. 7003, are
anfotlaer garmnent whieh carry out the
rame Cflbroidered design. Separate
(corset cov rs may be had to match this
set.

in the designa for embroidered lingerie
garmnents appeal especially to women of

No. 7002-Stamped Kimona Niglit Dress
$1.10.

matched throughout an entire set.

for these garments are a combination of oid and
eyelet, and we wouid again' re-
mind our readers that a simple
design weil worked is preferabie
te an elaborate design carelossly
embroidered. A few hints to
the novice may- net ho amias, and
one of the most important of
these is that the padding must ho
earefully and evenly laid. First,
run the stamped edges of the de-
sign, then MI1 the remainder of
the pattern lengthwise1 making it
SE ghtly higher ini the centre.

The surface or satin stitch is
thon smoothly and evenly work-
ed across the padded foundation,
each atitch, Iying close te, the pro-
ceding one.

Special attention must ho givon
to the buttonholing which finishes
these embroidered garinents, as if
not closely and firmly embroider-
ed, the edges wiIi fray and ho-
corne shabby. Pad the scaiiops'
carefully after flrst running the
edges and buttonhole evenly.

The first garment, No. 7002, il-
Iustrated is one of the popular
one-pioce or kimona night-dresses.
These garments are so easily
made up after being emhroidered,
the only finish beisig the under-
arm seams. The design may bc
worked in either solid padded em-
broidery or pierced eyelets.'

No. 7003--Stamped Umbrella Drawers
$1.10.1

The second combination, No. 7009,
shows' a combination corset cover and
skirt. This, toois a favorite garmont.

Readers will
pleame note that
ail the designs
quoted on this
page, as well as-ý
o n precediig.i
numbers, "ar e
for stamped or
tinted materials
only. We do
not 'suppiy made
up 'or embroid-
e r e d articles.
Materials a nd
directions f or
working s a m e
wili ho furnish-
ed if desired.
For further in-
formation roe-
garding any of
the articles de-
scribed on this
page write to
Belding P a u 1
Corticelli Limit-
e d, Dept. L.,
Montreal.

Al1ow at
least 10 -days
from the timi'
the order iare-
ceived for fil-
ing.

No. 7009-Stainped Com-
hination (Corset, Cover

and Skirt) $ 1.25.

Let It Pas..

Has it been a-weary day?
Let it pass;

Lots of otiiers on the way-
They will pass.

Soon the skies wili start te lighten,
Ail around begin to brighten.F,
And misforten cease to frighte4-

Lot it paus.

Doos the world the wrong way mb yon?
Let. it pas.

Dld your, boet frieind meem to snub yen?
liet -It pasu.

Chancei' are yoiq- were mistaken,
Nn ae eyer quite forsaken.

!Ml!' fo sgtyer falth *'was shi.en--

A Perfect.
Complexion

Ideal Orchid
Cream,,..

IV*1-a tes"e ilii e

Se 1e.8

Send oniy *.5
Re-sive by rqtumnmiai pout-
padthia beautiu style, skirt.of

aIi-wool Paîama in dimSk ,ed, dalk
geent na nd blaè,k. This

ti7,.dful'ikirt' otènvin
both 'id" oetn in of
pleat.a-nd aretriinined ith.,
wide band of rich satin and four
-larre buttons juat ms pictured.
This la a beautiful.style and4As
bJound to pies». Simply give
anches arcqund waïaat and hips, MW
Icngth in front. and oend onty$2.95, toçehr -h3ofor post-
age. This DB Do hobble akirt.
Standard Garment Co., 10
Standard Bldg., London. Ont

f.

If You will se!d us 35c.

Fortiet àmi of ART EMBROIDERY SUCwhikh is
sufficiet to eniroider a 15 "cl CrmWû Lirân Ctre Pkeoe tamp-
ed for the new HEATHER EMBROI5eaY.

We wMflgive you FREES diiiCentre P1ece, and suffiient Creani
Lace to edge t4 jaf iitrted, alse a diagia lemmon wichwil

teac l any w m ii.beaut f br oid o yWhich u aM P le b t
effective.
Send to-days, as tuis ge1 e o er la goolI

for a short tih uwI.
This dfer is made to convince every waman that our ART

EMBROM Y SUS are the bout made.

Addmu:

BELDINO PAUL CORTIGELLI LUMIED

X,. 17rdA - . .11 - - .
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*The. Human tol Collect.e& thi Winter- by the. atormb of Westtern
CuWI.d*ia 6, es f r as knôwn, some of. whom peifihed right in.'their'.

own, doorjiard, n dyk80ws how xnany the gjertie' qun. of 'the- Spring
will b. tii. firat o dicovier. 1 mighbe «aUght neit-uhaware.un-
pr.eard-mn th~ fierce grip of the Biiàrd ùüd lave another 'widdw
ana morêoprpharna.

The stormy season of the. year is yet lof t and life is too b1ort tç
be miserable- by gettino one of'theses warm Fgce Protectors atone.I
cae face ans' iIisard wind or cold ini the winter and sand attÔ(rna in
the isprmng-with pedet coifort.

No mrsdroad for thelong slow.,trlpt'on the r<ad.
No more wu*Uing for the voather 10 uiotlo.

1 go whsn I gsi roady and get lhome M40s.
*Isar i nalde while I amn outside, and look mb 1 he. mnow stormn

&ad bluuard i tbrough a window.

PRIC-on.1.00O
WAIT FOR TEX DOOTORS A»D MUITMJS OPINIO TO-DAT'

MARhINIOS DYSTIIZ-211 fort treetiWINNIPES1, Mans

J
. leiW .. .,àmilt.1

cikm~a

~very pqsebI iu ~tU lt. Md

-u~ste4 ,ie wo gowaé lia repw

Th, um a itwo6pee. ThellIiae iiafv
a~d~~e oims olrle vewiLthé limé

uis si-la tahloeabIe -a"d la every
waiy t. li dealrdwhea bei ogs 3ag,
thirt dloka t. out' %0othe matî

mlaprêtly ufeetbad; Wool materj.l
èsa'.be s udfWtth étber .11k ér yltt

0f - Oâ -romd - uuk l Èta - lked, th&
b1ouss--cM bkliiade vith à yokeýa% iJW

M"Wba urne thé blousa Xiquire-lg
jd0mtra,27, 1% Yaffl 30of

ýFde-wth94- &M -of silk f«et
l&s ~ ~ "d lrmil /gàu yaM 'of a1o~
laê frthe udir-sieeveà or 1%,- yaidms

*rubder-uleeves and *ybke; for, thé
lapié . ifili b. needed 4 yards 27, 9,

yda36 or 44> with 1% yards of seu
be fo rImug for the.-fomidation. .sktrtwlU ~~ lerq ed 2% yuýds,27i,l,1% yard.

36,s«d for tk4, bancs. 3-,Ygas ofveIVo4
21 ini* '9vida.6

7211-Fancy Peasant Blouse, 30 to 40 72 27 -OUver Blouse with Tunic,. 34 tg 40
bufat. bust.

7034-Tunic - Sklrt, wlth- rive Gored 7 2 l2-Two-Piece Skirt, 22 to 30 waist.
Foundation, 22 to 30 waist.
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7 277 Blouse vith Front
34 to 44 buet.

Ciosing,

elotis, buit il wiIl be found adapted to
ail m'aterals that are used for separate
blouse ani for simple gawns. For wear
*ith the tailoreti suit, it would be

plrettY made f rom igbt weigbt nma-
terial,'ýiîeh as meteore or messaline, ase

,W('1 as from corduroy, wvhich is in thee4#lt Q£ BtýiO B0f* fer ent'ird4

gowns every seasonabie materlai la ; p-
propriate. If a more eiaboate effeet in
w*anted tiei- rev/re eau b. faced with
materiaiJ*o Watc h the collar, in plae
Of matching the blouse.

The bloqee la maxde ail. in one piece,
but the slé.eyes are. separate snd joined
tO it. - When the Wre !a i usde itis
*oine4l to thée ight front edge, but tihetlouneecan b.flnlshed *ithout it, if 11k-

ed. The ýleeves cantb. ftnished with
culsà or ieft plain.
*For.the medium size viilbe required

31/ yarids of material 27, 1% yards 36
or 44 inehes vwide vith 7/ yard 21 juches
vide for collar agd-êuffs.
SThe pattern, No. 7277, is cut iu aimes

for a- 34, 36, 38, 40,- 4Z and 44 iÛch bust,
aund viii ho mailed to any address by
the Fashion Department of this paper,
on reeeipt of -ton cents.

*THREE-PIECE SMIT, 7273.

. With foundatlou .that le extended to
form a panel at -th. lift of the front,
vith hlih or natural valet flue.

Xô.o 7211, la eut W \slsesfrom
-t u t, of ti i 1<6.7034, IA

~bor tuie- ifo e#. tii. second
iiet i wht ka-o gé Greek

'The mode~lan mu*Ilked -lace
-lst tafa * toin41, v7at,

atu.sô"bie 'atrlis. It eam ho
a 4 ioe rhlgh que. ,It

i"tmuetive; atid un. bc
i*LNsiy a~In luh. ilustra.

bbouseî amd skirt are imade of
a:"dthé,skfrt -n.tilnubed vlth
of ;the matiaL %-the over

is smade vl1 frout avd*acpor*
in l closed under the ielft amn

in - elutwo pfles a
ed te It. -Any -preferr*d bloffe

,,oru ben4ah,!but tUts oie- tra in
sýat tyle, cut h ne jec>ýPýOM.
4éves. Tihe skirt As maLjýn

~~b~oueSnaube.useid vitisot:,the
an-vison- treaited inthis. vay. -it

avery.. sinpie gaàrment, and o.n
e from any pretty silk -or other

*Stevlinl color to match. the shirt, 'to
b. oru over a guimpe in combination

~lhatailored skirt or vith ' an odd,
shirt For the medium ieitise,'tuie
mdlirequi 21% yards -ofisatueril * or

S,%yards 44'luches vide vitis 4
vrsOlace ]andiàg;, foi- the skrt viii

W éneded- 41/. yards-,27, -2% ;W Ir 44
lIe.u vide viflhý 2% yards of addition-
ai material21 luches vide for-tii. uch-

Thie May Manton pattern of the over
blous, No. 7227, la eut inuases front 34
tb 40 buit, of the shirt, No. 7123, in
aisesfrom 22 to 30 incises vaist mea-

The above patterns viii ho mailed to
ay sddress by the Failiion Department
oS this paper on receipt of ton cents
for each pattern ordered.

BLOUSE WITH FRONT CLOSING,
7277.

Rer. la a blouse that shovs thse very
latettfeatures of the secaon.'It je finish-
id witis a big revers on thse -rlght* front
The round coliar jaecut té from a d4e
black and it can ho voru. ovèr or undési
the - skirt, In this cake 't as mide - of
erduroy vitis trimmng 'of,.doe-0ICin

Every possible tunie effect le lu vogue.
This skirt je abislutely uew. Thse
skirt is, adapted to any tvo contrastiug
materials snd it je overiapped at the
left side after a novel aund lutoreeting
mnner. Inu' the illustration, broadloth

iie combined with velvet, but ae viii
readil horecognized the. skirt, je just
asel adapted to euhk and tovarious

-lighter materiais.
,ýThe upper portion and the trimming
,-prtion are each çut'in three pièces, and
the trimrng portion ie extended to
form a panel et, tie left aide. 'Thse up-
pèr portion is' iapped on to it an i

satitchod into place and the losing is
maide invisibiy.' Wheu eut to the higis
waiet lino, thse upper edge le arranged

over a fltted girdie 'and under-facod.
When cut to the natural valet lino, thse
back eau, be fitted by mente of darte or
gathered sud'the skrt je joined to a
boit.

]eor thse medium size .the skirt' l
requre % y~rds:ôfmaterjal, 27?'or 36,

21/ yards 44 or 152 juches vide vwith 13/4
yards 20 for bbhc trimiSiéig* portion,
width of skirt at lower 'ed ge:21/4, yards.

Thse patteru No.17273, je'cl au i' es
for a 22, 24, 2,28, 30 and -2iuch valet
measure, and wil-iii alled bo;-any ad -
dress by tise Fashioô Departaient of
biis piper, on réeep of; ten- cents.

GIRL'S DRffl, 7271.

With or witbout separate guimpe.
The dress that caîi be woru with or

without a guimpe je availabie at ail ses-
sons. This one le mnade ini that way
and has an additionai advantage of be-
ing both smart and simple. The
trimming portions are arranged in a
qUite individual and unusuai manner
yel tboy iswvelvoa UQiffquJtiam. bThe

e',

did Diamond Dyes. AdvsaI. b~I w
Bo vrites MR&. J.- M. POTTrm, c 09 ~ A
Before I iearnd wbust voaduful epp*oq bs, 4

of-Diamoràd Dyes,.I thikIwaa S hO oL bmrmVq»m
* Never did I thunk of u-n j I~~ 1m dtb

* ad faded.

On a frienud'a advion oe day I Ubdiediwod J>N,i
besutiul result. 1 iearied a lbiouth"t Ibu bp*i vOelk
bo me."i

Tierin't ai"an "tJsli4itd iVhof J' 'n

Therearme t'o. dc lams 1Dlamd D7q-om mhWet*4Il1
,Unng çSMid-(b.d.,DW~amdDis foLWLMUkp
A"d. as herulor, tho.. for CottonLiAisa or MIàpd cloomieu

HERE'8 THE T#ITM

Our oxpuenco of over hrty ymeshbasprovm s ht » o» dâm wl mo»AN*IUteup
everyfa&brio.

Thee 0two cia....of aio-nmAr.eie-ad

"Uaiioa" or "àixoe"o dg Arm &4 t~O~Clo-enulb
fîmeris.

Vogtable libre. requir orne -cameof d4vM.. udqIfha.. ilegi *ug

good nuse orne cim .of 4v., whilé marulaetureuw of cottouseoodu '» uemUirew

*clama of dyeý

Do -not be dÔMvdi)b
For the.e remuons we manufactua ou.camaof -Dlasud Doi4<.q'#wpg 0er

Linon or Mixod (loode, and andhAe cias.of Dlsanad Dyra ooln4 W'otor ou ý $bat
you may obtain the wy butS révuite on HVERY fabule.

.imes or Utxed Oooda, ue lb. flaame4 5mB -

for Coton, USas zor UIzed C1,00".

or BUk, lm. the Dia»dMan ysau.u .IEy evei or eau
Diaod Dyu are aotif ai.m&omprins.. fLO.Ioe-P«6806

VALUABLE J30098 AND 8AMPL56 FR55r
Send uns your doaers name nemd ddro-teMi un whetbor or not ho meils Diajnond Dye..

We wilI thon mnd you thatf amous book o thelpo, the Djamond Dye Animai, a copy oS tb.
Direction Book and 30 or 36 sample. of Dyed CloUa - Free

WELLS & RIO HÂRDSON CO., LIMITED
200 MOUNTA11'.STRN9¶<, MONTREAL, P.Q.

9373 Throe-PimoeShirt, 22 te 32 vai«.

34 tg 40

0 waist.

mwwwwwqwmmmmý
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shOuler-edges of the OIeov.s art over-,
bPeand overialpped edps . m e» .n

ffly ew« i theiiustratlôg, thes
dwu s hmails of a lihtwegt oo
niatetiàl, but it wilI b. found just &à de-
sirable for the washable ones. The
gÙiniPP being qut. separate eau. be of
goy preferred material.

Th es.osssobhsan

portions. Tb*.bleu, n..-j made with
»Pmepsa froAts ané bïeki that *-are eut
lx on. Wlth the ajeegu màd Joned over
tii. ahoulders, .the -tllinming prtions
being arrauged under thim. Tbe front
lu trimmed in harrnony mnd t)ie blouse

1 1 loed te, -a bât. -The s4irt le
salgitlndplaited, and the ceigiks
minade atthe baclL -Tl B parate

A WHITE LILY. pOWZR wASHER
MANS A HAPPY- WASHINGLDA Y

The day of the old-fashioned
scrub-board ie over' and spon
even the hand-driven washing
machine wil be a thing of
the. put. No more waéhing
day drudgery for with a White
Lily Pover W&*be the hogae-
wife ham absolutely no rm-
uaiwo*-to do atau Each
washerià fitted with a apecial,
power connection wbich enables
it tebi'eby ay engine
and thereby can b. produced
spotieu laundry at a minimum
of time, expenS and trouble.

The. waeher and wringer work 06laeoaya that One lotý
of clothes can be washed whule another is being. *rinsed, blued
and wrng out. Remember that every White Lily Powr
Wuher- is guaranteed forit finyemr. Write for further
perticularsto-day.

GEM MOTOR O.
DUPI.W.EJL,

419, Portage Ave, Winnipg

Boys, G irls
Would you 1k. to own "watch or purs? We have made

many of our young friends hppy
and we want te become acquainted
with you.. We know the boys and
girls of Canada are honeit. wben
hon.atly dealt with2 therefore, we

tut you. Jpst write and tel us*ê W *.* premiunri you wish and we will
* send yo prepaid our twenty assortedH ALJewoearticles to seli at 10 cents

1 each. Everybody huys at sight. Send
S us two dollars and you get the

watch or purse, Free, at once.

aGnuin. H13"d -Watch. 16 e.
Latent Fiat Model, Solid Nickel,
Highly Polishe Small round bom,
Knurled, Gold Platd Crown, Ivorted
Dia with depressed secondhand. The
Figures are in Silver on a Fancy Paniel
design in blue, which gives it a sig tly
rich appearance.. Blue Spade baudts;
Stem Wind and Set; Jewel Balance;
Patent Temp.red Hairspring. A
guaranteed Watch. that anybody
would bc proud to wear.

WE AIN TO PLEASE

Chain Meuh Purge - 'German
Silver mounting. Round Link Chain
Mesh Bag, Fancy Emboased, two
bail clasp frame, finished in F2Oench
Gray with long trace link Neck Chain
attacbed. This purse is a beauty
and wii be adznired by everyone.

KING BROS99 IMPORIERS,
Dept."E Box 1090 CLARALT-A

guime i a impe oe, iltted by meam,
oi dartaat teflron. t. iacaed' wIth
ail-over lace to form the. yoke md in-'

tntGfrl's Dieu., 6 to 10 yela.
cludes two-piec&eleeves, the iower porý
tions of which are madle of lace.

1For the 8 year size wil b. requirec
31/2 yards of material .27, 2% yards 36,
13/ yards 44 inches wide with % yard
27 for the trimming portion, 1 yard 36
and .7/ yard of ail-over lace 18 inches
wide for the guimpe. 1

The pattern, No. 7271, l's cut in sizes
for girls of 6, 8, and 10 years. of age,
and will b. mailed to any:address by
the Fashion Department of this paper,
on receipt of ten cents.

SEMI-PRINCESSE GOWN, 7284.

7284 Semi-Princesse
34 to 42 bust.

Gown.

SENI-EfliESSEGOWN, -7284.

Witu high neck sud revers, or V-sbapet
neek and shawl collai,, with or with-out shield, with three-quarters or ~
long aleeves.

The. semi-priÊcee _gown cloged at.*
the left of the front is one of. thé new-,.'
est and most fashionable. This one 18,
especially well adapted to the combina-;
tionof materials o much liked. As" '

show in the front view it includes a
single big revere that ia exceedingîy-.
smart, but V-shaped necks are greatlyi
in vogue tis season and the round cor-
lar with Iow neck, that can be worn.
with or without a shield, Js equally
smart. Any two seasonable materials
ean be used. ]En the illustration broad-.~
cloth je combined with.striped silk.

The gown consists of the blouse and:
skirt. The blouse is made with front
and backc portions and the sleeves are.
stitched. to, the armholes. When made.
with high neck, tbe revere finishes the,
right edge. When made with the col-*
lar, the blouse is cut on indicated lines,
and the collar ie joined to the neck and
front edges. The sleeves are finished
with rolled-over cuTs, whatever their
length. The skirt is made in three
pieces lapped onto a panel at the left
aide.

For the medium size will be requirel
7% yards of material 27, 5% 'yards 36,
4y, yards 44 inches wide with 11/4 yardsof trimmning, the width of skirt at lower
edge ie 2% yards.

The pattern' No. 7284, lsecut in sizes
for a 34, 36, 38, 40 and 42 bust, and will
be mailed.to any address by the Fashion
Departrocut of this- paper, on receipt of
ten cents.

The Food Question

Collier's (Canadian edition) of August
'26th contains an article entitled "Wet-
field-a Pure Food Town," which is sure
to e M"erst'zte ailhousekeepers.
The people of Westfield (Masu.) woke
up to the fact that they were flot getting
pure food or pure materiaJ for use in food.
They do not want, and now will flot have,
fruits, janis, etc., in which certain pre
servatives are used, peanuts that have
been varnished to, make theni look nice,
etc. 0f tie g *ceres teste ini the lab-
oratery one gýothe moet ,irequently
adulterated la baking powder. A de-
hightful concoction known as a tart
proved te be puif-paste made with alun,
with a jelly centre dyed with coal-tar.
The article goes. on te s"y: "So little
baking powder la used ini some homes
that this product would seem compara-
tively unimportant. But a great deal
of baking powder, however, la used in
the bought cake and biscuits, and a great
deal of this la adulterated." The adul-
teration may be by animonia, which je
fraudulent but flot injurious, or by aluni,
which la decidedly injurious, as it hardens
the tissues of the mucous membranes.
As a precaution, look at label and see
if ingredients are stated. Better refuse
it if alum or something that looks 111w
alum (such as alumina) is one of them,

jor if the iPgredients are not stated by
the manufacturer itwill be well to select
some other brand.

Jases, jellies, catsups, confections, gela-
tine, dessert powders, flavoring extracts
are often colored with coal-tar dye.
These dye are sometimes harseless, but
very frequently injurious, depending on
the particular combinat ion. There la one
bottle of Creme de Menthe at the Nor-
imal School whièh contains a coal-tar
'dye sufficiently poisonous to have killed
two people. The botleie j almost full,
but the small amount used caused the
death of a man and his wife, and then
the product was sent for analysis. Ex-
tracts are also adulteratcd with wood
alcohol and with tumeric, a frauidulent
adulterant.

No doubt many cities and towns wil
profit bY W estfield's experience and fol-
Iow its exainple.--Canadian Home Journal

Lloyd Oshourne: The world is divid-
ed into two great classes, yourself and
other people. The latter are more
liumerotis; and the former more im-
porta nt.
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Gan Traction Co.'s Twe Big Four "30eV eaoh pniling ive 8 foot-eut Binders harvesting wheat.

Young. People.
The CiderdstliI that lKnew Wren mîîse<l fondIly offlhc dean babies

beiind tlhe daitiîty sittlIs. Perhaps si&e
There waq once au itod ider-nîill that wondered if tlîey would ho good, or if

igtood under a stili eIder applée trce, and f hey would ery' to be fed. She knew
said nothing. The renson if said nofli. she and Fat lier Wreii wotîld have al
il! was becaucme it was net the eider- they could (Io te keep the four mnuths
nill's tume f speak. It ailvays talked filled. .I think the poor littie dame
when apples were ripe; but now if was must have muffered f romn the heat
Onya lebosi time, se thle eider- sometimes, andI surely it was a trial to

inil illd dngyandlonesoine; but spend two whole weeks in prison wlien
flie lonliness was flot to last. A tlic grass was se, green and the sky se
Carolinia. Wren came drifting on the blue! But site stood it bravely, be-
inorning breezeonee day, busy with cause sue knewv it womld net last ai-
Ian for flhe future. Now, 1here was ways, aud tf len 1Ptîsv olîhl nef even
à rùsty old sheet of imon fastened close get hier nose initier the edgce of the iron
Io the top of tlic miii to keép out the roof.
wiuid and nain frem. its, thnoat, but it At hast the littie Wrens peeked their
eould net keep eut Dame Wren. Slie way out of thec sielis; luit o hard
slipped slyly under it, sud Papa Wreunet a sond front tlem. Néifhcr couid
followed lier eut of sight. They were we sec tbem, se dark was their cradle,
t4eeking a choice spot to buihd a cradie. but Father ant ]Dame Wren toid it.

aàme Wren didn't cane anything about They crept ini and out, in aind eut, with
e der, but shte thought the ider-mili se may worîns, inseefs, snd other
jui4t the place for a nest. Nobody-not dainties thaf ve read the whole story.
even pry ing Pussqy-would dream if ivas We kiicw tlîey would never go unden
thère. The eider-mili said nothing, but tlîat mron reof toenct; they wouîd perch
lie was a sociable old soul,, and earnest- in the old apple-tree in thte sunahine.
ly lîoped they %vould stay. Tlhe old cider-mill looked wise, but said

.Tf was net long before Dame Wreunover a word, but Father Wreu was so
lîsd lier cradle bulit under the mron roof. proud fliaf lie had to cllmb into the
If was a very rubbislily cradie, iudeed, old tnee aud sing ell about what had
mnade of lbaves, twigs, dry grasses, and liappened.
lined witlî fine nootiets .and feafliers. The littie browu parents were so busy
And if bail no rockers, flîough Dame now tlîat wc knew the baby Wrena
%'enî calied if a "ceradle."1 But Wren wouid seon grow plump and stromig. We
babies welme iot uRed to hping roekpd, watelied for tlîem te ipread their tiuy
as. are Robin and Tanager babies. Damte winge, test their siender legs, id yen-
Wren said if waq foolisi to spoil babies ture ont into the world with sttubby
80, and tfhat the Robin babies eied fails ereet. 1 faney Dame Wren warucd
ev'ery timte the Wind stopped blowing. tlîem many fintes te look out for Pussy,
She said the Wind was a very rough sud te ke(ep high in the apple.tree. And
nurse, gnvhow, and reminded hier of site didn't propose te have us sec their
Tîly Slowvboy. first awkward efforts te fiy. in afrsid

Well, if 'wssn't any time at ail he- Dame Wreu thouglit un almoat as dan-
fore there were four speekiled eogg in gerons as Pnssy; anylîow, we found the
the Cradie. Thon Dame Wrensast in cider-mili deserted eie day. But the
thé darkneRs for many a. long day, and old apple-tree was nef; thene were four
the eidr-null was neyer lonesoîue. She serubby, frightened little Wren@ seat-
haad te stay at home te keep the eggs tcred among its twigs.
Wsmmn; but Father Wrnen flew gaily Imaginîe their wonder sud surprise
abOujt, siiying se that Dame Wren vhen tliey tumbled ont of their dam-k
miehf lheam. lie of ienu sipped under flie eradlé anmd saw the bright Sun sumd bine
"Itl sheeýt, and toiek lig,î a bite to cet. j k'! ITlw wommfl fl te gueonu grass
Théy hu~ syîaippy indeed. D)ante audi nod ding blossoiti eeuied te thcmt

as they learned 'to fly froni one roomy
applc-tree f0 anotiier, borne lightlyCUE
upen the morning breeze! It euld not
lue long ere tlîcy, too, woiill hîrs into
son-g frout joy of bird-life. 1, faney,
ton). that Pussy wilI feel abuseqd when
shc knows that she did n'ot lhîd out the
old cider-niill's secret. Stie knows ailI W e
about it whleii lie. niakes eider; for then î e
fleiccider-mijl talks. j P

A Sweet Story. 1

llow Twiekem' snd Twee did love
swect tliiugsl Tlucy werc two wee
brewn ants. Onie day thcy were
rumning about, hutiting for sometlîing
le Pat. Twickem ceuld snwli flic sweet-
est, nient sugary amiell, and se lie trot-
led aloiîg as fast as lus six legs could
carry hii, snd Twoe scampered close
bcliîd. Straigit tmp the side of the
bouse they went, aînd in at the openu
paîîfry indew.

If was sugar Twieken had amelled, a
whole big eau of if. If was on a small
fable under a shoîf, and e«a-tqI.jeg
sfood iu a big saucer of water. The
auts eould nef swim; they conld ýnet
jump aseoalal that water. How eould
flîey got at the sugar! T'wee found
ftle way. Up the wall he went and
beidly walked, upside dowu on the un-
der part of the ahelf tili ho was Just
above the eau of sugar., Then ho let go
bis heid and dropped. Rie had g et te
flic sugar at last. Twiekoem followod
him iin thle sanie way.

The uitle felîows ste and ate tili
they could caf ne more. Thon how
were f ley te get back again? They
cliîîîbed out f ffhle sugar eau, and
erawled down eue leg of the table tili
tlîey came te the wafer iii the saucer.
A bréeze lîad biewn a leaf from ict ap-
pie-troc outeide tlirough the' open wi»-
dow info the saucer of water.

Twickem sud Twee liîrried on to It,
and lu s miutfemore, ftie bm-es. elp-
ing, the greent lcaf-lîoat swing away
frein flic table-leg and driffed aermss
flic wafcr, lauding flic unis safeiy oit
the enfer edge of flie sauiver.

Thon Twickei n sd Twee seairplered
home, and flic big people iii flie liose
neu'er kîîew 1mnw muchi sugar thle it tle
feiiows lîad eiijoyed.

ACHES AND
PAINS UKE MAGIO

ho usod Dodd's Kldney
[Ils for Ihoumatlsm.

Saskatchewan man telle of quick relief
after three years of suiffering.

}Tolbeck, Sask. - (Spécial) - Among
the man y 0ou the prairies wlîoitire
shoiiting the praises of Dodd's K.ldney
Pills noue speak with more eltumiasî
than Mr. Matt. Syversomi, a weiI-known
resideut of this plise.

"I nuffered front rlimatlsmfor
three years," Mr. Syverson says ; "and
I was aise troiibled with an acilt pain
around îny heart. M case wIRa,
i4evere one and several tnies 1 detibted
if recovery wais posgible. But neven
becs of Dodd'a Kidney Ella cured me
completeiy.

«I can truly and honestly recom-
mcml 1)edd's Kldney 1Pillsana a rêmedy
for easen like mine. Tlîey sureiy clear-
Pd out ail my aches aud paind au if by

Ilbeumastis4m in eansed'hy 'n-e arld
in the blood. Whleît the kidneys are
right thpy strain ail the urie acid ent
of fie hlod. l)otld's i<Ridiiey Pilln
niake flie kiidacys riglîf. Thai 's wliy
tlîey nêver fail to cure rheumnatistu and
k indred diseases.

MASKS 1lOc isàr hses2cmo-
tcee o. The whole lot de-

livredfo I. .]?.]=l, Londoni, Ont,

50 DollasRewsrd'
la etill offered for the y-outng man William

f dieaon of weak intellect cge 29 yenaholgh
caot 5 fet 9 jcheq <jrk coziilexion iwitlî !ùl I
whiskers andI a amnll innti.i who left hie home

o e lt 1911. A'uy ilfornîticn l rod:n¶,to hie
7L1ICOVCWIýey wil be thankfully rcceived y* hiàs
mixions parents at 007 Manitoba Ave Wnnipeg
man.
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T*. ruti 4* *Onwutalking
A qté Mu -Wisky Laid..

4Vth taIr ey# a hUt tlght aud&aillde.

lb isywlled a bohand in baud.
They riau over la14. aid Meadowa,
Orem.ed the bridges, big and smail,jum"d thUs, il i i1IlimbM d the high,

IbIgh mis,
Tot didat fgët t1'lti ~ tail-

For wtIth eysa shut tlght and a candie-

Tbey ît to hUnkWink Land.

Tby at thent down to rust them-
iâothe'#&y to Bink-Wiîky Land,

à"dthe. cisd, -We fear ft la far from

And, i 1 *eyes art, fulft mud!
WUat«'er eau b. the' matter
Thatw. tumable nabout?"

çhn' a wbimper lear eame toe ecit boy@

"You muet- o#yomr canle out.
W$tJ you .ye àht tght, but rwlthout à

You mut.teek Bliak-W'Inky Tad."

Baolve bynlniiUoet aid w
beautfu ilth t'uuikout! a sa
warni dreaa usin 4èred plad
pattemn, fS ri t dgrlnbugSlto &,made
wth walat aud shir tthnasad with
braidintatetatyle. Aps19tblâ.75c.

Ace14812& dd14 for pAsng.
STANDARD GARMENT C00.,

10 Stemdard Building, London, Canada

The Ti iTii??Litti. Pet Fox.

Wrlttea for The Western Home
Moiïthly by May Neward.

ThoQrnpey at thinking. 'It" was early
as4r.Ine- &IL.aro(smb hlm birds- were aing.
in,,trocs were .ebuàdding and a littie
brëeie ruit1e4 ýsoftly in the branches,
and Thôrnèy Ifr 1tened to IL. Ho had al-
wayVsheard the breezes whispering, or
the :;wind , owling throDugh the winter

AXKYLAND.
Next time theée boys went walklng
AwaY to BflnI-Winky Land.

They kept open their eyes. But, Io, a.
surprise-

TheY found that they - ouldn't
stand!

They bumped into ail the people>
Fell dov!n every step they took,

4dwere knooked about tili their breath
gave out,i

And their wits thefr heada forsoo)k.
Yet with oendle-Iight, their eyes open

brlght, VThey sought for Blink-Winky Land.

Now when these boys go walking
AwauY to Blink-Winky Land,

Trhey blow out the liglit and shut their
eyes tight,

And off they go, band in band.
And neyer a, bit of trouble
Do thoy have lu getting thora

The whole way seeme short, as indeed it
ought

To auxh a brave little pave,
For with eyes ihut tight and without a

They go to Bliîk-Wiîky land.

bt he bad nover heeded it, thought ittd bimoî the woods covered. with
snow, of the burrows under the gorge-
bushes, of the tender rabbits and young
chickens that might be got if one were
quick and cunning, but the littie fox
had se rely tucked hie head down into
his -ptCrs a littie edoser. The snow did
not appeal to him, lie waa warm here
in his littie house, and, although he
wore a eollar and chain he was quite
happy. Didnt the children feed hise
with pluse-cake and wasn't it 'very

àost buttai dmr la the work
»Afy= rde"l

~wi~

~V~EDmm or

IM. R Blake, MD
M.R.C.S. <Rng.,) L.R.C.P.,<Lond.>

Éoryears "ot graduate course in I.ônd4
and Dublin. Speclality:

Spocla 1let In Dimesea .of Wonsem.

Office-53O Main St., Winmpeg
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W;leneed a good. UU rlÎma dà

Music Lessons Frit
ATYOUR HOME. Write todafourak
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The Wtea' Mhq .U#y

the l

tidithebit.e ri-I

*tU ,ad trt Jiu4I

Ild Bitdoiaei uit

6W.they, caled 1 nd4
te togo tu Out l0 te amme1

mnperth; eut whiere
bhlown . runtiéti-and Ruliui

"B,,iu, haid nover ruinù1&
bMtnow pull aud tug eas
ild 18net give wa y.

élft mnd Wlth it týao v6Iile
i the finstinct of lias res

'ý. h, for a canter throaib

s- .tmiabe-'pause ad
;2up, Ovr i. .oleln

Mgfahdloping aiinguder
meglg branchea, plunging
through tthe rusthing, dead

toibis ov pry;ne moto
~6an, hi wa smethin to

ed, on joyoualy until pré-
met enothor young fox older

laid the srue,"hr
tiome from snd w hy are you
Î, oflerlike that?1"

a terne fox," answered
"adlivedl in a konnel, but 1

on icone .- and l'm neyer going

la - think not," lýb. atranger
- oter ià live in -the. woodm.

m,"ilshow you1 rounid.
ayhave you ever bec» liant-

CI' Thorney *slivered as hie
"ITliey used te shut me into the

-. when the hounds came by, or
wou Id have kilod me."
1 ah!leI suppose se. But wheaa

free liunting's grand; yeu
a.nd twist and lead the ouands

ha.Come with me ýaxt
atte-tëi.re, eut,.l'il show,you noms

ntebe a. very sharp louïd
mç'.aaaÎIthe. stanger c haekled

yseeretly tlaought this e littie
*01*but* his new friend wes a

eompanion and chàttered. on
td4toîn. thing and another, puttUng

ý4 littleo novice np te many things in
lbe- ode of> foxes.
.;,Promtiy thoy heard a-to Thorney

#XOW mRsound, lis name being calle
ansd again by thi.ehîdren with
hoe ha(t.been.se long.

'tnsnwer," wlispered ha cer-
P~na.nd thcy crouached low under
YO1f-the gorse, îvalting until the

UIWin- had passed away.
ibt came on again, snd with it ex.

qt,*Uiet incressed; ethler foxes began
_Mme nit, owls began te ly noîselesi-

* .etiy an nid dog fox stepped lie-
=U4hom

Ytla'lie said, "you're the littie
el!iI Who Was ini) rit the keejîer's, eh?1

YM shappencd? JIai'. they turned

1! ne; I cscaped," answered Tlior'-
-9"s1d 'm. neyer geing baeck. It'sj

eut lîuro in the Woods, and l'm
4 larn te haut."1

%;! are yeîa 1" The old fox- iaaghiedà
BOlftfiyine sport, neo<oubt, you

of se exclsirncd hothf

"Ah!e olrse." echoed hie aid fox.t
"btporhaps yot've never tumbled in;

loin eerth, dead beat, with the hounude
J'bi: lu t saaping within an inch of

YOO tti. tli yen. youingator, yauà
W"o btter off- beforêe.'Take my advice,

aud trot baCk to yonr kenuni, Wheref

Matrscottae, littl. Thora aald4 you're warm, and weoll-fedl and nover
of haire to go,»Rumieries- becausne tihé

y bits 1 ttohhé a liýiefarmers i o
ýy si tt P tr- clicke. -l'ive-1i

hunry,'I au tol' yu,"'le nt ou .with
Sa enap. of. bis jaws, "so Iungry thay

could dê~tjyly uve eateiineo

d lio. o,".sdturnizng jroW timlhou
Sjogwd oftJruqh thw n cq.-
.t T1.' l ~iBaelg,'o'

es tealc ,&y no4ieof him '-he' W URlw
ke oroaking. -ý sic t e, 'l-show'

So the young atranjger, wws.-name
àe wa. Fieetfoot; took- Thorney homne:to

hl s__ airth, - Introdùcedi* l'.t li
'fbrothors ahdad sters; andi mmd. Mim".8
O oafortabié 'and *ha % :that lie- us
mL1urer thaeý e e owu nover gobaok.

Therehe'lived fo'sè.oietal idyri,'hùaut-
m ing it -. a'1niht- with hie uew ,'ffiend' and

learnlng ail« lo could teach hiiftabout
ILt. EometiInes -hé, Wbld hear *-tihe

Ivolesosf 'hise littie pi y ascRUlus adly aud liew,,,d ïfealittie, M
himself, but, after -ail, a l1tf. lu thé

woodkm was botter for fanes, ýsohoe
wouldi stay.-

id One. morning Fleetfoot awoke hu m,
e rying gaily.

"«C<drdo aloug Thorney,,tlî. houndiq are
er out and it'a a glorlous day for a mun.
tg Up with 'you, we'1l start togèther and
,dsec how the land lies."

1 Away thoy weut aide by- aide. trot.%
iting daintiiy nntii they came w a large
*patch of gorne, lier. thoey lay quiet end
0waited.

Thorney was dreadfuiiy exerted, lis
e. heart went thumpi thumpt againat hie

S ide. What a lot of horion woro
1gathered thore! sud mou, too; sme n

0 pink and some luÏ dark coats, and the
iihounds; lie couid just sec their wavlng

talle. Wliat a lot of thom!
il One of the mon aaid aomnething, and
Inext moment theo gorse seemod fou of
gdoge.

"Corne elong, said Fleetfoot thon,
r ad aide by aide they sneaked out in
the opposite direction, but a chorus of
shouta and yels toid them tliey lied
been acen and in a second they wereî
speoding away ovor the open, country,
BWith the. houndg in close pursuit. 1
eOu tliey tore, Tharney koeping up

twell with lis coM~panion umti they
passedth lrough a amanl copso, amil,

1coming out the other aide, hoe turued Wo
tspeak to Fleetfoot, only to discover ho
ewas alonoe.

The poor littie fox was lorror-
mtruck. Ho didn't knowý the country;
ho had nover rut before. Wliat possible;
chance had lie?

Ife flew on gameiy, .guenuing by iu'
stihet thatý the brambies andi foras on
tlhc distant hiiitop anigit. afiord him
siielter. But it waa a liard run and a
long- orre before hie came pauting and

lies rly finishedaup the. hullside with the
limotasds close, so close behind.

lle dashed into the fern :and camne
stiddenly upou Bisekilegs, the nid dog
fox.

"*Iltllo! wiiêre's y-our f rioaad Y" asked
tiié gentleman.

'il don't know," gaspe(l Thorncy. ci.
can't go aniy furtiier.; 0ûli! wligsh, all
I do?"

"Tumbie ini there, yeaîngster, and lie
low. l'Il get rid of taern fûtr yoiu," and,
piffliing tiae liti le fox iaLo a hlaoh, le
sibaag out allioist on the nases pf flie

ast onished pack and was off like a
flash.-

,lew tlîankful was Thorney wlîon t ho
Iiiiat swejat after hlm with à. shout férua
t lie master.

*'By Jove! the place seeme alive with
foxes to-day; there goes aifothÏer!",

Tb'oraîey iay stili, to Set, lia breath
iamad tlîiaîk things ever. I

At dîsk flsekiegs. came. trotting
bick, dusty and tired, but- otherwisc,
ail riglit. -

"WMeII, youingster, whst do you thinkab, Ot it now? Not ail the fun you
lhoaglt, eh ?"
'*No," answered Thorney meekiy, 'I

t1iink l111 go. back if I can find the
way.
-l'11 show you," meiti Bliclkegs, '"and'

we'il get aur mupper on the way; corne
along.e"

It was early the next momnlng be-
fore, at jlie edge of the waod near lii.

wtwos AMran Ithe omt

4,01, net 1,»" nid thé owi,
Aýnd ~~aaw~1 <

Andi he*.vdpo4hits- éye-
MId IIuffed his Jowl-«Tp h*

ln th~.e' aký-»d

Dureay that 1do

wArâà»,id the mouse,

la th le t Pr

,lesaiha
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and, ohi "o pla Id 1 tho ehï1drea
were, an& ho w t ,éy, >tea hfile îtd, ed
him* on thevery beathlùmike.

Aftor- utt2 -Thorney, t-'.. efIwith.
the, . c~ientedlittie, fox., "Back-

leps sornetimtes cornes to sep hýum when
niglits "arc'', dàrk aàd.Iho . te"

aMone that. dey in, the w"-d

m MI,
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'sut

t'- 4-t' the~

etef

Id-dû'

> ~not~n*erstau
moule ..~huxagm

se1 die

Botaae-,*44 heuart r

by a inellct tatuu eu lok, up te

simlad bors lunovore.t

t. aian. pJh md t. b aye na
love ~Iin te aye.asoft geniand

W" a ýI h . 'vèi a. I

vrek I 6d=Vý ".,;eaa -'byia Ï9

bb>res, srets ýon plesindhfc

tbemautr$4 thfoseret

*Wa aflaeins on'toeutgrelifoneii
l ýs ues' secrtl. on Tuosihey. theese

bral iseii. Mosnga' sud tone ber ourde
Suden né veotfnedbp b-

ed làt su a sce'aattred
bqA it. d4-l'Tte ifbetwd et

tw.o nwdea. od, u nihrcn
oofàneuàgI chi teig ter other'.

but theeare e i ,n oe - erlieu
secrt s tat girlsWae sihy aothe case,
twe visotbechos. gTiiend euepou oid

secre putoa secrpt on pep te. R.
,nomr'wtheat yucn' eawyfo

-' oudnw e a l cahave is ber mother,

sencres btat girls ary abutteiiin
e rathe morth. fryiandkeptios

sDort ho yurlt; vhlsp oer thrn te

about your personal affaire.. By doing
se you viii, merely ace.urnulate a mass
of more or lesa uuoiablè aulvice, andr w~ iii have giron te tii.wvend that vhich
concerns you abuse.

Asafe, elabie
nil effectuaiLADIS cie. Aseial

rnarried ladies. Can be dependeil upon .
Mailed securely sealed upc. recel t cf si 00,
Cor respondeýncecofidetlal. 1. AùY8tiN Co,
chemista, S moOnt. .'qM, R

My. BWy'sRoom.

MAy boy is coring now te the age
vwhen ho' begins to think of other rnems
than those in our ovu home, and se I

'muet set 'myseif about it to anake bis
ittle corner more attractive than any

he viii find elseviiere, so that ho vili
love it betteIý than ho do. any other
place iu the venrd,' and 80 that it wiii

have the. pow.er te bnlng. bilu ,iId liaul
t0 ffl.br ad Motiier as long @as he

ý4tq!_vhere ho r al-._«D'or,
li 'Mnay d

1Ibn bepiéIng eut the sanielit
room a , t i b * sfor ele bro
bright t1hings, andto eondeM m late
a 4ark die",s room wotM'lbe-Utte be-
tor than -tù- mildhlm te the-gailsys snd
done-*U t,, ~is,'huart le ,ow ceory
adfun of joy. ,1.wait teokeetp ltsno.r fls home sunroumdin _~VMii' have a

ço îd qé-a .t1 - do>-vl4#h lri.
t hsî' v, o û)-te pck out tii.

pý fer the, valls, wv o i.itake Boy
alons witi us.To th. crk Who cornes
thi for a. boys' room y-.j'nnv

!Thlak hew it vas viin -Yeu vere a
boy.» Thon vs vill giv. the,.-boylis
tste mil play. W. home no fear Indel-
In tbJor,fZôr vte not Jet he fancy
rua vili ithe days go ne by, but -have

liosi- caneful te lead hlm ailong -Such
at s iouddeveiop i hin a -real

artotie oye.
ýWhat - s.tastesboys do bave nome-

times.:viien it cornes to the. deooration
et*>tht vailu .1ofhher roomsl Sème

g 'vnu boys nover get ovr i s. 1
*Z 1ti reobrhooliege nmre reemi that

voee'a. ight te bohoidi1 Postage
stampu, posters eofaiH kinds, clippings

heom uevspapers ' - auything outre and
bizare seerned to appeal te the. young
felievs vho iuhabited those dons. But
neyer ýmind. This le only a pasaing

spýasm.' It viii go on, just as the
mtmpe and vhoopiug oough -have had

their -day and left, their record ithe.
etleo this part etftthe furnishingu

ef rny boy'. room, vo muet Lnot forget
apiture moiding, for hie camera is in
acieoperation theso days, and h. in

bringlng hInome photos that are really
vorth mouuting and placing on exhibi-
tien.'. 1 aotiead nmorn f -them: iast night
as thoy lay on his table. Bits of land-
séape, vlth' shoep ithe.foteground, a
nook la the oid sugar bush with Fathor
t-pp*hg a. troeenmre of the, thonough-

relcattie dovu ln the . lane outlined
agaiiist the trees beyond a couple cf the.

prlug's caires; and bers very much i
ence in Rez, the dog companion of

us a&l.- When alipped jute the picture
melding, thoso viii always meet Làad-

die's oyes the first thing ithe~ moru-
igand the last at night, and they

]cl 'ave their imprint'on hie heart
through ail the years that corne; aend

who knows what influence they ma.y
havo on bis- lite.

Now that provision has been imade for
waîl decorations, let's sec to it, too, that

there are smre good picturei not of Lad-
die's own making. A fine picture has
an educative value that cannot be over-
estimated. I would like Laddie te go
vith usnviien these are chosen, at lggst,
nmorn f them;' but when vo have ieafn-
ed'bis tante, vo may surprise him on
bis birtbday or at the holiday season
by hanging on the vali now and then
a particularly good picture.

There viii be a gond many other
thinga on the. wall. Surely bis sehool
pennants, and perbaps those of nmorn f
bis friends ini other cities, with whom
ho bais exchanged. If ho goes to the
state convention of any society as a
debegate, vo wiil encourage bim to
bring home the pennant 'which was dis-
piayed there. It wiii have memories
worth while.

.We muet have a pretty carpet on the
floor, one that wiii harmonize weli vith
the paper and other furnishings cf the
roorn. We ougbt te have a good carpet,
too, for there will be snme "doingsl" in'
this room. Visitors viii çome, and who
knows wbat fire there may be in the
hearta cf them al vhen they have look-
ed the room ever and cannot contain
the flood of -animal spirits any longer?
So, ton, the furniture must be cf the
sort that wiii stand usage. Stunts
wili be performed in this arena. Noth-
ing flimsy will "stand the iaek(,t.1"
Neither wili it (10 te find fault if soine
cf the breakables get the worst of it.
Acidents wilI happen, and iiobody will
feel verse about it than my boy.

I should like niy boy'% room tio have

raming devn U i-chot
f #O.,ad rushig baok

vo.lacs stralght te dl
pepsia, vith anIl meana

mla.ry.
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TIIéIV.i.pn Ih~an

ènorne thh viihav lW uai af*h
Ifi. face and fèrm of va in4aa

te, froat', -çily -painteê Neo4o"r
~ranuIdian tin altd; id ,

")Wiwould toe to tiie vocoi ua*_9-
EUtsIndian the bte~L

Indlan'W1il b. a *Ing for ekI.
ýhvo counted them p apud te
~neeofthM nov, Andth

*ywhen ~nrboyviil.biut itéo tiilk

gq ie used tovea«r in va>'. Let

-w viio-tbasatisfted I i b.-
t filgood bureau ln my boy's zoom,

*!t i hWmineor te dreés by.,The.
ïdà"MU4 e M'Clear asuerytal-noône

-Itjo..Wavy, irregular ursesta
ea follow look eue mi-nute Mikea

délgmn-faced desoon sud the. mrt shows
Ii,;eatures u toteexpresslOMu cf
a woodlaad ejf.Tomatch ths a god,
IW!yehair aud a dosk to, write on u t

li uthe room.
Il therelbe room for àinluthe bzy'

roon, and Ihope there will be, I aboid
liW- hlm to have - asme for books.
ôtlérviâëié-i.)ll SLe as. m ne t &âd

d4'Tiiete ày boa n
Cep= ustoutside hie door 'fer thls.

I vaut it te b.e a pool one, too, for I
mean te put sm90 o ok jt a
Alreadlhiha a lot of bookÊa uch ma
boýys ejoy -Ai * Henty aud the. reit;
but uo*, heeli comlg along te tthe pont
viiere hoévi : like Scott sud Kingsley
and Dickens,. Wheu I get those -works,
they shail be. good eues, for I see. my
boy likes te fait isi eyes on books

*that are ertintito both lu cover and
prt. Tiese ea b. iad lu our day lu

the v-ery finest editions for a very silW
sumn of mouey. I vaut some good hie-
tories, 'too, for where la the. livo boy
that dûe mot likehistory? 'Witii tii...
IwlI place the bligrphy of oue or two
of our boSt meu. I vaut- hisi tant. te
Mi developed s&long this ohanueL
*What -do you think about such a

-iqomas tisl for my boy? You are go-
,IàÈ'. ta ay sométhlug about the. cot,

bt' I. do net vaut ta hear aaytig
'about thât. I osa do It a littie at a
tixim and nover fui it. And if I did,
what of that?1 If I have helped to
make- my -boy love home snd hi. room
best of aIl, could amy money ever be
ealledl extravagaatly oxpended that
vent ,'thia ay ? Seems te me uot.
Anyvay j arn viliingte venture it, b..
cause just nov müy by'n life ln in the
msaking.. He viilnover get Ïvay from
the taistes sud the. habite ho la formiug1
nov. Bollt me do my' best, -aud thoni
I wiii fot have it te tbsnk of by and by
that if I had doue differetly I might1
have kept my- boy's heart true ta the
very Lest snd highest ideals.

Before Your Mirror.

The. Bauishiueut of the. Disfiguring
Double Chin.

BY Geraldine IL FerLes.

It is unnocssary te tell you that s
double chin is undesirable. No saie

vWoman wishes te have s bag of flesh
hanging down uuderueath the chin. On
the contrary, eh.e doei everythiug pos-
sible to rid herseîf cf it, but usually
with smaîl success. Banishiug au extra
chin ie really quit. an undertaking, and
One mnuet ring knovledgo snd per-
severance te the taek.

Why are double china regarded vith
such horror? For tva very good ros-
sous: Because they are moet iiibe-
eoiig,' and because- they are univer-

ally regarded as a sigu of advaucing
4ge- Every woman past tvonty-flve
wiehes to look young, aud the. prettiest
face in the venld le made te look old
and 4'of the earth oarthy,"' viien a
double chin pute iu ite appoarauce.

Many yeare ago, iu the. time of our
great-great- andmothers it vas con-
sidered quit. a mark of distinction te
have a double chin. It denotgd good

vi-and that the world had deait
ai,]vwt one. Ail gentlewom in past

the least proud of them, tee! *.])esn't

69.

I

back
it te dj
musa

---- m - ý V

'that seem c4?t But, remember, tis,
m vasovra.s iuèdred yearsao!i

Tiup 'are very -_dilteren.t nov.
'Women have no desire te look. fifty,,
viieuby a littie Camethey eauloo0k,

twst.They sfe no distinction lu, aà
ugi' kl otesh, and are'.arttry,-

you M~ust givie up thq w veanifg1t.
colur, as, they nevér il te6ie
thé; e gypouch.of-the, .onomâlru -
bie éhin. Se.t '-it tjsa.t 1yiour stocks are
homée sad-net, very blgh. If y our xZeik_
la net tee thia for the fashion, ma

Prcse cf vearing thi.eoIii

yoiurthreat an opportýtùîty ta bead a"d
theneedexeeIàw'ntemusg> t

'hoid thé-e throat as *, 1 ï
muscles undernestii the ciabeom

fisbb.' Eating betveoàýn"eale dlat*
et Zlit laaurm tCe 3 do"»ti- ehln,
and vory. eftenê >lcNuI
yen est &iob.ter a or1I
perbapsýa s-riwwt, Jtwtlw
you vii b. -"sûre, tâ ý0ak.
moýrnIng .witii au extra lu c_ f.ïilhsh
under yokr pretty cliii
lut. at nlht- u d
threat.'1 Tor Ibat
or tiiose viio'have, sa,"
oVer ebmiit wri i
ouddle dova te sleep vitlhat thi.eu
tomary «bite."

Gigio1% don't lot youn hu>d d pfe.
ward', l that dopoudbumt faAI

yen- vwaik, u-,il@Sa Ji. têteu
chngalore. otyoor<sua4~~ .

preaet poéitlo. for,~mmpt~s4
study your, proMl *a arep~

willm*e>ý,.V,,4 -uber of.ce~e
foida fr ion u#rtii he u-~h
and tripl ,e -- W si ufrq s $
speak. It depeudi -upea yop~EI
or anot thsyyquistly-fadea*y
girl~ ~ z bliofrs hehbit c #m

fiead dcoo ~ca 10* forv Wt

t. tii. he 0,
vWi indes heavy lumpe0
the. pretty outime oet or'thkréat

Sucii s habit oea bteoil7vi
if yon ll note
the 'top ofyourii Jea

rspily arouna yeur bimooop.
net an easy thing to do, asthé
vil enjoy uotiig go muck aMtp~

off sud brosking ites .thi
Wiiem be" 1 exg
tent to waik ery' slowly,
stand still,- balanesug s book orvse
As yrou become more expert,,walkfat
or, mcreasiug your speed evory'dju
tii at lait yeoaacmrua svltarui
the roou, belaading tiihe *ui
manueèr that it de ne OaDMees

Mf' ru-,suxceeed ldol tuis, .yo. lkay
b. sure 'thityou baye lumte eposei
your iiesd errectly.

As a ride the vousan who mmwuIn
also guilty of drooping her iioad for-
ward. Sh. in sure te got luto tusà
habit if ah. uses the needie to any
great extent, sud the. resuit lis that aie
gonersily acquires s double ohm. You
mau hardly blame it for puttiug lu sa
appearauoe, asit is certaiuly offered every
inducemout te ttie dovu sud make It-
self at home. The. moral le.plain te Le.
seen-held the pieue of sev1ng up so
that you eau su to atitch, plamly-vîth-
ont bendiug the. hoad.

Summon up al of your courage nov,
a 1 amn gemg te give yen quit. a
strenuous exercise. It in varranted te
reduce fat chin»,*but, sa" te say, at
the. cost of many tears. Thi s l. vL*t
you muet do: StauxLerect lu front'cf
your mirror, put s hsud ou eltheur up,
aud take a duep broatii, lilline the

ngs o e .fallest citent. Held the
breatii and bit your extra ohia ton
sharp blove vith the back cf your iiand&
Strike bard enougli te make tiie toars
come te your oyos. Nov exhsle. One
more inhale sud slap the. unvsuted
folds of flesii vith your left hand. If
you viii practise this exorcise for five
minutes every morug, tiie extra chiu
will moît svay iu a very short spaco
of time. I have heard it said that ti

exerciso takes off s fraction of an ounce
of flesii each' day, sud certainly tht la
as mucii as eue could expect.

Another exorcise that I vish. you
would practise for fifteeu minutes every
morping, immediately after gettiug out
of bed, consiste lu holding 'the. ohm up
as high ais le possible sud thon lover-

r« et ht o *Ie MufOM. 10q
0 shé viii ierd Mo bth« a
etrton dans.U aminy offl

foot a completeOuream" u la et
1 you w«. oerYOUNkt et-tbït.

int éctrs bileor expense t
Windsor, 0ont

.0;

2 ,u

ne O

am

vsy traMWamet tb.'tSd~
eopgub W -t» oR^Ne IL.

yord~te! yourfaymy a

WbMipe*

'wIrl
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L-oul

osr ApDpiex. Besidest1bi riski k hindors
sPIIp 9 theappoaraule c t tiermai or woman.

~*g~ff and reduco yo to normal

'fi you wantsae sure and permanent redue.
tion,~~~ beas nl iquatlfie phyician who

kgivser alandeYiual aetes ldattention

This

m li M Mshows that lu
offwltoutstriig sd 'ltoutexhustn!excercises, and
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Tou AT My 0" EPES

* ought to know of my treatînent. So for a limited ti nie1 wiiI
seid Trial Treatments Abs@lutelY Frte. However fat1i- can help you. No matter where your excess fat -isOF R.atomacli, bust, his cheeks, neck, it wfll qikyvnsby pysicans. under my treatmnent. Mine la the Obesity TreatMent endorsedii As w. 1] as beiig a Fat Reducer itàs a Health Builder. DontJuetake my word for titis; IYwl Il Prove It at my own ex one. Ail youmedto do is just senti nie your Dame 4nd atidress and Iwllmalyou the Frec trial andi some interesting anti instructive1~ atu but Obesity.and how it cati be remedieti. I;et& ss vtaothlug and places you under no obligation. AddressDR. Je SePILLENGEFP Suite205F 72 Madlliuu Ave" New york CIty.

EDITÀr'SdVOrE: 'Dr. Sedtku$rs* t-otn 6e world I*gras a sccessfvd an d onorable Obesaty SPecialst. andhtsJiIVevntscas h ,a~Iwu, reeds on He agadntepyjtcian, icensid and i rtkred b the .stats of iNew y«t*

'SIZ

~cha. ,Wear Ibis M.14nglt, amsu t
'mashî ttb place #t

wier. wllpM~ent yôu r

.The. feIiow wltii a u-lmfc
Fluufrimudaat .eeryttuun.

He: dou't hve te sarebh the IE
Nor for eoapauions 'yearn.

For peopl ie te aklihis hanti

And catch the twinkle Iurking theme-
-For every pauserbe.A

Tii. godr hi aud of elio ship
E x te d e d's twhp

Or b. it ln the muarket placeOr in tii.social, swim,
For in the radiante of the face
. Of Ibi$smarn miiing ou.
The. people liii. to ait mad bask

As Meis bask in tho sun.

The. children greet hlm. on the. street,
For ho in. just their style. -f

They stop their play viien ho, coints
round,-

And, throw back mîils for amile,
And eeu babies in their <cabs

Look up and say, «'Ah, gool"
And ho look@ clown at them and amniit

Abd saYs, "The smre to you."

Ho harveste pieamures as ho go..,
ia frienda him praises asmg,

And as for -fos-weil, on the quare,
.Nehas't sucb a thing.

The worid 1ooks very bright la bits,
11, joy the,. 'day in spent,

Asad best of ail, as you'll observe,
It doetint' cost a ceut.

HOW t. Cima al81k.

To fresben black or dark lilk, ti
tbree potatoes, wash tbem, . sd hav4u
mliied theni thiniy, put them -lu to -
basin and pour a quart of boiling watoe
over thoîn. tir this we11, snd when
it is colti, pour the liquid -off andi take a
sponge or <'bIh,- dip it into the Iiquid,
and thoroughly spouge the. materisj ail
over. It hould then- b. rëlled up for
an bour or two, asud- ironçd wtb au oli
piece of black lning - over the. .11k.

1he.lHousewlto'u FrIeni.

lu the laundry sait in a trusty friend,
for 'if added to the water in which
delicately colored fabrica are soaked it
wiIl preveut the color from runaing.

Ink stains, eau hoe removeti, if tbey aie
not too olti, by rubbing the. spots witb
lemon and salt, and standing them iu
the. bot 8su.

Silver that bias been blaekened y
eggs eau bc (ltickiy f reed of spots by bx.
mng rubbed with wet sait. Salt mus~
flot be ailowed to stand in silver sait-
cellars between meais, however, or I
wili blacken them.

Wben berubbing the kitchen floot, use
hot sait water. Sait keepa dowu the.
dust and makes a carpet look fresh if
used during t§wNeeping.

In the batb.room or on the tailet '
table sait in invaluable. There i.n n
botter gargie for the Ihrioat and nose
than weak sait water.

For those %vlmo are fatigued there in
nothing more ret4ful than a rub with
bot'or cold sait water.

Wlndow and Door Drapery.

Except ini the bands of a skilful de-
corator, draperies, siteh «a portieres nd
curtains, should bang in soft lines, iii-
stead of bciîîg iooped back with cords,
as thec drapery of theée is au art ini it-
iself. Simplieity makes for taste in ail
iuoehold decoration, but ,'in nothing
11101-e thanitin treatînent of doors and

Widw.If the materials used must
be eheap. there is added reaBon ta
they are not given an ordinary look bY
iîîartfktic draping. Beoidesi the greater
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*an4 ~ém,
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rof ouis t

r nsoj4 lov.

bo*uty of alimplilty', d aper'sare- MM
dusty ýand uaaltr oreover, they

vossutilroom en air of ntumfl»ua.
.'ba ~etent,& adCooray i ý

hai0 g POrte stragt down front 'a
&*4aà dbris rod. Tere iiould b. aingle or

g~ u-double curta,, eording. toi, the l vidh
ofthe door. A pieoe of cord attacKgld

lKnRmà nail la.1lb. of the. top beadng
of -the .dooray . b the entre
ofthe. curtain, about.&a foot frobuthle
iloot, vi!! lift the curtain as ltb. domc
ia opened and shut. ' The cord aiiould*SYrmatch the colora of1lthecutain s. .tliat

e,.It la hardly discernible. Wiidôew car-
toi w l aina này b. sither huug vltlk or vith.

mse I. WIa- out a valance. The. muer ourlàaius . of
am' eUow- lacelf!!eiîhèr tte iend of 'the- vlndov__ à, u- _ -t Iomr, -vile- outer ou.. of .11k, vel.

Vel, or Cotton materiala bag in atraight
b umabs t<> atripi s t each aide. Wlth iicvy car.

boiff Eïï talsbwtiU.valence in often Plainand
mh for à sh!;, being lined b gtve extra tiff.

,*~ .. n~a. ighler weight curlaina have the
valane cither pleated te the Curtain-
rod or laid to a Cormme wvIh esft plealaf.lI N The.old-lime gilt conies are omSemore

FM fashlonable, snd the houcekeeper vho
hms had a aet put sway for yéà iruvi

lpg do veli to bring themà out and héig ber
curlains to themt A valance la .ither
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"JUSTACROSS ON BQYHOODS SHORE
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icaà usé

.ow. . ..... ...

w Mas lmw sdnhio

WndeMY k* oii vi. s aL

,That vou e pyiea mmse
Aà1 u 'MItaéro au bqyho.dtinkat,

AuJ thifflS- wa"tyo.
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shoald b. applied aet uigiit and goves
Worn, from vhich the. lipe . have bion

removed. It in important, howev«, to
se. tiat the. glovea are qtlelem in l-
aide, otherwï e litro ltent vil

'le drava luto the ia4. Osms
waler ai.. actsasnaaf.~e .ti

iiaade, and b in. nd~ailo*
Poura laMt o0 _éod,.vstelir -over.a

rtb 1es àp ooJUl of .oatjfA i Id#'Lut l~stand
fran bour, ''and hhem 1bp0 p.1 whe

nea .' . ý..-ry coolý, waah -the. handa .iâItiaun-
Ing Do aoap.

It in a vie-preè&utioni b ras 1141.
powdered oatméal over the hautinaf 1er
they have been drlied.vast*'e~.igu.pwdey
absorba any- aéup o i mojuu.ta
may remain, aud ia ais. good for par-
spiring babda, vhich many 9*18 - 0out.
plain of.. _Talcum _powder a-ruld-lu-
aide gloves vil! iielp, te prevent 4them
getting sfained, aud -te cool -and - .dry

tb. hande a fow dropa of eàude-
Cologne rubbed mb tiithepalma viii b.
found benellcial.

Soine people, however, sufer from
damp hauds,. 1101: ou1y--in .lb.aum
monthu, but also duriag the cold vwýeatit-

faoed on the bottom and left plain or
it eau be fiuished with narrow bail or
bassel fringe. The plain valaucès, par-
icularly tii... of velvet, look well viien

finahied withý duil gold braid.

Live for Othors

How ultIle, il Cosa if we give it -a
1 .tiiought
Tô:make: happy smre heart each day;

Just one kind word or a tender @mnile
As we go on our daily way.

Perchance. a look, viii suflie to clear.
The Cloud from.a neighbor's face,,

And the press of a baud in- sympatby,
A sorrowful tear to efface!

On. vaiks in sunlight; another gos
Ail weary in the shade,

One treads a path thnt la faim and
smootb,

Another must beg for aid.
The cost le emali; 1 vonder why

-OiRe gives it so littie thought?
A smii., kind words, a glane., a touch,

What music with them la wrought!
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- I. Well, firit,. h~ lb.. IhIDp

e, eud a Sooad eq ftr thisa Uaient in
t. ýkep o te equstable a. liI.l
box 1 e te o~i(b«r«xsudi
Mtarelle t4il b.ù*$6 *er tb oe

of t tii, ordiq ý e"dust it oi
baIndée after wahg them

Wel, frctýýk tb thopthatareto
be waxd, b well bhod or shakon
before beeanllg t blàtis je f0 get
rid of thé dust.

If eoverai things are to be - one, lot
eadih h boguen and finishted separîbely:-
A t3t#allervesul and amalor quantity of
lather- wiIl suffice, and lte ttuif in which
ue art ice1sibe nivsed! would do né
good but ha=i to other-it is, in« fact
geed for notbing.

MW.itit a pice of aponge or old flannel
rub up a vcry atrong lather of eithor soit
soap or bUzt yellow saitp. The latter
inay ho preparel with a sinai1 quantity
of water, and the ne tainider -added-F-
boiling hot-the nionient befere using it.
Tite whole shotald ho as bot as the band
cau bear it-mthe bof ton the botter.

If the articles ano vory inty,, Iwo
lathers willIWbe r'euined in sucession;
and unlessaacscon4 pimmon is at hand te
rub up the second wlaile the lirst is being
used, both lîad btten bm pnepaned in Hep-
anaLe vessels, loaving only the . boiling
water tu bc added.

Take the article to bu waslîed, and
kep on dipping antd raieing fur two 6bn
tbrce mninuteis. By titis t.iîne the water
will ho mainly absorbeýd by te wools,

and the liquor lcft will roemblc slimy

No* equeceethe article ne dry nasmay
bc without wringing it. The second
water having bhen bnoughbte the same
beat as the finit, prot4.»ed in the saine
niaimer.

lia&ing again wqueezcd the article as
dry as posisible, -for ligliter tliiinge--uch
as slàawls--spna(1 it on a mearée, dry
eioth, pulling it out tu its l>oper shape;
lay oven it another clotb, rolup tightly,
and lot iL rnuman for about half an hou.
To -keep them. froin shrinking they must
be kept pulled mnto perfect msitpe whx.
vashing, drying and pressing, and thore Ïa
nothing. botter tItan thesé suds for waéh-
isig stockingsansd flannel undenikirts.
A plontiful application of French chalk
îili cleun any wooilen article such as
i tcloth.-jackets or coats and liglit

eDIedresel- skirts. Spreud the gar_-

ment 9fl à table, then aprinkle the cbaik
over as much of the garment as e-an bo
eleaned at one Lune, then brush lte
powden wcll into teedm s iith a fine
brush and when te wh oie garient lIs
beon cancfully cleaned in this, way give
iL a good pressing and it will look frosh
and new.

Winnipeg, -Fébtiary, 1912.

Few of ue realise how much we gossip,
and oven when wu arm brougbt face te
face with the trouble we have raade by
repeating wbat wa4 told us i confidence
or wha t, ften should neyer have been
spokien -ofatalwe -arc <juite «shocked,-
and then ai, once begin te tako our own
part. Wby, of course, tu make mischief
is the last thing Wc drcaniedof, or would
do under any cirçumstances. Wu ouly
told the story becatîse wc underaîtood it
te bue an absolute fact, and the people
who falked of iLto us are the ones to hu
blantcd,, etc., ec.,. etc.

Yet wc know full1 well that Gosuip, and
lier more vindictqive -sister Mlander, would
die a 'natural -death -if everyono of ius
woluld make this ri3solution, wh.te-Ver wé
bear, and partieulàrly when we are Wld
net te mention it., we adhcred strictly to
the rule nover to let it escape us iin «MY
way iSoon, indce, lucre would bt Do
uneind tores, ne reports derogatory
about anybody,. ecaube sintily there
would be none lef t te fetch and catny

New Way ,to Regain
Health and Happins

The OId Wey*

Long ago, when 1first lifted my voie of w 9ig giu
drugs aud patent inedicines,, and began myirnt grcat flgtin

fao p!,lctricity as a curative agent, 1 found anything but ê

smooth saxhng agant superstition and prejudticeý, but, knowing 1
was on the ight trae-k, 1 pounded away, backing my judgmcnt
with what înoney 1 haul, andl have lived t se the great change of

II a sentiment that ias iiow cousice»ver the public.

I have donc my.pau< in sbowing that tItis whole sclireo e
taking something eut of a bottle, a veist poeket box, or te have
somothing "rubbed oi," iii order te regain ùn'a heaith and
stnengtlî, ta principally puire superstition. 1 have tauglit that.,
while thé dnîg haua certain*knewn direct effcet, it Itad anotîter
and a! ter effeet tîtat eould net bo foretold; that tItis after cfeet, or
reaction, often causes otiter diseuse, and produces complications3
and aggravations that require more drugs te mitigate; that this
druggmng habit, once ontered upon hasnon end tItis s3ide of Lbe
grave.

The old metbods are wrong, I tel you; the wholc soheme le >wrng. i have pro .ved
te the wold Clitai îearly :ul linnian disorders can ho cured by removing the priînary
catises, and if you will consulttnie, if yo Il read my book, which is frm- for the asking,
you can learni oincthing about tItis abet that will interesi, evcry man and Woina"
who is in scarcli of Ileuith. u

The New Way
If you feel thAt vouir Health and Strcngtlî-your vital statiita-ano on the3 wane, if your liver hasqLit oree oî cr nyorbos fyuaentteMt

or Woinan, phyliailiy or mentally, yoti slould likc to bu, 1 'aii give yoitI 1 the ans of gettiîig baek the Strength antd Vigor you itave 1Q4; a larocess of troatment fouide-d-
ttîpon cemmion sense; one in which te iuse of dru gs ii aity forîîî dus iot enter.

1Again and agaila 1 have pneaclied tîtat "Electiitish Life;" tîtat by buiildintg up flte itervouis energy of the lb'ud y h:1 co!iestaitt and steuady infusion of tItis lifo
oacc, tho cause of seven-tenthis of the weaknes es and diseusie bowlticii humait flesh is heir ran he ciTer iluaily overcoîne.

Do you want proofs, Mn. 8kceptie? 1 wili give youi an abundaîice cf thent. "Ait outce of! roof i8i worth a ton of assertion." Below is a sample of te kind of
finedicine I have te effer. Write te mce and l'Il give you more.

Dear tir.-I amn perfectIy aatisfied with the Beit you ment lue. Dvar Sdir,--Atter uainîc your B(,ll for usii in lchenrk for Ier Sir.-I canîtot iarailic your Belt too mmli fer what it
1 followed your advice uns fur ais possilo and 1 have nuL been ouneaLul .i , idil. liais ciamded tiiIt iIk i. (lia' <i'sitrýtin- fans dlonqfor mc. 1 aim atroug anîd :îtivcagin. 1 kept.tI
trolibled with Uheumatiaau aaince. 1 have f(It better thii wjnter verimnî. 1 -vq-r uadea-; 1ihav aid uamt uuore iniw.,a for lo.- se-ret f ront any friciadaiat bytr lua 4n n o
ibat, i have donc for four heforn. It wasa awayu. in the fulli aiual tfr'5neeea i cIaieatui nc glu goual thuwoald have pid ualfr aauemba ooig a linittai raaa;)m nal lit. s mow e a m
apring 1 wall trouîhird wit.h il. Ynours, ec., 03EO9ri E MN, ihe Bcl(. TIhankilng vonu for vour v:,atamh>Iu rvire anti waintg lia-l, .juaijana, (hait in wbot2" lisi î.-,and MAutTHE4 .o . 44 M

asuac Av.. Wnn.pg, Mn. yl HOwARD, Woodbend, Alt.a. Osborne Street, WlnnIpog, Main.

Do you doubt il.? If se, any mni or wemnan who wilI give ane reasenablç sccurity ean have îny Bet. wvith al Lte necossary attachmients suitable for their casie,
anîd t.Iey cati.

Pay Me When Cured
My Boit .is a sucress. It. la a romedy upon tiolid scientific fact. Alruadly il ish proved that iny BeIt is a cure for hundreds of ailmentis that drugs and other nipd-

icilles bave failcd to cure. For wctik :and Ibnokcn-çiown nmenand woîtten i' Bell, is (lie only logicati reutcçl-, the onlv effective remedy.
MY Belt, bas proved -a Coniplefe ~adi.lstiing cure foi-liîdigesl ion (yiupia,(onst ipat ion, Ileadact(he, Drowss, RheumtisiîiiNeuralgia, Lumbago, Sciatica,*
W kieso!f tlic Ifîk, Nerî'outs I)lill Geicrail I>"iility, Sap.ssa4(Illît-;"it), aiso Feinialc e Vckncss, Menstrual Complaints, Inflammation, Beanlntg-deOwnI

I>aiîîi, Dizziitcss. Il. ituiproves the bluod circulat ion. il. restorles lbat vjtality, il. corrects every sign Of mental impairment and physical brcakdIown in Mon ani
Wonîeu.

Evèry niau h dmrsthi hshiiio hyia ti(igtiýotiilraal

iwitIli niy Elcectrie Bul. I wil -cnd tluît' Ltok, ek'selIy svaled, fiev uîpiti
uqei. If -,ou arctw dUCetmail youu thotitilie, tînt e Io cday. 1I have a t i" k

fi trwoni also0.

Put y our nanie on titis coupon ziid sei,! ît ini

Dr. E. M. MLAUGHLIN, 237, Yonge St., Toronto Canada
l)rr-Ik.< forward mueume of your Book4, ti~ adverfised.

NA N\iV

I Of'<ciIoîi-~- ¶1~.îî. Ii p~* ~edn~dY and SaturdaY unt il 8.30 P'm
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The Farmers WIIo.

e-bre ison&~ thiig that causes mucb
bearîc luindomestic 1f.. It

k k the city as well as the country
I a way il is not a serions

*By a very few women ib is not
ered of any importance, but by

per cent. or more of themn it is a
of neereidiîg unpleasantiess

* which there seems ne remedy in
t.-hIt is a matter cf whicb the good,

wife does inot like te, speak; it
aslher pride te hagve reference made

Sit The majority of equally good
bds know notbing about it, for
stof tbem are thoughtless about

ýie matters, aid this is oie of the
.lhings eoîcerning which the majority
mte very thoughtless.

SWe have reference te the wife's al-
1o*unc»e of spending moîey. Te ask.h«r husband once for 10 or 25 cents
dr a dollar is ne hardship. Sh. can do
,that eheerfully. She argues that what

The Western Home monthlyi

TheBlgesfr Bést Club ofAil
TheWestern Home Montly j

The Nor'-Wet Farier I
Th e Weely Free Press

that in reality it was only through the
efforts of both of you that thé wages
could ho earned Then suppose that you
had te aiàk ber for tei cents or 'a dol-
lar whenever you wanted to buy a littie
tobacco or a pipe or a pair of shoes, and
to give an account of every cent spent,
how would you like it? Wouldn't yen'
soon suggest that a division of funds be
made on some equitable basis so that
you would not b. compelled te make
your little wants known a hundred
times a year? 0f course, you would.
New the two cases are exact parallels.
«Your wife does not plow, soe, and reap,
but she works as hard ini the houise as
you do in the field. In the miajority of
cases she works longer hours and her
work i. usually more monotonous, more
trying. She. has a dozen things te, con-
tend with in the bouse where you have
one in the field or among the stock.
Her nature is more sensitive than yours.
It is harder for her to ask favoris than
itý is for you. Do't you see the point?

"Not vers' good frl.nds.u

bs hie i. bers, and rightiy se. She can
ask twice, three, four, five and six
tiines. Sh. doesn't mind deung it for
a Year or two after marriage, but wben
she is compelled te ask her husbaîd

* Yeat eut and year in for every penny
she needs, aid perhaps is expected te
Say what she wants it for, the ordeal
becomes discouraging-yes, humiliating.
Ten chances teoie the husband means
ail right. He bas drifted untc the

* habit cf being the custodian cf the
purse and lias neyer once given a
thought te a change.

The fact, Mr. Husband, that yeu may
be willing that yeur wife shall have al
the meney she needs or as ranch as
Yen eau afferd te give 'ber, does net al-
ter the fact that she feels hu.miliated
et having te ask for it from time te
tune. If yen don't understand her
Point cf view, try te imagine yourself
iher position. Suppose she were bhe

bread.winîier and that the sole cash in-
corne of the family came directly
througli her efferts. Suppese, aise that
she Were- able te earn this inceme

* nlY beeatue yen stayed at home te
look after thiîgs about the bouse and

Set aside a certain amount cf your in-
comte for ber own personal use. Put
it in the baîk for her. Let ber use lb
when aid bow she chooses. She will
appreciate it a bundred imes more
than she will acknowledge te you if
yen were te ask ber. about it. She
will feel that her efforts are appreciat-
ed beyend ber power cf expression. You
wilI be bappier yourself, because yen
will realize that yen have donc the
right thing. You bave acted like a
mai.

It is truc that many farm women do
bav~herOWîspending money if they

are so situated that they eau earn it
by raising chickens or semetbing of
that kiîd, but many more are suppesed
te turn in sucb eariings against gre-
ceries and housebold expenses. Unfor-
tunately there are women who do net
know the value cf mxney. There are
those whe would spend a man's yearly
income in a week or two if they ceuld
get it, but there are aise men who will
spend more on themselves aid for
their own exclusive enjoyment in a
single year that they would give their
wives in a lifetime. If your wife does

Tihe Ideal
Combination
for Wstern
Caaadian
Readers

ALL FOR

a Leader ià
-lts -Owui

Particular
Lifte

The evenings are growing long aid it i. time to decide 'wbat paper
to take for the wnter. Here ia an off er that will intereat you and meét
the needs of readers of both -sexes, young and old,- during the long
winter montha when the papers become family frienda. Juat tbink of it!1
For $1.7e yen can receive for oie full year the. W1EER HOME
MONTHLY (CwAaa'. greatest Housebold Magazine), THE NOR'-
WEST FARMER (the recognised Farm Paper of the. West), and the
W KEKL FREE PRESS AND PRAIRE FARMER (with the news
of the world),

Our readers will, no doubt, agree with us that thus in the moset extrao"
dinary offer that hms ever been advertised, and as il in not likely to be
repeated, we suggest that you talc. sdvantage of it today. TheS Ibres
papers cma al be sent. 10 the same 'or different addresses. This apecial
rate of $1.75 holds good to any addreua in Canada (except Winnipq) and
also to Great Britain.

Those of our readers, who in addition toaending ini their own mub-
soription, aise £orward us subscriptions for one of their friends, ame entitled
to aak for a magnificent picture of Ris Magesty, King George V, whceh,
wlll be sent to them free.

THE WESTERN HOME MONTHLY, WINNIPEG.

Gentlemen:-Enclosed flnd the sm of $1.75, for wbicb, send the paporu
,mentio -ed to the foilowlng addreas or addresses:

Western Home Montbly . ... ............. ............. ........

The Nor'West Farmer..........................................

*Weekly.Free Pressa............. ....... ............. ..........

Western Home Monthly
is one of the few Magazines, the contente of
which appeal to every member of the family.
There ina iaugh for the. uchoolboy and a
chu"ki for the. octogenarian; a bit of
brýghtness for the. farmer's daughteand a
cheerful reminiscence for the. pione-3r, and
behind ail its pictures,' its wit, its criticisms,
there is a fund of up-to date information.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE:
IYear $1.e, 3,Years$2."0

WESTERN HOME MONTHLY, Wiaaipeg. Casda.

Enclosed find$ years subscription

to the WESTERN HOME MONTHLY

Town......................
Province .............

About the Farin.,
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0* W,40,tnaMM avorabi. weAther. nmany fariners over

Wt" CÉMA~A -h4re gatâtefed at leant part of -their crop, touched
bY frcOt Or Otherwlse veather damnaged. Hoecver, threugh the large
"1«tgwiu 003». tq, barley, foddýer, potatoes and rvegetablei by the

* *aulihbeaI aMd drowht of lentt summer iu thre Unted Staten, East-
«xuda .d Western Europe,, there la going te te -a stcady demend,
Wiie -sfor- --egrinWetern dknad-a bas raiscd, ne matter

'eIpwv iudW&to udM th fr 'ùllmakes it:impossible for those les.
eap.uwl e jdg.tie fi value that should be obtained

1«t-»&é grain, therefore the farmer nover stood more in need of the
autih.s of thre experienced sud reliable grain commission man te act
for hUla Un b looklng after and selig of hie" grain, than he doec

?snMMr, yon WMf therefore do m'el for yeurselvcs not te
s.spîtreet or traék prices, but to ahip yeur grain by carload

dlweetot Fort William or Port Arthur, te te handled by us lu a
wa.y that wli get for you ail there la in ItL We make literai ad-
%*W- vben dearod on reoelpt. of uhipping bille for cars shipped.

0euvb your grain on our -own account, but act as your
nagrain aefll It te thre beet advantage for yeur account, aud we
dOe ou a fixed commimalon of 1 cent per bushel.

W. bave made a spebdaty of thîs work for rnany ysiars, sud.
qre vIfl known over ail Western Canada for qur expericuce lu thc
' grain trade, rciiability, careful attentien te our custemeira' lutereste,
&Mt promptucas in maktsg settlemeuts.

*W. Inite fermiera who have net yct emplôycd us,, te write te us
for shlppla< instructions sud market information, sud lu regard to
«ïr,$= ugnitie Winnipeg grain trade sud our financiai position,
w. beg te refer you te thre Union Bank of Canada sud any of its
lwanèbes; risoe te tire ommercial agencies of Brastreet's aud R. G.

THOMPSON, SONS & CO.
GraIn Commission Merchants

703a Grain Exchange, Wnnipeg, Man.

An Exrcellent &"Bure
Un efe dsoko ipopruexpanding buuines oncer-

e onoemn controlng Natural Rsources which aie bound to double the value of ite

Thts prefewud stock in cumulative, profit sharng-tbe 7% dividend payable twioe snnuafly
Tou caa »Ud tht. stock teous or the compan7. at par. plus 7%. one yea
hem fthe dat of >eur lavestuu.ut.

Bmeoathe bocok w. now otrol in limited you'd bet write to-day for particulama

NATIONAL SECURITIES CORPORATION, LIMITED
r - -, Lite Dldg..TODPMM1O 03 Board of Trade Dldg.. MONTREAL

um can Hatch more Chicks
RMAR MORE MONEY

IF VOU OWN TRIS OUTFT
Poultry proÉts depend upon your Incubator.
And the value of the Incubator le j udged by
the success of the hatches it tnakes. That
being the case, our Cabinet Incubator sud
Broodèr i. thc biggest value possible for thc

money.

Free To prove it le better lu evcry
way, we give yen the priviiege

of testing it at our expense lu yeur ewn
home. It wili hatch nipety per cent of al
fertile eggs sud raise for yen more stroug,
hesithy chickens for market sud make yen
big sud easy money.

SE»D FOR OUR CAtALOGUE
It tells ail about these wonderful Cabinet Incubators sud Brooders.

It gives yen our big guarantee, and le Free for thc asking.
BRTTMNUFCTUEINO CO, rns nt.WNIPE ~

R. D. EVANS, Diacovererof the famous Evans' Cancer Cure, desires ail who suifer
with Cancer to write te bim. Two dats treatinent cures external or internai cancer.

Write to R. D. EVAN 3 Brandon, Manitoba, Canada

Winnipeg; Pebruazy, 1912.

net have an independenat incomne for lier
own use that is commensurate witk the
reseurces of thé family, give some, eou-
sideration te, this matter at one. 5h.

iyorc-worker end* helpineet; let lier
sh : quia nyl the returus of thre

Kiiiing and Dressing for Market.

Mont of the farin poultry is now mar-
keted surve. The producer sella direct
te the produce housesaini the amalier
towns and thcy, in turn, ahip the live
bird. te Uihe larger city markets. lu
some cases,, the farmer possesses bis
own crates and ships hbis birds direct
te, the commission firins i the city.
The shipping of, live peultry alWays mc-
suite in a trcmendouiLshriuk in weight.
Many prefer te màrkct. their -birds
drcssed. This le a wisc Pan if you
know how te dres them. lu au attrac-
tive mauner and get them to market lu
prime condition.
cot this time of year the wcather le
cd enough te, ship short distances

without icing the package, and, eluce
market prices are lowcr now than ear-
lier in the scasen eue likes te, get al
eue cen for ou's produet. If yen live
close eneugh te a. city market it would
perhaps psy you te present-a sample
of your gooda for inspection et nome
hotels or local meat sIrops aud cotraet
the remainder te, be dclivered drcssed at
specified dates. lu sncb an event, the
first-'thing te de in te put your birds in
prime condition, witb plenty of. tender
juicy meat ou the carcass. TIre next
thing te te get them properly dressed.
At killiug turne yen will nced te peu
them np witbout food for 24 heure te
empty the digestive tract, for unlesa
your state prohibits by iaw the selling
of undrawn birds yen will ebip them,
undrawn. If yen are obliged to dram'
the birds, thi, should b. dene with great
came and as follows: Suspend thre birds
front a hock or 11mb ef a tree by means
of stout cord, .iead downward. The kilt-
iug is donc witIr a sharp instrument
providcd for the purpose. The instru-
ment is tbrust inte the opeu beak, and
tIre sticking accemplished by a deft
thrust into the roof cf tIre mouth, the
instrument enteriug the brain and kili-
ing the bird without pain. Whiie thre
bird biceds the picker werks rapidly se
as te get ail the feathers off while the
body le stiil warm and before the skin
contracte.

Save ail tIre feathers, as live feathers
bring a nice price on the market. Save
ail white fcathers eeparately, as they
bring a cent a -bouud more than col-
ored eues. The bead sud f cet are left
on the bird; the first joint of the wing,
the head, and an inch of the ueck shouid
be lef t unplucked. Ail pin feathere
should be. removed. No scalding or
singeing shouid te resorted to if you
.wishl to produce a firet-clase article.
When they are picked, the carcasses
may be dipped firet lu hot water, aud
thea pluuged iu ice watcr te piump
them. They are then rcady for cooliug
and packing. For shapiug the birds are
often placed ln V-shaped troughs, brcast
down and a weight put ou top to cool
and shape. Thcy are then ready for
packing in boxes or barreis fer ship.
nient. Your package wilI be chosen se-
cording te the number which is te go te
cadi customer. If la large lots, barrels
are best. Boxes answer niely fer amal
shipments. The packages sheuld ai-
ways he lîned with dlean, white paper.
Be suire the package itself is dlean and
f resh.

Each bird shotild be wrspped in
parehmient paper to prevent absorption
of moisture. The birds ta each pack-
age should be of uniform size aud âge,
and laid in the package with a vicw of
uniformity. They should bc thoroughly
chilled before packing, and care taken
te sec that feet, head, sud beak are
dlean se as te present an inviling ap,
pearance. Never include a scrawny, or
unsighitly bird in a package inteaded
for the fancy trade. You injure the
appearance of the whole package there-
by and hurt. yotr repuitation for a first-
ciass produet. Better send a lighit pack-
age than an inferior article. Once voit
get tip a reputation for a fir-st-elass'ar-
ticle vonu ridnand a first-elass price
and get it.

Just before, thre lolidays is a geod
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tirpe for dlsposing of dreaed pultry te
pri ôt customers. Everyboy wants
fowl at that time. Xven i mal
towns oeemau usually contract a large
number of dreised fowls to be deliver-
ed during the holiday. if one speake in
time, giving the eustomer to undcrstand
what one can furjiish.

Prhne reasters are usuafly sold te
houscwives in pairs, broilers in trios,
tapons singiy or ini pairs, turkeys sing-
iy, dueka in *pairs, geefe ulngiy or ini
pairs. Home dressing ofý geese is rath-
er a othersome job and seldom resort-
cd te by thre fwiiner who bas, but few.
If yon caR <res. them nicely for.private
trade, however, it wiil pay and yen wil
have the feathers and dowa left at
home for your own use or for sale.

Farmiers Must Organize.

There i. unrest and dissatiafaction
the world over. The immediate cause
ie high price of food-stuffs. The cause
back of that is ecarcity of food pro-
ducte. This lu turu le the resuit of too
large% a proportion of the people being
engaged in non-agricultural pursuits. In
the United States ouly one-third are en-
gaged in the production of thre raw pro-
ducta used in feeding sud clotbing al
of us. A century ago 97 per cent. of the
people lived ou farms. I t la true that
the invention of labor-eaving mnachinery
bas greatly increased the eficiency of
the man on the farin; se much se that
hie eau now produce food and clothing-
or the raw products therefor-for his
own and two other familles, whilc a
century ago, after he had provided for
bis own family it took his surplus te-
gether with the surplus of 63 other. te
take care of two non-agricultural
families. Thus it may be said that in
the United States one farmer to-day
produces as mnch as 664 did then.

In those day. thre fariner was more
than a producer of raw materials. He
was hie own manufacturer of cloth and
clothing; hie ground his own grain;,
hauled hi. own preducte te market;
built bis owu buildings; did his o'wu
butchering; cured hi. own meat; was
usually hi. own physician; did, in fsct,
a thousand and eue things that others
now do for hlm. He was not only sa
farmner, but aise a general utility man,
able te do almost everything hie turned
hie hand te. He was net au expert;
experts were net known in those day.;
they are a preduct of moderntures-
the outgrowth of our preseut-day
civilization. Inventions aleng ah ulnes
of work have made men everywhere
more efficient; they, more than any-
thing cisc, have created experts or
specialiste. These specialieLs-builders,
bricklayers, stonecutters, plasterers,
paperhangers,- carpenters, painters, con-
ductors on railway trains, brakemen,
blaceksmiths, wagon makers, weavers,
cheesemakers, bakers, butchers, millers;
dealers in hardware, groceries, lothing,
statiouery, and hundreds of others that
might be mentioned have each organiz-
ed theinselves into cliques of their ewu
for the purpose of self-protection. The
small or.-anizations, in turn, have ern-
bined into larger proupe where their
main interests were mutual, until final-
ly soute of these organizations, as
capital, labor, whoiesalc auj retail deal-
ers' associations, bankers' associations,
xining companies, railroads, express
companies, steamsh ip associations, etc.,
have become se strong and s0 powverful
through the capital they centrol and
through their superior numbers as coin-
pared with the farmer that the latter
is up against the greatest problein tiet
he lias ever coped with.

Feedlng for Wlnter Eggs.

The study ef economical feeding and
its practical application is one of the
Most important factors in poultry cul-
ture. Most successes or failures are
direetly tra-eab)le to the methods of
feeding employed. This is espeeially
truc in regard to the question of egg
production.

Chemical experts cnti tell us pretty
nearl v -whIat a properly balanced ration
is. Thlervis , howvever. no iron lad ile
wblieh ill îîl to every flock. Varia-
tioli nsut be niade witli reference to
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émungos in limatie conditions and dîf-
tsrences in breed characteristles. A great
4eW of Commofi sesmuet -b. usedi
applying the principles that have been
jo*ked out by the experts. Oie muet
amos feed somewhat lk amordance with
the future expetations f romn the :Rock.
& iloek kept with no other objeet than
_"ntep,.ogi, production rnay b. fed. aud
pushed mudi more forclbly than oioe
iwhich ie expected to produce many fer-
tile eggsw.ith stroig germe for sprln¶
bicing. Varions food rations wil% e satisfaetorLresuts if wisely ad-

jte 'thiecae in hand.. For this
gélason oie muet!know what contitu-
enta are aeeessary te promete health in
the Dlock and at the saine time furnish
the materiale necessary for egg produc-
tion. The chief requirements are1 that-
the food be wholesome, that enough be
fed te keép up the natura2l funetione,
and that it bc fed iu such a way -as te
iurnish incentive for vigorous exercice.

Au egg centaine 57.4 per cent. white,
32L5 per cent. yolk, aid 10.1 per cent.
sheli . The sheli consiste almoat entire-
ly of lrne. The yolk centaine 50 per
oent. water, 15.5 per cent. protein, 33.5
per cent. fat, aid oie per cent, minerai
matter. The white contains 85 per
cent water, 12.36 per cent. protein, 2.3
per cent. fat, aid .34 p or.cent, mineri
matter. This shows that an egg i, a
ittle more than haîf water, and that it
entaine a good deal of pretein aid fat.
This naturally euggeete the importance
of a pientiful suppiy, ef frcsh, dlean

The -Westepn Home Mdonthly.e
pounds of carbohydrates. As te total
dry matter, they. -need. 27.5 pounds, and
thîs ehouid centain about 1.1 pounds of
minerai constituents.

HIaving seen that a ls.ying hien re-
quines 4.5 times as much carbohydrates,
as protein, making a ratio of 1 to 4.5
of protela te carbohydrates, lot us ex-
amline sorne of the common grains to
ide if they contai these nutrionts la
that proportion. Wheat contains one

prof protein to seven of carbohy-
dte; oata, one to six; bariey, one th

eight; buekwheat, one to 6.6; bran, one
te 4.1; shorts, one te 4.3; aifaifa, one
to 3.7; oil meai, one te 1.6; corn, oe
to 10; beef serap, one to five.

These facts show that corn hais a
great deal toc, much carbohydrate ma-
terial (fat-forrning elem ents), while
beef scrap bas far too littie. None of
the -grains coîtain enough pretein with-
-out the addition of a lttle beef sera1>.
This is oesroason why beef'scrap la
such a valuabie pouitry food. 'Green
food aida digestion, and it aiso aida the.
body in getting rid of the waste pro-
ducta wbich exist i every ration.

It sema best to grind ail the grain
food rather coarsely, and then amren
out the fine meaiy portions. The
coarser grain je piaced ini the hoppers
sfter being previousiy mixed. ini the pre.
per proportion. The fine meal in then
used iau occasional wet mash for
variety. Borne whoie grai hould be
fed i the litter to induce exermine. The
real objeet in gridig the graiin te

'aY, 1912.
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An TIndian camp.

'nater for iayiuig hens, and aisoeà a r-
tien emparatively rich in protein. Cern
centains an excess of carbenaceous mat-
ter; consequently, when this je being
fed we need other materiais te, balance
it. Lean meut, milk, and seme of the
legumineus foed& euch as cowpcas, al-
faif a, clover, etc., are suitabie for thie
purpese. The legumes are used for
vegetable pretein; the meut,,miik, and
green bene for animal pretein. Boe
ciaim that animailuatter is nôt neces-
eary if eneugh vegetabie protein is fur-
xiehe, but we believe that a. littie of
beth je better than either kind alone.

We usually speak of carbohydrates
and fat i the same terms in rnaking
up ratiens, aithough strictiy spcaking,
they are net the same; the latter is
more concentrated than the fermer.
The nutriment in one pound of fat is
as valuable as thatiii 2.55 peunds of
carbohydrates Both, however, are uscd
as fuel for the body te, keep up fat
in the body aid in the yolk of the
egg. The terra «carbohydrates" is a.
collective ne for such constituents ais
sugars, starches, and other similar
bodies. Protein le used in the body of
the hen for producing muscle, feather,
the white of the egg, etc.

The New Yerk Experiment Station bas
figured eut that 100 laying hens weigh-
ing about five pounde each will require
the followiniC arounts of digestible
niitrients daiuy: 1rotein, five peunde;
carbohydrates, 18.8 pounds; and fat, 1.8
pounde. In other werds, for every
Pound of protein they require 4.5

enabie the bien te save the energy she
wouid use for this purpeee. A ration.
based upon the above facts le as fol-
iows: 400 pounds wheat, 200 peunds
cern, 50 peunds outs, 75 pounds bran,
75 pounds shorts, 50 peunds oil meai.
Bave the whoie wheat for feeding kn
the litter; aise ecreen eut 100 pounds of
the coarseet of the cracked corn fer the
saime purpose.

Grind the oate and mix with these
the other cens tituents cvenly. Use
this mixture i the food hoppers and
let the hiens eut ail they want of it.
In addition te this, feed six peundsaa
day of the cracked cern and wheat mix-
ture per 100 hiens in the iitter. The
liens wili help themeelves te the food
in the hoppers and if made to scratch
in deep litter for the whele grain there
is ne danger of their getting tee much
feed.

In addition te this grain, give six
pounds ef cnt alfalfa hay per day per
100 hiens, or icave the hay in mangera
wlîere they eau help themsecves. They
wili aise need six pounds of roots or
green food a day and ail the gmit, oye-
ter sheli, meat scrap, and green bone
that they care te help themeelves te
from the hoppers. Sorne laked lime
broken in chunks and lying where the
fowls can get at it will make up for a
Pack of lime in the suggcsted, ration. If
the fowls are kept buey, happy, and
warm they will de their own balancingof rations, if the right kind of food ie
before thern.
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irReadors
li çu, On* for Yoirse.ifby :Sendlng

.~utY.ltïàenomiÀ..:,or*a Y"ers

don-fÔe .e'offVour -Friends

* - - PERUM OPTER NO.1.

Stovel's -Atlas of Canadar
Tïhbc Atlas containa eolored mapa of the World, the. British Empire,

No*th Ameîica, Domin*on of Canada, Manitoba, Ontario, Quebec, ai
time',Povinew, Newfoundland, Alberta, Saskatchewan ancL Brtiah Col-

. uNa;Winnipeg, Toronto, Montreal, Ottawa, Quebec, Haiuiiton, St.JIohu ad 117lfax. These mnapssaie clean-cut, comprehensive and accur-
Iste, flaéing eo mpiled f rom'the newet govemment mmveys and.gtatistics

,'"nd other officialu»ource., There are twelve fuli1 pages of historicen, statis-
t ti nduial, descriptive and general reference matter, mîipited-from
ivarions sourees noted for accuracy and reliability; çight hif pages giving
&.b.iieqf history.-of the lazgest cities in Canada, their populations;
IÀ*lMUatdu,.insitutions of lemmning, public buildings, paka, pleasure
Iesoîts, ete. It in made in Winnipeg and the first publication of-its-kind

ot,3Î~dinsign-We IlI mail a copy of thia valuable Atilas to .a ny
o» ousending us 81.00 for one year's subacription to the Western Home

IPRMEDM XOPTERNO. 2.

Fo LitI'ograph Pieces of Sheet
Music

(TJsual price 50 cents apiece)
Space will not permit us te give the namesof the many instrumental

and vocal piecee in stock. Just send us 81.00 for a year's subscript ion t o
The Western Home Monthly snd mention your favorite composer' and
we wilI do the rest.

PEZJEXUX OMTR NO. 3.

Business Letter Writer
This ia a bound book containing 150 pages, giving a variet.yaf ferma

of social and business letters. This is a work that should be in every
home and h bas only te be examined te bc higblyapprcciated. We will
mail you a copy f ree on reccipt of 81.00 for one year's subscription ta
The Western Home Monthly.

PEEMIUM OPTER NO. 4.

Good Cook Book Free-
Even if you have a faiily good one already, you need the Blue Ribbon

irok It in speeially prepared for every, (a~ ~ nWsenhms
and in practical and up-to-date. For instance, ail ingicciients are given
by meéasure instead of weight, so you do flot necd scaies. It is a cleail]y
printed book of handy size, strongiy bound in white oilelcth, teling bricfiy
and imply just what to do, and wbat to avoid to obtain best resuits
how to get most nourishment fi cm foods; how to combine and serve them
attractiveiy. Everything is so conveniently ai rangpd, and indexed that
any information desiftd rnay be easily found. The parts teiling about
Cooking for Invalids an(' Chtif)ng Disli Cookery will alone make this book
a neccssity in every*home and ail other parts aie equa1ky good. Send $1.00
focr Western Home Monthly for one year and we will send you a copy of
M:ie Ribbon Cook Book free.

AId<res a1l oîders:

Western Home NMnhy, Winnipeg, Gan.

Winterlng Farin Machiney.1-

Wintering farm machiner>" means
more tha.n protection f rom ruat and rot.
It'means, in addition, a preparation for
next season's severe service, at whiçh
time there in frequently littie time for
oiiing, to say nothing about repair re-
laya. It means putting the machines
inte sueh a perfect titate ,of ropair that
they wili go through tbe season'a work
without furtber repairing. Wben this
is not possible, it ineans the stoeking up
with parts likeiy to need replacing, s0
that ozly a few minutes' delay is
caused 'and the machine la back into
service.

1This state of repair and the result-
ing effiient service f rom farm machin-
ery may be secured in a. number of
wayp.

The author bas found it convenient
to go over each machine wben in stor-
age. Ho takes bis kit of tools and asuipply of boîta and nuts, spring cotters
and sbipping tags with him. AU the
repairing that can be done, without or-
dering repaira, is done. Loose nuts are
straightened, missing nuts or broken
and lest boita. are replaeed« and bent
braces straightened. Wood parts are
also replaced or repaired as necesaary.

This donc, the repaira that need to
ho ordered, or repairing tbat cannot be
eompleted at this time, are noted on a
shipping tag and the tag attached to the
machine. Thus the tag attached to the
gang plow might read as follows:
"Bearing for roliing couiter, Nos. M.
392 and M. 393. 1 M. boît 1 2x5 inches
tongue. Sharpen sheares." The machina

income, and in the second place -it fur-
"ihes by-products that are almost as

imotant as the direct resuits of ithe
wor In the auccèeful management
of any manufacture, the use of the by-
produets often. speils' success. Fre-
quently the income that in derived froîn
tJ4em is sufficient te carry on tbe over-
heed, expenses of,- he plant. The fact
that one man realizes og thest.by-pro.
ducts and another fails to, distinguishes
between the successful and the uiIsuC-
eessfui manufacturer., Likewise on the
fàrmn the faÔt that. one man appreciateis
the importance of the industries that
dairying makes possible wbile his
nèighbor in blind to ail of this great pro-
fit marks the difference: between the
succesaful and the unsuccessful dairy
man.. Everywhere we hear about thec
necessity of conserving natural re-
sources. No line of farming niakes it
possible to foater these resources more
successfully than dairying. Where a
dairy herd is kept and only the butter-
fat in sold from the farm, the land may
be built up in productive capa.ity witlî
every season. Experiments have shown
that abandoned fari can be put into
the profitable class xnerely by using the
fertility provided by a dairy i4erd.
The. fertilizers then is one of the
fiat by-products of importtnce. if
men are going to hand down to pos-
terity'*Ëaid that wili yield a living for
fortbcoming\ generations they must
study how bet"-to replace the elements
of plant life that were takan out of the
soul by each drop that in harvested.
The dairy cow in the solution. This
'one by-product tlien makes it possible

A typical prairie farm bouse.

boit was not in box, so wouid have to
be ordered. Each machine is goîle over
in this lvay. When through, the taga
attaehed are inspected and repaira not-
ed. Tiiese are ordered or made, as is
necessary. As soon as the repaira ar-
rive, or are made, they are put on the
machines and the tags checked.

For some machines a stock of dupli.
cate parts shouid be ordered. Take, for
exampie, mewing machines on an alfalfa
ranch. There sbouid ha on hand at ail
times extra knives, sections, rivets,
Mearing plates, iedger plates, guards,
guard boits, pitman, and crank boxes.
If the machines are old, perliaps a crank
shaf t gear and pilien should be had also.
A similar Iiýt could be prepared for a
<omlined tlîresher, self binder, steami or
gas tracter, as the case might be.

Sometirnes the weeding precess is
necessary and seme machines should be
scraped. Machines doing ineffectuai
work, inconvenient to handie, or of
excessive draft, may be profitahly dis-
carded and the more up-to-date mîachine
purciîased. But wvhiie titis is true, the
need'of rcpairs is littie exciuýe for the
purchase of a îewv machine.

Some plaît of seduring the saine
dependabie servièe fromn the îised farmn
machine. as from new machines, is nec-
essarv. if the crop producer is to win.
Begi n ow to put your macliniery' into
trini for a wirning season's work.

Dalry By-Products.
T'iere are two reasoiîs Mv- dairvingr

is the 1iuost proltitlie Ehle )f faring.li
lit theC lirt t jlaice it j1ro vide- a steady

te take land that is dcpleted and re-
store its fertility or to retain tite fer-
tility with each crep that is harvcsted,
always ieaving a littie more plant food
in the soil titan is taken out. In otber
states where it is necessary te buy com-
mercial fertilizers the bis for these have
eaten a big hole into the profits, some-
times leaving xiothing for the man's
work. This first by-product of dairying
then is of suffilcient importance te es-
tablish the industry regardiesa of any-
thing else. The second income that May
ho realized by the dairy farmer cornes
from the sale of young stock for breed-
ing purposes. A man who bas a re-
gistered herd of any of the dairy breeds
can, if he will handie the business rigbt,
find a ready sale at long prices for any-
tlîing thtat lie wisbes to dispose of.
Even grade heifers and cows are hring-
in g very flattering figures in every sec-
tien where dairying is followed. Wlith
a herd of 10 or 20 good ews it will net
lie impossible to realize an incarne from
I lie young stock that would be several
tirnes as large as the entire earning
(apacaity of the average clerk or efEce
eniffoyee. The tliird by-product of im-
portance is skim niik. A well managed
(ltirV farin -will kcep praeticallv ailef
titis for honie use. It'makes' it pas-
sile to îtîisc and( develop caives, pigs,
-id eliiek(iis. The pro>fit froni the pigs

led itt le exp)ia nationi at tiiis tiine.
lAevteWlto huis bloans- experiene

HiiiiIi i tiiuid hogs knows
file~ e oft-kiîi îîiik, nîîl lie also

koI luow uu-'futl the clierks frein tlie
Miket ;iare. Froni this on d<wln

OPP 11;k' N'thle viîrio,îii0'posi
bilitie- of Iite farni. Poiiltry can be
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kept to better advantage and eggs are
bY ne means an inconsiderate item on
the average farm. By-products of the
dairy then make it possible to raise
better cropB; to eniarge the earning
capacity of the farta; le realiee on side
lines that would otherwise be eut of the
question. Dairy by-products are cer-
tainiy worth consideration,

The Social Centre.

For years 1 have been tryiag to cast
rny influence on the aide of soiability
and community of interest in rural life.
I arn not in favor of anyone iaying
down arbitrary ruies, and sayiag "You
should do thus and so, and se," and for
that reason I have flot staked out the
lines and boundaries of ways and means
for social if e, behieving that the sugges-
tion was sufficient. We compiain loud-
Iy because the young flock to town, and
wonder why. Let us get down te bied
rock and find eut the reason why. Maun
is a "gregarious animal;" poor fellow,
he ha to bie in ordçr to preservo himself
when hoe had .oniy his flos t proteet
himself and. the race with. Let's, study
nature a little. The buffalo goes in
herds. Why? Bocauso hoie au protee 't
himseif and bis young iune othor' way,
se hie bas the instinct of herding. The
saine is true of sheep. The bear eau
protect himsoif, thereforo, lhe prowlas
alene. This rims ail tbrough nature. When
ma began ho waa not providod with six
shootera, and guttling guns; hi e bdto
preserve himself as best hie could, sud
hoe wont i hords;.*And even i the most
ciiized ifo, men cannot do their best
and live a.lono, or in pairs. It needs
more than men, singly, te build homes,
to iay railroads and dig. Panama canai.
So we see that the instinct of «berding5'
is a necessity for mankind. That is
why tboy.crowd into towns. Thore is
nothing wrong about the instinct, noth-
ing te be blamed. But the day wil cor-
tainly corne when there will bie millions
of amali towns, maanufacturinig centres,
mili centres, and trade centres, and the
great overcrowded' cities wiil be simahler.
.Agai there is huinan instinct of mat-
ing.' We do net look this oe of the
first and greatest laws of lifo squarely
ini the face. We blush and stammer and
deny, if the subject of niarriage ceunes
up, and thoroi we are wrong. It ls
right that every heaithy, aune porson
shouid marry and raise a family, and
since the happineas of lifo depends upon
a wiae choice, the natural instinct, al-
though unrecognized by the young theni-
selves, is te select the mate best suited
te each. It is net true that a large
town or big city is the best place te
fiad ene's mate, but instinct in this case
is blind, instinct draws toward the
crowd. Conventionality in the cities
makes it extremely liard to flnd de-
sirabie acquaintances. The remedy for
ail this social centres ahl through the
country everywhere. In speaking of
this subject, a writer says:

"~The more we study the social prob-
lems o! the rural districts the more we
are convinced that social centre gather-
ings wiil begin the solution of maay of
tiiese problems. The great difficulty is
a iack of trust, which. is based upon a
misunderstanding of týe intentions of
others. Isolation bas caused us te be-
corne cenceited and hence to set up
ideals of our own without deference te
others. We expect our neighbors te,
meet us upon our own level and upon
our own teris, and give us al ef the
social and economic advantages.

'When men read and think, they are
quailifled te discuss social, moral and
politiçai questions inteliigently. Educa-
tion is the solution. The sehohouses
aIl over thle country should be utiiized
net only for teaching the, youth, the fu-
ture cîtizens o! the country, but to en-
ligliten, uplift and bind together the old-
er people o! the neighborhood. The
scheolhouse is for the old as well as the
young.y

«Every district schoilholuqe should be
tlie lieadquarters o! a social circle, and
there should be much visiting from one
centre toanotlier. Just what each social
centre should do would develop froin its
own needs. The flrst thing la te, es-
tablishi the centre.-E. J. P.
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.Good News for CanaI:ans
Hofalth Specialist Sproulo
HIS.METHOD 0F

Oradatin < M.ddm. snd Dsgev DN<s UiuÀrf,>h.& u

Has Cured ai Form8 of- 9
Twnt verearaasPag 49y0 nodou..s n h Bâ.bLW L

famous Catarrh Speclift 8prouroa. #mei>rsjubaa si ":ulgis ssv
menace to the life and happinees of the civiilad vo.id. Wbllsoho

unimortntSpelalat prole studiod ils nature andith* sasan. ci our. l
and labortor'y. Ho maa"trcud the subjeot.

As Specialiat Sproule had f oreseen, Catarrh spread wie .ftlhtuKy "hl$
tarrh waa "eot unknown. Now no age or nez inaexempt fron It. No or emamu W&
lit. 1h la lu many cases the forerunner of Conaumplion. Vital ettsit%*"t" dueha
sumption in tilla cuntrhave increaued inuthestm tiv. per
of thesflencaeshave ben txaed bacil to Catarrh ou st&IilhoI5.

Caharril Specialiat Sprouie, the firat to make Caterrh a 10 II, a preolad os"oaiSootutional treatment wbich lias cured hundreda and hundeda of cmsoCatpZ . ui har~
Canadien people, througliout the provinces, bleus the day te awbis advsrtlssait top ouq r n
years ago.

The idcly advertlaed so-called 'Caharril cures" otten do mors barran iles go d yd4luý
Catarril germa deeper mb to esystem. Painfl .tomseh diaordera and leven more.uhisu
have thua originated.

Cetarrhi l a disease of!the mucous membrane and la curable only tbroucb the bloo& a"m b
dunes prepared for each case. Medicine that will cure one Wiin oflen barra anotbur. Sqlls
method drives every germ out of the body. It cleara tihe ad.& osIebwlgmd4ita~
the breath,, strengthen th layes, reatores the hei :Il pu«W an sd eu1essthbiod.
ates and hones up the enhiro .ystem. 1h givesamnov ise, m n aulu T. !baràh
seem casier ho bear. Work becomea a pleasure. The mm f M a * Ouffleu.

Ceharrh Speciaist Sproule's nome ln revered an that of a bmensor la thoussads cf houai.. If yo.
have any symutoms of Catarril, the specisilat earnesty invites y« o write 10hm u 11 bisa d tell iM à s
,. It vill cst you nohhng. Ho will give you the mont valuable

MEDICAL ÂDVIÈCE -RERE
Ho will diagnose your case without charge and tell you just vbat to do. Do not del"y. In snobe
every moment laeciawu .Do not neglect your». o aldo »Mtgive yourssff roun $nt
Thle reaulta nMay h2srjou.

CATARIM of thim EADandi TEEAT DIU*US 3NOý Oh
Tile mont prevaient form of Catarrh resulta Wh.. Cafris oftb,.bead sud.tisant l

from neglected cold. uncheckod t extends dowu the wind-jàintom U
1 Dos gos apit UP 8aiMe? ýbronchial tubes, sud May lunlthe attacisIL
2 Are Vour Cyanea teri,? lungsansd develop luto CstarrhalCosup
3 Dosea pur noae fledfl i? 1Do gos Ua. cold .asfly
4 Doea gour noac discharget 2 l.a y merbrdingoq u <f -i
5 Do Vos 8nesze c good deal? 3 Do vos ,of .frothg uuUr<tzt?
6 Do cruessform inithe oae? 4 Io ym oicie ac. aios. and ha
7 Do Vau have pain ccronss the es?8 5 Ham p ou a dry Aackinq g =
8 Does gour breath ameil off ensuve? "Do 1 #oufed %vora out osn aing
9 la your heari ni>beginninu tb ici!? .7 Do gos feu oU aisfed sp sin"d?

10 Art gou lotini> peur arase of assaUt 8 Are pou .rad"4YUg iam ureai0Sh?
11 Do you hawk upphem in the moring? 9 Havegou a diasl for lagul fooda?
12 Are there butesi ni einu Cao r eya?10 Hav.egoa ase«OfrwuMsg h os!
13 Do You have Paine acrosa Lb. fromaof V-ur 11 Have gos aaoechy fadlinin t Lrai

foreheo.d? 12 Do is ou h tuera.sightan<d normiagi?
14 Do Vos ledl droppino ii brck part of hrooi? 13 Do ygsahort of breath tohm aWntoli 0If you have some of bile above symptoms your If you have nome of thee aymptoina yow

disear9e ls Caerril of the hcad and blroat hae Caharirilof the broncilial tubes.
Answer the ebove qiuestion,, y'v

or no, write your naine and adàâre. arme ............................................... ...............-
piainly on the dotted 'ines, cut out and
@end to A ddr s .. .... ........ ..... .............aA

Catarrh Ipeclaliat Uproule
117 Trado Building, Boston.

Bie sure and write to-day.
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ia8Bfrbi>ks ritwýeu6esfuUy and per-~~Ietroysi Tha j tiopolysafe sud

~onihu.Thik eavyeybrgMay
pMed idared by thia eho.Tere

WbI of performing ltusawork, butinu-theIlt may'b doue with Ywry littie pain,
leav4 m~ i ~. -I1have iad" t"work one of my 'special-
ties and WU*teesm es' exporience thé. very bust method
in use, and a d~enatIon to make my work a succe@le,
ff "uln meWI-té for boolet snd- further

MRS~LCOAESCOLEMAN
224 Smidi Street, Winnipeg
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TO1<**SAWAY
iro TweOLNTUf$Q THE DOTS lut

'h..achantce for clever c'eersotaWIX CÂ8a uit"
W~~ wtha littlee 6ot CbUNT nM DM78IN *WAN

.34 #ltti. umbes? tbat you eSmtm aashot of papur o« po@tý
i Ud d »MU touse ud w vifl lot you knôw at once if yS pare aý

wlio.AN SXTRA PRIZ of $10.00 wl ilbe given for h.-
imsetcorrect canaL

MgwTuoMDOMINION4 PREMEUN 00..
¶311 PAPS 214 t. Ja'm e Smst * M.'mt' ,pi

%%0 UubuogCtt rio* of the Western Home Maonthly af 0 e annum tt aiddrs uCaaar British Ilieq.. The subscription pricY.to reg cutrie. la$Oa year, and within the City of WinWapeg limita and in the United States of à mrc
8.5a year

Eltbaato.u of amati sumo may he made wlth onpa tiesfty lu ordinarylett-rs. Sumo cf aile dollar or mor ttol . l ase dby rgitered terP.
lioney Order or Xpreas Money Order.

Pomtage taspu wllibe recelved the smre as cash for the fractionsi parts of a
dollar, asud in any amounit when it in impossible for patrons to procure bis. We prefer
those of the one cent or two cent denomination.,

CUfge of A4Ires.-Subecriberswtshlng their addresses chanwed mist statetheir
former as Weil as new address. AIl1 communications r-lâtive ta chîange cf address must
be received b yus fot later than the Zthof theprecedinigmauth. Tat i-toa 8vif you
want yu addreus changed for the juiy lise, we muet iear from you to that effect flot
later t hanrJune Zth.

-Whou youL renow h. nitre te igu your name exactly the same as it appears on the
label of your paper. If this is not doute fit eads to confusion. If you have recently
changed your address and the paper bas been forwarded ta jeu, lie sure ta let us know t hie
addresa on your label.

Addreuaal letters to-

MHE WESTERN HOME MWONTHLYp,
WINNJIPEG, MWA*N.

j [To be eut oui on t/w dotted Unes.]

Special Subscription Order Blankà
. ... ...... .1912 ,

UA& Western HOMO Monthly,
jHerein find $.-.,.c..........to pay for ...... .yeari'subscription:
to Western Home Mîonthy

Name........... ......... ...... . ... .. . ............................

jP.O .... .. .. . . - - - Province ....................... i

Street or Box N.----

A rom ttance of$a.oo for 3 yenrs' jýub*crIptIon dosa mot Incl ude any prem ,tm

Sive MdigE gh ain.

Rave you any cheery poqWtiiig?*ý
Teli it outb to-day;

While yon wuit the friend sud message
May have gone away.

Let the ana whe sigha for eamfart
Feel-a band-graap true;

It wil cheer the way, and surely
(Jan't impoveriah you.

We are ail the time regretting
When it is too late,

And nmre heavy 'heart bas broken
Wbile we hesitate.

Lv.. are human, though 0a often
We diaguise our pin;

Borne are hungering foar your cornfort,
IGive sud give again.

Borne Good Thlngs to Learn.

Ieam ta laugh. A gooti laugh je
better thon medicine.

Learn ta keep your own troubles ta
yeurself?1 The world je toa buey ta
care for your ils and sorrowe.

Learu to stop croaking. If you ea-
nat ses any gaod in thia world keep
the bad ta youraelf.

Lemu ta attend etrictly ta your oun
buainess. Very important point.

Learn ta bide yaur aches sud pains
under a pleasant emile. No onecaeres
whether you have the emache, headache
or rheuna.tism.

Learn ta greet your friends with a
ernile.- They carry tao many frouas in
their own hearte to b. bothered with
any of yaure.

The Home Speech.

No parents wha have the meane ta
buy decent clothes would shlow a son
or daughter ta go eut in search of a
position without eeeing ta it that hie
or she la neatly dreeeed. Appearances
count for much, snd clathes and a
dlean face are eo obvious that they are
usushly welI attended ta.

Mannere corne nçxt. They ehoulti
came firet, it may be; but, not ta
quarrel about that, they generally get
soine attention in the final instructions,
if it je nothing mare than "Now mind
yaur manners, Jimmy, and be polite ta
the gentleman."

There stili remains onie other thing-
we are now considering appearances, not
cliaracter-and that je the speech af
the applicant, the language in which hie
states hie case and answers questions.
Hlere it je that many a boy or girl un-
dae ail that neat clothes, dlean hands,
and an acceptable deference have ac-
compliehed.

'<Are your parents living?"
"Nope-er-hat je, bath of lcm

ain't. I got a mother, 'but I ain't got
no father." Indeed, he does not get
any farther,- because the prospective
employer dae not want a boy from a
home where such language ie used.

In sanie families the trouble ie, of
course, lack of early sdvantages. Here
the only remedy is the resolve that the
children shall have those 'advantsges.
But more often the blame muet be laid
ta careleesnees and slipshod mennere in
speech. A little thought, a little at-
tention here wilI count for much.

"9GUsh"9

"Gush" je a rather objectionable, if
expressive, word, and the act for
which it stands-over-exprese ion-je
usually regarded. with some contempt.
But when Au came ta think aver the
people of your acquaintance, arc they
flot as a. whole more in danger of eay-
ing ton, littie than toen muh i in ac-
knowledging a kindnessy If one bas
bestowed a gift, entertained a friend,
gane out of bis way ta do a favor. he
dae not mind effusivenes. but he finds

Tke

Woman and the Home.
it bard .-to excuse Indifférence and laek
af appreciation. The notes ackaow-.
«idging wedding> presents are ai ten ao

perfunetory and indeinite t4it titeir ef .
feet Js like- a dash of coid water in
the. giver's face. The gentie art or
eaying thank you needs to be earefuliy
studied. It has a close conneetion with
the number and quality of Our
friendahipesuad -anf eveidee irn_.
fluence on our own charactef.

The Stocking Basket

Mending , tooking might- weil b.
M ugt a praie Occupation, -if Dot a

dul ane. The woman who site down
every week before twenty pairs, worn
by active feet, big and littie, often idg
the pile diecouraging, although ehe
would not biaye it emaller by a single
pair.

But there je a curious, haîf-mysteri-
oua cbarm in the work. It je as if it
typified ail wifely and motherly duty.
Even the maiden aunt, with a darning
needle in her hand, bas the air oi the
matron. The cosiet corner in the
house i. moat fit for the stocking bas-
ket and ita presiding genius. An in-
contestable verdict against a gorgeous
palace îecently buiît by a rich man wua
pronounced by a woman, herself bath
refined and rich: "There isn't a spot
in the whole house where 1 could dam a
etocking."

It je amueing or pathetic, but truc,
that the modern stocking ehould have
taken the place held by the medieval
shield. To bide at home snd polish the
ehield wae then the aign of wifcly de-
Votion. The worn etocking may not
lend itsecf eo eaaily ta the demanda ai
poetry. but it je fne the'lese a beauti-
fuI and appropriate symbol.

There was a tinte within twenty
yeare whcn it seemed as if stockîng-
mending were doomed. The needie waa
temporarily discarded. A clever writer,
speaking of the fact, said it was the
naturel re-action front an age which
worked wool parrote with beaded eyea
to an age whieh hires outsiders ta darm
its stockings. But to-day the
pcndulum bas swuing back, and rny
lady presides again over the etocking
basket - whether it je filled with
dainty Parisian hose of silk, or with
stout woollen socks, fit for tusale with
thorn sud wi»d and weather.

The Mothers' Parliament.

Trouble With Early Bad Habits.
1 will relate at same length a few of

the habits of a three-year-old boy in
my own family, and the succese with
which we have combated them. The
first one which I noticed was a most
alarming habit of heavy breathing,
which appeared when the child was no
more than six monthe old. The breatb-
ing at times was perfectly normal, but
at frequently rccurring intervals it wae
thick and labored ta a painful degree.
Strangers invariably thought it pre-
monitory of croup, and those whoaknew
him better feared the lunge were -al-
ready diseascd. Constant watchfulness
on the part of those neareet hini con-
flrmed the impression that the heavy
breathing was only a habit, and we set
oureelves ta correct it. Always duriilg
sleep the breath came as quietly and
eoftly as with any child, and it was
only when under exitement that it be-
came alarming. The first thing, then,
was ta have as littie excitement as pas-
sible, and upon the first symptont of
labored breathing ta remove the child
ta perfect quiet. As be grew older, andi
more capable of comprehcnding aur
wishies, wc gradually taught him ta

know that it displeased us and ta stop
at our eomrnand. By degrees the in-
tervals during which the breathing was
normal becamne longer and longer, until
this w-as tfieneral state, interriîpted
onlv bv oera'ional departure. Now. at
three and one-1haif vears.. there is not
a trace of it. As the saine child began
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Fmu Qarette.
THE RESLJLT 0F

Fre usic Lessons
Mand !i and -Guitar, Two

DLffcult -- Instruments. Easiy
Leamed in Their Own Homes

div Iam~iaauboemt TsuaghL

Roed whatmr. P. Gatzi the above
mmbewole after fins ha i coure

41Hamug cOmpluied Yom mm"adiMad
Corse, i thini Yom mahool the. Inest ia

emaby Lf« comet playing. Tbei..lane
"oa @bout one becoming mamroomhed

Of 60 r ie cma Quama.
Juit FMInlanmd Sond fte Goupon

Nuoqua.sebip'~"peStasisettr wal ~
U. S. SCHOOL 0F MUSIC.

225 F16 hAve.. Bx 63. New YS& Citr.
Phums@Mmd me put."lm 6w 1havi ea h.

ambmuet afiwlmc" I hava Uw X. iOt
sidof our FMU OUM O F L S t

is umdimod ihat " aplace m jan
6m sanmd "ht my ocly exom ws vâeleri

:&I da. noeomw ymua rl hiamoum t
t2e. omb a da.Piano Gàatr Carne
0sm Mandoa Cea.

Violi nDm. sighm Snoba
Ti.ifeimad hooieu Wo ini mceme me v«Y

asmeean mdcoeuteiam"ch mWiuifasi.

Nana ..........................

AddcSs ............

... . . . . . . . . ... . . .
Clip Coupon and Mai Tamiy.

I»sirumm.Us upplied when needed,
ca8h or oeedt.

-. I
talking ho tried to apeak fauter than ho
could form the worda, and a habit of
stammering waa rapidly forming. We
did flot wait until we had a fully-
formed habit to battie with, but at-
tacked it immediately, flot allowing a
single sentence to be uttered until the
one pre.ceding it waus lowly upoken and
distinctly enunciated.. It took time,
and patience, but the procesa involved
less of uuffcring to the child than it
would have done at any later time, and
ho spoaks now much more élearly and
distinctly than hia matos. A habit of
uquinting, and another of sittmg stoop-
cd in bis carniage, wore cured by con-
stant care. There was another, tho
cause of whieh we nover- could doter-
mine, which proved most obutinaie.
This was, at first, tbougbt comparative-
ly harmiesu, and was simply the turu-
ing forward and downward of -the Up.
per part of the ear.- It soon becazie
evidont that, ifperuiated i, it would
muin the shape of the ears and thus the
whole appearanco of the. head, sud vo
set to work to correct it. The task
seemed almost bopeloss at munt, for
watcbfulness, commando, and even
iumahiment produced but littie effeet.
Vo_ persistcd, bowevor, and in time

wero rewarded by a complote victory.
Apt Foflowers.

Do parents hait resus.e how apt thoir
children are ini imitating their sayings
and doinga, or bow great, how very
great, may be the. influences of their
own daily acta upon their children for
thoir future good or evil ? I say evil,
for, innocent annd a.tleas as littie onea

au elegantly dressed cafler. Thon 8he
added apologetically, "Vhldren pick Up
such strange language."

Angelina looed up imiocontly and
answered, "Why mother, you ses vo
aro playiug, and ho as my littie boy,
and 1 amn seolding hlm just as you did
me this morning; that'àa ai.»

Alas! la it al? Wilh-uhat child, if -
ahe lives to bocome a vite and mother,
treat hem children differently? Wil ah.
mot, too, i self-torgetfulness repent the.
most common phrase in some mother'.
vocabularlyl - 'qI don't ues where my
cbldren leamu such thingu."

Can vo, indeed, wonder that the.
chilifren ot such parents do mot turu
eut more geutie and pure-miudod, that
they are more apt to reproduce the. evil
than the goed thoy leamned in the home
of their cbildhood ? And i the saine
way thé apparently innoqent yot too
frequent card-playing, the socal glass,
etc., may they mot load them stiHi fur-
ther ? Ay, to gambling, excos i ine-
driuking, and a loua high-toued sen» ofe
morality. Thon lot us eamnetly plead
for more geutie came and vatchtulness
over the littie. onou, who from their
earliout childhood are pliable and vin

eceive auoh impressions as wil tel
upon their future and briug forth fruits
for good or evil.

«Wefl,» saaid a boy of Uiteen, sur-
veyhig himsolelth:11anusualcoin-
placency viien ho vas arrayed ia
haumsome nov suit. I do 1k. to ho

IF THÉ LI VERISLY
MILDURIS LAXA-LMV PILL$.

Trhey atimulte the. aluni* S Ver,
clea the coated tougue, syeen the
bmeth, cloua away ait 'ute snd poison-
ous matter frein the systein. and preveait
es voll as cmr ail sicimesa arising frei
a* disordered condition of the etommek,
liver and bowels.

Mni. Matthew Bumvn, in. Ridge,
N.B., wrltes -"I h1ad been troubWedwi*#
liver complaat for a long tinte, IK tfl-
most CverYémlàg1 couat UnI& ofe ý
nomof thin smd té do me anypý
but viien 1 at ilut trled Mllburn s
Lâver Pillslsnom b«g», to get wei5
thanka te The IT. minibm CO. 1
neot be -vithout themnif th"y osat t
as mth

Milburn'a Lua-Lver PRIsm 35u à
per viai, or 8à Y"isfor 81,, r us v1
ail derniersor uaeMd dleou
o pdicày ibtum~

Tahla sreet
appear, that wonderful store-bouse, the
nind may, almout unconsciously te al
about thein, ho storing up something
mamma or papa bas uaid or dons, and
which therofore must ho ight. -Ànd
they. wiii at the time, or long afterz
yard, make use et their knowledge in
a more striking way than the atoresaid
parents dreain-o *t.

aSaine, by way of caution, and with
cbiid, will use the trite saying: "Little
pitchers have big cars." Or, perbaps, a
parent quotes it with a hearty Iaugh
after bearing a smart child repeat what
ho had mucth botter not bave beard.
Again, vays and actions et a mother
are otten repeated vith airnost draina-
tic effeet by a child vith its playmatea
or dollies.

To givo a torcible example ot this-
vhich migbt readily cail up a siu
were it flot disbeartening te think of
its iasting effeet upon the chuld, and
bow similar things are constantly oc-
curring al ever this wide world of ours
-sorno cildren were at play in front
ot a welI-appearing mansion wben a
bright-eyed littie girl, sornewhat under
six years et age, screamned out te a
youngster vho vas seated on a curb-
atone rnaking basty-pudding et the soft
rnud in the gutter:

«"Bob, you good-for-nothing li ttle
scamp, corne right in the Iiouse this
minute, or l'Il beat you tili the skin
cornes et!"

"Wby, Angelina. Angelina. MY
child! U hat do d en Wee(<
you learri such talk?" exlaimed her
mother in wondering suirprise, as she
stood on the step graciously bowingoff

dreaued in Mny bout.» Vanity la bv ne,
moanu monopolised by tue femiaha
contingent. Men and boys have tir
full ahare ef it. Women, itoken of
their supposed indoor condition and
dutieu, in theue days voar the ioh
satin&ansd elegant siksand laces. Mon
are satisfied vith loth ot black, brown
or grey, and net it off vith vhite linon.
Yet a man onjeys good clotiies sud likes
to bu clad as sumptuously as bis purse
viii ailow.

Every prudent vernan kuowa that to
put on her beat clotbeu for common
vear la te bave nothing leftt herewith-
al te appear on occasions. Theretore, ah.
eberishes the goed govu itue closet,
the nice hat lu the. bandbox, and the
beat sboeq aaa4 gloves put earetully aside.
A careful sud tbritty matron tries te,
bave sorne garments lu reserve.- -The
second-best govui a groat comtort.
One rnay enjey it, aud net vorry lest
anytbing happen te it.

Wherever practicable, a voman ahould
make an afternoon toilette, se that ber
dreas, either vith a knot et ribbon at
ber tbroat or in ber bair, or ber tresh
gown and apron if abe bu busy about
ber bouse, rnay bave an air ef leisure,
different frein the vork-a-day look et
ber rnorning dress.

The children enjoy seeing their
mother veil dressed, and insensibly the
bousehold la toned Up.

Guests And Guest-room.

A aient and tidy hoqtesa i;otten mucb
anhoyeby the carelessness etafge1

wokeeps ber rooi in dire contusion.. k

1 CAR 0 1100O

peet health a duve. i litecu*w ns oti
Afterapendins 82O.OO adufoelng untol

for thirty six yeam I dimooveed a = =eywtJ
permaaeaUy curd ed 1udlviimound 12PM*-
ale of the. vcry mrnmediaine abeoutl

DoWt mond mny money--%*' fte. 1 letter -lm
Your abelUtematimf t a il Ua»lM Poetlve

guaranteed.
Every day joui insane euemoisdar ofi nse"

s~o wrlfo now to S. T. Dolan, Depi. 3
*o Bldg., yracume. N.Y.

fruary, 19t2.
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ïlimx,us 4.. p. 25th. tgîo.
maniny yéârlu, 1 Uuffeedltortue
ditut1ou andDypesi. Two
o, 1 was w ba t tvomited
1 oustantly. I,"osmiltedwlth

~tto. i onsuted hysiies

I1uMd j# thse Maritime 3aptiàt'"bcut
~-Puit4-tvea ad---te--cur« titis

Medicine Was ma liug and I decidcd
tryit. -After takingthree boxes, I

f=nda grea.1 hangefr the better and
now 1 cau ',say 'Pruit-a-tivea' bas
entirely curel me when every other
treatmietit failed, and I revcrently say
"Tb11alk GodSfor 'Fruit-a-tives."o

13DWIN ORAM, Sr.
"Pruit-a-tives" sWeetens the. stomach,

i lcreases the actual quantity cf gatrie
julce ilnthie stomach and ensures çozn-
plete'aigestion of ail sensible food.
"'Puit-a-tives" is the only medicine in
the. worid made of fruit juices.

S5oC. a box, 6 for $2.50, or trial ize,
25C. At ail dealers, or f rom PFruit-a-tivou

l4leOttawa.

Fitsü Bond for Fiee Book gi il

particuar of TlluOEBMIl
ZDT, th Worid famous Cure for

fj Epilepsy and Fit&. Simple home
IIfUMUtreatment. 25 yeara' ucesa.

Testimonale from aul parte of the
worid. Over 1000 in one year.1

TREMCHS REMEDIES, LIMITED
107 et. James Chamber Toronto, Ontý

I urod Ny Rupture
1 Will Show You How To

Cure Yours FREEI
1 Waa helpiesusud bed.rtdden for years tram Ba

louble rupture. No truse couid bold. Doctoru
faid i wouid die if nat perated on. I tooled tbem
1.11 snd cured myself by a simple dlscovery. 1 wili
send the cure free by mai If y ou write for lit. Il
cured me and bas stce cure tbusds. 1I; wil
cure Fmn
F111 ouIthe coupon beiow snd mail It Sa me Coday,

Fm sRupture-Cure Soupe.
*APT. W. Au OOLUNaO hM..

Rex sa Waolomn, N. il.
Dear ir:-Pleaso send me fres aiailcaut yourý

New Diacovery for the Cure of Rupture.

Nfam ......................................

......................................... j
.. .. .... .. .. .. .. .... .. .. .. .. ...

Writes long letter with ane filng. Always ready.
No cuaing. No blotting. Best for ruling, manifold-
inh, and constant use. Fine or medum pointe. Sent

otaid, 16ô for 20c, 3 dos. 40c, ô doz. 75c. Postal
P1ate por Maney Order. Mo)ney back if wanted.
J. lAITON, Deit. W.H. F~,.O.Boi 1764# WMIDUo

You ngwomez mAp, st to. tbrow their
thinge about till tepetty ge«t-.
chamber, no at4ractlve ou- tbeir arrivai,
look# as if a cyclone bad struck IL.
Sligos bere, bats there, notbing where At
ouglit to b.. Everything misplaced. One
of, the: marks cf a realiy agrecable
guest in that she keeps her room in or-
der. If' there la no, servant., in the
hanse, or If there is ouly a singe maid,
the gueat* should make ber bd, aud
thus minimise the labors of the hostesa.
At times, too, a guet >*hould remain
ini ber room. Most families enjoy be-
ing sometimýes alone, and a guet who
requires ta be amused and entertaiued
from morning until night is rather too
much of a tai.

MInts on Butter.Maklng

Nover dip the finger. juta the pa.ii
while milking. Milk with dry hands.
Carry the milk ta the dairy while warm
from the cow. It must not be aiiowed
to cool before straining in the creamery,
or putting thraugh separator.

Place1 the cream in a adeep eartheu ves-

Mix tbe saIt a.nd augar through the
butter carefully aud net away in a dry
cool place for six ta twelve hours be-
fore making up.

The Swlss Breakfast

Breakfast or no breakfast; the sub-
âtantiai Ânglo-Saxon morning meal,
with its porridge, toast-and ham and
eggs, or the slim aud appetizing eoffee
and rails cf the continent of Europe?
These are never ending cousiderations,
and each of thcm bas its advocates. The
moat important point is: Wich is the
heaithiet and moat conducive ta bodily
strength? For the late riscr who does
not engage in any muscular labor or
sport, the no breakfast systcm may
prove not oui y quite possible, but a
decidedly heaith-giving plan. Many pea-
.ple find the method cf postponing cat-
ing until an hour after rising the oniy
possible one for them. The Canadian
travelling for the firet time in Europe
is apt ta cousider the morning rails
and cofée. a decidedly meagre aud

-Keep stfl, doggle.

sel, and stir weIl when adding fresh
cream.

Neyer churn until the last added
cream has been mixed tweive hours and
it lias an acid tastee and a satiny ap-
pearance.

Keep churning room as near sixty de-
grecs as possible. Neyer fil the churn
mare than haîf full of cream. Churn
at medium speed. Always use a
thermometer, and in summer churn at
sixty degrees.

Open the vent and ailow the escape
of the gas a few minutes after com-
mencing the churning.

Stop as soon as the butter breaks,
open the churn and add a littie coid
water.

Churn a few seconds gently, until the
butter is iike grains of wlieat, then
draw off the butter-miik, and add coid
water for washing. liepeat this until
water runs clear.

Remove butter to the worker, and
sprinkle the finest, driest sait over the
granuIar butter, one-baif ounce ta the
pound for mild, and one ounce to the
pound for sait butter, and one table-
spoonful of granulatwl sugar to ten
pounds of butter.

quickiy vauishing sustenance. But
wlien iooked into in detaii, this coin-
bination presents some points decidedly
in its favor so far as nourishment gocs.
A diet expert of Toronto who lias just re-
turned from a ten weeks' stay across
the Atlantic and spent ea considerabie
part of lier time in Switzerland, was
asked the other day what she thought
of tlie Swiss breakfast in regard to
nourishing qualities.

"'Not so bad," was lier verdict. "We
reckoned it ail up, and came to the con-
clusion that altogether we were get-
ting about as many 'calories' as we
wouid from an ordinary Canadian
breakfast. We took in account ail the
butter on the rolis, and the milk in
the coffee, and the honey-there was ai-
ways lioney served for breakfast."

But this was the continental coffee,
containing equal quantities of hot milk
and liot coffee-a nourisi 'ng beverage,
and quite different to the coffee
usualiy served at home in Canada.

Cornu cannot exist when Holloway's Corn C'ure
is applied ta thema, be cause it goes to the root and
kils the growth.

Suiftewfi With Nerve Trouble
1For Iwo last

'WAS IMPOSSIBLE FOX HMM TO

SLEEP.

Mr. Chas. W. Woo, 4 orrance
Street, Monte, Que.,writes:-#Fo)r
two yeal'5 I sufrcd with nerve trouble,
and it was impossible for me ta sleep.

It did not matter what Urne I went to
bcd, in the morning 1 was even worse
than the night btfore. 1 consulted a
doctor, and he g' .ve me a tome ta take
a haif hour before going ta bcd.

dlIt was aü zight for a trne, but the
ldjrob1e .eturned with prester force

"One of the boys, who works with me,

gave me haif a box of Milbirn's h±eart
and Nerve PlUs. I took them and 1 got
guch satisfaction that I got anotiier box,
and before I finised it 1 eould enjoy
sleip from 10 p.m. until 6 a.m., and now
feel good."1

The price cf Milburn's Heart and
Nerve Pulls is 50 cents per box, or 3 boxes
for 31.25. They are for gale at al
dealers, or will be mailed direct on
receipt of price by The T. Milburn Ca.,
Linntcd, Toronto, Ont.

TO HUNIERS and TRAPPERS
Haylng large arders ta fil and considir.

ing the advance in markct prices, we are
now P.aylng 20% ta 25% above the quotatione
given in Our November Price it for Rac-
con, Skunk and Rats.

Shiuy aur Purs ta us and get ttte
fulben eft of the advance.

A. & E. PIERCE & CO.
500 Si. PMI Siroo. MONITUA. P.Q.

The Iargest Raw Fur Dealera in Canada.

Don'TWear a Trussi
afatr nth. ew th a m .

MMobatinata om ml nlb i
of tihom.Thoun. bh.

M, ad temselvs wttboCh

on rth,înefo u l.a.poe b±vhILv M :Lby m r- W ?-r;P
AL PLnPeO Ir teloria.

iddn.m-UA@LAr4Oli ,hoclu, bU

Vý11COSE VEINS, B EC.,
are campietely cured wlth inexpensive home
treatment. It absolutely removes the pain,
onweln, tiredness and disease. Pu1 prklr

on r oep f stamps. W. F. Young, P. D. F. 138
Temple St ., Springfield, Mass.

Mfi'a made of

W. Have It.
Write us and mention

your wants
INDIARUBBER SPLGIALTY GO

Box 2704. Montreal.

ont taîn edo. or h àns1Cn u. e have a c--ont.fi
V% 1, oothing appliance wnch Ja vom

on the lneck 1a, nýIht ansud -uwhile you sleep. It he«k.th.
grow1h, redue.. the enl-areli
anud tops ail1 pain auddet=
in a short tinte. 1%Oeasso5

velUS tul partioI ncludlng teut
monials tram every State, prie.. etc. Atidres the
PhusîcilnsRemedy Co. 206 Sinton Bldg., ClnelnrWé4

8 WILL MAKE YO
.1ryonare Iioneo ia.mbition» write i0

jour occupation. 1IlwiU ta h e 1. m
Estae .business ly mal ap in oSpca

# lepre entative of My Company In jouir1owf;

llnusual opportunIt1frmon 1WthOut
Capital to bocome ndepndnforl 1
Vsuable Cook and tuullautloulare FREL

~< Write today.

M ATIONAL Qo.oPERATivE REALTI M0
I. BAR USnE artiela Building
Pireuldent W 867 Washigton, D. 0.
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le Trouble

34 Torrance
writes :-" For
nerve trouble,
me ta sleep.

ime I went to
eS even worse

consulted a
tonic ta take
bed.

time, but the
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prices, we are
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sin Canada.
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or Mp m Hv
dlsaad har. 'hre-ourbso!hee osot now t antbdnandsdb wo haesee

Kldu.ys c Nom.. Do't'qar'pd Iu

ladd mthaez*hei i otbcsfr our Ta b
J ts.b ea<tomfe cret>'0orji ore cr

fM c ur m ase osi ecruc ate It

w'ony suy ereadlotnthe souolel Mr
Daad P' o adre.st g. .0. mn.la
menanBx wi ur-Mfeyo Hrecelve il

$f3ha50hy recdipe FREEg
Fy ord Wak ni*rfMeroel

nd lame and Addt'ess Toda-
You Cati Rave it Fr'ee ana Be

Strong and vigorou.

biity ,lako 1 rwakndm ho.f aling
mory and lame back. brought on by excesses,
atural drains, or the foUies ofyouth .that han

ured 8o many worn and nervous men right in
heir own homnes-with ont any additional help or

Icne-that I think overy man who wishes to
ai his manly power and virility, quickly and

ultIy, should have a copy. SoI have determined
o Sond a copy of the preticription f ree of charge,
n a Plain, ordinary seaiod envaepo ta any man

Who wl writeime forat.
This prescription cornes f rom a physician who

ma ade iý specalatudy of men and I arn oon-
Viced i t i the surest-acting combination for the
Tue of deficient manhood and vigor f ailure ever

puttogethpr.
1Ithink 1 owe it to my fellow man to send thein

a Copy i n confidence go that any mian anywhere,,a weak and diacouraged with repeated f aihires
aaY stop drugging himseif with harmfu 1 patent

nedichnes, secure what 1 believe s the quickest
Lting reqtorative,' up-buiding, SPOT-TOUCHING
empedy ever deviged, and go cure himiefat homne~Uitly andJ quickly. Just drop me a ine like
hiq: lrn A. E. Robinson, 4215 Luck Buildin.
E~trot. Mich., and 1 wiII1 send you a copy o ftis

Plendid recipe in a plain, ordinary envelope
ree of charge. A great many doctors would
barL, ri.oO 00to $500 for merely writing out a
îrescrinion like this-but 1 send it entir*IY f ree.

- Te Wstç'n f oneMonthly.
TO-Morrw

Hgow many hearts with longing hope.
Are waiting for to-morrow ;

T o mre 'twill bring its wealth of joy,
To. some itz. cup of sorrow.

We bée. the burdens of to-day
Aïd, often find tbem ligliter

In- tldnking that to-morrow's sky'

Our hearta would oftentimes. grow faint,
And we bo stili more weary,

The world would have less charma for
us,

ÂAnd life seem dark and dreary,
If it were net for hopes that dling

To something yet before us;
To-rnorrow's hand of promise holds

Its iken eurtaindoer us.

lntorestlng Items.

Suggestions for Housewives.

Sait added to starch is responsible
for the- glosas on linen when it is ironed.

Elderberries and green prapes, equal
portions, or tart apples, make a fine
jelly.

Use chocolate creams for a cake 611l-
in&. or place them on top and frost al
over.

Moths will not corne wbere clothes
have been sprinkled with turpentine;
they hate the odor.

Crisp cabbage may be substituted for
celery in chicken salad when the celery
is out of season.

Unbleacbed calico shrinks in the -wash.
AlIow an extra inch to each yard in
making it up, to allow for this.

To keep the whites of eggs from
falling after being whipped trjy adding
while whipping a pinch of cream of
tartar.

Instead of laboriously grating
chocolate. for cooking purposes, break
it into good sized bits anîd stand over
boiling water until rnelted.

Put an orange or a lemon in the
jar or box with your newly made sweet
cakes or cookies and you will find it
wil l give them a delicate and delicious
flavor.

Don't move a cake in the oven wleu
yen want ta sce if it is baking well.
Open the door quickly, strike a-match,
and you can see at a glance the whole
surface.

A most useful article in the kitehen
ie a small chiild's siate, on whieli to
write articles to be ordered f rom the
butcher or the groeer as fast as they
mun short.

After conking, rub your P'i stove off
with a eloth. dippcd in turpentine. 1Poish
off With another.

For a fine white dress that lbas be-
corne yellow, put it in a stone jar,
cover with buttermilk. Let stand a
day and a niglît. Tîjen wash and starch
with blue starch.

Do not put your white, lothes away
with starch in them, leave them rough
dry. The starch rots them.

For those who require something a
littie warmer than a cotton -night-
dress and find flannelette too heatry,
nun's veiling je very comfortable, as
weIl as dainty, when cornbined with in-
sertion.

A teaspoon of powdered alurn to one
cup of luke warm water, snuffed into
the nostrils will stop bleeding frorn the
nase.

To remove gum from any fabric,
soak in kerosene. That will soften it
and it can easily be removed.

Dr. Philip Jones, of the Baptiet Pub-
lication Board, was recently asked if

thae.bo store bad donc a good holiday

"Yes," said he; "'they did-especially
in Polar literattîre. Cook books and
Peary articles wvere much ini deiuand."

"A Grand Medicine" in the encorijuin often
passed on Bickle's Anîi-Conqumptive Syrup, and
whcn the resulte frora ias use are considered. as
borne out by many persons who have employed it
in stopping coughm and eradicating colds, it in
more than grand. Kcpt in the bouse ;tinh alwayq
at band and it ban no equal as a ready remnedy
If you have Dot tried i t, do no at once.1

Aids Nature
covery aà ouriqg w"e temmol.,, -m tdbode., wmk
laem baolu"ft a" lkolmw congr, 8-s "Ia.on

démed d dCâOo~tdOe 7 Tht b* Nube

food, build un lb.body md htbti*Ub
obetinste o~ b Dmdm1'~.1 h

nid euriche tké blo6d, bW bougénmne"~

Dr. Pelt..'.Commos Sm... e icl Awmr Il
lin. SiM~, lm 11pages, over int e'l
Editio., ulo-bougd, ment foç 50 on-et te
mdmdfi milng.Addm«. Dr.REL V.--
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_________ -S -âge "

Special Febuy
FARERiaspsg - - em.

WESTRN OME MONTLY, Wiaapeg,~O
flhiular Price, -

SNAP OFF E!1R
BOTH FOR ONE YZÉAÏR

$100o
THIS OFFER DOES NOT APPLY TO THOSE LIVING
*ITHIN THE CITY OF WINNIPEG LIMITS ORt IN THE
UNITED STATES 0F AMERICA. IT HOLDS G000,

HOWEVER, TO GREAT BRITAIN.

Wu-TistilHOUEMM OTLY, Winnipeg.
Fid encli $1.00 for whlch send the W"eokly Prss'.

and prarie Farmor, Winnipeg, and the Western Homo Nonthly,
to the. foflowing address for one jear.



for Woak Kdneys.

loleUw Urinary sud Kldney
Trub es, EsokchStu nlg

Stops Pain in the Bladder,
Ktidusysaud ak

WoUnd't.. t b. nicesvitlmia aàveelior m t«
a gt' my-oodbye forever 10 the maklingUham*4 o$en& dor tonfrmauent nau 0

wm;ýtkelorh«dand 1the back-d-he-4àà
lâchew-.ng mibu e and pa la nhe Iack; he

vrowit -a" WOkINu; spots beforse he fyeo ia; - ulngah bovels;- uvollen effe i
&ankis.;tet uafps; unsatura inhod breahh; @ui>
9 nu aad the dempondeney ?

1 have ro e efor thosotroubesthat yocMaa depead On. and if you vent to akeii a qulorecevory,»jou oucht to vite and <et a oopy of it.
Mmy ocor wuldcharge y u 83.50 juil f ovniting 1h. s *iption. bul ave it and viii bealad to mardi t to you ntireiy fres. Juat dropâme a liase1ke lisi: Dr. A. B. Robineon, K2ftg.

ImOk BuildIA& Detroit. MICI. &d 1 i viiiend i tbyretur a nil la a plein euvelope. A. you vilii se
whs. Yen set1 Iit. hireclpe. coatains only pur*
barmiep rOmedies, but it ham Vent hesitg and
plan.onquein<paver.

Il wiii quickiy show its pover once you une
t, no 1 th" kYou Lad better ses vhat i t in vithout

dAlay. li mod you a opy fre-you ciauseit
and cure youraif et home.

o

àd

6;

mr

PM

Interoatlng an<13Darie< Arti1 wa.Caigaryp Aita. brougiit up an the, sea; have been inLir Dear Editor,-Thia is my lirat; letter France, Spain, Maderia, Canaries,te, your very interesting paper. I must Southi America, and came ta Canada>p say since 1 first saw The Western six years ago. Ims syi arn 3 leoned Hand,zAcbes., Tumor, PI<
'r Home Monthiy I vas heid by the. very greatiy enamoured with the Frenchie , ~SynelinlgsEceean, ±io.oas1. interesting and varied articles vhich it Girls, s0 if any "Francaise, Jolie Jeune Bn, a ueyu ofo a ehd contains. 1 especiaiiy enjoy the cor- Fille" in Ontario or Quebec see this vi1i. Becauso Otiier have fafled i a Do rehould. You may have attended Homb! espondene colurnns- as conducted letter, please vrite, and ail you Wes t- boon advjs,,d to subinit to amputation, bU,t In, your paper, and viii. be giad if you ern girls, ditto. My address is vith forlI an cure you. Sond at once taviii accept me into your circle. 1 sce the editor. Angiais-Francais. Strsfo oxo hhhperOnit ~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Ple ith cutmtgieadsrpin.whichare a certain cure for Badi t i t h e u t o m o g v e d e s r i p i o nS e c t h e T r a d e M a r k o f a *" G r e s h o p pof one's self, s e be is mine. 1 arn 18, A Happy New Yarrseen iabe.-Prepared b% ALBERT k& CcSand am lve feet ten inches tali. 1Ya. I buee, 73 Farriugdon ~treet. Landau.veigh 145 lbs. I came from Toronto New Brunsvick, Nov. 9, 1911. (W Tt)Nt.nasix months ago and like tuis "City of Dear Sir,-As I arn a subscriber to Ciiemicai Co. of Canada.tihe Plains" very mucli. 1 am fond of your grand paper and a reader of the _______________reading and vriting and sports. I correspondence column, I thought 1 BUTTU5 Tru"BU UANMvould bce pleased to hear frorn corres- would try once again to join your cir-pondents, especially those of the fair ce. I arn a farmer's daughter, 18 Srianklng does not cure chIdsex, nameiy, Western Cowgirl, A Lone- years aid. As for my looks 1 guess I bed-vetting. There la a constitiYiy Chid and Brunette and Bloflde. can pass in a large crowd. I love to cause for this trouble. Mrs. IL«Iloping that this viii escape the, write ietters and aiso receive thern. 1 mers, Box W. 86, Windsor, Ontý'crumpling hand," 1 arn a sincere friend wouid like to hear from tihe XWest, a s send free- ta any mother lier nue«Oof "Tii. Monthiy." Address with the 1 hope to be tuer. sometinie soon. home treatment vlth full Instruceditor. A Lonesonie Scribe. -Now, 1 if anone wouid like to writp to Send nxn money but vrlte ber tedme I iii answer ail letters. Now, Your children trouble you Ia tiiboys, get busy and write to ionely little Dntbaetecld b buSix Months of Single Blias, girl in the East. Wishing yoirt paper lt can't help IL. This treatmOêïStoppington, Alta., NOV. 23rd, 1911. evr Sces 1(aiteradra cures aduits and aged persans tiiDear Editor,-I have. beeîi a sub- Hîappy New Year, I wili sigîî nuyseif, wîîb urine difficulties by daY Orscriber to your interesting montlîly Bertie. ...............................during the. last year and 1 wouid like
a corner in your correspondence A Great Country. W A N TE Dcolunins, as I have six montlîs of Findlier, Sask.. N.\ov. 6, 1911. Reliable parties ta do MachigO"singie bliss" to liv, attan thieborne- Sir,-Haviîîg been a rcadvir of voiir tln for us at home. $7 to $10 petjstead during the corning winter, and if paper for the iast six years. 1 think easiiy earned. WooI, etc., furnisheff1 don't get sanie girls to correspond, 1. it is pretty near tinie 1 jOiied Vour Distance no hindrance. For fui!'shahl be crazy in the spring at Ponika circie of iorreý,poIîdeîît,, and he hp to ticulars addîressin a padded celi. Yoit know, 1 arn one date with the reî;t f tlemti. Weil, foiof those young feliows that helieve in myseif, 1 thiffk Canaila 1 a la 1 he Oanadlan Wholesale DistrW*t"hbaving a good tume," as we are oniy country for a persoil1 e aloni , u;Ilont

The W ateen Home onthl. -- ----- ----- ----- -Fx03 t'fl

Correspondence.
ML Je W.nvite Our readera te mke use of

thése éblumne, and an effort viii b.
made to publiah ail the interesting let-tera received. -The large ainount of

correpondnçe h i s sent us has,
hhrtmade it impossible for every
eteteappear in print, and, ini future,

Jettera received front aubseriberâ viii re-
eeive firet conaderation. A- friend of
t B"mag in., offering a kindly
citidism, writes that the correapondence
eolumn hias at times an air of monotony,
as One writer after another foliows the
sanePhraseology. ,W. vish to varn
Our cOrréapondents against this eommon
error. A'Iittle independent thouglit viii
help mental development, and readers
of The Monthly willi ffd valuabie aid in
the atudy of the. many instructive ar-
ticles by eminent men thaf appear
from month to month.

Mot as G.ed as TeouaTruly.
Emmaville, Sask., Nov. 26, 1911.

Dear Mdtor-I have been an in-
L tereated reader of your valuable paper

for many years, and think it one of the
tbest to b. had -for the prie.. It ins

moç *t suitabie for the, .young men sud1
vomen. 1 think the "Young Man and1
hae Probiem" mont instructive, aiso the.

9Page "About the Farm," for in that there
are always many thingu of value that a
farmer needs. The hint to beginners
in poultry breeding in sound advice, andt
1 think that ail viiido veil if they t
foloew it earefuliy. Weli, I havey
written befiore, but as I have not seen il
my letter in print, 1 amn trying agin,'
hoping to b. one of tihe lucky ones this9
time. 1 am. 30 years* old. 1 have eyes C
of blue, fair complexion, 5 feet 6 inieesil
high, and I weigh. 140 Ibn, so I amn not C
very big. 1 notice that mont of the.sigirls like a. big feIlow; but 1 hope that a
-nome of thern viii change their minda R
and write to me, for, I arn sure that ai
there isnflot another bachelor vithin a lm
hundred miles of here that in as good es ti
yours truiy, even if I arn saying no. I B
neyer'lý drink or chew, but I have a bi
quiet amoke. I think that a man whoq
neyer amokes is a. crank, for ail I have o1

-Met, yet are.,8 o nov, girls, hurry up Fi
vi±h- those. Jetters -and don't forget they pi
viii aij b. answered promptly. I hope tfi
that this i.n et- -taking. up too much id,,paee.ini yoiur valuabie' paper, and jthnig you in advace. I vill aign th
mayseif, Sinoker. m

going through this world once, and so
don't, vant to miss anything that's
good. I don't believe in drinkmng, but
1 have ta b. excused on an elecetion day,
Christmas day-and my vedding day.
I don't care for smoking, but it's great
to show off vith an Havana cigar oc-
casionaiiy. Dancing why, I arn neyer
80 happy as viien I feel myseif
waltziag through the air ta the. strains
of the. "Blue Danube," etc. I vas very
straigbt laced and religions once, but
time slips around, for "we are oniy poor
weak mortais after ail.". I enjoyed
very much reading "«Tii Young Man
and Ris Problem" by Rev. J. U Gordon,
vho I once had the privilege of hear-
ing, but 1 can say tiîat some papers
and books and periodicals, are full of
good advice and right living; but, af-
ter ail these exhortations, there isn't
muchi "bucking up" ta the standard, and
the worid. goes on, just the same. Tii.
Western Home Monthly is the best
famiiy paper yet published, especialiy
for the young folks. I suppose som.
readers wiii imagine I'm one of those
"fast ones.» Weil, I must say, 1 hope
i- not that bad yek altbough I bc-

lieve in having a goïm time, and bc-
ing joiiy, and trying ta make lif.
vorth living. 1 know there is a limit
to everything and viien things get
"breezY" I "vamouse." 1 think the.
average man or woman knows when
Lhey are going too" far, and it's up to
tbem to exert their viii power and see
what they are made of. 1 have been
in Western Canada now six years,
nost of the. time in Calgary, and can
Bay 1 never vas atuck for a job yet. I
ean vork at haif a dozen different trades,
Photographer, Carpenter, Telegrapher,
Cooke and iast, but not lest, home-
iteading. Yes, I can "cook" ail right,
and the neiglibors round here think it
must b. easy for me to "catch it." I
am in good standing here vitii the
iarried folks, going round showing
them how ta make "the bread rise."
But, after aIL I vish I had a sister or
rother, or some other specimen of the.
'Human Form Divine." I am the anly

me i th failyand My people are in
Fraeeandwhe 1 ee woyoung pea-

le loving and cuddiing one another, 1
Iink it i5 time I got busy also, and
id something myseif. Weli, I suppose,

1must polish off on the. same route as
i.e others. I suppose 1 amn an Engl,.sh-
nan (don't knov)r, arn 21 years and 9
nonths aid; fair golden hair; blue'eves
id dark eyebrovs; height, 5 fet5

-To show Our
artificii limbe to
the experienced
wearer ilat o
make a sale.
They are na
strong, ight, and
practical.

W. can fit yen
ont at short no-
tice with the
best that rnoney
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Write foi huote

information. alo
statewbatkmndol
amputation yen
have.
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SID lHE WOLJLD

¶ N*-,t.oeUmm ptiothere are more
staapacuinn than from anY

is laoey one va>' to prevent
au*maand that is to cur th cold
* osas it appears. Dr. Wood's

oayplaie-Syr=p vil do thisequikly

MLRue aMeLeodî Esterhazy, Sask..
* w~5 its-"«MyIitt1C boytook averysevere

e& mad auit developed into pneumonia.
Ib Tledctr nid hewould not live. I got
0 noel.otyur Dr. Wood's Norway Pine

* ndla began to improve rigbit
B'risn np a streng, laealthy cbild,

ne-digns of it coming back."

latbe1tJked into buymng any oth
yteSyrup, but insist on getting

«aai"Dr. Wood's." It is put up
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k urk; prie, 25 cets.
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.of- course there are bad times, but talc-
lng it ail round it la al right. I amn
a homesteader myseif, ttiree miles from
tailway station, and arn just starting
on ny.last six montbs, and% then 1 get
Patent in spring, se I don't think any
-country gives chances like that, as 1
started with notliing and have kept it
gaiug.with juat my vages. W'eII, for
à description of myseif. I amn5 feet 4
inches, weight &bout 135 lbs., 30 years
of age and Euglish. As 1 sball have
lots of spare time this winter, I would
like to have a few lady correspondents,
anywhere between 20 and 30 years of
age. Would like to hea.r from Old
COwtry girls especially. I bojfe I
won't be disappointed, as ail letters
wiii be answered -Hoping tesece mY
letter ini print. Will sign myseif,

Little FelIow.

Would Like it Ofteuer.
Alta., Dec. 20, 1911.

Dear Editor,-Hello! old timers, au-
other one in your circle f rom the West.
Amn subscriber ta the W.H.M., and like
it; too bad it don't corne more times
than it does, a. person finds a lot of
sound readig in it from cover taecover,
and I always rend it tbrough. 1 like
the correspondence column, that's. gener-
e.ly wbere 1 start ta rend first, then to
the other parts of the paper. Arn a young
<armer in the south-eastern part of Al-
berta, and like it very much; have been
here for the last eight years. Own S.
hal£ section of land, as meat ail the,
farmers here do, and fine place at that,
as you will sec. Have lots of hay, more
than I need for my stock. We have lots
of coal and wood, as I live five miles
from the bush. I read some of the let-
ters this evening, and had ta laugh
some of them. I see some of the girls de-
test tobacco, but different here. I like a
good amoke ini the evening and after
every meal, and like ail kinde of sport,
indoors or outdoors ail the sanie ta me,
as it's pastime. Well, I think this in
enough, or the Editor wili kick me out
because I'm taking tao mucb of his time.
Se I will close. Like to hear from* some
of the fairer sex, if they wili write; My
address i. with the Editor. Wishing the
W.H.M. every succeas, iili sign,

Alberta Booster.

Fond of Candy.
Estevan' P.O., Sssk.,

Dec. 2Sth, 1911.
Dear Editor,--I have been a reader of

your paper for the last two years, for
which 1 thank you. The W.H.M. is a
good paper, not because I want te get
in the happy circle do I say it, but for
the pleasure and instruction I have de-
rived froin it. Whilst reading the cor-
respondence column it ha. struck me
that sorne geod friends can be found, so
have forwarded you a letter which I
trust you wiii pass along. Next inter
1 intend to go homesteading, s0 if any-
body would like to corne along let them
write to me. Now I muet give a. de-
scription of myseif, as it wiil ot loek
riglit if I do not. I arn of a happy dis-
position, with lots of fun, do net chew,
emjoke or drink intoxicating liquDra-,
but I eat a lot of candy, in fact a regular
"candy kid." 1 arn very fond of dancing,
singing and ail outdoor exerciqes; JE
weigh 140 pounds, fair hair, grey eyes,
five feet eight and a haîf inches high,
and have never been turned down for
niy good looks. Now, girls, I would
like te hear fromn yoiî, and any letters 1
receive will bc auswered promptly.
Thanking the editor for the -3paee in bis
vauable pal)er, 1 will now close, signing
niyseif, KID

Comiug West.

Ont., Dec. 23, 1911.
Dear Sir,-I have been a reader of

your W.H.M. for some years now, and
find it i8 nearly impossible te do with-
ont it, in faet, 1 think so mueli of it
tliat whien Iarn away froîn home I ai-
ways have it forwarded te mry address
%herever that rnay be. I sent two other
letters to you, but I guess they muet
have found the W.P.B.; but I hope this
will, fare a little better, as T would like
to sec it published. I always find
great enjoynlent reading the correspon-

veyowue c0 av ou
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WALLPLASTE-Rý
Plater Lad takes t&eplace Of
lath and às fireproof.

elic "mpire" brande, of Woodl-
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gooci construction.
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Manitoba Oypsum Co. Llmlted
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Wtithout Drug eîie or Internai

Treet t.of Any IUnd Lr Z

Ž.fi'P utoe YuI'unita1 Vioi
yF Sneed mom vital ategth, a
j t msly cspacity, abroder

mmomaly view of lif e, a rge
-. physical, , bouyant 'health wW~ch

wiii SM you through the world's
utruggles and on to success; if you
waddundca tâ lesrn the rosi secret
(which is sctu4~y no secret sfter ail)
of how you youraelf, just sa truly as are
you a living, bresthing human being,.
may surely restare for youruelf your
-own loet vital vigor, thus actuafly re-
newing your youth, sud forever ta re-
tain if to la ripe, healthy, vigorous old
âge, a lifo entirely free from every ache,

:'pai or weakuema sd al this-to resuit'
vwithout the use of a siný1edrug, medi-
cie or internai remedy of any desg>p-
tion- whatsoevor; reader, if you woMld
eure now ta know ail this, thon must
you -listen while I hers tell in my owu
way, just speaking as one man ta an-

-ôthémr, what my' thirty yoarf,. studious
- sd pratical observation.of thousands
upon th loussuda of discouraged, vitally

* ýwsak mmn has* taught me about that
marvel of human energy, that great,
poWerérbilder sud revitaliser of
the sick sud despondent, the nerveles
anîd thie norvous, the pain-racked sud
wesk, that tremendous. Nature-Force
whieh la so intangible ln itself yet se
potent i ail that stands for new-found
mnanly strongth sud *physical energy
and o pactyy that very essence of
life iteoif, eIAIy 11

As a proof of my every dlaimn as to
htVitality meabs for you sud other
h beingsI «ublishafree ills

tra book (fUl described Lelw)
which u owo ta yourself ta aeud for
sud Every sentence coutained
in thia publ tion ws a gemof neesr
advice,,sud y wiil not be aioe
your reqileat, fo yI have sent over a
million of these b s (now translated
into, seven, diferent languages) ta
people ail over the civ*e world. 1
also make sud distribute muIexpen-
sive vitalizing appliance for th use of
my patrons. 1 call this appli nce a
HEALTH BEIUýT, because it me a
health and health alone and bc ausè
it is made up iu the form of a beit,

Let Me Send
FM1 in"the- free coupon, or merely

your namîe and address on a post card
will do. As soon as 1 thus hear from
you I wiii mail you my free illustrated
book encI1osed in a plain sealed envelope
se it wil) go direct to you sud you alone.

this being the moat convenieut. way ta,
send vitslty.into the body. Wbile my
EXALTE EELT costs but little, I do
not wsut you tW consider the purchase
of -one now, for you must first get my
free book sud see what I thereiu say
about cases such asyur own, sud I
would want you W aseread sud con-
aider the various illustrated articles on
sef restoration of loat vitality or vital
vigor, sud on man's naturel vitality
ita3unsanudabuses. Later if ou fini
you want my MXAITE âE1CIT with
suspenery or other- attachments, 1
wilmake seme special arrangement se
you may have ane tW use until you are

There la nao olig tion of suy sort ln-
volved in your writlig for this book;
you can get it now and- ead it at your
leisure. It la a book whi wilI be a
revelation W o u, asit contaiiis certain
heretofore unpublished words of"àdvice
and chapters of information of valu
ta the young man, t he man about to
marry, and the middle-aged or elderly
man alike. It is a book of t remendous
cheer and encouragement to thé man
who wil help himself by taking good
care,,of bis general health, while the
VITALITY is being added to bis sys-.

tem, but it is a book of despair to tbe
man wbo wants vitality, yet continues
to burn up his vital energy by indulging
in wast ing practices and dissipation
If, reader, you need new, manly
strength and wilI help me and help my
1 IEALTH BELT, by leading a decent,

weil,. strong sud vivorons amain. I place the E"" TH BELT comfor
promise you weý will ot quarrel as to ably around your waist nights up
ternis when the time cornes, but first ;g ogWed takmng it off mo
get thebook and yau can consider the Thus yau feel pleasaut, wotin'
EXALTE BELT later. fui, nerve-quietinÈ sensation as t

It msy interest you to know that the force of VITAITY passes intoyou
VITALITY produced ln such great nerves, blood and organs. It la 5 >à,
quantities by my XATE BELT in lutely harmless even ta the moat de1~
t& resuit of an electro-chemical action, cate person, sud can lipart nothl*g t1
80 that when the wearer switches on the system but strength sud vigor. f
the force, it starts flowing into the body there la any p ain or weakness intb
sud continues so to flow ail the time the back, it usuaily disappears from tà
HEALTH BELT is worn. Sixty to- first time BELIT laworn. Immedistl
ninety days la sufficient in practicaily you feel better, stranger, more ambl-,.
every case, but I guarantee the flow of' tious, more capable sud ahnost befow.r
vitality ta asat for one full year. You you are aware that î enis passig, yo

findyoursef awerîng eyer feit Zbo>-
ter.i my life" to your f ed' greetmg.
eisdthey lu thefr tuuwilil se ret>...

mrel at the wonderful chang for th
better in your ap pearanoe. Te ma
who la thoroughly, vital la. a giant
power lu bis community. Women
weil as men are charmed by bis
ous "magnetlam" sud are gla tob
near hlm. Ail this talk about theh
notic power la unothing more than t
natural and irresltible influence whlck
a thoroughly vital man cmn exert.
reader, I thus give you an abundp

vial supply, I put you in the class with
other fui blooded, vigorous, strong,-1
manly feilows of your acquaintanoe.
Wonderful for Rheumatlsm 100»

Through my enthusiasm lin speakii
of my HEAT BELT as a rste
of VITALITY lu men I have neglet1

'C ~ to speak of its marvelous powerlin t
treatment of ail rheuniatc pa.;
make special extending attaichien
which carry the force of the vi
from my EALTH BELT Wo any-n
of the body, sud I have used it in t
sands upon thousands of cases w
marvelous success wheu everyo
known treatment had failed. Beig
vitalizer, my EALTE BELT ila
ciflo treatment for ail chronic organ
alIments. It gives toue sud vigort#ý

- ... the kidneys, liver, stomach bader
. ..... and entfre organism. For these gm

eral complaints, it la worn by wome,
as weil as men.

FREE UNTIL CURED ~
Cail or write to me sud I wi11 atoneS

TALITY la a clean, arrange to let you have the Beit mOBi!

,geou,vital person- trial, flot to bc paid for until cured.
No deposit or advance paymeIit
Send it back if it doesn't do the wotk.
Liberal discount for cash if you prefWr
to deal that way.

strated Book for Mien Ere
manly man's life, free from excess and attachments. The book is prmnted oit
degrading practices, then 1 can offer fine, coated paper and is filled witî
you every encouragement in the world. photo reproductions. Send for it now.'
The book gives you ail these facts and Remember, the HEALTH BELT cureo'
much more. It also fuily descrihes rheumatism and many other coul-
my HEALTH BELT with its variouis plaints, too.

Free Coupon
138. W. Sndon Go. 140 Tongo St.,9 Toronte,

Ont.

DEAR SIRS -Ple'asesend me your free book salsed.
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in Vour issue of Dèech1ber, 1911.
a ltter by Young Farmer, and 1-

nly agree with him. I think he in
in bis ideas, and etil on
hlm for *airing bis views on the

1 have spent time, money and
both in the city and country, and
aslways fouDd the advantage in
of the country. 1 think you will
y.find failure in both places, be-
yen will see men and women ia the
and vice versa, that ought to be

around, and then-again you will
pie that will make good, and are

it as well as a succesai either
1 Itbink you will flnd that brames

teverywhere; but the advantages
ail in ail are in favor of the

ty. I arn glad t4~t the Doctor had
Courage to air bis views on the sub-
but 1 hardly think anybody else

i 7dattempt to give utterance te such
ta now, since the Doctor bas been

ticized so unmercifully. 1 would like
say something in his favor, but 1
ot agree with bim, but will give
eredit for bis honesty in bis views
ay. I will now eut my letter short.

euld. be pleased to correspond with
eof the nice young ladies in the

Tas 1 amn thinking of coming
t in the apring. I remain,

Excuse Me.

Two jolly Boys.

Edmonton, Alta., Dec 12, 1911.
1)ear Editor,-We arc two jolly bacbe-

boys, and we ask admission into the
ily circle. We buy the W.H.M. regu-
y, but bave never written before. We
not wish to, take up too rnuch space,
efore we will just ask for a few cor-
ndcnts between 18 and 22 years of

Heping to bear from fa.rmers'
igters, I will say good night.

Flint and Sleepy Dick.

Scotty to the Fore.
Virden, Man., Dec., 1911.

Pecar Editor,-As I arn a subscriber
lyour interesting paper, the Western
e Monthly, I would like te join

bappy circle. I think it is a
table paper for both old and young.
ook forward te the Correspondence
lumn every mon th. I arn a Scotty,

adt came across the pond two years
1o arn working on a farrn west

f Virden. I wuld be v ery pleascd to
errespond with the fair sex if tbey
11 write first. I arn 18 years of age.
feet six inches bigh, blue eycs, fair

air, and flot bad looking. I will close
ow. Wishing The Western Home
onthly every auccess. I wili sign
self, A Lonesome Flowcr.

In the Old Country.
S.* Croydon, England, Nov., 1911.

Dear Mr. Editor, I hope I arn not
king too great a liberty in writing to
Il you low very mach I like Your
k. I have read several cf then and

ke thein better each time. My sister
s then from Canada, and I go and sec

er about once a year, and I aiways go
or yeur book. Now I bave asked b er
f Bile will let me have it each rnontb.
lîree of us already read it, and new,

noter ersn w4tsit. I ike the

eems to be so jolly and niee. I feel
ther sori-cv for those lonely bachelors

plut West sometimes, and I should very
'uehi like to write to soute of the girls
_fbey wotild write te me. I arn 21

a Of age, anîd 1 will sign myself,
r A Sympathiser.

A Bright Idea.
Pelce Tslandn, Ont., December, 1911

[Dear i.lts let me step in with
Lhe rest "*f flie happy crowd. It ie
witIi lleai(Lre and interest that Iread yoir t alable paper, and think it
nie of t lit brigltest ideas tliat ever
555 lfV.atdfot onlx' for the lonely
)5<ielors, lit f'or-the lonely girls, tee.
Tell, iI gse 1 ntjI av 1st as "'cil as
he 0te. fail in anti follow thein. I

'ln 5 fec't G or 7 inchies in heighit, and
lavebro lialtr, and saine kind of

eye';- 1 \-i'Hli 145Ilus., and look all
ighit at a -u e.Onie thing more, I

i'lI i1 k -rv -nîî,clî' to corres~pond
titIi A N«-..' rorn flthe Vilin <ctoher
blunber- \Vth best wishos for The

Western' Home Monthly and- boping
thiB will tind a littie room in your
paper. To ail wbo would like to write,
my address is with the Editor. Frein a
lonely sprig of Scotch Heather.

The Hired Man.
Colonsay, Sask., Dec. l6th, 1911,

Dear Sir,-In perusilg the letters of
the correspondence column month after
montb, I notice particularly the duels
between "'The Doctor" and "The Farm-
er." If you Mwil permit; I would like

to step in by referring te "Young Farin-
er," who is o e of the' duellists.
To start with, bf bas aigned the truth
ail rigbt wben bie signe "Young Farmer."
That alone makes bis letter ridiculous
in criticising "The Doctor." Re talks
amali wben lie says "bie knew men in
business in town, who would bave been
bankrupt years ago bad it not been
for the farin, the old stand-by. the pro-
fits of which tbey spend on their town
business to keep up appearances." It's
the ether way on, now, "Young Farni-
er.» By the joyful way "Young Farm-
er" writes, lie neyer homesteaded fifty
miles from a railroad. He talks of
the pleasure of bitcbing up a prancing
tearn to a buggy any time lie feels like
it, and the pleasure of baving willing
fat borses arQutýd, kneWing that it's bis

treatment and care. Tbe bired mani, I
suppose, would be at the straw pile al
day long, feecing the fat cattle al
night long, buckixîg wood and carrying
water la betwcen times. If "ýYeung
Farmer" dees net keep birn at it be
wili find himself "sunken in debt and
paying of the mortgage with the pro-
ceeds." It's the hired mani that dees the
business part of farrning that, wc bear
se much about. "Young Farmer" does
the pleasure part of it, driving the
prancing teain around. His topic for
discussion, "Town L'île versus Country
Life," frein a pleasure standpoint ls
easily answered; in fact, there is notb-
ing te discuss, because there are net
f lie pleasures in the country that there
are in tlîe city or town. M7lîat pleasure
la there in living in the counfry, unles
it's walking behind four sections of
liarrows aIl day. or going te the bush
snd cutI ing a l<ad of poplurs in the
winter.ý No, *'Vong Farmer." 1 arn a
fatrier, too. If I hîad space I would
tell %let whiy the city offers a better
chance te thie individual. "Madge of Ar-
cadie" bits if riglit on the bead. The price
of wbveat gees <own. tlown. ilown, and
thie prite of flotur goes 111, 11p. up. XVIa,
flic bîîtelier hîuvs beef fron nie for fen
cents a pound and sells it for frein fif-
teen to twenty a pound te rny ncxt

neighbor. "Take it .or leave it." «A
pioneer Homesteader," wbe is six feet
two inches tail, gives "The Docter" a
dig, too. "he farmers f urnish the
towns with most. of their provisions,"
be. says. "Wbere would 'The Doctor'
get bis porridge and eggs in the first
placeé?" Tbere's one tbing, "The Doc-
tor" pays for bis porridgé and eggg.
He pays lorty cents a dozen for cggs
to the grocer, wbo pays the fariner tif-
teen cents a dozen, and not ij cash
cither. That's wbat "The Dqctor"
smiles at the farmer for. "A Pioncer
Homesteader" admits that tbe, farmer
works barder and earna bis money more
than the doctor does. "The Doctor"
tbinks so, too, and that's the reason
he's in the city. Mr. Editor, I 'would
like- "Young Fariner" and "Pioneer
Homesteader" to see.this, sa tbalt tbey
may bit ýme back. I arn tbr ee t'tbre
-and nervous., Girls, My addresa lis
with the Editor.

Single and not Contented.

Worth a Dollar.
SClova, Sask., 12, 12, 'l11.

Dear Editor,-I bave bad The West-
ern Home Montbly for ene ycar and I
think it is a good ail-round paper, and
is, certainly -worth the dollar. 'As a-
bachelor, 1 certainly enjoy the corres-

One cf Natures Beauty Spots.

pondence columns. I can read by tbcm
that sorne cf the boys like te "batcb."
it. I bad 160 acres in crop this ycar,
and I found out that this was enough
for me let alone the beusework. I
got 4,400 bushels, se tbat in al rigbt
for one man. Now if anyone will care
te correspond with me, my. address wil
be with the Editor.. I will eign,

___ Dandy Jin.

ÀWauderer Returned.
Dear Editor-I bave just been read-

Ing the many iuteresting letters in the
correspopdence celumn, and arn 50 in-
terested as te desire te write a little
tee. 1 arn only a new nubscriber, but
much interested. Now as regards
Young Farmer's letter, in December is-
sue and the discussion ou cit y or'cou~
try life one inigbt write volumes on
that. 1 bave lived in both places, and
was brougbt up on an Ontario farin.
Fer my part, I sec much more amuse-
ment and cornfort in a city, for the
reason that the thousands of people
there contribute te each otber's coin-
forts. A fariner could net individually
have his own paved streets, sidewalks.'
bis eleetrie lights, "ewerage, strept cars,
etc., while the citv people aIl con-
tributing êeh things ean well afford

sucb comforts. Tbèn-too, as a coin-
niunity tbey caýn'keep up fine parks,
athiet ic grounds, theaters, churches,
etc., that are flot possible for a fariner
te have; at least, tiot cenvenicntl.
On the other band, the country people
enjey a much more free independent
life, 1cm ceonfined to the custome of
society, more of the deeper, purer
charma to be seen in nature and the
wonderful spot 's in this great and
beautiful world. Very much could b.
said on both sides. I sbould enjoy
reading. the discussions.'I arn a widow-
er, and. have, acen some of both the
good and the èvii of this world, tbough
yet 1 tbink young enougb to be classed
as a young man. I sbould like to
make. tbe acquaintance tbrough your
colmue of nmre nice young people wbo
would appreciate letters and b. wiling'.
to correspond. I arn dark complexioD'-
cd, beight 5 feet te» inches,,weight iUô.
lbo., Protestant, do flot use liquors-or.
tobacco, and do lot play carda.'Sue
renting My farn» in Ontario I have.
workcd at carpcntering. I went from
there to Cuba, -where I bave a smfil
fruit plantation of orangs rp.
fruit, bananas, pine-apples, etc.,but
wearied of that cbarming and sublime-:
ly indolent life, 80 returned to M ' la-
tive* Canada. I spent one s1=mmr on
the Pacife coasta, but am n ov in Al.

berta. I bave experienced reverses sud
accidents, and arn now minus part.,cf
oe foot; bave bad nmre of the
Tropical diseases and mental - worries
se that 1 knew how te appreciate a
good thing and cau make Mie worth liv-
ing. 1 wwll try te write iuterestig an-
swers *te ail letters recel'ved. Trust-
.ing te the goodues ef our esteecnred
Editer te publiait this, I axp, yo#rs.
sincerely, A Rcturncd Cuban.

The. Merma-id and The Western Home
monthly.

Newfoundland.
Dear Sir,-Onee again I emerge froin

the serene and azure depths cf the broad
At1abâte seek the congenial society

ifthre niçn and maide in tbe columus ef
he Weiern SHoxe Monthly if tbpÏ

lEd itor will'. kindly grant ie (hie
marine admirer) a IiWt1c space. Among
the many papers that fSud tbeir way
te my subinarine grotte, I must sayr
The Western Home Montbly is a flrst
favorite, reading being My pet hobby.
1 hope none of yen bave, the mistaken
idea, actuateil l'y pietures, tbat the.
ellief oeecupation of a mermaid is that
of gazin- at lesi in a Mirrei. 1
Must tell yolu, e Se.a folk are verv-
studieus. No douht you have ail
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WIND AND PAITÂTION

ftý CED - Y TEE HERAL TONIC

MOTHER SEIGELOS
SYRUPI

Ibe sueaus of Mother BigeI's Syrup
as- a cme for indigestion, -sad stomach
sud. Iiv«r diorder,,is 'bWekMd.by the
weddW*ide testlàony of.the who have
proývd its ,vorth. You -ç a ays
atlsfy -yourself et thc genuineneu of

- 6 téo tinmials printed,- as théc- naine

tu thsins uce, It in Mr. Thomas
Peà~, the welI-knowa uiilowner of
Duarb, Ont., whe vishes you te know
how Mother Seigel'a Syrup bas cured
hnn of a severe attaek of indigestion. He

ites -"I suffcred acutely for over s
year, nover escaping the violent pains
blat- attacked me after food. Even hait
a. Pq$to wus sufficient te put me in

«'sey, but since taklng MeUler
.SeWel's Syrup I ean est anything, lot
bréad, pies sud pastry, snd ris. froua

IN
dread

whep

Indige
your
stinul
dlean,
digest]

IMother eglIfamilyreunedyl
of more thati
harks, and lei
bination possaIdegree, the p
strengthening
regulating theIand bowels.'
its great succes
pains after ea«
attacks, constl
-d;ed ailments.Iay ansd betti
maneiitly. Tai

SE!-
t'bu

M M __

th bm élim, t t mgo wli h
my work.

-The Pa in lathe -Stomamubove
las entirely left M%,as las the oea-
stipation tbat tljoublcd me for smmeblîne. Duriug the attack I ot 40 IM
in wel*ht. 1 alap suffered a great desi
with wind on the ptoauaeh, sud MY
hesit would thump :violently on the
shghtest exertion.

"I shail always feel grabeful te
I4 uh eSigel'S yrup, as it bhs entirely'
removed ail tic painsthat made Met
and- business-no frksome."

When tii. digstive organs bave froua
any cause-bocome weak, out of order,
no 'medicine vil no. -quiekly sud
thooiigly restoue ihm. - -e g-o
condition as Mother Seige'a Byrup. As
in -Mr. Peets' case, you eaui thon est any
ordinuq ffood vithout distrems s"dyou
wil be nourished byiîL »N-oeth r pi-
paration, whatevcr,onutis the sarne

'Mother Segel's Syrup.They r
seeted "*ifI oubiued -in sudi a way as
te .q-<eel.on.'th. stomach, liver
and hevelg, tning t em up snd enab-
ling them te do wh4 *Nature intended
them te do. Buy s41 tzy a botle te.
day!

AMWAKEIMJLNICHTS R

iyon rise in the 9irnngfsged oeit, and
ing your work ; when your head is duil and
, your tongue furred, and your bowels coStve;
you have pains 'in the chest,. stomnach, back,
'e-r stomach and liver are out of order.
esio s poisoning your blood sndsapg
vitalityl1 But Mother Seigel's Syrup llg
late the action of your liver and bowels,
your tongue, renew your-appetite snd your I
ion, and give you new aûength and emrv-

EBANISHED- SBYI
!IEDIGESTIVE TOMI

[19 Syrup, the favourite ]Wr. James McPhee, Boulardie,S
,for indigestion is made Cape Breton, says :-" 1 suffered
Pt te different roots, for yeus * vith severe stomu.dh
aves, which in com- troubles and aick headachos. 1
cs,» in a remarkable could not est vithout having most
,ow of toning and agonising pains, and would otenS
rthe stoniach and vomit after taking food. My appt-
eaction ef the liver tite failed, and 1 could c"t rest day
This is the secret of or night. I tried ail sorts of medi-
sain curing dyspepsia, cines, but nothing seemed ta dol
ing, headaches, bilious me any good until 1 took Motheri
ipation, sud al l in- Seigel's Syrnp. 1 continued taking
IIt cures in a natural the medicine for about tva montbàs,

ter stili, it cures per- sud to-day I arn entsrely CM&,,
ke it daily, after meaIs. -Feb. 17, I195L

GELS SR
a DeUap " h m e.t itaomee a ,àh»tbe 50 iam&

A. J. WHI. &OCe- LU-. Montrm..

efi6m fleml meù&Allbw m
to «ive y«. a pur aSt hbi itS -et
omasof thon vin regubttod lutu-
tions.It -is frfaatIy illuuirnte
witi myrial - sd utar <h, uhic
sim dS 1 aM et ieiimnmlt m
everythia.evemý in, buy; smm-tingtbd amie tiers z-
over a btrescm «"Hoca, sud How te
ÂvoW Tbomf by Adolpi la, B. (a
édIphi>, ville fate ou are a eor-
Pauy of y.mg authimdug ila
femug.W. betde themeIar uic
mm» lm bisteacaerw ra f«r "e
imme"iteyaummosoa couple of
birahw% ,a"i ly tis visal.(Wa"l)
tbat prea ùYb forth, the guity

mSt maee oefiug&. Orneof the
juvmles «e v«7 ry fia" mm. lbwould
be btter fer ail cmoemiiif they
were at hom e ling <¶.sed. lathe
Cradie ef the DoteY I red a letter
in the JuIy auvier fr1 Jougpià%, sd
1ImL mtuy 1 bi a i" vqmmudi
lutter ! LamimHexpmo13 Mr mm-1

Om z ero ameu4.
Sask., =e.l10,. loi

]burEdtor,-Ihave li-ua!reader
The Wstern Homie Monthly' for
two Messd thiuk it is- getting
ter, a"d mom instructive evey mon
1 have nver ld courae eogh
write beforebat would like b o,
your mmerry circlo iu vieêw of getti
Mmre errespondents to pasa awayt
lon vinter evemung. I havea hm
ateed »«Zrthe Sskatchewan River.
weuX Mie to get in ouch withSem
am Laus, Lonely (Jhild, Western <0o
girl, or, nybody Who Cames fo
pond. I wili anaer all letters promp
ly. Wishing The WesternH
Monthly every sueeess, I will sigm

self, Sask. Ki

Prefers Country Vue..
Osylon, 6ask., Dec. 1, 101L,

Dear Editor-I lave been a
of The Western Rome Monthly f
oveS a year, sud enjoy it very mue
especisily the eorrespodence Co
1[ wiob mes boes., bt did anot

lu@MgEý

mentsl go thorouglIly, that but for
ptitting- the Editor te furtber inco-n-
venienre I should lave written biniaa
"shake bandtaS» if le would not mimd
shalking the band o e s si-aly» a mein-
lier.Aminics Veritatis in thc No'vemIer
issu. writes concerning the. sanie letter,
but 1 think ho (or aIe) is far too
leniein toward dancing and card play-
ing. Of course, uc a&l know there is
nothing sinful in the. movernents efthte
body sud limbs when dancing, asny
more than in swimming or skipping.
but in the company snd assoeiates it
generslly leads te, snd the other vites
that often ai-eompani- iL. As for card
playing. dear -Amiens Veritatis, 1 would
refer 'von te an item on the page coni-
tsining yenr letter. page %~, eutitled,
'*The Clzntller'a Kintiega rten" wi. 
voaces mitv opinion exact Iv. I suppose
there is ne need for ne te give a de-
scriptioni of illyseif. as 110 doubt all
bave secIa piet ares of a bea,îtiful seaîh-
creature with a wealtla of wavvtresse.s. revliiiiing 011a roek in mid-
ocean. Xow. as the deep i-s calliing. 1
mu4t wish voit (E*itor. lisebelors aud
rnaidens). a blriglit and l>JN>peius
JKew lear. -and a" a., Mermnsid.

my letter in priait, but as 1 look o'
rny December issune the Editer says
would be pleased to publisli any
cussions on the subject-"Town
versus Country Life."1 As I was
on a tarin, I naturally like farrn
best, but 1 bave also Iived a tew mniat
in both large anid small cities. 1I fl'à
tlîat on the farrn the people are mofl
sociable thau ini the cityy and if theis ý';
is a pienic the people know how toe-
joy themselves, as they have their 0511M
herses and buggies, and are used te out-
door life. 1 also like to be near
ture to see and study the work of -ai
Ged and man. I like to go out in the
spring, and see the snow melting, 82d
see the biî-ds returning te their sam'
mer homes and the cattie in the fiel*
NIienth te stiow is ail off, there is nott
ing more pleasing than to sit on t
plow behind six good herses or 0X O.
and sec tihe earth turn over and be prt»
pared for the grain. After the 0rI
heins to corne up ivateli it grow (lai
by day. and then is the tirne we
our fun goingé to pins. he j
fail cornes wvith its harvest it maakes
ianii tink tlat there iS ne place 1.

the tàrrn. As winter cornes in,
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etive every raon
mourage enoug
muid like to jo*
à viiw ef gettj
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ý I have & hotu
P.tchewan River
touch with Soin
118, Western Co
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ai l etters promp

'WesternH
Me, I will signt
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zy Life.
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ive been a.
orne Monthlyf
joy it ver.ymu

iet as I look 0v
ie Editor Baya
publish. a»Y

SAs 1 was
Ily like farm
ived a few mentis
iail eities. I 1
,people are mt

city, and if theze
know how toell-
-Y bave theïr OWS
d are used te out-
>te be near
the work ofb t2
te go eut in I

mig te thein aul-
Lttle in the fl4d
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itehi it grow dml
hle time wc h
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eudue
Ott.-"I have takeri
le*a PyisE nkhsm's

Vegetable Cern-
pound for yearm

ild nove rfound
«an y Medicine t o
~.compare wth it. 1
Yhad ulcers and fail-

Inai of the uterus,
nu doctors did me

no good, I suffered
dreadflly until I
-bega tak'flf your
medicine. It han
also helped other

1 have recommended
YCLARK, Ganford

yN. B. -I cam hlghly
E. Pinkha's Vege-
te any suffering

2 taken it for female
.4..nfui menstruation

mie. - Mu. DzVEJw

ýe case la a difficult one,
t don. yeu ne) good, do

~uer without giving
âhnnla Vegetabie Gem-

au urbas cured
~fm ils, such as in-

raoh, displacements,
IL in.alarities, periedie

Atbearing-down
ion, dizziness, and

n.%,tCostS but a
itnd the result is worth
J- suffering wemen.

Ës peclal melvio
lu* MisPniktam.

la E tlu e &Rm4

A wise person
Laews when to use
ýAbbey's sait.

Don't you think it
ie t get a botIe?

Id Sores, Lumps
* in Breast* Growths

remnoved and heal.

Home Treatment
ibe the trouble, we will send

M&ACANCER INSTITUTE, Limited
- 0Churchill Ave.. Toronto

Omtr, SwllenGlands" âta
VieweVo4 etrnaVarleos tien

fwher. It allays pain and takes
Oldfamation promptir.As~o
hiigSthing, antisepto. Pes

WrulPefletrating but does flot
r andaenrcueaj

0 1 ire at eacla

~Wt~dlivered. Book 9Gfree.
t« 38Lynians Idu. no I«ca&~

SIbY Martr Bole & Wynne Co.. Wlnnlyet 12=1.2 ndCen W. ýý'itnipeg& Calgary&a
*'ag .iMCO. LtcL -- ~uyr

~r::* crescold herl

thlnk of Our dances and skating and
sieighin arties-it is "hurrah! every-
bodyl" supd have a good time. But
what are our ity cousins doing ail this
time? The average young man. or
woman that goes frotu the farm to the
city> bas to work ail summer in Smre
hot and sultry store or office, pîever
seeing- much sunahine or breathing
fresh air. Sbouid the young people of
the city get a chance to go out for a
picuje, they do not enjoy themÈelves, as
they have te go ini a crowded street car.
Therefore, give me the country life
every time. As 1 have taken lots of
space, I muet bring my letter to a close.
I wiil not describe myseif, but as I arn
not over twenty I have yet te get a
housekeeper, and would like to hear
from sorne of the fair ser, who wil
find ny. address with the Editor. I
wil sigun,!yself1

A Saskatcbewan Batch.

Working Together.
Ontario, Dec., 1911.

Dear Editor,-A few lines front old
Ontario might be accepted. The West-
ern Home Montbly is eagerly read in
our home, and it is improving with
every number. The young men'. page
and. The Philosopher are of unuqual
menit and deserve greater recognition
of the reading public. Ve ini oid On-
tario are accepted as being staid and
very conservative, but ncvertheless we
are progressing. Our towns and cities
are growing. Manufacturers are busy,
and farmers are prosperous, -owing, 1
believe, a great deal to the .prosperity
of the West. We can supply ynn
with the manufacturered article, and
we bave got to have your wheat. Se
the East and the West are enjoying
each othcr's fruits. 1 amn a bachelor. 1
have not heard anyone say yet that I
was good looking, but good natured, fair
complexion, and weigh 165 lbs., and
usually go as a pretty good ort of a
chap. Arn strictly temperate, a
lover of home and church. Would be
pleased to correspond with readers of
the opposite sex between the ages of 20
and 35. I expect thern to be sensible
and with a respectable degree of goed
looks. Wishing The Western Home
Monthly continued succesa, I will sign
myself, Minie.

Two Complacent Girls.
Ayten, Ontario, Dec., 1911.

Sir,-If you have a blank Space in
your correspondence column, will you
please insert these few words for us.
We have been readers'of your excellent
and rnost valuable paper, The Western
Home Monthly, and have taken par-
ticular interest in the pages, especially
the correspondence column, The Young
Woman and her Problem, and aIse Tom-
perance Talk. We were very much
arnused by some of the letters, especial-
]y those of inconnu, and Josephus. It
is scarcely necessary to Sa.y any more
about drinking, gambling, swearing,
dancing and card playing, for ail those
that read their letters were surely able
to take a 'good lesson out of them, and
we fairly agree with them. We would
like to get letters frorn anybody wbe
wishes to write for fun and pastime.
W'e would answer same promptly, and
our address is te be found with the
Editor. Wishing The Western Home
Monthly and the Editor every success.
WiIl sign ourselves,

Rose of Sharon and
Lillie Forget-Me-Not.

Four English Lassies.
Lincoin, England, Dee. 6, 1911.

Dear Editor,-We take a deep iu-
terest in your Western Home Alonthly.
It is sent to us every month. We often
talk about coming out West, but that
is as fan as we have got. We are four
well domesticated British girls, fond of
couantry life, not forgetting a- few
pleastires, viz., whist drives, dances, and
a good ail round evening at home. Our
ages are 27, 24, 23, 22. Should be
pleased to hear from any of your
bachelors. Yours faithfu]]Y,

Lily, Anne, Edythe, and Maude.

No child ehould be allowed to sufer an hour
from worms when promPt relief can be got in asýimple but strong remedy-Mother Graves' Worm
Exterininator.

Fpat la fatal to»tleaIth,-'Comfort, IIappns aud .1tea
fatal, te, Li.

Let me aeud you a trial -retment FRHH 0OP
CHAROR. Yeu cati get 1rid of you 1

îafely, suvaly and- alckly

Daatwo peaus asL and bave »Mg st tegma p"nedo Myes
and Inowuuajoi t olult.
Rv. mary mmit 18 a. JaslsrvUl Wb...nMr 1aeIto ot r'

motbas cm.d aIIIademt 7 sa I mI aMY hpsdgt lches. Mygnuntsâo0r a oae lveeas 'mGe21auoeroan

bave had such wonderfulistROCUS with my method of usdlc mguu«4SPES I luous fat that 1 have dedided to offer fr a lilmted tlm-tn lÈmüFREE uus.Huo ùmlls o tmnIamai~e show that my reatm
OFFER tim*t tIi. f a&at o. uo ;t hélem&*«?'ment 1*8 i"ished. t'Nom
son la so fat but what It wlll have the désfred eflect. ne matter wbere thi.ezefa
la located--stonmc, bust, hips, cheekas, neck-it viii qulcldy vànb uIthout sw.1,wu
exercisinm r _aywa nereig with your customary habits. oriMù a nefrny treatnunt lae
dorsed b physiciaus, because cf its easy natural elimlnatlon of abnoormai flsmhgsd1
beneficlal fect on the whole system. i>rfectiy harmicu 1 easy- and qulck sesuhi

Rheuatisj=st Ki<ney and Heart Troubles leave as lat la reduced. DOff* t« M pro» st Bt my wunP*...Write to.day for fi"e
tria treatmnent and illustrated boolet on the. subject;Nil asI yu nothln. 4ddruas
Dr. J. Spillenger, Dept. lmUME 'ESMadison Ave., New Yor City.

Edit's Nets:Dr. SÇplaknpr ù w/t k..,» as a succ-infi Okiy S#.daZùi
andata ntst omaké: an DeaèsotUki7 DIs.d uPm. ka ftêg u

tswv& i&Stk of Nsiu Ymr

S 2

~

The Western Home Mont hlya

maPotmot Yosar complxionm Dmrar'
I *the Winteuw by UminWf

It enitirely removes and prevents ail ROUIGH1FNIRSS
REDNESS, CHAPS, IRRITATrION, &c. Prevents
all feeling of discomfort from FROST, KEEN

CI WINDS, HARDWATER and keepe the SICIN
DELICATELY SOFT AND VELVETY duriug
the coldest weather. Men wilI find it delightfully
soothing if applied after shaviug.

M. Beetham & Son, Cheltenham, England.



TI.e WUrn Home Afonthi.y.
Wi~ipe, ]ebra-,77t' .

Putt in the second i"me'thinkin
S ie give the glove «to stretch.i

Sédnos, but it stretches at the wrong
KaS and, pull, it out of proportion.

t the firtbutton at the fist try on,
il viiil go in jugs .efflily thon ae later,

dwlthua keep the glove i its proper

am Anl Euta.son Glovu.
whèPever you reoeive tho gloves and bc-

foreyou ventry thema on, just tho same
ail e you do withi buttons on shoes

or on a ready-made waist. If you don't
yos run the chancs of-louing two or three
the lirai ime of wearing and tht. moins
hung &round after Yeu corne home fordtint kmd of button' and inally, elther
havmng t go out and buy, or ohé put on
mm nstint don't match, giving a second-
ha"d look immediately to your gloves,
beidesgivinLgou double the work you

WOiiihe . ,!>eore irmly stitchedo n th e o riginales i -e w a i g

mm d w pi'eb à i ight Mud a *rngf hod-t o Take

Mt a u S& tanî alu taking them off do oea without wenh
à tt .. çt][Y 'govs off then blow

Md iom*brlYbe mto tiamito restore to tir original
b~ v , m aniiwP, «> hapeaMd fOld nioely, puttinathe thumbWb~ w. I IIOUet- Ë oldetowrds the pahn.Dontri

q casé&,t<eiet to a ball, but Iay lengthwt.e i

Ohua b. in - ,>..b bve ad ... = ,~box. If any buttons haveq9wý«_atitch flrmly ito place hé-
M -d &al pi Wvea Ot <bM -»w«aufore putting the glovosi n the box, or if
affîrm fr dm "M "à I da* ltiea nlp or tsar shw., moud immediately.
a"i b.sa-0 é'a m.WP Pafr doue A glove needle in uecemary to the proper
%rs MU mimd; 0111 &Q18«ç MBOUeemm crof gloves, a. an ordiary needle
te MRM M -b@ thath"tOf la aplitt thé kid. Cotton the color of the
bn amb»e Rave 7me uotieed thnt? glove in better than ailk, which Pulls away
W. 0* &bM% gleoooesy, t0 the kid, and one should always have a~

uIswn oses eiugfev qiols (tan browu beaver, etc.,) in
y f. .vourgvern, vie athe housfor Î6 e monJing of gloves for

fra "atteh itime" iglove meân
amuiten. Nvetmmdai-saives a great many more than nrne.t

thÉlie O b"githiM4ddoos '<spot" If there isa gap or hole, do nothéecontent
!2ÈMM -M geva, p- a- sh- pres10pullths together, or it will breakou

<b upm, vlleYo know again. Do several rows of button holing
J 11m111L one on the top of eaeh other at each aide

pw g MCan& of the gap héfore jining. k a real hale
that cannot ho '<bridged minthis way, i

m nwgkvS ina momn import- mend it with a corner of kid of the saineE
a"ip ln t m an»Y helve, for On color from an old pair of gloves oaver-t

<hiee &r . ii PPearance handmng the ptch netlyon the right i
M"*0 tm ey lai depmed very aide, Nover bite or jerký a thread to i

111119b. New' gev.. ougt neveu 10 break it, or you will jerk it out of theaht Pu ouin aum'uY, One ouphi 10 reevekid, and the resuit wili hé a hole-alwaysA
<lb P M IoI n ha.usots of Lame. eut it. Save old gloves for mending-
Reaif1P Mtintaau eider MWirthan' islcktelneamk aia oeig o

Rmca aMW Pair by traning them on' ti n soràe cinger. eigsfo
atya* If jàeid on aayhow, iaa ltonasrfig.h
bM.hy um e N9 t10 quit somneviere Clunint Gloves.
cw e dmo"uains ef he l0finger Any kind of glove can hé cleaned with
à«MIoatit " sàor in"gerwiff aoap and water, if not made too dirty. 0

molhédoa < lte 0fPut on the bands and button in place, sbdo te t o the 0'ove fingema thon wash as you would vour hands, tç
Blo «m dappa ntice hudiand theffly e using as little water as possible and try- 91ofeveSfwiau.mt eando aru 1i ng tokeep the inside as dry as you can. i
frkm ais nais oe0fIy eueday an ur1Rne n r n they ndwienhdy o
ho aMY have psu d di attention fit on very carcfully. hywlbeaM ]
to tkis àîrtant dotai. The careful and strffngy, but if you take care to fit sk
wM uhé vants t10 make the moit of on very carefully they will look like new. W'~ée aivaae,,vii li ouiie glvesCleaning witb benzine is more quickly y(
à"<l anfeoomS 'ft onbr eveiuo y<ad donc but ca~rC imust ho used as the benzine stinE the~ aftola u m i or .11 s svery inflammable. Cleaning with sumide &W a-afer<heioaan. Holdnzéine i. beat done b y daylight and wîth "
<wh ndu <o t<eleire oesoajiîtie glovesoenthe hands. sel

lm4d héki.She vi 1putni tagtes oipach tb i e fo teWhte KLd Gloyes s!
thmb, aMd fly e eleane with creain of tartar. tel

Itub the soiled piarts tooîll ~i~Imi.I7 Vri i~m oncreain of tarfar and let lie inii iLf<w an
vii h h fit uger aud the f humb of the hour or so, then mub wif h equal parts of
olb«e band initiE Lie inge rS ech the powdered alui and Fuller's earfli siîîg
very gkwc lips suing that aide seama a new (or fluorouiglly t'leauu ant i-dv) nail
ame ahme * 'a emmishould ho". She brusb or footih bruali. 'lieveau e
vi& hmmwr, ot gues. between the wagsbed wif h kini imilk anid 'white soap
ingera vice <ey join t hepiînu afltuhe usil1g aldennfl:îiiel; ehzujge fIo a dean
bumu inte utemutisse. She wli Ine\t! part. of flie flannel as if gefrsdarfvt. When
lmii i t <e thumub vith grnit cuiam i lea wrap ini a v1van f owel. rhey will
aisrk il on yrc alsLko Iaving (Ihle dry quite ýsft

<a*q o thé wv't'o fÈfthe ide seauis.)
Neix<dle viiit1us'n lbaek fle glove and * Storing Gloves.
slàke il O e hauil :and wrist. workiîig If von l havv liglit (or other) glovo,,s
the go' intu i lztce wifh fillIîgifest't fhu:mt voti:areot goîig f Iwear ut, îuîcs'îu

Sand neyer, 1n0 nover, lîuulaig (am iîg tfZ) ilourîîikg or ail overplus or :111y
&uWrihIyaI tho e ed(4ge of filue wrafIi, rnluiwlat ever, keep f lei ian .an1air~ixgheng -Ktse rnoIvpulls :a glove ouitf iglift tilt or tf lev wvil soouu spot. lotir

» 'up.Now, stuc wili wifh the getiflt,,t .let glov es, or f losenont in ii dii.lv ise,
v~euo.pl the give itmb ptiiuuu :ui(1 4iotild h.e wrappeul initissile paper hefore1Mki gent p'nnl n ie irs titifoii ',x)leiig laid li th bof foin of the gioNve box.1

Matir apedunld v uefrtLme il akiiîg off uew aloves sOnue ie.eule

-- il

advocate turning.the wrist of, he glovei ha. become dfrty, may ',soae<j
ater takng out the buttons, o#'r h night inraitkand l à wtst ïn aou
finger, and takinghbold of the gWoe tipi up and downkintheV1qûidjïLi7in 0
through tht. and gently withdrswmng water, and patted tii ew .d7.Th~
thein. This t. much eaier on the gloves lay out fiat on a folded'uliet,* p-nnj
than puling at thern with the fingers. out each -scallop til nearI dr, when i
Smooth out ail wrinkles before laymng .hould look like neê. Ucmary Umitatioî
them aside, lace looks best-done i tht. way, or if i

mu~st be ironed, that ië, if 1hisa &fair,~
hesaý , make, . ti a boit irOzm&,und

LITTLm EONMIS.muélin où a pretts, thiek a, reà1xiRiP
of course, on thé w1'ong aide. To ceaijl

Rowa Grl anTake Cars of Ber rmal lace it should bc, plaoed between Iayer
How Gil an s of cleaui tissue paper, well spr nlld witI

ClohhOi. calcined çnagnesma, and pUtbetween tii
As a working girl myseif, and as 1 leaves of a book undor a Uéavy weight ho

realise that scores of my sisters who tbree or four days. The'n shake thé
know the value of money, know also that powder ff and you. will flnd the lace ta
it is wise to, enonomise in littie thinoes. 1 look alosti like new.
pass on a few1hints that i my own exper-
once have been helpful, in the hope that
they rnay prove so to W. H. M. readers:

Bilk Undervuns.
If you have silk hoso or undervests,

do flot put $them in the family wach, but
wash them out =orsl as you would
laces, in warm sasdneyer rubbing
soap on thein but gently dipping thein
Up and down in the soapy wator. Rinse
in dlean worm water, partly dry, thon
pull into shape and iron with a modorately
worm iron, with a soft cloth between.

Bi1k and Woollen Wats.
When a white silk or white woollen

waist i. to bé laid aside and not worn for
sorno time, owing to mourning or other
causes, it should hé carefully wrapped
first in dlean tissue paper and thon ini an
old dlean, washed shoot, to exelude ail
air and prevent it turning yellow.

To Clsam Cornets.
There is no more excuse for dirty co

sets than there t. for dirty underwea
a9 they cm héc just as easily cleaned as tl.
latter. First, carefu:l remove the lac(
trom the back and thon witbdraw ail tii
bancs. Now, lay the two halves fiat o
the table and scrub with a dlean nail brus
and warm, soapy water. Rub till cleai
thon souse liberally with dlean, wari
water; when nearly dry, iron with.
moderately heavy iron, replace banE
and laces and mend. thoroughly, and yoî
have a pair of corsets that look as gooi
as new.

Tulle Rosettes and
1 Sunmoer Stocks

may ho made to appear fresh and cris]
by-ripping them apart and passing th,
tulle tbrough the steam of a pan of boil
ing water. Chiffon and silk "mousseline'
may hé treated in the saine wa y but mus
afterwards ho pressed under a da.mp cloth
A tulle or chiffon hat which bas becomni
"limp" may ho freshened and stiffenec
by steaxning it well, made up as it is, ther
leaving it acide untouched till quite criai
and dry.
Do Not Bave Your Skfrt Fray
on the lower edge of the frili, or on thE
skirt proper. It i. vory, very commoni
*o sec this, yet nothing looks wa;
or betrays the "slut" so quickly. Noth-
ing saves the edges of youjr skirt like
braid, so have the edges of your skirts
ail neatly edged with it. It saves the
skirt immeasurably àund is easily replaced
when worn or frayed. If you keep ail
yaur skirts nicly bound, the edges wili
stay "good" as long as the rest of your
ut, and a neat edging of velveteen or
brush" braid looks neat as well as pro.-
3rving t he skirt. It should project one-

ighth of an inch below the edge of the
3rt so as Io afford the necessary pro-
'etion. A friend of mine, ^,ho always
ooks the acmne of neatness, edges even
ter whîite l ui skirts wit h "rick-rack"
)raidl, and she is always a pattern of
teatness. For bier morning skirts for
îuse wear, she saves ail]ber pieces of
Iack velvet neck ribbon and waist ribbon
tid binds ber skirts with this. She says
he finds it of a înuch hetter wearîng
îality than thie bought velveteen edging
id foi' a morîîing skirt the many joins
ln't matter.

To Clean Laces.
Laces always look dainty when clean
it <Iirt makes them neither valuabler'for
t racf ive. 01(1 lace wbich bas become
ýo mîuîch yellowed to look prctty may
ebleached a little by being wetted and
it iin strong sunlightà for a short Lime.

cs a l'Ie real lace is flot ironed, but if
iis seemis necessary, iron iL uînder mutslin
d (<wer a pad, (say a folded sheetj so
t, raiîse the dlesignl. White lace whieh

li
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ail
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KUshy Looklng Black Lmc
should be rinsed i a cupful of; water witlt
a tablespoonful, of borax and the saine of
alcoéhol, wind round a bottie covered with'
inuslin, and pin down each scallop till
perfectly dry.

To Mtion Bllk Waigts.
These will have Wut the stiffnesa of new

s11k waists if when washed,' they are
rinsed in water in which a littie methylated
spirit has been put.

Intialling Your Limn
Many girls are very fond of havîi

their Christian initial einbroidered où A
their linon, and it i. quito a pretty- fad,
don't you think? But when one bas to
buy se parate transfers for each -article,
say, 1 doz. for handkerchief s, ½i doz. for
corset covers and so on, it hecomes quite
an expensive item. Now, it is quite a
simple matter to lot one trandfer mark
any quantity, if you wii lelt me whisper
my secret in your car. Have a piece of
coarse open Swiss muslin and pross
transfer on to this with a hot iron.
transfer will corne off on the mualin
this can ho placed on each article wh'
you want the lettering to bé, and gone
over with a léad pendi. The pencil
marks through the open W«sq Of the.
muslin and you have the trmo.JuSt aM
neat as if you bought a se-= moe foi
each article. If not quite dotUt t o the
article when you romove the muBlin, go
over it agtain with a pencil, as sewmng
tends to olterate it at pnyrate.

pTo Wash Your B11k W$*W.Nu
jis not a difficuit maLter, but tw miuit
ygeL separate treatinent from the ruat of

,t the family wash, if the are to rotaà
itheir prostine freshness fÏor an indefinite
eperiod. Here are a few general rules:

1 Do the work quickl ; rnse thoroughly
press or squeeze out tZe dirty water, but
nover wrng the sillc. When the washing
15 cmp1eted, spread out the articles on a

dean d; shoot or cloth and rail up, try-
ing ta have always a fold of the dry shoot

Cnext afold ofthe wet silk. Iron inan
1hour or less. My rule is to put on the
3irons La heat after I have the waists
-rolled up in their dry shoot. Nover hang

silk out in the open air to dry; if you
are delayed in getting ta your irontng and

>and you find the sik too dry; do not
dampen it as this is nover a success, istead
damp the cloth and roll up the tao dry silk
in it havinga roll of dampceloth always next
the dry silk. Do not use too hot an iron.i
Iron with a piece of cheese cloth or muslin'
between the silk and the iron. To wash
the white silk, it is a good plan to moît
soap as you would for waollens, or ta
shred some white soap finely into a basin
of hot water, thon stir with a spoon till it
is dissolved. Wbea cooled a little put
in the dirty waists, squeezing aut the
dirt, rather than rubbng, and above ail
being careful nover to wring or stretch
the silk as thi. breaks the threads quicker
than anything. If iraned damp they do
not need stiffening, but if a little i. liked
and some silks seem ta require it puta
liLLle methylated spirit into the rinsing
water. Above aIl take an afternoon to
your silk waists, whon you are not rushed,
as careful washing will prolong their
beauty indofinitely and one careless wash-
ing will ruin ail.

Comfort for the Dyspeptic.-There le noaaliment
8o harassing and exhausting as dyspepsia, vihieh
arises f rom defective action of the stomacl3 and liver.
and the victimn of it is to be pitied. Yete eau
flnd ready relief in Parmelee's Vegetable Pille,
preparation that bas established itself by vears of
effective use. There are pis that are widelY
adivertised as the greatest ever conipounded, but
flot one of them can rank in value with Parmelee'B.
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NO BURNED

NO SCORÇHED BISCUIT

No need to apologize to farnily or guest when MOONET
does it. MOONEY'S BISCUITS are- always right - evuy
biscuit inspected before it is packed and they are au froehmasdu
product of your own oven.

I
iveAZ4

-~MOONEY'8

PERFECTION
SODA BISCUITS

are the great favorites for every day use.

They are made in the big sanitary factory in Winnipeg and
corne to you in air-tight packages or in sealed tins as you prefer

" LET MOONEY DO UT'
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r*.. N~oe'n

and Bolier Bread"I

PURITY FLOUR

PURITY FEOUR

Produces Perfect Pastry

PIURITY FilEUR

Improves Every Oven Pro duct

rn Canada Flour MIII o Ld
"Millers to the People"

BRAN DON
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